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PREFACE.

For Canadians, and for CnthiAir. t^ i-

to a country which is ueonlpH hrr . .
''°^''"-

'^» <-anadians, we belong

.

-estr, we^rean ; Xtlh^^^^^^^^^^^^
ever, European nation; ,y

as the mixture of blood inTr peol "V'" \ T " '"^"^^ "^ "« ^^-^
conception of history cannorcen re /r""' '"? '""^^- '^« ^"*^°1-. our

one nation to all others, such asa na

^ ""^"""^ '"•"^*«"- °^ '^-y

its own kindred and race x'or"^ o " ' ""'" ^°"^"'"^« i-agines for

ed.o of the one or twoill^str7:2; ^uTI ^-^^^ ^ ^"°^^-

might confine it.
"''' ^ ''^"O'l relationsliip alone

or t^^-^:iS;;^r^^ - «--- ^•i^ni-on. or

it. This history convergeslr uc2 .
'
''

'T^^^^'^^'^
""^ resunocted by

tion which became, andlas v 1 " •"T "°*" °' ^"^'^°* "-'^-
faith. It diverges irom t a el re to,rr* .*'" '"^"^ °^ "'« ^'^-'-
subject to ics influence, J^T^^^tZ '"" '"'^ "^ ">"^ ^-'-
it may be in so,ne cases, controlled I>y7 "'''''^' ^'^' '^'^«0'^««io"^'y.

which this topic shall be presented In T T '

'"' '"^^ ''' *''^ "^^'^^'^^ i»

-e which pLical us fir; :":';: T' '°"'' ™^-*'- "Citations of

variance of opinion. For the a /^t, T'
'"^'''' " " ''^^'^ «^^^^^ f-

edge it conveys. The art of teachL
","^ "' ""'^ *° ^° "'^^'^ «- knowl-

lifetime of e/perience or hettTf 1'^^^
f
-ionce to whose acquisition a

good historian may be a poor instl/
"'^ ^'''^"'' "'"^^ ^'^ «««i^'«nt. A

the prepa^tion of a ex roletr ?''"'' ""' ^°""^*'"- ^^^ ^-'. '^^

the condition of success and the s and^Tof T"' "^'^^"^^^ '^'^^' *'^-'

liberty of noting the practical eat :;^'^^^^
*^« -t'^or .^es the
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PREFACE.

SOI

5 7A

The typography makos use of three 8>V«« «f •

assigned the direct matter of fact 0^3^ eT
"'"'' "'" ''' ''^'^ P"^"* ^«

Primer, and recitations confined toZ T'""''
^'' ^ ^^"^'•'^' History

of the subject. The medi n prn'™ ^n
^"" '"™'^'^ ""^ "^^ -->

matter, summaries, descriptions' fciviiifaZf' T'T' '" ^^P^-"^*-^
mtended for recitation, is devoted to d ui

"
T' J'''

'"'"" ''"'^^' "«'
jonal value ibr colleges and advan d ^^ ' 1 " "^^ '" ^^'""^ •^'^''^

the book more interesting to the vol!?' »^"«er which will make
otherwise supplied withoJund: i^arfr" ^"^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^

'Ihe Chronologies.
Synchronistic Tables Gen . •

"•aps. This subject, at once the most ^elle "d T" ''"^""'^^' ^^^-^-^
tl^e most fundamentally essential t nv el ^ "' "'*"''"°'^ ^^
"ever hitherto been adequately illustrL

^'«'«P«ons of the Past, has
and -atter relating to it^hasbeL:« ''^ ^--«' 1^-to.y.
t'on. The maps here in question havT. ^ '"'^'^ ^' "^^^"''^ of illusti

able w„rt,„f G„„.„ orig,
„' "

„tt,
**° "«• »»« «»„.,.«.„» v.,„.

«nd tlerefore clearer in li „aC„^
°' f"" '" "«'» '""'Me and decided,

jeet, cLo»„ will sU.» .hem .„ be „, Jri
''

.ti ^",""»'"«'»" »' «l.e .nb.

Kprodeetlon. „, a, p,«„„, n,.dA Id elr'
•''"'""" "'"""°''' " ^"<^

.«™i^.„„d.ce nn.en.,e...d "oCfn^^rr^Sri*.
i^

l>r i« «„„, in .^. t„, t, dtv ^ '"*°««""" »>" be tested

- ^-. .... been p_«d-rnHlX^T--- - ^^^^^^^^^



int. To the large print is
'sary for a general History
till furnish an ezact survey
employed for explanatory
tc. The small print, not
will give the work addi-
mutter which will make
""'J which could not be

f>Ries. and Questions '

for
ileal clearness which their

' Historical Geography, in
re, progressive, historical

historical instruction and
Bptions of the Past, has
'oks on general history,
J by absence of illustra-

1. with kind approbation

Labberton's Historical

nd the most comprehen-
not excepting the vahi-
re forcible and decided,
thnt usually employed,
ttl maps, are absolutely

^litical changes have to

nowledfje an unprece-
^amiuatiou of the sub-
alue—engraved photo-
Qt condition, or direct
5f older periods. The
ime of the individual

'e nations and periods
ement ni;ist bo tested
't view of the epochs
ttent by nations.

PREFACE.

n.ti!L:^i:Thrbvtoi:s :rr

.

''-' '^'^"^ «^-^ ^ --^^^ J
culties which the latt^rrL eat :i'^ '-^f"'

'^ ^^^^ °^ ''^ ''^^

ence to this opinion the ^utjiZZZTC:" .V""'
^"^"- ^" •'^^-

sequenceof ep<,chs in Book U. by break^ 1*'' ^^' '"' '^^ ^'''''"^'^ '^-
ern and Central Continental Europe ^Ton fn"''

°' *^« ^^^tes of West-
Roman Empire, Germany comes S andl

' « ""^"^ *'^ '"^*"^^ °' *h«
of Europe, which succeeded that of th«W o™"°'"

'^'' ^'^ ^^"^ -'-'°
sented in proper sequence Leav'L the , ^^''-^r'^

^"P-. » thus pre-
of France down to the same t""5. If' °' "'^"""^^ ^* ^'^««^- *^^-^

ti-e Of the Crusades thus r ; ^ "7" -cendency over Europe in the
the history of France at 1500 for he n

'^^^"''' P'"''' ^'^^ '"'''•«
'^^-^-S

culminated at that time, th Toq nc^is stOl'"""
civilization of Italy, whicf

--t taken up. is carried througl the olc TpT''''-
''''' '^^^^'^ of Spain,

-lating to Germany, France^! d itaTv
'

,

""'''^ ""^ '" "'^^^^ ^'^ "»««
monarchy of Charles V. once m ^ :to f '

T'l T''
'''' ^'^'^^^"^^

many, nnd that of France is rhnn / , ^ '^°'' *''*' ^"^•'•' '"«tory of Ger.
in general after the Frrcb^ZoT^^ "^'^ ^ '^'^ ^-"^ ^'r Europe

their culture is deriv d. He'e Ic ol f.
"''' "'''' ^'"^^ ^^-" -^-^

been from west to east. Th fis 1\^^^^^^^
development in civilization has

Piaces Ireland first. Englandsltd^tirr"™* '^^ "^"^ " ^ -^^^'^
Russia fourth, and Turkey last, as o ly^^ J^f""T' "f

«-^^- third,
to Europeanizing influence. The arranZ' 7 * !

""^ ''"'^''"^"^ «"bject
also ob.erves the sequence of histrfr;;t^;/-^-* ''''^ '^ ^^^ ''

Of the iinal sentence ofhiswor:^:::^^^^^^^^^^^^^

MoNTMjAL. June. 1885. THE AUTHOR.
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BOOK I.

ANTIQUITY.
THE EASTERN NATIONS OF ANCIENT HISTORY-

GREECE AND ROME.

The v,rtues of the Pagans were not sins. a. Luther pretended. Theyw . real natural virtues, which St. AugusUne believed God had often r!>^rded by great temporal blessings. "-Th.b.vu.. The CkurcK ana tke M^al





EGYPT.
MODERN STUDIES OF THE ANCIENT HIEROGLYPHICS.

I

The earliest authentic »"=!cords
of History, aside from thofev : Holy
Scripture, relate to Egypt. In the times
of the Greeks and Romans, by whom
the Nile valley was successively subject-

ed, authors of these nations described

the country and related its history. But
their accounts have been mainly sup-

planted by studies, made in our own
19th century, from the still earlier rec-

ords of the Egyptians themselves—
partly from their ruins, paintings, and
sculptures, partly from the hieroglyphics

(" sacred carvings "') carved on the tem-
ples or written on rolls of pa])yrns.

These modem studies in Egyp-
tian history have been promoted by
the interest attaching to this country,

since the opening of the Suez Canal in

1869, as the highway for Euroi)ean com-
merce with India. They were first ex-

cited by the Egyptian expedition of

Napoleon Bonai)artc in 1798.
Obellek at On.*

* Showing a hieroglyphic inscription. On, or Heiiopolis, is in the Nile Delta. Its obeligk,
erected by Sesortasen I., f. the oldest now Muuding in Egypt and earlier than b. c. 2000 It
IP of granite, and 68 feet high in the solid block.
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Modern Egypt is a province of the Turkish Empire, but only
loosely connected with it. The Khedive is a semi-independent
prince, ratlicr controlled by European holders of Egyptian bonds
and of the siiares in the Suez Canal than by the Sultan. The
native population consists of Arabs and Kopts. The Arabs are

descendants of the Mohammedan conquerors of the 7th century
A. D. The Kopts are the descendants of the ancient Egyptians, as
their name implies, which is a modified form of the word Egypt—(the
Greek Ai(jHptos=:Koptos). They have been long oppressed by the

Turks and Arabs, who profess Mohammedanism, while the Kopts
are Christians. The Koptic Church resembles the Greek Church,
though not governed by it.

The Koptic language has been supplanted by the Arabic,

and is no longer spoken ; but as found in the Missals and Bibles

still used by the priests, it is the key to the study of the old Egyp-
tian language, of which it is the direct descendant. Such diffi-

culties as still exist in deciphering Egyptian hieroglyphics are not

so much owing to difficulty in spelling them out, as to the fact

that the modern Koptic has lost many old Egyptian words, and
has much modified others.

The study of Koptic was not, however, taken up by Euro-

pean men of science until they could spell out the hieroglyphics,

and the first steps in this direction date from Bonajjarte's campaign

in Egypt.

The Rosetta Stone.—There was then found in the Delta

of the Nile a slab of basalt—now in the British Museum in

London—known from the place of discovery as the Rosetta Stone.

This slab was covered with three inscriptions—one in Greek, and

two in different hieroglyphic styles. The Greek inscription showed

that the stone dated from the time of the Ptolemies, the Greek

kings of Egypt. Corresponding to the letters in the Greek inscrip-

tion 'pelling the word Ptolemy and other proper names, were hiero-

glyphics spelling the same words. Thus was found the clue to the

letters of the old Egyptian alphabet.
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where .ho picjo ropro-eT^^ „i „ „. ,
"";'' '"''"'*'" '°'"''-''

L, .he Eg^p.... ™:^:;,;:: hr;.!:,'.""'
"°""' "™ "'"'""°' "" ""-

In process of time the pictures of the fllnl.nJ.ot: .

.. denote .bo.o„,, The
°'::?„: 'n" T"" "' ' """ "»" '^^ """l

11. 1 ho ,m„ wa, SmUy denoted bj „ cMe with a ,|„rfe
"""^ •' '»"'"" "' °'»>- Q) ™= Pl-.ci.„ ™e.h.n.. Of .he co... „,
S.™, who ho™„.^ ,„i. „„„„^, ,„„,^ ,, ^^__^___^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^

: •Tii:';.!"::::Xe;;r-' "'• -' '"^--'"-- -^
Through shnilur transformation, all other letters of tl,„ pi • •

were modified from Effvntian hi.-rn^lv, 1 .

Phoenician alphabet

to later times; all iZTnJZlfuZ^''''^^^^^^^^
The Ph.„ieia'„ derilt;: oftur ,1":?: ^'"^ ^''^^ '"^^'^^-
its Egyptian origin is one of the L.t re'l'o I T" "'" '^'°^'"^^' ^"*

portant fact of Egyptian historvT 1 .

''"' "'"'*^- '^''^ ™««' ^^-^sj'puan nistory is that we owe to it flm pir.i, v, ^ •

our books are written.
alphabet m which

TEMPLE RUINS OF EGYPT

covered Th ,^„^,Th t;^ ^l
V'"'''™! "',' '"""' '" "'™'

pose „,at n..ste,.i„,rrjr2;: z.: nr„:f,": r "touge unfolded, after this writm,, ,I.„„|7 !, ,

''' '"'""''-

-m of deeip„„ri„g t,;^!^ \':^tTl ,''"].
"""

pointing. Much WIS mnf]« i-»
"•^^

,
^^"^ °" *he whole disap-

did not meet ^^ Zlt^^^^^ 'f'
"*^-^' ^"^ ^^e results

expectatirn. 1 he temple inscriptions were found to
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I'lir (iival Hall III Kaniuk, Tlif bi'ri.

c'oiR'Ciin tlionisclves largely with chronicles of the royiil campaigns and
victories, and with detailed catalogues of the booty. The stylo of

the inscriptions is prolix, and

much si)ace is taken up in the

repetition of titles. The stiuly

and collation of inscriptions

has cnal)led scholars to extend

their knowledge of Egyptian

history and character in a mul-

titude of interesting ways, but

perhaps the most interesting

result of hieroglyphic study

is negative. From what has

been left us of Egyptian liter-

ature we find it differing from

later literature by the absence

of individuality or personality of style.

This uniformity and monotony of character in the Egyp-

tian writings remind us that the greatness of this nation was col-

lective ; it did not lie in the individuals, but in the mass. The
typical expression of Egyptian life and character was not in litera-

ture—it was in building. It is on the architecture of Egypt that

the colossal greatness of this nation stamped itself, and to this Ave

must look espet'iuUy for our conceptions of its character. Along
the Nile lie the most stupendous, and the earliest, monuments of

history; in their ruins more imposing, a thousand times, than the

most perfect modern structure. Notwithstanding the magnificence

and number of these remains, they represent but a small p( tion

of the ancient structures.

Description ofthe Ruins.*—It is not till llio travclerrcachos Abydus, about three hundred
and fifty niik'8 from the mouths of the Nile, that he finds an important iemple ruin of the ancient

period. Meantime, the fertile country has narrowed from its greatest width in the Delta to a
width, shove tho head of the Delta, of from seven to nine miles. On either side of this strip

* The smallest print is not intended for recitation unless directed b," (he instructor to be
to used.
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"1 land, anuMuily fertilise,! l,.v ,h,.. inu,uluU,.ns of the liv.r lie ha,-,- ,
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THE PYRAMIDS AND THE OLD EMPIRE OF MEMPHIS.
The large number of ruined temples in Ethiopia and

Nubia led tiie earlier writers of our century to seek the origins of

Egyptian civilization in this

direction. But the same ex-

planation accounts at once for

the disappearance of temple

ruins in the lower Nile valley,

and for the fact that tlie oldest

Egyptian civilization centered

there. The superior fertility

of the Delta, and the large

expanse of cultivable ground,

made this portion of the coun-

try the seat of earliest civiliza-

tion, and also, in later times,

The Giciil Pyiaiiiid.

'!f

"""> '""^t cuou, m later Limes
the most tempting to invasion, and the most open to the destruc-
tions of foreign conquest. The proximity of the Delta to invadin^
populations from Arabia and Syria made it peculiarly exposed to
attack. On this account, the Mohammedan Arabs, in the 7th cen-
tury A. D., settled and increased especially here. From their time
dates the entire destruction of ancient city ruins in the lower valley.
These ruins have been used as building quarries by the new settlers,
and have in this manner disappeared.

Oriy the Pyramids, near the head of the Delta, have been able to
withstand this process of destruction, and thus they are interesting
not only for themselves, but also because they represent the earliest
epoch of Egyptian history and architecture-the period when Mem-
phis, at the head of the Delta, was the capital.

The Pyramids were the tombs of the kings of Memphis—the
kings of the Old Emi.ire. The kings of the New Empire, whose
capital was Thebes, were buried in rock tombs still to be seen therem the mountain-sides. The important royal names of this period
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THE PYRAMIDS.
9

have been already mentioned in connection with the ruins of
Thebes.

Over sixty i.yramids are still in fair preservation. Of these, the
greater pyramids of Gizeh, three in number, are the most won-
derful. The largest of the three covers thirteen acres of ground-
hvice the area of the largest building in the world, St. Peter's at
Rome-and i. 480 feet high.* It contains two tomb chambers for
the stone coffins of the king and queen. The king who built this
pyrannd was named Chufuf-a name transformed by the Greek
Herodotus, who visited Egypt in the 5th century b. c. and de-
scribed the pyramids, into Cheops-J The pyramid of Chafra
(Chephren, m Herodotus) is 447 feet high; of Mei.kera (Myker-
inus), 218 feet high. The entrances to the galleries which lead
to the tomb chambers were originally closed by enormous blocks
01 stone.

to tteMfhVh""'^','",'?"'"™'
"'''''' '"""'"'"^ '*•" construction of thoBO tombs was analogous

ment. after deatl
.

Tlie.r moral law contained many distinctions of great refinement Theirworelnp of an.mal. became, an.ong the lower orders in the times of decay, a degrading Woatry
:
but it first originated in the pictorial symbolism by which the forms ofanimarvere ttito indicate the attribntes of various divinities, and .0 were connected with them. It probably

Trl. \"r"r "'"T':' " """"''' '"^ ""*""' "'^' ^'^'^'^ «'^°^« '« """ »»>« killing of^ar ous kinds of animajs for food, by making them sacred. In the submissive nature of thebrute creation, accomplishing its work without repining, obedient to the natural instinct of

hehM pursur'""
"' """" ""' '°"""' "" '^''""''" ""•"' '''' ^y'"'"" '' ">« "f« -l^^h

forrs'oSr.rr'°^,"r
'"''''''''•' '" f-™. "« deities bemg personifications of thelorces of nature, the Sun-god, Ra, at the head.

heZl^U^o'oT^'r '".'
'"T"^

'"'''""" '•' 'he colossal rock-hewn Sphinx, a5 feet inhe.ght and M2 eet m length, .ncluding the extended paws. It consists of a lion's body with

i n s'JmbT V r 'T'":'
""""'' """^ """^ ^P^'^'"'' '"•^"-' - combination. thfCnan symbol of divnnty. Between the paws is a small temple 18 feet high On its wall an.nscription records that Chafra restored the Sphinx, leaving tis to assume an unLown authorand an earlier date for this wonder of the world.

uuKnown author

+ Soft "ch" in Egyptian.

t Pronounced, as always in Greek, liard " ch."
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The oldest standing: obelisk, at On (IldiopoliH), whm erected by a king, Segortasen I.,

somewliat Inter tliau the tiincof the«roal pyiuwiils. Tlieobelisksweroprobably Hyrabolnof the
Bun'B rayn, certainly dedicftted to the SMn-i,'(id. Amenemlm III. constrncted the Labyrinth, an
irameuHe palace, for the use of congreHses of the Kgyiitinii magistrates, now utterly ruined, but
Been and dociibcd by Iliiodotus. Amenemha 111. also excavated the immense reservoir called
Lake Moeris, to control and regulate the inundations of the Nile, by holding over the waters
of an excessive Inundation for the years of drought. The site and outlines of thiB reservoir,

with a ruined pyramid in the center, are still visible. There is a Nile measure, for marking
the height of tlie inundations, cut in the rock at the Second Cataract, and inscribed with the
name of Amencmha 111., sliowhjg that the armies of the Old Empire had already conquered
Nubia.

Tombs of Beni Hassan.—For the period of the "Old Empire" the wali-paintinga in

the rock tombs of Beni Hassan, between Memphis and Abydus, have tlie deepest interest. All
phases of Egyptian life and industry are here represented in still vivid colors.

The drawing of the Egyptian pictures is stamped with the formalism and rigidity of the
peoplf but its peculiarities are partly the result of decorative principles which reject tints and
shadings for the sake of strong and positive color clTects ; which refuse to represent figures

out of profile in order to maintain harmony with the flat surface decorated. The earliest known
drawings and statues are the most lifelike, and often thoroughly natural.

CHRONOLOGY OF EGYPTIAN HISTORY.

Between the Memphite Empire of tlie j.yramids, the times

of Cliufu, Cliafra, Mcnkera, Sosortasen I., and Ameneinha III.,

and the Theban Empire, distin-

(f l^ir^'^

l

l^L \
guished by the temple ruins of

Karnak, Luxor, Mediuct Ha-

bou, Abydus, and Ipsamboul,

the times of Thothmes III.,

Amenopliis III., Sethos I.,

Ramses II. , and Eamses III.

,

there was an intervening pe-

riod known as the Middle Em-
pire.

Owing to insufficient, or as

yet unsupplied, records, the be-

ginning and duration of tht-

Old Empire are not yet definitely known. The year 2000 b. c. may
be taken as an approximate round number for its close. It was

UolIv Icniple at ipsamboul,
with colossal statues of Ramses H.
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overthrown by a foreign conquest, by way of Suez, of wandering
tribes from Arabia or Syria.

Middle Empire.—The foreign conquerors were known as Hyk-
S08 (Shepherds). During their ascendency the Hebrews came into
Egypt. The date for Joseph is fixed approximately at b. c. 1750.
The overthrow of the Hykso power was completed under Thothmes
III., whose date, about B. c. 1000, begins the time of the—
New Empire. Its period of greatest glory was under Ramses

II., B. c. 1350. Besides conquests in Ethiopia, he njade repeated
campaigns through Syria to the upper portions of the Tigris-Eu-
phrates valley, and possibly to Asia Minor. The Island of Cyprus
was at this time under Egyptian ascendency. On the mountain-
side near Beyrout, in Syria, may still be seen immense reliefs of
figures in Egyptian style, believed to date from these campaigns.

The son of Ramses II. was Menephtah. He is considered the
Pharaoh of the Exodus, which would date, in this case, about
1314 B. c.

After Ramses III., about 1370 b. c, began the decline of the
New Empire, which lasted, however, over seven hundj-ed years
longer. After 1300, it was ruled for a time by kings of an Ethi-
opian dynasty, and also for a time, by kings of Assyrian blood or
appointment.

The final overthrow ofEgyptian independence was effected
by the Persian Oambyses, in b. c. 525. The institutions were not,
however, changed by this conquest, nor by the succeeding conquests
of the Greeks and Romans.

REVIEW OF THE LEADING DATES OF ANCIENT EGYPTIAN HISTORY.
Old Empire (Pyramid kings), before

b, c. 3000
Hyksos, Middle Empire, ends about « jg^Q
New Empire, ends „ -g^

Persian period, ends about
,

., goo
Greek period, ends about ,, -q
Roinan period, ends with an Arab-Mohammedan conquest A. d. 640

* By the computation ofBrugsch and Josophus.
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After the Arab Mohammedan conquest, Egypt was ruled by different Mohammedan dynas-
tl«» till after a, d. 150C, when It was incorporated with the Turkish Kmpire, its present Rovern-
ment.

Christianity made rapid progre^H in Kgypt from the opening of the Christian era, and was
defliiilpjy sanctioned, o.^ In all other Uoman provincen, under the Roman Emperor Constantlne
the Great, after a. d. 3<K).

The old Egyptian templeB were closed under the Koman Emperor Theodoeiu^ the Groat.
and pagttu worship wa» forbidden before a. d, 400.

CHARACTER AND INSTITUTIONS OF THE EGYPTIANS.

The decline of the New Empire, after n. c. 1200, concerned chiefly

the power of Egypt over other nations, and the successions of foreign domina

tion after b. c. 535 (time of the Per-

sian conquest), are all subordinate

to the grand fact that the Egyptian

institutions and character were not

changed by the changes of govern-

ment. The picture of the last Greek

sovereign, Cleopatra, on the wall of

the temple of Denderah, is still

made according to the stiff, sche-

matic style of Egyptian art. At this

time (about B. c. 60), after nearly

five hundred years of foreign rule,

the killing of a cat, a sacred animal,

by a Koman soldier, roused a popu-
lar revolt which came near destrojing the Koman ai-my, to which the people

had quietly submitted before this sacrilege. In the second century after Christ

the Egyptian style of sculpture even became fashionable at Rome. The name
of the Koman Emperor Decius, of the third century after Christ, is inscribed

on the temple of Esneli in Egyptian hieroglyphics.

This tenacity of fixed character and institutions doubtless orig-

inated in the peculiar conditions of geography and climate. The absolute

dependence of the entire people on the annual inundation of the Nile obliged

them to regularity of habit in all departments of life, and to constantly recur-

ring occupations at constantly recurring intervals. Rain is unknown in Upper
Egypt, and rarely falls in the Delta. No dependence whatever is placed on
this necessity of all other agriculture, which is therefore subject to such
changes and variations. The Nile differs from all rivers in the world in receiv-
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country, hero made attack moro easy. Thus the military and govornmcntul

forces wore of necessity nuissfd together—placed ut the soh) disijosul of a single

man that ho might use them witli iiistuntautous and crushing power aguuiMt

the torciKn foe. The kings of Egypt were not hated us despots; tiu-y were

worshiped us the safety of the nation. And since the form of governnit n

could not he changed without endang'>ring the people, Egypt was generaJI;

free from seditions and would-ho reformers. A despotic, government, lovlsod

and accepted by the people, reacted upon them and held tliem to their tradi-

tional institutions from century to century.

Tims wo understand the system of caste by which eoch Egyiitian fol-

lowed the occupation of his father, and the division of hereditary occupations,

by which priests, who were the men of learning, formed one caste, the warriors

another, agriculturists another. The various trades and occupations were all

hereditary. There are found cases in the tomb inscrii)tionH, where for twenty

generations the son is recorded as having followed the occupation of his father.

The lives of individuals were so bound down l)y tradition, that in the case of

the king his hours of eating and drinking and of sleeping wore defined by

unvarying law.

EGYPTIAN CIVILIZATION.

The antiquity of Egyptian civilization, the wealth of the country, the con-

tinuity of life, and the hereditary transmission of traditional occupations, help

to explain the perfection of Egyptian science and of the technical and

mechanic arts. On the threshold of history Ave are astounded by the exist-

ence of a nation which surpassed in many arts of civilized life the boa&ted

advancement of the nineteenth century. Thevarious applications of electricity,

the use of steam, photography, printing, and the modern explosive agents, are

almost the sole exceptions to the general law •>< V{r\\ tian supericrity to, or

equality with, ourselves, in material things.

The jealousy with which the priests guuidcd cheir knowledge makes the

extent of their astronomic science uncertain, but it was certainly great.

The Greek astronomers who flourished in Egypt in the 3d century B. c , were the

first who announced to the world the true diameter of our earth, the approximate

distances of the fixed stars, and the revolution of our planetary system round

it san. How much of this knowledge they owed to Egyptian studies is un-

.jrtain, but these were at least the basis of their own results. It was an Egyp-

tian astro- iitr who computed, at a later time, for Julius Ctesar, the Julian

Calendar (first corrected under Pope Gregory XVI. in the 16th century A D.).
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The high perfection reached in geometrical soionoe Is implied In the
PX)n8t ruction of tlie pyrttinids and tfiiiples, (Kiiclid, tlie (J reck l (•nieter of the
ad century n. c, was a roHident of Al.-xumlria.) No buildings, excepting those
ol' till' (JreeitH and tlie IMKi'iiiciiiim,

tttughi by Egyptian art, Imve ever

exhibited the same accuracy and

delicacy of niuHonry construction.

HlocitH of Htone over 100 feet in

length were (pairried in e(!rtuin ol)e-

liHkH. An oltelink 1)0 feet high is

still erect at Thebes. The still

standing Htatues of Amenophin III.,

at Thebes, are 50 feet high in the

solid block, resting on a .solid pedes-

\'i\ 10 feet high. Tim roofing blocks

of the Oreat Hall of Karnak have

been mentioned. In the great pyra-

mids, blocks 20 feet long are com-

mnn, Herodotus tclln of a single

stone hewn into the aspect of a

small temple, which was moved
from the quarry at Assouan, at the

First Cataract, to the Delta of the

Nile. Its diuiensions were 21 feet

l)y 31J feet, and 18 feet high. He
Bays that the architect engaged in

moving the Hfnnc, which was des-

tined to stand in the court of a tem-

ple, heaved so deep a sigh when it

had reached the outer entrance, that

the king in pity ordered the work-

men to leave it standing there. This

block was seen and described l)y an

Arabian physician, Abdulatief, in

the 13th century aft.r ChvtM. It has since disappeared.

The method by which heavy blocks were raised is in dispute,
but the use of cranes and derricks appears sufficiently certain. The blocks
were moved from the (piarries on wooden sletlges. These were drawn by man
power on tramways of wood, wbich were greased, .u cture at Beni Hassan

Thothmes III. Colossal Head of Red
Granite, British Museum.
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exhibits the moving of a colossal statue in this way, while a workman pours
oil under the sledge runners.

The arts of metallurgy may be argued from the superior cutting of the
blocks of stone, and they are otherwise attested. The granites habitually usedm the colossal sculptures turn the best modern steel chisel. The use of steel is
also argued from the colors used to distinguish different metals in the pictures
at Beni Hassan. Iron clam,)s liave been found in the pyramids. Gold and
silver were worked as perfectly as now. Tho goldbeater's art was practised in
perfection. Gold and silver \vires of extreme tenuity were woven into textile
fabrics.

Precious gems were counterfeited in glass, and artificial emeralds were
made of enormous size. The diamond was used in cutting glass. The specific
gravity of the British " crown " glass is the same as that made in Egypt. The
well-known superiority of Venetian glass manufactures in modern times is an
inheritance from antiquity. There is still in existence an Egyptian mosaic of
colored glass tlireads, under two-thirds of an inch square, making the i)icture
of a duck, in which the eyeball and the texture of the wing feathers can be
clearly distinguished.

Pottery was made, as no%V, hy the i)otter's wheel. Leather manufac-
ture was carried to the highest perfection. In the tomb pictures, the leather-
cutter holds the semicircular knife still used in this trade. Paper was made
from the papyrus plant. It is from the Greek word papi/rus, applied to this
plant, that our word paper is derived. Use was made of papier mache for
vai-ious utensils

;
even boats of burden were made of it. Specimens of Egyp-

tian rope and textile fabrics are wmunon in the museums of Europe. The
finer Egyptian linens were equal to our finest cambric. The carpenter's
art was practised in perfection, as still existing carpentry work demonstrates.
The furniture was joined, not glued, although glue was known. The gay
colors and luxurious stuffings of modern upholstery are found in the articles of
furniture represented in the tomb pictures. Egyptian wigs are not uncommon
in tiie museums. One of the earliest Egyptian kings is noted for the invention
of a hair pomade

;
another for a treatise on medicine. Draughtsmen and a

checker-board have been found at Thebes.

The perfection of the chemical arts is implied in the etymology of the
word Chemistry. The Egyptians called their country Ohemi (the black land).
The Arabian Mohammedans coined from this word the word Cliemistry—that is

to say, " the Egyptian art." The j^erfection of chemical .nrt is olw implied in
the use of changing dyes in textile fabrics, such as are found in moire antique
Bilk, and in the still brilliant colors of Egyptian paintings four thousand years



SUMMARY.
ir

oM. The plaster and mortar work has stood the same wonderful test ofimo, and .s fur superior to our own. The use of the arch principle (contrary toupposmon of earlier writers of our centurv) was habitially Lade ^
Btruetures. Many brick arches are still found in Thebes. In Lple structu esthe arch was never used

; whence the earlier bcMieC that it was unknov

SUMMARY.
From the modern studies in the hieroglyphic records of Egypt,

study of anciont languages or of forgotten alphabets to persuadeus of the genms and greatness of their founders. From the pres-ent d.si..bution of ancient ruins, we learn to distinguish fromXepoch of the still existing temples, another of still eat ier aa^o^J^sented by the pyramids. Memphis and Thebes were tl/etw .'

un aiclntecture, the ngid aspect of its art, symbolize the fixity fdm^hangmg aspects of Egyptian life. 80 far .ve are dealing'o'ywith Egypt stud>ed for itself; but in approaching the technicaland mechanic arts of Egyptian civilization, we approach the si! Hcance of Egypt for later history. One other peo !le sh es v r"tl onor of preparing for all later civilization its material bas"
1 hat people was the Chalda^o-Assyriaii.

QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN EXERCISE ON EGYPTIAN HISTORY

l«ter corre.«po„,ling section, bo Jull '"" """'^"o"'- «"<i to those of

-ce. b. eo.„..4 the ^irr ^ 'Z~"; -J H,rf
^"
'r-'"'

-
wnttc, for.,, an abnclged .ummury of the wo k Tl f loJi 1

''
'

^°"-"'="'"^«

the flrst three quostions and nn«wP,« uin
following sentences, combined from

amaes theM kgyptialZlTZZnT 7" "' "" '"""""' '-'"'' ''^''" ««'«"'«'» conquest

n^dan Arabs aZmBrZ^f^^^
« took place aJjoutm ,. ^,. The Molam.

Date this conquest. (Chronology, p. U.)
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What nations passed down to later times Egyptian arts as then esristing ? An^. The Mohaitt-

mcdan Arabs, and the Byzantine Greeks or East Romans.

How long had the Romans been in contact with Egypt at the time of the Arab conquest f

(Chronology, p. 11.)

When did the Greeks come in close contact with Egypt ?—by what conquest ?

What nation had carried Egv])tian arts to Greece and Italy at araiich earlier date f Ann, The
Syrian Phoenicians, as early at least as b. c. 1500.

Recapitulate the nations contributing to the general diffusion of Egyptian arts and sciences,

and the periods after which they were successively in contact with Egypt ?

Mention important Egyptian arts and sciences?

What early date may be fixed on as a lime before which these arts and sciences were per-

fectly developed ? Answer implied in the following question.

What other remains belong to the epoch of the pyramids f

Whore are the pyramids ?

Why are other remains of their epoch so scanty 1

In what period did the Jews enter Egjpt ?

Where are the most important remains of the New Emjiire?

Who conquered it f

How long was this brforo the Greelc conquest?

What is the character of art in Egypt under the Qreeljs and Romans?
What does tliis indicate and illustrate (p. 12) ?

Explain some conditions of life contributing to the tenacity and duration of Egyptian
civilization (p. 1.3) ?

What other nation shares with Egypt the honor of preparing for later civilization its mate-
rial basis ?
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Empires of Mcmpliis and of Thobos. The (-ivilizution remained
esseiitiully tlio same, since tlie one river valley was open to the same
inlluenccs. It is true that the Ciialdieana and Assyrians were not
originally of one blood, bnt this made no more diflorenco in the
unity of civilization than the mixture of dilTerent nations in America
to-day.

Assyrian Empire.—The most essential difference between the
Chalda'an and the Assyrian Empire lies in the larger extent of the
latter. The C'haldaitin Empire took in the whole Tigris-Euphrates
valley, and reached over Syria at times. The Assyrian Empire
was much more firmly fixed in its control of Syria. It also
extended over Armenia and Eastern Asia Minor to Ihe river Ilalys
(hailz). On the East of the Zagroa Mountains, which lie on the
east bank of the Tigris, the Assyrian Empire comprehended two
important provinces between the Caspian and the I'ersian Gulf-
viz., Media (North) and Persia (South). It extended beyond those
provinces at times, bnt with indefinite boundaries, toward the Indus.

Media and Babylonia.—The Assyrian Emj)irc, supplanting
the Chaldean about 1250 b. c, lasted till about 625 n. c. But the
changv. which took place then was only one of external government,
and the conditions of civilization were unaltered. The Assyrian
Empire was simply divided into two parts, known as the Median
and Babylonian Empires. The province of Media revolted, and
founded an empire which ruled the provinces of Persia, Media, and
Asia Minor to the Ilalys. The province of Chalda^a revolted, and
ruled an empire including the Tigris-Euphrates valley and Syria.

This empire is called Bal)ylonian, after the capital of Chald^a, only
to distinguish it from the eariier Chaldi^an state of about the same
extent. Its second king, Nebuchadnezzar, lived about b. c. 600.
This division of the Assyrian states into the Median and Babylonian
Empires lasted only about seventy years, till about 555 B. c.

Persian Empire.—The i)rovince of Persia then revolted, under
Cyrus, against Media ; conquering rapidly this state and Babylonia.
It also conquered the Lydian Empire, in Asia Minor, beyond the

S7i,'iiliij .:dSifffii"1?r
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Halys, and the country east of Media and Persia to the Indus and
in 535 B. c, under Cambyses, the non of Cyrus, subdued Syria,
PhcEnicui, and Egypt.

The Persian Empire was simply tlio reunited Assyrian Ernpiro
remodeled and enlarged. The character of the civilization ^vas not
revolutionized. The Persian mountaineers took the lead of Western
Asia simply as governors and soldiers. Their empire lasted till
J33 n. c. This date, already given for the Greek eon(iuest of
Egypt, may stand also as date for the fireok conquest of all other
Persian provinces.

This last conquest effected a decided change of manners cus-
toms and institutions in the Chalda.'0-Assyrian countries, which
mil be noticed under Greek History. But the foregoing sketch
makes apparent that, in the Tigris-Euphrates valley and dependent
countries, from the dawn c ! history to the fall of the Persian Em-
pire, we are dealing with the same civilization essentially. Thus we
shall be able to describe it as a whole in the next section, not allow-mg the changes of dynasty to confuse us. The changes and gradual
increase of area are important, however, and the distinctions between
the empires and the provinces of the same name must be noted.

TABLE OF EXTENT OF AREAS.

Chaldean Empire.-Tiffris.Euphrates valley, and weak hold of Syria
Assyrian Empire.-Tigris.Euph rates valley. Syria, Asia Minor to the Halys

Med.a (the province). Persia (the province), with changing bound'
anes to the east of these two provinces. Asia Minor, beyond the
Halys was a vassal state (the Lydian Empire) till a century before
the fall of Nineveh.

Babylonian Empire.-Tigris-Euphrates valley and Syria
Median Empire.-Province of Persia. Province of Media, and AsiaMinor to the Halys.

o a
a,2 on

Persian Empire-Assyrian States reunited, with addition of the rest of Asia
Minor (Lydian Empire), of Egypt, and of the country east of Media
and Persia to the Indus.
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Map Explanation.—The timo of tlio " Four iinmi i>,.,.,„- <•

«>.at of .ho „|v,,io„ of ,1H. AHHvrlun K, ,

"
In, h K 1. "f-""'-'

"" ">« "m,. ..

f

TABLE REPRESENTING THE RELATIONS OF THE ANCIENT EASTERN
Kpypt

EMPIRES.

Ch«Me.._A,»jria,_ itt'l'^l™""-}
p„„,l„„ K,„p|„.

' Afodia.

—

,::i'!

TABLE OF DATES FOR THE HISTORY OF THE TIGR-S EUPHRATES VALLEY
Cl.niaa.an Em,,iro.-U„kn.>wn lK.ginni.,g to about n r mn
Aseyriiin Einpin-.—Ends. ... '

Median .
" "25

Babylonian [
Empires.—End about .. ^^^j.

Persian Empire.-Enda with a Greek conquest about . . 333

CIVILIZATION OF CHALD/EO-ASSYRIA.
Interest in Assyrian and Chaldsean history was awakened in the9th century by the discoveries of Sir Henry Layard, an English traveler and

diplomatist. It appears from his excavations that the architecture of the Chald^ans and Assyrians was exclusively of brick. Hence heaps of shapeless ruins
are all that rema.n of their structures, as opposed to the still existing massive
stone remains of ancient Egypt. In the immense mounds, scattered here and
tljere below Babylon, may still be traced, however, the original form of the
rhaldaean ti-mides.

The temples ^vere immense circular cones ascended by an external spiral
Stan-case, on the summit of which the priests made their astronomic ob«Jrva
toons and offered sacrifices. The bricks of these structures are stamped with
the names of the reigning kings.

The Chaldsean writing is known as cunoifornj (wedge-shaped), because
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the clay was marked while moist i)y nlr-.k,.. „f a stick, ninkin^r d.-eply at one
.'M.l and leaving the mark narrower and lighter at llie .,tl„.r. Tin- cuneiform
symbols are kdieved to be mollifications of a pictorlai ulphaljet. This form of
writing continucnl in the Assyrian period. In the
cellais of tho Nlnevite palaces have l)een found the
ancient libraries of the kings—(u,^rllt-si(ie(l bricks cov
ored with (:unoif.)rra inscriptions. The Assyrian Inn-

guago was related to tho Hebrew. Arab, and I'hrriu-

cian, and is deciphered with considerable sue, ^s by
tho aid of these languages.

The translation of tho cuneiform signs into
the corresponding sounds was first made i)ossiblo by
inscriptions of tho Persian perifKl using the cuneiform
symbols for the P(«rslan language. In these inscrip-
tions, certain freipjently recurring combinations were
presumed to bo tho names of kings, (iuesnes at trans-
lations of certala combinations os being the names of
Darius and Xerxes, wore proved correct by a vase (now
in the Louvro at Paris), which contained a Persian
and an Egyptian inscription side by side. Thus a key
was obtained to the cuneiform syllabary. The reading
of Assyrian inscriptions In tho cuneiform writing was first achieved in connec
tion with a rock inscription at Bngistana in Media, dating from King Darius
and repeated in three languages. Persian, Medish, and Assyrian with the'
same cuneiform symbols. The matter of the Ninevite inscriptions contains
some interesting legends. They consist mainly, however, of royal clironicles of
campaigns and conquests.

The sculptured stone slabs with which the brick walls of the palaces
were covered are the most interesting of Assyrian remains. Numbers of th-so
are in the British Museum, London. These reliefs furnish very vivid and
spirited pictures of the lives of tho Assyrian kings, their warfare, hunting
excursions, sacrificial j.rocessi.ms, etc. Immense human-headed bulls-emblems
like the Egyptian Sphinx, of combined wisdom and power-flanked the palace
entrances, The ruins of Babylon and of Persepolis offer interesting examples of
a later period of decorative sculpture based on the same methods. Arched city
gates and arched drains have been excavated at and near Nineveh. Beautiful ex-
amples of tile work, and many ivory carvings and carved gems have also been

Assyrian Divinity.

Relief slab from Nimroud, In the British Museum.
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^nrp. M„„, „t ,|H. orn,unonf.l pattornH „f ,„.,. „„,, tinu, hav,- i;.„„ dcrivd

•'"-...K .... ..u.,al wuH alHo a l.ighl, ,,..vvl.„...,| a.-,. '/'/.. ..,,„,.„,„ „„,,Zs

|n.H...... Lvon th. K..,.lish division „f ,1... ,,ou„d into tw.n.t .l.illi,.Z-k to ti... I al.y,o,.i..„ s,st..„.. TIu. Kn,lisi. .,,,„,, i, „... ..-iuivnle wr .

'"^•';;"'::'^ "•; *" ''•^' -"-»' -« ..".-tw.,ai..t.. .„ a na,,v,,.nia„ ,01. s,Our .v..o„ o. th». h, hourn of Hix.y n.inntcH and n.inut.H oC .i„ .,,.,,,alHo Ba,,- ..nan l,v (ir.oU t..a...ui.sion. In luxury and gonoral civ li.atb, Vecan scared, rat. tho Ti,..l..l.;upl.rat...s vall.,v low.r ,ha,. Kgypt. The hvI uof canals for ir..iK.dion w...s .arri.,! to nu.rvHouH p.T.c.tion
^

The government of tl.o succoHsivo empir.. alrcu.!, „u.,.tl„ned was uni.

Egypt The ortUo vall.y was Hurroundo.l by uarlilu. an.l poor.r nations which
l.ad to bo nncllod an.l lu-pt at bay by a Ht..,nK ..ulitu.-y .n.l .U.s,H,ti,^ power Thegovernmont of th.. subj ugated nations was not eBpeci..lly oppressive. Thoy wereruled by satraps, who were cxpe,t...l to raise tl.o re.,uirod tribute, but the in-
ternal af!an. of the subject nations were not disturb,.!. n..bellious p..pulation8wore punished by wholesale deportations. The eon.pu.st of the khil..,.,,,. JIsrael ,,, Assyria in 731 B.C., and of Judaea by Babylonia ,Nebuehu.l„;..a..) In
S^^O B^o were accompanie.l by such transfers of population. During the Pers anperiod the Jews wer.. mildly treate.I.

x-trsian

GENERAL QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN EXERCISE ON CHALD^O-ASSYRIA
T..C «y.ten, ofwri,i„«,..eBtion.an., answ-r. i„ consecutive .entencos i.. a,ain recommended.W a valley always romaincl ,ho sea. .,f power, bo.l. of chal.Uean and Assyrian rulef^^ hat was I lie cnpiml „f Cl.aUla;a? Of Assyria?
When .11(1 the latter province hecomo head of an enipiref
What was the dlireroiire in nizo between it and its i.re,l,.,ossorf
Iiito what two empires „as the Assyrian State flnallv divi,|,.,l ? When ?

'

W hat tribe and provineo leiiniled these eniiiires ? \viu.„ ?
What additions were nia.Ie y

When was a decide,l eli„n,e in ,l,e civili.atioii of W..srer„ A-ia etrectedy By wbomrWhat was the condition of art and science with the A.ssyriai.s '

Why have the biiildln-s been so lotallv mined?
How do we learn to know the lives and occupations of the A.svrians.To what language was their, r.-lated? In what forn, are the wntten remains ?Wha .nBcnption corresponds to the R„se,ta Stone as Key to the c,,,„eiform wriMn^,What nation united the civilizations of E.'vpt and A-svrii trndr,l «io, o.
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HISTORY AND CIVILIZATION,

If we examine the map, wo shall ....iko thai .lim-t conimorro
between Lgypt an.l Assyria was obstrucfe.l I,v (he .leserts „f \ril,i,Sym was H,e cou..try which connected their civilization., an.l whi.'l",

borrowed its own civilization

Ironi its two great neiglibors.

Tlie iKoples of fSyriu were nat.

iirally the mediators and mer-
chants engaged in exchanging
the ])rodiicts of the Nile valley

and of the Tigri8-Eui)hrates vaf-

Icy. Especially the Phfcnicians
of the Ryritin coast were active

ill this exchange; and. look-
ing out over (he waters of
the i\Iediterrancan, they were
tonipted to engage in the trans-

, . ^ ,
l^^^'*^ "^ Egyptian and Assyrian

luxuries to the then uncivilized peoples of Greece, of Italy, and still
remoter countries. ^

"u miu

.u m^°.
-^^^^^^^^s ^^c^e experts in the manufacture of a dve-

the Tynan purple -made from a small shell-fish. Each shell-fish
yielded a drop of liquid, and the dye had to be manufactured where
the shellfish were dredged. The supply of shell-fish had become
exhausted on the coast of Syria. It was still plentiful on the shores
of Greece. Here, then, the Phcenicians established factories and

Foundations of the AcropoliH at Ualbck.
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GENERAL QUESTIONS EOR WRITTEN EXERCISE ON THE PHdNICIANS

Uliat was this position:-

\Vith What Europe,, „a.io„s ,lid Iho, n,,,,. i„ co,„act ' How ca,.lv'N;,ii,eso!,i(; of thci,' colonics.
"'>«i.uil>?

N:,n,e tl,o ii,„,orta„t cities of th. ,„otl,c,- cou„t.T
^'""''•''='ll"eos.i,„ut.. thccivili.uti,„of

(hc.Pi,<B„lcian«? 4„. r , •As.«ynan a„a E-ypiian anialgnmaiwl.
'«""c,an!,? ,4/w. By knowing that it was

What European „at,o„ was nrst influenced by them

»

u hat niannfactiii'o caused the contact

«

w'lr^rtirrS '-'- '-- --- --- -st
, ^see page ..)

o.^r2 W -^'iZ"r~^ '-'^^ ^-- -- "- ^ -.. F,.o™ the earnest .ate

SYNCHRONISM OF ANCIENT EASTERN HISTORY
Pyramid kings of Egypt, befbre
Early kings of Chaldfea, liefoio

^- f- 2000

Phoenician traiflc between ,hos<"com;t,.k.sj'.efore
" ^^^^^

Joseph in Egypt, about " 2000

Thotlimes III. (Obelisks of New York •inrl 'r

"

' V
'

V-v- " ^'^^^

Amenophis III .Kuins of Luxo,^ Ind oT T ''

'"' ''"''"" ' "

'
" ^^00

Ramses II. • „ • 1400

Menephtah (the Jewish Exodus).
'

"

^^^O

Phoenicians trading to Britain * ' '^l"*

Ramses III. (Ruins of Medinet-Haboi,; aVThebes> " ^^^^

Rise of Assyria and decline of Egvpt after
" ^^ '^

Empire of Solomon, Phnnniciansbniw^i t
'"•',' " 1250

Foundation of Carthage .

""''' '''"f"^' «"""^ "1000
Israelite captivity (Assyrian) " •

" ^^0

Division of Assyria int; Median atid Baby,o„i;,n Em^i.. ^ 21Africa circumnavigated, befo,-e <'25

Jewish captivity under Xebuchadnezzarof Babvlon
" ^^^

Persmn Empire unites the Median and Babv,o,;i.„s;.;t;. " '''
Persian rnmbyBe.. conque,^ Egypt .,a Syria

'''

Persian Emi)ire conquered l)v Greeks " '""'^^

_^ " im
* Stii, eariiercontro, of the Med.tor.nean is iaipHed by th.sda;::"""""""
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GREECE
THE GREEKS OF LATER AND MODERN HISTORY.

The attention of students is ..enerully diverted fn.n> the later historyof Greece by the glories of its ancient civilisation, but the (Greeks hav Zw.thstand.ng.ahvavs re.nained a highly refined and highly eivili.ed .t:,!
Hince tlie time of ancit.'nt great-
ness. The misfortunes of liis-

tory liave falh-n with esi^ecial

weight upon the mother conn-
try, and tlio relative insignifi-

cance of its power among the
modern European States some-
tinu's obscures the fact that the
Oreeks are very numerous out-
side of their peuiiinula. In the
Turkish territories of the East-
ern Mediterranean. They are
much more influential in the
East as individuals than the
power of their state would im-
ply, and everywhere noted for
success in business and for an
intelligent use of wealtli. In

Athenian Acropolis. (From the South.}

.11 ,
iiiiciiigeiii use or wealtli Irpobsh and courtesy they are at least the equals of any other nation in EuropeIhe dependence of the Turks on their ..vices is indicated bv the fact thTtevety mosque in Constantinople is the work of a Greek architec't. a-« t , y a

. quen ly employed in Turkish diplomatic service. But the territory of modernGreece has only enjoyed national independence fron. Turkey sinc'e im andaunng the preceding four centuries it suffered more from Turkish misrule'than
It has m so short a time been able to retrieve

Before the Turkish conquest, about a. d. 1400, this territory was a
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^"'^' •" ":"• '"''' "^"•'' ''^' '- '"
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" '"'' '''"^" "^ ^'^ ^-^-n
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:'"'• '•-• <« -
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DIVISIONS OF RACE AND LANGUAGE.
Europe in Pre-historic Times i„ , • •

-Northeastern Africa .nd Sou,,.w 2 .7 'i;""^ 'T
''^ ^"" ''"^'--^

desirable to forn, .onu- conception of 'he
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race, lu ,e.cribin, the eJZ:^:^^Z7:l ''• ''"'"•? "^'^"'^^ "^ ^"

ranean nations, the latter hnv"o h ,

P''*"'«ans with the Mediter-

This is true i. tlj nj 7//
''?"'" '''''""'^° "'''''^
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I>l VISIONS OF {{ACE.

THE ARYAN RACF.

' Irinh.

Celtic ancestors of modem j
Welsh.

j

Highland Scotch.

[ French.

I

Anglo-Saxons.

Wermanie ancestors of modern I

^"'''''

' (Germans.

Hanes.

Slavonic ancestors of mod.rn

Xorvvegiaiis and Swedes,
lUissians.

PoImh.

Bohemians.

I

Seivians.

BuIgnriaiiH.

/. . I ,. { Latins.
Oreek-ItaiicaucesDrsof la

'
^^amnites and other Italian tribes.

(^(ji reeks.

(The early population of Spain was mrtJv ii.. •
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Opposed to the Aryans in temperament and forms of Jangua^e are theSem.es-namel,. the Jew. Ph.nician. and other Syrian popllaL: LArabs, and he Assynans. The Languages of these peoples are closely related.They resemble the Aryan languages in having inflections and parts of speech
but the stock of words is diffl'rent. ^

'

The Egyptian language appears to contain primitive forms of bothAryan and Semitic words. It is called Haniitic.

The word Turanian is applied to all the languages of Asia which are
not Semitic or Aryan. These languages, otherwise very dissimilar, resemble
each other in the use of nouns for all parts of speech. They are not inflected
and belong to the most primitive and undeveloped form of language ThJ
Chmese is an instance; the Turkish, another. The word Turanian is formed
from Turan. the steppe plateau of the Turcomans, north of the Iranian plateau
of Persia and Afghanistan. Here were the hereditary enemies of the ancient
Arj-ans, and from their country is named the class of languages opposed to theirs.The Chaldsean language contained words of all classes-Aryan, Sem-
itic, Hamitic, and Turanian.

GREEK MYTHOLOGY AND RELIGION.
Aryan Period.-From the foregoing sections two cardinal features of

Temple of Tbcsous, Athens.

Greek history are explained. First, we understand how the modifications of
Eastern clVlh^at,on made by the Greeks were in time generally adopted by the

f
M
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inal features of

MYTHOLOGY AND RELIGION. 33
other Aryans of Europe, because the natural movement was one from East toWest^ Greece, being most eastern of the South-European countries, devel-oped first, and controlled the rest in later ancient civilization. The risi of theRoman Empire was favorable to this extension of Greek civilization andspread it still further.

^^anou. ana

Secondly, we understand why studies in the books of the most ancient Per-
sians, the Zen,l.Avesta(written long before the time of the Persian Empire), andof the Hindoos the Vedas, throw an interesting light on Greek mythology

strrJleT^^ r
7'"" ^'"* "^^ ancient Aryans believed in a constant

struggle between light and darkness, between the powers of good and of evil
(teachings of the Zend-Avesta). They believed (Vedic hymns) that the thunder-storm was such a contest of good and evil
spirits, in which the latter tried to keep away
the fertilizing rain. The lightning dispelled
the evil spirits of the black clouds, and
allowed the rain to fall. This was the origin
of the conception of Ju[)iter (Greek, Zeus).
The power of light, as symbolized in the
clear and open sky, was personified in Min-
er^-a (Greek, Athene), The triumph of the
sun over the night was personified in the con-
ception of Apollo. The dawning sun was
conceived as a child with wings, the origin
of the later Cupid (EroK).

In later Greek paganiim, the Jupi-
ter grew to be the personification of su-
preme power of will. The Juno was his
consort. Minerva grew to be a personifica-
tion of spiritual enlightenment. Apollo also
became a personification of cultivation and
enlightenment

;
of interest In the beautiful,

in music, and in physical health and exer-
cise.

Many forms of Greek mytliolotrv are nnt « u^ a- .- • , ,J i^uuiug^ ure not to be distinguished in tho »i/io>

Me«,„,j,. „„g,„|,y „,. „,„„j j,,.,,,,,^^ «.pr«„toi ,he flock, of ,l,e sky, .„d „

Statue of Minerva.
( Vatican Museum, Rome.)
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became patron of flocke on oartli • tlien fn,. ti.i

and merchants in general • the sw f't t^Z", "T' *''' ^"'^ "^ "^«'*1'

elers, and therelb ' the me enJ o
"', T" 1" ""'^'^'^^^ ^^^^'''^ *--

and god of the vine, was re -lo ed ^Z^ 'w '
'- '"'"' '""^^^

Venus, the goddess of loveA^as tl ^d f n/IC" •"^'°"' '"^°'^'^'^''«"-

Of natara, Lees. ;:' thrt^n^^ Zr ^ :;:rt;;:'o^"'?"
''""^^ ™'^'^

by the conception of deities moved bvH ' '
''''' ""* '^'"'^''^

civilization developed i nihil r
^'''"""' ""^ ^''^'''^"*'««- ^« ^'^^i'

reacted on the oXtions^mtT'^^'^^^ "'™'^' great characters, these

ceptionofasupr:r^r;t:;^::f:;:;''7;^ ^'-. Aeon-

represented, at least to cmain Ck t " t .
"'' °' ^'"" "^'^>'^'°^^'u nam wroeks, various sides of one divine jjower. When

the (Jre,.k states decayed, and life became licentious
and corrupt, after 3;]0 b. c, the more trivial aspects
of the old heliof made it an object of ridicule to
many. ^^ idoned views of the world shook the faith
of the multitude in their divinities, without bring-
ing them nearer to true religion, and superstition
wasnot the less dominant because skepticism large-
ly prevaih^d. The Latin poets belong to a later
epoch than the Greek, and came under the influ-
ence of the (Jrc.k mythology in this later period.
Ihe Latin names are generally used, however in
this chapter, as being the most familiar.

The (J reek religion was not rejwsented by a
distinct priestly caste, but the knowledge and
practice of its rites and observances were heredi-

„„„., , . ,

*°'"^'
'" *'*''^"'" families. The temples were Statesanctuanes wlueh served also as the civic treasuries. They were a so tlnmseumsot art, for the most important statues, pictures, and other .lis

wir t H
""' " *'""' ""' '•'"" ^'^"^"^^' ^" -»^-.^ ^^^ «*-e of :

.

was constantly mcreasing. Of all Greek temples, that dedicated to the Athen.an hero king, Theseus, is the best preserved, and serves as a ty^e by wh I"o_ther rums may bo restored^imngination^It w... erected about 460 b c

Headof the Apollo Belvedere.*
{Vatican Mweum.)

''
•
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EARLY HISTORY.

Early Settlements.-No records exist of the migrations by
wh.ch Clt-eece was settled. Tiie Pl.rygiau highlands of Northwest-
er.. Asia Minor, tiie country about Troy, and the wliole coast of
Asia Minor, are found peojiled, at a later day, by Greeks. Part of
this popuhition i-etui-ned from Greece, but this country was also the
one from which the migrations started. By way of Thrace and
Macedonia, and by way of the isitmds of the Archipelago, the pas-
sage was an easy one. Colossal fortifications are found in the Pelo-
ponnesus and elsewhere of the prehistoric time. The early settlers
are named Pel isgians by tiie Greek historians.

The .: , authentic fact of (h-eek histoiy is a movement from
the no.

:
... ,tral mountains of Greece (Doris), about b. c. 1100 by

which the more civilized peoples of the South were subjugated. This
movement is known as the Doric migration, and the Greeks, from
tins time on, are known as divided into the two tribes of Dorians
aiKl lonians. A third tribe, the .Eolian, sitnply represents the con-
tinued existence i,i sotne parts, of the older stock, otherwise divided
.nto Dor,c a.Kl Ionic. The Dorians were the hardier and rougher
people. Ihetr most important and influential settlements wereAigos and the piyv.nce of Argolis; Sparta, and the province ofLaconia, all m Peldponnesus.

The Ionic Greeks were those of the eastern shores of Greeceo the islands of the Archipelago, and the shore of AsiaSo.ua proper) The province of Attica, capital Athen., was le
10

I

ng lomc state of Greece proper. On the shore of As a MinorM letus Ephesus, Smyrna, and Phoc.a were important Ionic townsil>o lonums, be.ng the maritime Greeks, as distinguished from therdter Donan mountaineers, w.re more vivaciousL subtle. Opnby temper and position, to the influence of A.siatic civilisation theJwere also more refined.
"^^tiun, cney

Siege of Troy. -The disturbances of the Doric migrations ledto a general colonial movement towards the shores of Asia Mint
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wb^nce the ancestors of the Greeks had come. The siege of Trov
wa. doubtless au actual historic event of this colonial movement
It IS not necessary, however, to suppose that the poems of Homer
iounded on this siogc-the Iliad and the Odyssey-are lustori^
accounts They idealize and celebrate the period of colonial con^
quest making the siege of Troy a theme ibr depicting the heroic
exploits and warlike valor of the time.

Ho^ar is supposed to l.ave lived about ^000 b. c. His place of birth isd. pu ed. He was certainly an Ionic Greek. The poems attributed to hi^a ethe first and greatest works of Greek literature. The " Iliad "
describes an

GEOGRAPHY OF GREECE AMD ITS COLONIES.

th. n^^
^eloponnesian province of Laconia, conquered and ruled bythe Dor.c Spartans, is bordered on tne west by Messenia Sparta, in the 8th

and 7th centuries B. c., subjugated
this province.

Above Messenia lies Elis.
Its capital, Olympia, was the seat of
the famous gymnastic games held
every four years after b. c. 776. This
year is called the first Olympiad, and
the Greeks reckoned time by this era.

Great importance was attached to

this gymnastic festival, because the
military protection of each indepen-
dent Greek state was confided to the
personal valor of the richer and more
highly born citizens. Gymnastics
were, therefore, an essential part of
state education.

In connection with these bodily
exercises, the art of sculpture be-came a natural ^press.on of Greek life. At Olympia might be seen in laterant.q«ity. over three thousand statues of athletes. Here was the tlpieVmI

Jupiter Temple at Oiympia.
(.Restoralioh.)

Ill
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(i)tu centuiy b. t.). Like other important temple statues it was mnd^ of 5

.„d ^.d-lv.,, ,„ ,„e «„>,, «„M for ,le d«p„,. TlJ; uZre.LZthe 5th century after Christ.
existed in

The province cf Achaia (Northern Peloponnesus) was not an imnortant state until after the overthrow of (ireek freedom L c SSO Z T
Achaian league of cities became prominent.

^
^' '''" '''"

Sicyon and Corinth were im]).,rtant Doric states ri.« i«.. k •

^rxrrcrr^S' "
'"^ -"" '-

'" ---
ing city, heading the most important
state of areece down to h. c. 777. Here
was the colossal gold and ivory Juno by
Polyclitus (5th century b. c). of which
the Ludovisi Juno in Rome is a copy.
Mycenw and 'i'iryuth, strongholds of the
Pelasglan period, have their immense
walls still standing. At Nemea and on
the Isthmus of Corinth gymnastic gamefi
were held.

Arcadia, the central province of
the Peloponnesus, was also the least
important. It was inhabited mainly
by shepherds, furnishing the adjective
" Arcadian " to later poets.

Attica.-Beyond the Isthmus of
Corinth lay first the little state of Me-
garis, then the Peninsula of Attica.
Opposite the PiraPus, the seaport of Athens, lies the i.knrt of Salamis wherethe Persian fleet was defeated in « r- ^n n., ! „ • •

,

i„I.^^T'~'""^''
*""" '' "" "™ •">' """l-y P'"'-'"™ «' B<B0.la. It,,nh b„.n,. ,ve„ P„ve,.„i., f„„ ,„„ ,„, ,,„„, ^„^,™,„, ^.t P,..„

Z'nZ'l^
'"P"*"' ci.7 of B„„.„. wtr. ..d Chce™„«. .ere .i.e. o',important battles m the 4th century b. c.

Juuo of the tndovi'.i Villa, Rome.
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i'hocis.-Xcxt to the west, along tlie Corinthian Oulf, lies Phocis. with
tl>o huned Apollo Sanctuary of Delphi, uhen, the I'ythian games were cele-
bratod. Hero was the leading Oracle of the lireeks. A priestess seated on anpod placed over a deft, in the earth, fro.u which vapors rose casting, her into
trance, gave disjointed and fragmentary answers to th- questions which were
put to her by the priests on beh-^lf of those consiUting the oracle These
answers, when .educed to writing, were generally enigmatic, co.ttaining a
•louble meaning. But the advice of the Delphic priests had also great weight
and lor centuries their influence was exerted for the good of th-eece

Looris and Doris.-On either side of Pliocis w..re the two provinces of
l^ooris. On the northwestei^n side of '^hocis is Doriw.

Northern and Western Provinees.-Fn„„ the northern Locriswe pass into Thessaly, along the sea .here, l,y the pass of Thermopvlte
where three hundred Spartans died for the liberties of Greece, resisting' the
strength of the entire Persian Empire, n. c. 480. The la.'ge province of Thes-say was never important in Ureek history. Here is the battlefield of Pharsalia
where Pompey was defeated by Julius Caesar. The western provinces of
Epirus. Acarnania and ^tolia, are also unimportant. On the northeast prom-
ontory of Acarnania, off Actium. the Koman Antony was defeated bv Au<^ustu8

rius rugged and barren western side of Greece looks over to "the Almost
cqua ly unimportant eastern side of Italy. The leading states of the two
coutUnes were turned away from each other, and thus, as well as by position
further west. Italy was destined to later development than Greece

The mountain chain which divides Greece from Macedonia terminates onthe east in Mount Olympus, the fabled home of the gods.
CUmate.-From these mountains to the southern rapes r the Pelo-

ponnesus the distance is about m miles; hut between these limits are
comprtsed all the changes of climate and production found otherwise -be-tween the climate of North G.^many and timt of extreme Southern Italy The
mountain chains which separate the various provinces destined Greece to bethe home of a series of independent states. Its variety of independent and
mdividual hfe is m marked contrast to the monoto.iy of the Eastern civiliza-
fons. The deeply indented coasts and multitude of surrounding islands made
navigation a necessary art. A spirit of enterprise was earlv developed, which
tn the increase of population, led to the establishment of almost countless
colonies beyond the limits of the mother country

of ^^.^^^f
°^*««--«-'des the colonial cities along the shore of Asia Minor.

Lesbos. Chios, Samos, and Rhodes, there were settlements on the promontories
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of Chalcidicc, jutting out from Macedonia. Especially important here were
Oljnthus and Potidtea. On the Bonphorus was situated liyzantium (Constanti-
nople). On the Blucli Sea, Odessa, Sin„pe, and Trebizond still remain from the
multitude of cities which lined these coasts. la Crete and llhodes entirely in
Cyprus partially, the earlier Phoenician settlements gave way to (J reek

'

'

On the African coast of Cyrene, we.t of Egypt, were imp„rta.,t (Jreek
colonies. The whole coajt of Southern Italy was lined with ihem to such an
extent that it was called Magna Grecia (Great (ireece). Naples was the most
important. From Syl,aris our word "sybarite " is derived. Crotona was the
home of Pythagoras, the philosopher of the 6th centurv. On the island of
S.cdy. where the Phoenicians gradually encroached on the western part the
eastern half belonged to the Greeks. Syracuse was the most important 'city,
the home of Archnnedes, Greek geometrician and mechanician of the 3d century
B. c. The eastern coast of Spain and the southern coast of France had several
colonies. Marseilles was the leading Greek colony ofthis part of the Mediter-
ranean From this port it is thought tha. the Greek navigator Pytheas reached
Iceland in the 4th century b. c. It is certain that he sailed far to the north of
Great Britain.

All the colonies above mentioned were established before 555 B c. Greece
at this time controlled the commerce of the Eastern Mediterranean, and dis-puted with Carthage that of the West.

SPARTA AND ITS INFLUENCE IN GREECE.

The great law-giver of the Spartans was Lycurgus, 9th cen-
tury B c. His pecnliar institutions are best understood bv notin-
that this tnbe lived in the midst of the earlier popnlatioil of hi
coma, which they held in subjection, and from which they had
taken the fertile lands of the Et.rotas valley. Large numbers of the
conquered population had sunk to the condition of helots, or slaves.They were treated with great severity, and none of them had polit-
ical rights. '

wit^.^
^ P^r^

'"'"" ^^'' '""^'•^ aristocracy. No intermarriage
with other Greeks was allowed to destroy the puritv of thnir blood
Each individual Spartan was a nobleman. But to maintain this
ascendency of conquest, of government, of birth, and of possessions,
each Spartan was bound to submit himself to the strictest military
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discipline. He was a warrior for lifp Tnt^», t- aUhe a.e o. ... ,. wa

"
Jl.^::^ ^I^ :

^^^^

soldiers. Ti.eir fare was meagre and plain. The gymnastic exer-
cises were obligatory, even on the
women. The discipline, endurance,
and bravery of these men were be-
yond description. They entered bat-
tie as if on parade, and remained
victors or dead on the field. The
self-confidence of the Spartans was
supreme, but it did not lead them
into a career of conquest, or to
dream of general dominion. Their
discipline could only be preserved
by isolation. Spartans were there-
fore not allowed to travel or to carry
on commerce. Frequent battles
with the same state were avoided

tatfoTr?""""""^"'
'™'""°" "' "»' """"O to carry tbestate ottt of ,ts accustomed grooves. Hence the peculiar andll.

and iTented!^ „7
Jealousy of the two kings kept them busy,

dfemrt b!. 7 »"?'"««•>' plans for individual aggran-

tne_armj^™d^totej«,„g
mseparable, permanent generals wer^

Baiiy Greek Warrior.*

m/iaammi^
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77'"^: ,^^Z^'''^'™ ^^'^ ^«'^^^-"'l^"d by au elective committee
of hve state olficers called Ephoix

Influence on other States.-'!' hr military power of the Spar-
tens, the.r wanness, caution, and conservative sell'-restraint, nutde
them finally the arbiters of the Greek .tates, after the decline of Argos

V'^'\ ^'''.'" "''''''^'"" '"^^^ interference regulated the relations
of the her civ.c con.munities. The Spartan rigidity, narrowness,'
and exc usiveness were peculiar to themselves, but their examr.Ie
sustained, among the other Greek states, tlie ideal of a government
in which the wealthier citizens bore its burdens, were its protectors
a.Kl defenders subject to military discipline, fighting in the ranks
as private soldiers, and training their bodies irom youth, by con-
stant physical exercise, to the public service. E<lucatiou was there-
fore universally controlled by the state. The idea of citizenship, of
political rights, was associated with that of personal military serv-
ice, and connected with hereditary birth. Large numbers of slaveswere found in all Gi.ek communities, but outside of Sparta ey
veie humanely treated. The dimensions of the Greek states werefrom a modern standpoint, absurdly small-generally consisting only'

I'ls'tlk'T "" ""'"""'"^ ^^^^'^^^- ^^'- -^hods andIdeals of Gieek self-government were inconsistent with lar^e dimen-
sions. because the citizens managed their own affairs i.rpersonal
concourse Government by deputy-'^ representative government"

able to the development and training of individual character.

ATHENS AND ITS INFLUENCE IN GREECE.

Hereditary monarchy, the form of government in the time ofIW, ,as g..adually abandoned in the Greek states, w th the

Tpreido? r.
"'*^' '' ''''''' ^^^^ '''' -p-^-* ^^-k^v,Aa Fheidon, of Argos, b. c. 777.

-

Aristocratic republics then became the rule. With the in-
crease of commerce, and the rise to wealth of non-landholding and
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"..privileged i„l,„l,il„„te „f ,1,0 ,v|M,l,li™, ll,i, r„l, of tl.o old ari,.tome... «. „|to„ f„„„d o,,,„,,dvc. Tl,is t«.li„. l,oo,„„c7<-,Zl

^
«,e m co„t,„,y n. c. l,„w„ .„ e|.i» ,;,„, ,„ ,;„„a,„i ,f '

.i^omo h„d hoc, tl,„ vent ,„„| „„i|„, or .„c|, ai,,„,„„,„, h,„ j,^

,

o„sl» „|,e„ to tl,i, e„,.,pri.e l,„d all „co„ occupied, Koso «o«. had, so,„ol„„„,, to oo,„.,..i„,„„rp„,i,io„, ,4l,t» „ hitLriinpmdogod ..icmbcM„facon„„i,„iiv.
The Greek Tyrants.-!,, „ih,;- cases, mmo ,„en,hcr „f the....stem,ey,a„ i,i,„..olfat the l„,,d of a revolt of the low Leta..d „„„ded a •• Tv.-an,,,," Tl.i, n,ea„t .i„„.l, a one- ,ot

'

eh ,,.p,.e.,e„ted the popular side again.t the' aristoentcios.'"
t'

teim,i,on. the aihitraiy acts a,)d eraollies into wliieh tlio Tvnni,«re forced in orde,- to keep thei.- power, Especiallv .nted aodtous were Polyerate.,, Tyrant of Samos (Cth centurv); ancDi,"
sius, TvTOnt of Syracuse (4th ccntuiy).

^"

In Athens both expedients above mentioned were resorted to

' Tvrau;:; ':;f
'•

t";""-
"• "' '"" "^^°™'= "^ «»'«" -"-"^^lyranny ot -Pi.sistratufj.

Solon, known as o,.c of the wisest of the Greeks, was a member ofthe pnvdoged class, but sought to still the dissensions with which hUcotut^ry was dtstracted by concessions to the douocratie sph ^ Hbased the vot.ng pnvilege and the obligations of state service, which™re m,sepa,.ab c in (Jreek conception, on the possession of n

™ 1 Z r™'
'™" *'" "''-^^-^ P"''"^sed citizens, Bu't 1 enewly admitted e,ti.c„s now became also hereditary transn.itte

come an Atheu.au e,t,.cn, or the father of citizens, by moviag

The people «re divided into four classes, according to amount

tl e'Zref m
™"'" ™.'^ "" °«-™ "f ^""». ""t :iigibilitv™the higher oftccs was eonllned to the higher classes. The reformsof Solon also attempted to alleviate the economic distress w^M, ™
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onecatjseof f^oubk^ Hn(,tIu«clistro.s.kept the poorer population
chs^t,sheaw.tl. Nylon's „.oasun.,s, nlule hi. own order waVdissutis-
fled with the amount of conce.s.sion.

Pisistratua-Of the three parties in the «tate-reactionists,
moderates (ho on's party), and radicals-the hitter gained the lead-
er, np under I ...stratus, one of the privileged class, who put Imnself
a the head ot the democracy, and becune "Tyrant" iu u. c. 500ie ruled w.th w.sdon. and ,Iory, and did not, disturb the legislation

No on, who t us was the founder of the deu.ocratic eon.^itutiou
of Athens. But the odium attaching to a one-n.an power, which
the personality of Pi.istratus had eonquere.K rained the government
01 his sons, who succeeded him after n. c, 0-^7. His son Tlipparehus
was slain, and his son Ilippius was expelled and took refuge with the
Persians, n. c. 51(1.

°

The reforms of Clisthenes now increased iho d,.mo,.ratic to.ulennos ofSolon sconstU«t.ou. A.non,, his institutions was the device of O.tracisn. sonamed from osfraA-on. the oyster-shell, on which the vote was written when 'themeasure was made use of. Ostracism was banish.nent without other penaltvand w. out disgrace. Whenever a nan.o was proposed for ostraci'"
thousand votes ca.t in favor of the n.easure required the person nan.ed to l^ave

control ,t was to be restrained. It was applied against nun of unquestionedpa not.n. when their policy was antagonistic to the will of six thousand cu'zens. It „as also a device to forestall the re-establishment of a " Tyram.y "
The Spartans viewed with disfavor the democratic tendencies of the Athe-

Uieece The spread of democratic tendencies would endanger Spartan ascenency ,n Greek politics, and threaten their own power in Laconia.' T'lcc" .

Wa aftrT T\r '^^^^--•^ P-^y - Athens. Thus Atl.ns and

t each 01
''"""*" ""' '^"^*"'^™"^ ^^"^-'-- - «--. «tood

nZl ? 1'
r^"«"^"^'^

"^-^'^ ---de. The Athenians disced the

1 XrilT f
-«"™*'nthe Spartan; the Spartans disliked the

;

vdy and fickleness of a people constantly engaged in tinkering their constitu-
t.on and advocating liberties which the Spartans could not thlselves betti-
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'r -"' '""" '» «:' ::z: ,':,::'', "r^~r
""°'"'

'><.ri,. solidity u,„l CMisorvutiv.. in.llT
', ^ ''""^' '^^"''" H'o spirit „f

^a„., „,,a ,;.«.«„ „„,,:::::;t::::;::,::';-';;'^""''
•'•»"-«.. f»

m.l "mlroltal tl„. l,„,l,-,i,„ i„,,„.
"" """' "I""' ''«< "iinMed

rnr.i„ii loc.
' ' '" " '"""""" iT»l»l.inco to 11,0

THE WARS WITH PERSIA-IONIC REVuLT, 500 B C

1 ^i timn the t,mo we have reached, the Empire of Lydia
'^^"«

«'"P"-^' (capital Sardes) grew out
of the .smaller province of the same

,

name, formed hy the valleys of the
Jlcrmus and the Cayster. (At tho
"•ouths of these rivers lie Smyrna
and Ephesus.) It was a vassal state
of Assyria after vm b. c, and exer-
cised an important influence on the
(Jreeks in earlier antiquity, as a chan-
nc'l by which Assyrian civilization
acted on them. But it was also a
buffer, protecting the Asiatic Greeks
from direct contact with the great
powers of the Tigris-Euphrates valley.

In the decline of Assyrian

fallofNineveh*Lvdi«1.p. ''^T'
'"''""'^ ^^^ ^'^'' ^^^^^^ the

to eonquer^t^uf'^^:^^^^^^^^^^^^^
The Medes attempted

observed till the overthrow of ir A r 'r^
" '''''' ^^^"^'' ^^«— ^^^^J^o^v ot tiK- Median Empire by Persia. The

mm
kMh

Greek Vase.
(Combat qf Greeks and Peniaru.)

Name iho date.

WaWBWW'y i-'-rTWWiiji iii i iiTnriSwS



WARS WITH I'EUSIA.
4d

groat wealth of Lydiu was .oUl 'j'l.o fabled we .Ith of Ki.,.- Midas*
un.l the a..(iial u.-ull!, of Kin- Cm-sus, are (-(luallv famed

'

CrcEsus was king of Lydia wI,cm. Cyms the (Imit of IVrsia
began In. career of on^iue^t. (nesu. had brought the (Jreek cities
ol the Asiatic coast into a species of dej.en.k'nce, bnt bis relations
with tben. were friendly. On a .ndden the Lydian K.npire of
Cra-sus was overwhehned by Cvrus. .r,.] the barrier betw.cn tbe
c-rushM.g power of ,he great S.n, on.;,irc and tho Greeks was
broken down.

The Greek cities of ,be A. :., .oast were forced to accept
lyran s (ol Greek blood), who ooeyed tho IVrsian .atrap... and
kept then- own despotisms in existence by Persian protection Tl,e
liberty and power of tho greatest and richest Greek colonial cities
surpassing in weal,!, those of the mother country, were at the mercy'
of As,at,es. Ihc king of Persia conld not be ignorant of thesmol.ki
ingdiscontcntandnncertainobedienceoftboloniccities.

Meantime
Cyrus died in o-U, after ,.o,H,nering Uabvlon in rm. Uis son
Cambyses 5^0-5^,>, had added Pbu.nicia and Egypt to the en.j.ire.

The third king of Persia, Darius, llr.t turned attention to the

fTTTl rr r ^"^^"^ ^'^"^T, and then directed his energies

e G eeks of Asia Minor could not bo regarded as securely con-
que ed Thrac^ and Macedonia.f which lay between the boundary
of theleman Empire on the Hellespont and Bosphorus, and the
states of Greec., must be first annexed. This was the objJot of the
Scythian expedition of Darius. 508 b. c.

Darius entered Thrace ,vith an' army of 800,000 men, and^hen turned north to the Danube to secure this frontier. Theeountry of the wandering and barbaric Scythians beyond the

becanH/hi« food ami anJl .

" "'" '"'" '" ^'"^' '^'"" "^'°' ^^'"^ g™"tcd, bnt

t Map, p. 88,
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campuio-n avus intended -dco fn ^.,1-

"'^ ^^s.) nan State. Th,s

Darius crossed the hnut W t
'"^''"'' ^"' ^'"^ ^"^'««^«"-

army in llic ivil.l. ,,f Snv.l
" »taenco of the Pereian

sold „u„c.M";i:, hT:; c-""
°' '!"°'"- ^''-^ "-^ *"

-i.iol, L{, n,ali I :;::'"7 '^"^';°'"" '""oi-Kleneo.

ofthelonieoroikl
'"°"-'-"-'"«'' '^-'»g"™Mo incite a ,.voII

f«neri!:"fr,;'r:i,:rH:':rfi- '- ""^^'•'"•«"- >-^""

the Persian «,fra,, „f A ! u . "^
°""'« '" "'" J^'^'y «'

".e Greek";; Tl„t i";,'";--

^'""""'™ "'"«' "'« ^-™'"'»f

the ,„„„1„. ana n „e 1 '

'"' """""'""• "'•''"™'' "'^ "1- to

against the x-e "^X t "T k"'
'" •'"«'• '" ^™"''" '-'»

" S>l,aua had no sh.ps, and had never risked so
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was now utterly crushed by^ ^^ te ^r^ t';'""''
^"'

was to take revenoe nn Afi/ ^ . ? ^^- ^'^^ "^xt step

a..d the b„j:; :;ri,! " "^ "^''""^ -^ ""' - «-' '^'^

'

cause he had

lie jealousy of

ho Tyrants of

(1 them up to

siatic Greeks,

o secure help

?ver risked so

PERSIAN WARS-500-480 B.C.

«"la of Chalcidice) the fl T ^"
^•«""<3"^g Mount Athos (penin-

stornv-u.d t^et: W^^^^^
""''''' '''''^y^' ^^ ^ t-ible

mncL annoyed by the Thra-
cians, turned back on account
of this disaster.

In 490 a second expe-
dition of about :200,000 men
with 600 ships, sailed from the'
Bay of Issiis, at the angle
where the coasts of Syria and
Asia IVIinor join each other, by
wayof the islands of the Archi-
peiago, into the strait between

tteplains ofMarathon. Mes"e„™! tn r""'''"
'™ '^"'™'^. °"

for tho aid of Sparta wh c! T T" ''"'"""'"'•' ''""' Atl'<=..s

Acropolis at AthTns. (Hestoratlon.)

'

(From (he West.)

posted on the heights protecting fh

armed infantry, with 1,000 PI iittvans was
evoad to Athens. They were com'
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Amone thLo ,
^ commund of the whole.

because „.«.. tet forco. :??,;; l°r''','r
""'""'"^*

plaii.,
'"- ""V »' '!''»„ for de,ee„t into the

Wliiie Easeern armies iil.,o„,i n
oaval.7 and arCs,.,,, H.e Qr fe 1 '"h *T',

''''"""'™°^ "^ "«'"
«'• heavy „,,„ed i„fo„,,, e'c, v^

P"»l»>'-^-a cempact „,a»a

"poarandproieeteJ by rion^Tlk;;',™'
'™ ''™'' "'"' " '"-^

Tile phalanx lias drawn ni>t.n ,1,.,.,, n
»">ctl™g ove,- a thousand imn J, , - it*'"' f""«

*<=' "^y
<"> the n„.n,e„t„n, of the pi" h, v , .f '".f

~'' '""""'''epended

for any bra* of the line made i.L
^^^ "'"'''

'"'I" '"M.
advanee w... therefore ^ ",,!?• ""'r

'^ *"' ""O -'"™»
the ranks of the phair xl^e 'l U '-

i" "^ "^ "-""=-?'»«
'"g Ibree. On tl,is oeeasio, elnV

*"'"' '*'""'' "'" »PPOs-

^Wyquiekened its pale "it de V',' ?'
'"» ««-!' «"» in'en-

P"*i..g the front oneTfonva d ° n ;f ,

""'"' "'° •^'" -''»

.-^»;f«.,d:;/r:::::r-°-:-'-^e-»ot

was instalt r, ^.rL^"'"' f
"•" '"^^ «'™'' »" «- b»'«o

fusion and ten-ori,;: '™:*'^-
fP;™'' f»™, by the eon-

ite eseape to the sh p Ind J'"T '"" ^="'"" '°™ ""I"
^'hens. Bntthe,Sm rohtf^rr™

'" \*'"' "*'»"'' ™
^ite eoast forostallec a «urp,.he an nf P

"™-""'* *° """'Pl»-
«eeond landing. '

' '
"'" '^^'»""'« ^M not venture a
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The battle of Marathon was not such a case of discipline conquering
number, that it lay in the power of the Persians, by adopting Greek tactics, or by
perfecting the.r discipline, to retrieve defeat. The system of the Eastern world
could not develop the i ndividual training and discipline on which the Greek tactics
depended. It was, moreover, im,x.8sible to iniuse into an Eastern army the
moral courage and patriotic enthusiasm which inspired the victors of Marathon
The Persian despotism was not esr>ecially o<|ious to the peoples united by it
(excepting to Egypt), but the contingents of vuricis nations of which a Persianarmy was composed were not bound together by tlio inner cohesion of common
nationality and of absolute devotion to a common cause. As long as the East-
ern civilizations had lasted, the plan of depending on superior numbers and
physical rorce had served its end, because among all Eastern nations the sario
system essentially prevailed. Now, for the first time in history, it became
apparent that Europe, which had so lately been dependent on the Asiatics in
matters of civilization, had ris.a above and outstripped its teachers. The vie
tory of Marathon was a triumph of moral over physical nature, of intelligence
over matter, of European self-government over Asiatic despotism.

A new Persian armament against the Arhenians was delayed
by the death of Darius, b. c. 48G, but was continued by his son and
successor, Xerxes. Xerxes marched on CIreece, in b. c. 480, by way of
Thrace and Macedonia, with about 1,000,000 men, and attended by
a fleet of 3,000 sail. It was against this army that 300 Spartans
under Leonidas, with some auxiliary co.itingcnts, successfully de-
ended the Pass of Thermopylae for two days, until, having informa-
tion ,hat an army of Persians was crossing, by a treacherously
exposed mountain defile, to the rear of the pass, they refused to save
themselves by flight, and continued fighting till the last man had
fallen. The Persian armies marched through Bceotia into Attica,
and burned Athens. Her citizens had taken refuge on shipboard.

The Athenian fleet had been constantly increased and con-
stantly drilled, since the battle of Marathon, by the foresight of
Themistocles (p. 65). It amounted to one half of the entire Greek
fleet which had altogether about COO ships. After three naval
battles off-Euboea, in which the Persians lost heavily without being
beaten, the Greek ships drew into the narrow 'sound between
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the Island of Salamis and Athe.,. Ho,, „
«- Per... fleet, and a battle ^^s , "i -ly""-^""^^:^

^^
"'•my watched from the shoro Ti

^^'^'^^ '"»<^ his

sai.o,.,v,,„.„,.,,,,,j:;;;^:,„;
3;;-^^^

vres, gave them the victory
^ "" '"''^' ^^^^'n-

i»l -...bind „„ ,,„ ,„C„f .;:''""'''.' ""' '•'"'^c-.sof .he«-,.

tl.o tattle „( Sal.,ui,.
'""""' •' ""''™. i" Sicily, „„ ,|,e a,y „,

ATHENIAN ASCENDENCY. 480-430 B. C.
The result of the vietc-ies over tho P„,

" c'. li,e sl„,.i„„, ,^e of litel, " '"=" """"'^ "'« «!' ee„h„v
bee,, tho main „bJocr„t u ,0 ' Ti

'"'• ''"'"' ^*""»'- '"'J

"on '».i.oca„soi,Gl;:t;,:' '"'
"':f^'''^

'"° '"-"-0-
of tlH'ea greatot victoria l.a.l hll , I

°" "'"' **"'™"^. t™
Om-d victory, at Plate., tin 17',' ''

"'""' ™'"- ^" "»
They ,>„w became the leaTof °^f ^ " '""'' '"''""''">' 1"'.
Which «. e„„e,„dod wi:^ SJ^TTZr.-'' "'° -''™'»"«'

heuig essential i„ this war ,„,iw 1 . '
-^"™' »™'™ents

^tate «s „,„re ,•„ „,, ^^X^l^r'" ""' ''"'"' "' ^'•«'»' «»»

eon.I't/^^^^Ijtti^'C.r ''''"'' "^ "" >™" «-
»-»..„ t,.eis,a,,a:frx,:--,-:K



ATHENIAN ASCENDENrY,
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of t],e confederacy uas iU.i ostublisluHl. In place of the contribu-

. .ill T '' "'^'"'"^ '' '''' '> "- ^^'^^--t states,conlnbauons ot money were aflenvarcls mudo, with Mhicl> Athonundertook the protect ion of the confederacy.

Ruins of the Parthenon.

tliat cllv. rnilcr tho .llroln r . ,
' '•g'mM „, „ tribute to

(»«.,. ,„,. ..:,,„ IS: ;t"r"'T'"" """ """" ^'"""-
iMr1<rn 1 !•

'»"'«"N iW), the Atlipniaii (leniocracy wtis tlie arbiterincline, i 1(1 (lireptrir /if .1, 1 1 » "^ ""'^ "" tiiuicer,

r::::;;;::;:SHi:!r--^^^
The soulntnv

^^iMhtnuni art the synonym for classic perfection.

vJ^UT^Z^^T:?' 'r
"""^^ "'"•' ^" ^'""^^ artistic creations.

.•as emplov . T
^ '''' "^ ''""''"^^ *'^°'^^""'l ^^"'^"^ -«-^'' of gold

the Ionic order ert^lp ^;"f^^^^^'"-'
'^^^ - *'- Acropolis, was Duilt in

while the ...b? .

^ " *''" ''°"^"'' «"'^ "«l'n5ration of the world

• as the most perfect works of sculpture (the Elgin Marbles).
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"-"- (excepting li^lVu"7 ''""""^' """-^'^ '''' ^^^^ '!-in^uisbod
Of those ..Jcal iJ Z^^T'T:' ^^''^^'-P"'-^

'
iu. ,Lt..^

tbe Persian wars is Interwo: „ , i
1 "^"°' ^^'"^'^'""^' wl.so history of

and of his own tn.vels. iH^" 'j^ Tr'
"7';"^" ""' ''*' ^'^^ ^^^ ^^^^s

an Athenian who wrote the s , ^^^ '"'' '''""'''''''^ -«
between Athens and Sparta .'to i

P^' "l-miesmn war, the ^^r at contest

wrote the acconnt of ^1^:^^^:; '"'? • "'"r^"^-
"^-^^"•"

"-•Anahasis",s.u„„.,,,e:i
in the l^^Z^T "7''''' ''''''''' ''

combination of unaflfect..! sinn.Iid.v with
'"''' ""'^^"•" "^'""^ ^''-'

producion. of ,i,o Greek..

"^
'"'"'" """^ ^^'''^'' <ii«ting,.:..hes all

In phii-,<ophy, Socrates the Athenian ,1...„i , ,

analysis, without hirc.elf leaving litenfrvT
'''^^-"'"P^'''. % oonversational

(^th century), nl... .a. A,l "C^
^|t-'ry works, a systen, elaborated by Plato

father of science and of sdentlfic method
''™*""'^^^'' centnry) was the

The tngedies of .l^schvl^s sf2T ""\Z '"" ««--"- amusement,

^cieals of the Greeks int^ g^ ^e^^ ^^^^^
t'"^'

'^'^ ^^"^'°-
eon., .d. an external eoL ofI^n^:'-;^:^:^

learning is derived bn"d o, ,'7 ""^ ";•; '™- "'"^'^ ^^'^ "^^^ -^d-n
.

based on the learn.ng of the Greek and Roman authors.

PELOPONNESIAN WAR, 430-400 B. C.

-^ "":riSrr:f°^r^rT --^

rr '-~ -
Athens wa^ fully jaunehed in fh. . II

'' "^ democracy on which

-ithadominanceovert^^ ,:, 3!
*™^«°/ .^--1- -« not long compatible

«c..eness of the Atheni^^r^ t::^:,:;;;^'- ^^^ " "^'^ ^"^
citizena Deliberations carried on in n^ 1

''"'''"'' '^ ""^^'' "^

-hen the control of the vo
'

bod" . T"""'"
''''' *'" J^^^™

,

''''"'^ ^"''> ^«^«l'^d the power of the • .01 . voice

• For a characteriBti ^ nf iho OrB..t »i, .01
1
no uretk theatre, see illustra/

•*; .Jfcfe'. 90.

*-| )
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The loudest lunged became the leaders of the people. The organism of the
Greek s ates, having no representative sv.sten.. and „o Roman ideal of giving
rights of the victors to the

vanquished, could not ex-

tend its control over its

fellows without ruling

them by force and arbi-

trary power.

The rule of a for-

eign democracy proved

more gulling to the Ureek
states of the /Egean than

the rule of native "Ty-
rants. " As the memory of

the Persian wars faded

away, they grew restive

under the taxation for

Athenian works of art.

Conservative Sparta
viewed with more and
more distaste the ascen-

dency and democratic in-

fluence of Athens. A ten-
RuiuB of the Erectheium.

sion between these states, dating from the time of Clisthenes (page 43) devel
oped into a stnigglo in which many of the states in the Confederacy of Deloshecnme an assistance to the Spartans, and gave them courage to enter on the

The formal prete« for this strife between Atliens and Sparta
was a quarrel between Corinth and her island colony, Zacynthus
(west of the Peloponnesus).

. .^^®
^eloP«>»«esian war lasted nearly thirty years, from 431

1 uY ^7'^^^ •^'^d «««" after it began. Sparta haying anndoub ed ascendency in the land army, and . thens having an
ndoubted ascendency in the fleet, each party raided and di.strLd

the other without decisive results for some years. All the states'of
Greece, and most of the colonies as far as Sicily, took sides, accord-
ing to their democratic or aristocratic tendencies. In each state a
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i«Iepe,ule„t states of Oreece^^
1''™ '"° '"™™''™l "'-ug ,Ih,

unknown i„ G,.,„k ,Lt ' ,,!
' '?° ""''' " """« '""-no

committocl. TI,o flr,Mo
i

°
"' :;"''"'-^- """™»' "-IHcs wore

'«.U». A treaty „.. r,JTl v,,,™ eT
"' "'"'"'" "'™'™

TO'i'tuesta. "'_ "'^""=1' Mcli iwitj gave i,p its

shake,, in iMcn^^'*^"^-'" «° *» '"""-ians, .„„ „„.

Aloibiades to an e„ed«r ^ *'"'™ "' J'""", "ore led by

»'™«".. to ineoZ'iT", "; ';""•-" *-"-'»' -a
Athenian Empire. Adbia ,wrr "f" " «™™" '" "'«

was obliged to take ref„„e in 8™!*; , V ,
"

"'"' """"''•^'J, and

Uelkspont, placed Alha! tlbT'
"' ^«'" P°*"»»-'. "„ tl,e

rtate,. Her walls ,ve,.„ ,o, I ' ''" ''«l'«>"'J<'"cies a,.,i subject

Plaeed in „„wer nnder C.^;^^^^^^^^^ >'->• ias
government was soon afterwink ,„ ,

"*'"""'«'' 'he internal

..«,ni,.d after „, Pe,.f,f"""''». ''^'-ratie, the iK,wer

'"-•nod, in the world of w ."
, ,"'r

,'"»""'"'" ^"' ^*ens re-

gions e„,pi,.e „,„„ ffie «e r f
'™' ""^ ^^"' °'' " ""-

Sparta had a»Ba^»« 1 "" ^'""' "'' '"'"' ""'V-
With t„e -„,s„n:ff.: :^^^»™. -." »-» "-> ™n;,e,.d
this was to „„de,™i„e tl,e f.bl „ !

^ T.T"^
" ""™' '""™' ™<t

--«.-t-..o„ey„nd::i:-;-tr:—
^^
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of Asia Minor, a„d tima lost tl,e ostoom of paWotio C-cc-ks Hergs ad beco„,o involved in tIro intrigue, of the East a tin" e.msu. „ ornnn,al ambitions. Tl,e eitiesof tl,e .Egean bad beencompelled ,n .onor-al, to aeeopt Spartan governors, Ld th r,Tewas as „d,ons to one partv in these cities as Mbenian democratic rule had been to the other Tb,„ tl,„ p i

mirks tl,„ ,l,„r ,
"^ Peloponnesian warmarks the deohno m strength of the Greek politieal constitu-t,o„s bo h Done and lonie. Put the iuflnenee of the oTk "s

iL"* "

"^ '""'""""'"'' "'• """"» ^ivih^ati::":::

monarchy) laid duim to the throne a=
"t. lounciir ot the Persian

iost his life in a charffo of cavalrv Tl.,. T^n ti, ,

"'^-loiy tyrus

phon in safety through ,

•'• ^^''^ ^'^'^ ^ ho"s«nd were led back by Xeno-

1. A T f ^ '^ mountains of Amenia to the shore of the Bln.k

1 he project of Cyrus shows tlie resnect in xvlii^T, +i,„ n i

to be held by the oldor P„«.
the Greeks were beginning
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Athenian Silvor Coin,
withUuiKl olJIiuervtt.

Kinerse, with Owl
-^crfd to Mlnorva.

tho Spartan k'ms Af>psi'l)m< in a • ^r-

Corinthian wa. ,„
°

,,t,
'

f„ ''"f I"
«'""-• This led to the

Thes,aly,a»™tei ^^ ,

™™.'
^ ^r,^""""'

''''='"^"' "'"^

The :.s„lt „f this Zr^r^' ,"""'"" """ '^•"'"'""•

a-ndoncy, hnt th^- r,: J™, ^^ ;;!^
»*«n,thc.„ Spartan

licr to the Persians I..,- this end Tl
' "^ ™"*'°'^''

''J'

the Persian Court, .,87 b

"
'"""""™ ''™» "™'«'='l "'

Olynthue (on Chilcidice) ,„, th

'

" '"* "'''*-'"y' "'"

headed. This M to «'w th s' -t T7 "' """ '"'''' "

for the latorrise of Maced"! 1 1 ^
'?^ *'' "^' "«^'' ""'^

fedemey.
"«rt»"la, 1„ erto ,.i.|d m check by this Con-

A Spartan army, marchins ilironsh Bo-oti- i™in-f Ol •

wasinvued by the aristocratic nartv of Tirr *
° Olynums,

and snpport a Theban oligarch! ^3,
'"" "" "'"^^
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Theban Ascendency. -J'his led to the struggle of Thebes,
378-3()-^ headed by Epaininoiulus, in whicli the power of Sparta
was broken by the battl.-s of Leuetra, ;{71, and Mantinea, im. 8ho
was even stripped of her century-long lule of Mensenia, and the city
of Megalopolis was founded in Arcadia to cripple any restoratio.i of
power. These remarkable victories over the hereditary masters of
Greek land warfare were effected by the new tactics of Epaminondas
-also pursued by A'apoleon Bonar-arte-the method of l„vakin-
the enemy's hne by concentration ui force on one point. To this
end the phalanx was given the form of a wedge. Epami.iondas died
on the battlefield of Mantinea. Philip of Macedon was his pupil
and developed his system into the famous Macedonian i)halanx.

3essful that

led to the

lebes, and

5 Spartans,

n Spartan

erifieed by

franged at

icco])t the

•^lory, was

wliieh it

•fill Olyn-

lade easy

this Con-

%nujus,

e citadel

THE MACEDONIAN SUPREMACY; FINALLY ESTABLISHED
B. C. 338.

The inhabitants of Macedonia belonged to fhe stofk of
whicl I'.o Greok race were members, but down to the time of their
king Philip ] d been a hardy peasantry, without refinement or
civilization.

. ler this ruler the Macedonian power was extended
over Thrace, and acquired great importance by the subjugation of
U.e important Greek colonies ivuehing from the Bosphoras to the
Peninsula of Chalcidice. While uealth was secured by their tributes
and the control of their important commercial interests, tli ,,ower
of Macedonia yvas consolidated by strong organism, and suppo ^ed
by the most highly perfected military syst<'m yet developed.

The Macedonian phalanx was given a spear twentv-one feet
in length, and its depth was increased to sixteen files. The front
rank was proteded by five projecting spears, the others wer " held
up, slanting forward. Thirty-two thousand men thus arranged
^>^uld make a front of only two thousand men, and the momentum
of

.. phalanx thus cousiituted wus irresistible in warfare as then
known.

Above all, the Macedonian power was wielded by a shrewd and
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» Ji:!.

politic prince ngai,,-. th,. .livMcd councils „„,1 wcukoncl f„rc. e,ujamng republics „r Greece. The iu.erveu«„r "
i'Tf"

*^

prove., t„at .„c „,„™, ,„„;, „„a I o
' J :ro'r'IJ™"'exh„u»,ed, tl,..t the amUtio. of Thelx. «,."„ „!,"„ HWW. hervictorie.„vc,. Sparta 1™, tempted l.c der, 't

«reece and subjected „cr .„tes to t,::^*::;:!:";':^'"'^
"'

MACEDONIAN CONQUEST OF THE PERSIAN EMPIRE, B.C. 333.
Amalgamation of the Greek »nH n^^* «.

™ip w. a pa.i.„ . ..ee.:tra.:^^rt,sr„;;
_ abuse IHs victory. Tl,e gradual decay of

the Persian Empire offered a new field
for Greek enterprise, a new mission for
Greek civilization. Under Macedonian
eadersh.p and adoption it was about
to begin a new career-that of foreign
tnumph and diflfusion.

The project of conquering the

^,
^^«*' ^^^"^^^ Philip contemplated as aCom with Head or Alexander. means of uniting the energies of Greece

its states to forget their"!, v'''!"
'"'''^''^''' '"^ '' ^^^^^"g

death B c ssr T.
'"^J"^«t^o»' ^vas interrupted by hisueatn, b. c. 336. The project descended to his son M-v ^ T

Great.
'

'^ ^"^ ^Itxander the

After quelling the revolts which the access m of a young and
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CONQUEST OF THE PERSIAN EMPIRE. 59

-intried prince (he was but twenty), naturally excited in an empire
so lately brought together, Alexander entered Asia Minor with an
army of but thirty-five thousand men. He won his first victory
over the Persian forces in a brilhant cavahy action on the Granicus
Northwest Asia Minor, b. c. 334). Not till he reached the town of

Issus, on the coast of Northern Syria, did the Persians again offer
dangerous resistance.

In the battle of Issus, b. c. 333, the Persian king, Darius
escapea with difficulty: his army was totally defeated. Alexander

Battle „f IH.UR. AM.ient mo.ftic picture In Naples Museum, tmm PompeU.*

did not march on Btibylon and Persepolis, but turned down the
coast of Syria, in order, by conquering the entire coast line of the
on.pire, to prevent expeditions against the Greek states, or alliances
with them, after he should march int.. the interior of Asia. After
a desperate resistance ))y the city of Tyre to his besieging army,
Syria was won, and Egypt was next conquered without striking a
blow^^^L^^Tero the Persinn despotism had always been odious

too*,,,?.!. I'T, "I
'^ '"'^'S"'"""" '« '"""S held ready for the e.cnpe of the king, but Darius is

mvn ^ ? ' '*'' "' " """"• ''''''^""-'^ '^y '''' ^l""*' of Alexander, to care for hi«owu safety at tUo moiucut hero re> . jnted.

I
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-the Greeks were welcomed as liberatoiu Tlie site , f Alov i
•

-^xoO^ ..d t,.is still important eit, wa. thenCdl ,

"^^^

From Egypt Alexander marched I,v wiv of Svri.. ..
countries of tl.e Enphrates and Tigris. HeI 1 >

^ '

Ai'bola n r -rn /-I w, . ^ ^'^ ^^^ the rersum army at

Fn-.,„itofaoCf':;! '

"" '™^ """"•"' Kya .U.„.,„rf„, the

The battle of Arbela decided tho fate of Pcisi, w,many „„«„„, „.erc bound already by a fore „i v,,^ ,

'"

_

Beyond the Indus Alexander entered the country of tlio P.r,

soraiers etused to advance further. Alexander then doseen.l,,! fl,„Indue, dispatched a fleet to i-eturn by way of the pLia„7 , .
h^self led the bulk „, the army bal bTla d The I,t ,

' ",",

prnations ,vcre suffoml o„ this march.
""'' •""""'

In Babylon, Alexander, having himself married the dau„l,t».of Dar,„s effected the marriage of ten thousand ofln' offlecrf 'nd

THE GREEK STATES OF THE EAST WHICH REPUCED THE
PERSIAN EMPIRE.

S5K'.5a3«WWttl«>««{»l«Bir*.v»<Bi«,s,,„,,,
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Greek civilization, by dispersing different centres of Greek military rule and
Greek culture. The finul division of the Greek Eastern states among the gen-
erals of Alexander and their successors was estal)li8hed by the battle of Ipsus
in Asia Minor, JJOl B. c.

Ptolemy already held Egypt. After him are named the Greek rulers of
Egypt till the time of lloman conquest, u. c. 80. Alexandria, the capital, be-

came the most important centre of Greek science and learning, and the seat of

the famed library finally destroyed by the Mohamiiiedap Arabs, in the 7th cen-

tury A. D. The wealth of Egypt was centred in Alexandria—a Greek city—
but the Egy])tians were ruled with wisdom and tolerance. A new period of

Egyptian architecture began, which attests a prosperity unknown since B. c.

1200.

Seleucus and his descendants, the Seleucidae, ruled Syria, Asia Minor, and
the countries of the Euphrates and Tigris. Antioch in Syria was a Greek city

and capital of this empire.

The city of Pergamus, in Asia Minor, and surrounding territory, was
ruled by the Attalids. Pergamus was an important centre of literature and
learning. Our word parchment is hence named.

The farther countries of the Persian Empire next the Indus, for

a short time ruled by the Seleucidae, were then ruled by Greek dynasties loosely

connected with the West, and gradually faded (yd century b. c.) into the Par-

Rnins of PersepoUs.

thian Empire, which also conquered the Euphrates- Tigris valley before B. c

100. The province of Parthia is southeast of the Caspian.

Macedonia was ruled by n dynasty which exercised an ascendency over

the states of Greec;! without directly annexing them. The iEtoliaa and
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AcW leagues were confederations which claimed and exercised independent

If the spirit of liberty had still existed, actual freedom was possible and not
denied. But the most important centre of Greece was the recruiting ground onthe promontory of T^narum (Southern Peloponnesus). Greece itself was
depopulated by the drain for mercenary service in the armies of the Greek
Eastern States, and by the attractions of the Greek Eastern courts and luxury
Athen.. however continued to hold its own as a sent cf philosophy andof learmng. Connth remained an important centre of Mediterranean com-
iiicrcG.

The Island of Rhodes acquired control of the corn trade between Egypt andthe other coun „es of th. Eastern Mediterranean, and thus rose to greafwealthand power. The Greek cities of Sicily, of Southern Italy, of South pLce oAtrica (Cyrene). of the Black Sea, were important places in the •• AlexandrL"

All states and cities mentioned (except those beyond the Euphrates) were

ttlts.^
-orporated in the Empire of Rome. (See Chronoirgy. p. 1,2

' i

iif
V'

SUMMARY OF GREEK HISTORY.

Prom the origins of the Greek race, as indicated by the comparative studv

ism m general whose origins are also studied by these analogies of speechFrom the my hxcal period we pass to the colonial. The poems of Homer tntethe two, and belong to both.

conlTr^" '"^T'^^
^'"°^ ^' P'^^' ^° ^^« ^'^^^^l revolutions of the Greekconstuutions, when this outlet of population was no longer possible and wh nthe coasts open to this enterprise had all been occupied. Two diffe^" id als^ incorporHted and headed, one by the aristocratic monarchic cI>or c Sparta and one by the democratic Ionian republic of Athens

In the Persian wars the latter takes the load, and afterwards develops theAthen,an ideal of literature and art. In the Peloponnesian war SparL "1 Ithe mastery by sacrificing its traditional conservatism. Each sv'tem nTu nproves Itself unable to solidify an external j.rmanent empirf GreeiT: ii y
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CHRONOLOGY OF GREEK HISTORY.

Aryan period, before B. c. 1500

Doric migration, about " 1100

Ionian (and other) settlements in Asia Minor, before and after " 1000

(The poems of Homer represent this time.)

Institutions of the Spartan Lycurgus, after " 850

First Olympiad " 776

Marseilles founded " 600

(Average dates of colonies nearer home—Italian, Sicilian, etc.

—

before this time.)

Institutions of the Athenian Solon, about ,
" 590

Tyranny of the Athenian Pisistratus, after '
• 560

His sons, Hipparchus and Hippias, after 527 ; Hippias till
" 510

Ionic revolt " 500

Marathon " 490

Thermopylae and Salamis " 480

Athenian ascendency, till
" 430

Broken during the

—

Peloponnesian war (431-404), till
" 400

March of the Ten Thousand to Babylon (401), about " 400

Corinthian war results, duration seven years (394-387), central date..

.

" 390

Olynthian war results, duration three years, central date " 380

Struggle of Thebes and Sparta results, duration sixteen years (378-

362), central date " 370

Macedonian intervention of Philip, begins about
" 350

Battle of Chaeronea " 338

Alexander tin? Great gains the Battle of Issus " 333

Greece and Macedonia Roman provinces (146), after
" 150

^Vsia Minor Greek after Alexander, Roman (133) after " 130

Syria Greek after Alexander, Roman (03) after " 60

Egypt Greek after Alexander, Roman after
" 30

(Approximate round numbers are generally preferred in foregoing tai>le as

easiest to memorize.)
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TABLE OF DISTINGUISHED GREEKS, ARRANGED IN THE

ORDER OF TIME ACCORDING TO VOCATION.

STATESMEN AXD GENERALS.

f^
CD
3J

§ m
2 m
> ?\

Iiyourens. Lawgiver of Sparta. Authenticated facts of his life are unkuown. Hie

9th Century b. c. lustltutiong, see p. 39.

Pheidon. J^'"S of Argos, and last representative of absolute monarchy in Gn see.

8th Century b. c. The first to coin money in Greece, and possibly Inventor of the art. Some

ancient accounts give precedence to the Lydians, hut all unite in ascribing the first coinage to

the 8th century b, c. Before this time rings or stamped ingots of the precious metals were

Uocd. Pheidon's dominion reached from the Isthmus of Corinth to Cape Malea. Uls date

marks the final greatness and subsequent decline of Argos.

Solon. Pounder of Athenian democracy. His laws were copied by Rome. Re-

8lh Century b. c. fused the supreme power when oflfered ; traveled and studied in Egypt,

whence his law against Idleness, and other laws, were derived. Is said to have known the

Lydian king, Crtesus.

Pisistratus. "Tyrant" of Athens. Rearranged and established the text of the

6th Century b. c. Homeric poems. Laid the foundations of the Olympian Jupiter temple at

Athens, erected by Hadrian, the Roman Emperor, seven hundred years later ; ruins still stnnd-

Ing. The friend and relative of Solon. Though often antagonized by the latter, he cherished

his institutions.

Polycrates. "Tyrant" of Samos, famed for his great possessions and his cruelty;

6th Century b. o. ally and friend of Amasis, last king but one of Egypt ; was decoyed to the

mainland of Asia Minor and put to death shortly before the Ionic revolt. " The Ring of Poiy-

crates," by Schiller, translated by Bulwer-Lytton, is a famous poem.

Clisthenes. Statesman and reformer in Athens after the expulsion of

Close of the 6th Century b. c. Hippias in 510 b. c. : probably deviser of " Ostracism."

.„.,,, , An Athenian, but also "Tyrant "of the Thraclan Chersonese.
BLiltiaaes.

, ... ^t-rvi.
5th Century b. c. Having proposed to destroy the bridge of boats over the Danube,

Time of the Persian Wars.
^^^ ^^^ ^5^,^ ^j ,^g Scythian exi)edition of Darius, he fled to Athens

and became the hero of Marathon. He then persuaded his countrymen to give him command

of a fleet, but used it for private ends In an attack on the island of ParoB. ITie attack failed,

Miltiades was severely wounded, nnd on his return was prosecuted and imprisoned for deceiv-

ing the people. He died In prison.

_. , . , Creator of the Athenian fleet by which the fortunes of the day
Themlstocles. . „ , , ..,.. .

.f>fh Century n. o, of Snljimis were determined. A man of immense fertility of

'I'ime 01 the Persian Wars,
jp„„„fge and self-confidence. His confidence brought on him the

charge of boasting; his success brought on him the charge of ambition. Involved in party

contentions, the savior of his country was made to feel the " ingratitude of republics," and

forced to leave Athens, then driven from Greece. He ob. ined protection of the Persian king,

but took poison in 449 b. c. rather than serve against ":» c(i\ atry as he was summoned to do.
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T,„,e orj_.e Peraian Wars Atl.niJ.t.rtC " """ ""°"' '"''' '"^" ^--'- '»'o

The Ju.t." but was recalled at the time of Sala
ml.. He wa« dl^tln.ai.hccl as a general at Plata-,,
and «88 a prominent commander and leading
Btatesman till hi. death in 468.

K,.,,P^°^°"-
'''hi; son of Miltiades. Was

6il'.S?."t"jy.B.o. successful general and LadMiddle Period.
'ng 'nan at Athens In the timen erventng between the greatest povver of Arls-

ides and that of Pericles, which followed. Hebrought the reputed bones of the ancient heroTheseus o Athens, and buUt the temple of The-Beus still standing, the most perfectly preservedof the Greek temples. aHustratlon, p. 30.)

Rfh
^^'icles. The most famons statesman

MiddTp7riod°-
''''^' «'-'-"'''^-' ""I a« an orator

th,..,P» TV, .
<'t"'btle88 as great as Demos-

thenes. The und; • - f,me of Pericles Is his
devotion to art Ha:! H,v,.,,t,,re ami,l ,h. Iuure amid the cares of

Parthenon Is iiiiuioriiji,

Alcibiades.
''" ''Hlllant, versatile, dar-

Time^of"t''hI?ero. T'
"rave, and consummately

ponnesian War. S'fted man. His gifts were his

ruin. His ambition was, how-
ever, but the climax of that Athenian self-gloriflca-

''«i,'S.°S?°.1?°- ..IT,"/"!'
"•"">""• »««">c«™l'r. ana too.gh. lt„„hl„ ,te

'^'^'trdStu^rJ^B.^'oy"'**' bin rr"°:j" ,'"' '''-'""° ^^P'^^- '^^'^ P""*' °' A-'""<-' com-

the sense of a statesman Hi fal? ''" ''"'' "'"' *"'' ""''''''' "' '^ -^"i"'" ''•'d

manehip.
' '""' "' * ''"'^•1"^™ «^°»'d »ot eclipse the glory of his states-

Statue of Aristides.
(Fivm Herculaneum, Naples Museum.)
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Homer.

Heslod.

SapphO'

Alceeua.

POf:TB, PniLOSOPUEUS, AND MEN OF SCIENCE.

Epic poet; I lir greatest of all imie. Wrote the Iliad and the Odyssey about

B, c. lOlX). All Ionic Greek i.f Af«iu Minor.

Diilucli'' poet. Works—'TlieoHoiila," a history in wne of the origin of tlie

gods and crcitlon of the worlc and "Works and 1' " A Ba'otlan; lived

about B. o. 851).

Amatory pootei>8 of Lesbos, b. o. 000.

Wrote warlike and patriotic odes; native of Lesbos ; about 600 b. o.

Anaoreon. Lyric poet of Teos (Ionia) about tlie middle ot tlie Oth century b. o.

iEsop.
Bom in Phrygla ; flourished about 000 b. c. A sl;ive. AUhoiigli undoubtedly

the author of animal fables noted in antiquity, the fables now known as iSisop's

II' not consider! li liis.

Thales.
6th Century b. c.

Philoi'opher. An Ionic Greek of Asia Minor.

Pythag'oras.
(1th Century b. c.

Pindar.
Flourislied before
and after 600 b. c.

.ffischylus.
5th Century b. c.

Early Period.

Sophocles.
,')th Century b. c.

Middle Period.

Philosopher; born at Samos ; traveled in Egypt; settled at Crotona in

Italy. An astronomer and geonietriciau of great knowledge. He taught

that numbers are the basis of all thing.s, the harmony (music) of the spheres, and the immor-

tality of the soul.

Wrote odes to the victors in the Olympian, Nemean, Isthmian, and

Pythian games. A native of Bactin, and one of the most esteemed Greek

poets.

Fought as an Athenian warrior at Marathon, Salami*, and Plateea.

The first and most sublime of the Tragic Poets. Seven traKodies only pre-

served, among them "The Persians," "Prometheus Chained."

The ideal of finished perfection in Greek dramatic art; danced as a boy

(if eigliteen in the chorus which celebrated the victory of S'llamls. The

gi'eatest of his tragedies are the three on the fates of the House of

CEdipus.

Eurinides ^"'^ tragedies are philosophical, moral, and didactic rather

4th Cent. b. c. Liiter Period, than religious or ideal. He was the fiivorite poet of later times,
Born on the day of Salamis.

therefore more of his pieces have been preserved than of his

two earlier contcmporii ies together. "Medea " and " Alcestis " are his greatest works.

Aristophanes
'^'^ ^'"''^ ^'"' scourged in his comedies the demagogues and ranters

5th Century b. o. of the Peloponnesian war. His comedy of the "Clouds " shows the old
Closing reriod.

Qr^ek standpoint of conservative objection to speculation in religion.

Socrates, as teacher of novelties, is ridiculed in this jilay.

_ . Was, like all the leading men of his time, valiant as a warrior in the
Socrates.

5th Century B.C. ranks. His inquiring mind and taste for dialectics led him to develop a
Clojiing P''"0<1' system of doubt as to the traditional beliefs, and to advocate the substi-

tution of morality tor mythology. Involved in the odium which the fate of

Athens in the Peloponnesian war brought on the radical and progressive party, he was con-

demned to death by the reactionary government set up by Sparta when the war was over. Ho

left no books ; his teachings were written down by Xenophon and Plato.
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UrK

4th Cenfao° J!»^7 ,

^'"' ^'"''" °' '^'''>' philoHophy. and author nf .». u ,..

4thCm'l'c."|M.32o ,.
*^°"'"'"f^™'-y'"'<l teacher ofAlesanderfhnn . .

prudence.
'"'"" "^"^ "'''««•"•« could not exist without reason and

-^«.c. .a.:rr.;\^c;nd';f:rr-^°™--«- --
basis of geometrical instniction " '" ^'""""^ '°'^ ye-^'^ as the

ilf^i'^^rf^^:
, """f

'^ ''^"•"no'ner of Alexandria
; born at Samos Tho fl .

H„ I, . ,

wlio discovered tlie revolution of fhn ,

^'"°°^- The first astronomer
He had also a conception of the enormously demote dTs.l

'."'""" '^"'^™ «''°'" '"« «"».
Alexandrine astronomer and geographe ofTL.. '"""'"' ''"'' P'o'e-^y-an
abandoned the system Of Aristiuchfs^dl'H 'T"' ^^ "• '«°'"'*° I'""^™' Period)
haps out of reverence for the author r a

'"" "'" "''"'^'^ °^ "'<^ ""'" «y«tem per
reversed by Copernicus. I6th centu:; f^f '

^"'''°'"'- '^'"' '"^'-^ »' Ptolemy '.as^
Within a few miles Of the present compntaum,

^'" '"" ^'^^-^erence of the earth

"te-^c: andrthTfirritrr:;r "^^"--' --—
cession of the EquLl '''"'""='' """''"""' "^ '^'-"^•^"'d the Pre-

f«j^^^ -itC:Lt:^::icrvT-"^- «--—

„

the endless screw, a sphere to represent Z^T °' ^"""'^ ^°' ™'^^"g heavy weights
worked by hydraulic action, .TZZT.T^'''^^ "" '"''^^'"^ *'-"-• » --'cai org n
hythe Roman Ma«=ellus, hi. i. saiHo hav'fle; .hT ""''''"'='' °' •^^™<^"-- ''-^ed
nected with a series of reflecting mirrors Th!

.^'"'" ""' '^ "nrning-glasses con-
do.n.,ed by moderns, but appeal c d ^ i^ i L 'f "t

" '''™"'«-^'«-- »««« been much

B-on,who.gnitedwoodatadis.nceof,;'t;;rb;:ibrtrC^^^^

liiiii-t

.Herodotus.
oth Century b. c
Middle Period.

Thucydides.
otn Ontury E r
Closing Period.

HISTORIANS.

Of nalicamassns, in Asia Minor WrotP th„ k. » .
wars, interwoven with accounts nfh

^''""^ *" '''^ Persian

perhaps the most inu^sZoVa,! biTV"""'^-
'"" '"-'-•-P'e and

works have been handed dlwn
"'"' ''"'^'"'^ '''^ «"' ^hose

tl^e m.t phiicophi^utrt;: anlrZries^'
^^"^'^ '' '^'""^'^"^ ^
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DISTINGUISHED GREEKS
by

whose institutions he much admired
Anabasis ,n banishment at Sparta,

of Greece and Rome during, and just before, his own times
"""" " ^"'"'"'^ ^''""^

SCLLPTORS.

Parthenon, the "Elgin Marbles,- no" in tf/eB "m hT ''""'''' ""^ ^""'•^' ^''"""-« "^ 'ho
of ail sculptors. ,„« «tyle was simjell^d

"^ He was the greatest

Praxiteles and P'ourished in the 4th «>«nf,....
S'^OP^-

sentatives of th b« rdr;"'
''""^"' ^^'"»<'- -"-^ «- »he ropre-

manding. The types of Venus, Bacch^ oLr«^r h V''''°"'
'° "'•' >"ai««tic and com-

Niobe group in Florence dates f orscopas 1 " « i' "-
"" '"'''' "' "''^'"'- '""'^

Praxiteles. These works, however areToplel
""" "' '"" '^'""^"' '" «°'"'^- '--

Lysippus.
.

^'"'•^ 'he contemporary of Alexander, and he alone was alIow..H . .his portrait. From him dnfo- i„ „ ..

"""*'"*» """wed to malce

Naples Museum. ' ° "°'''' '"' "'"''™'^'' Hercules now in the

SCULPrURE AFTER ALEXANDER THE GREAT.

The names of this period arc
obscured by the multitude of
worlts. All tlie statues of the
Italian and other Euroixan mu-
seums, except the portraits of
distinguislied Romans, are Greek
in subject and design, though
generally made in the tim, •. of
the Roman Empire.

Especially famed, of the time
after Alexander, are the Laocoon
group and the Belvedere Apollo
of the Vatican Museum.

ARCHITECTURE.

The simple and heavy
Doric style was dominant
before t]w Pelopoimosian war

|_HMBSiK3^^- (examples, pp. 33, 51). The
^swi«.»«B5^^£*a».. -

Ionic, more graceful and ele-

gant, was most flourishing from

_
,

"-—«s-TjiTO>a. llilMiiij. »^-5B!ijas(,» .
Temple ol the '• Wingless " Victory at Athens. Ionic Order.
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^^^' tm

#̂
i

V**'-B if-

Romans, who u.ed it much more than tho D- 1 nr T '
"'"* '° P"*'''*^ '° '^^^

tectural orders and ornamen.a. J^Zl^2ZZ T"'':'
"^ '''' ^"^ «''^'"' -•^"'

Pire in aii provinces hut K«,pt. a. reWvIn .Cl tT '.'''TZ "' ''' ^°'"^'' ^'"
property of modem times. The preference shown LT, ^ '

^^"^ ^'"'"^'^ 'he common
la thus a result of Koman and otZZ'iXZl '""'"'"" '" ^""""'"'" '"-«

GENERAL QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN EXERCISE ON GREEK HISTORY
The division by lessons is made with deference to the indiviHnm . ,, ,that few Classes could lengthen these review lessons Jih ^vl a

"'"' "" '' '^ "^""-^^

Some of these questions are d.si^nedly made rather difficult 11 . ..repeated. Exercise on them may be deferred fill
*">"« of them are designedly

tory. if desired. Acomplete masfeiy o thl wi k,"
'''''""' '''' "'''"' «-«''' ^s-

lessons indicated. TheLthod ial^, s^IT^^^ ^^ '^^ "-»- of

question and answer in a consecutive sente^^ h^^ Ithod f '""'V"
"'"^ '°"'" ''"^'^

summary of the period, and wUl bo saved the confusion T '"'" ""' ^"^ " ^""«°
rmg to different pages of the book w^Jnever

°

«
"''"""*'' ""' ''"'*"°"' °^ '"^«^-

Tbis method, eveil if^not absolut^y r^ l^^^^^^^^
'^^^T ""' '"^'"°'^-

readiest way to prepare recitations on the questions
'"' "^ ""' ^"''" '''^

Example, taken from the opcniii"' auostio.w • tL .„„ , ,

nesian war ana tke E^peaUion cf tl. Ten Uoufana, ^tTc '

""'"' '"' ''^^'^

FIRST LESSON FOR REVIEW OF GREEK HISTORY.
What century is the most important in Greek history fW hat events open this century ? What events close it fWhat great names in literature belong to it ? (P 67 )What namesdistinguishedinwarand statesmanship belongtoltf rPn a. ««^How long after 400 did Greek independence last? (P 58

(PP- 65, 66.)

What states were embraced itrerfl":;?^^;^'^

SECOND LESSON FOR REVIEW OP GREEK HISTORY
When does Greek written history begin f (P 35 )H hat famous Doric state was founded soon after' HOC ?What was the time of Lycurgus ? (Chronology, p 63 ) .

*•



QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN EXERCISE. ;i

Why were Spartan institutions so rigid ? (P. 39.)

What iutluence liad Sparta on the Greelj states after 777 b. c. f (P 41

)

What had prevented discontent in the early times of the Greelt states f (P 42 )Why did popular discontent become general in Uie 6th century 1

What were the different ways of coping with this discontent?
Were both adopted in Athens V To what tribe did the Athenians belong f (P 85 )How did Ionic character differ fVom Doric ?

Who was the father of Athenian democracy ? (P. 42.) Who preserved his laws ?What statesman, before 500, devised ostracism ? Why was this device adopted f
N\ hat was the general size of a Greek state ? (P. 41.)

What were the extreme dimensions of the country ? (P. 38.)
What provinces were unimportant within these dimensions ?

How do Greeic government and character differ from the Eastern f (P 38 )Why could not the Greek states establish permanent empires of large size f (Pp. 53, 53.)

THIRD LESSON FOR REVIEW OF GREEK HISTORY.
In what departments have the Greeks excelled and controlled later periods of history f

(Pp. 51, 52.)

When did Greece begin to make its civilization cosmopolitan? (P. 58

)

What architectural order corresponds to the time of Alexander ? (P 71

)

What order corresponds especially to the time of, and after, the Peloponnesian war?
What architectural order was dominant before the Peloi)onne8ian war?
Name all countries in which Greek civiliza on was established bv colonies? (Pp as 39 )How early were these colonies generally diffused in foreign countries ? (P. m.)
In what period did their influence still continue? (P. 63.)
In what countries was Greek culture diffused after Alexander ? (P 61 and map )How long had the New Empire of Egypt existed in the time of Homer » ^Pp 63 64 )What nation connected the Eastern world with Grece at this time

?

FOURTH LESSON FOR REVIEW OP GREEK HISTORY.
In what century was the New Empire of Egypt overthrown ? (P. 64.)
What contemporary events happened in Greece in this century? (P 63 )

.P°r^°!'^
^^^ ''" '^''^""" ^'"''"' "'"" "^"thrown at the time of the Ionic revolt?

(rp. 03, 64.)

Against whom did the loniaiis revolt ? (.Pp. 45, 46, 47.)
How long had the Persian Empire then existed ? (P. 27.)
From what two Empires was the Persian Empire founded ? (P. 80 )

What countries did it add besides ? Name the extent of the two preceding empires ?How long had they lasted when united by Persia ? (Pp. 20, 64.)
What empire preceded them ? (P. 20.)

What difference between Greek and Ea..tern civilization is implied in the battle of
Marathon ? (P, 49.) Why could not the East remodel its discipline ?

What varieties of climate are embraced in the limits of Greece? (P. 38.)
What provinces of Greece are relatively unimportant iu Greek history ? (P. as.)
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What Blatcg aro mo8t important f

What is their size as compared with the whole coantry f
What is the size nf the whole country as compared with the Persian Empire?

FIFTH LESSON FOR REVIEW OF GREEK HISTORY.

J
what countries did Greek culture exist after Alexander f include tke colonies )Who were the great authors of Greece? Name their works f

'« ^«««*««-)

Were there groat authors in Egypt f

What was the extent of Greek astronomic science f (P 68 )What was the condition of scalptare ? Of architecture f rp ci )What forms of art were adopted by the Romans ? (Pp. 69 70 )What literature was adopted by the Romans ? (P. 52.)
When were this art and literature revived 7 (Pp. 52 71

)

In what century of Greek history was Rome founded f (P 66 )In what century lived Lycurgus t So'on f Pericles f
What Greek state declined in the cr^tury Rome was founded f (See » Pheidon "

p 66

)

Why did Athens replace Sparta as leader in Greece after the Persian wars f (P 60

)

When Greek Independence was overthrown, how long had Egypt ceased to «Ist a« «nindependent power? (Compare pp. 27. 63 ; or consult SynchronismTpM)How long had Assyria ceased to exist when Greek independence was overthrown ?

SIXTH LESSON FOR REVIEW OF GREEK HISTORY.
How long after the Doric migration did Egypt continue an Independent power?

Wh ^^ T.T"
"""'' '"'^''""" •"' ""'''''' «="»""»« '^^ independent power ?When was Carthage founded ? (P. 27, and Synchronism, p. 64.)

What power established Itself in Western Sicily ? (P. 39.)
What power controlled the eastern half? (P. 39.)
What battle was fought In Sicily at the ti.ne of'the Persian wars ? (P 50 )

Ar^YoT
''""'' ""'"" """'' ""' ''•'"""'"''•^ '" ^'"''^ continue 'after Alexander?

When were the Greeks in Sicily nearly expelled by Carthage ? Ans. In b. o.mWhat power preserved the Greeks in Sicily ? Am. The Roman.

m^^ ".T"
'"'""°"' '^' ®''''"'' '" ^"'''"'- (Marseilles) at this time ? Ans. The Roman.

The Ron,r
"""'''' ""''" '"""" '" "" '^''''"' Mediterranean after b. c. 275? L.

nrIT
P^''^' '"^*«'"«d ''"d revived the decaying Greek culture of the East in the time Justpreceding the Christian era? Ans. The Roman.

"me jnst

Iate7time7'"*f„fTi'"r """l'""""
""' '''""•""^ '''' '"""^"'^^ °^ «^««'' «=1^"»^«'«<«' for alllater time ? Ans. The Roman Imperial Period.

When did Greek Independence end ? (Synchronism, p. 65.)
When did Roman area begin rapidly to extend? (Synchronism, p. 65.)
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ROME
TILL THE OPENING OF THE CHRLSTIAN ERA.

EARLY NATIONS OF ITALY.

In the middle of the 8th century B. C, when the city of Rome was
founded, the Assyrian Empire was at the lieight of power. It had still a cen-
tury and a quarter of existence to run. Egypt did not lose its independence

View on the Tiber. St. Peter's in the distance, Hadrian's tomb (Papal Castle of St. Angelo)
on the right.

till two centuries and a quarter later than tlie middle of the 8th century. The
Phoenicians, who for so long a time united the civilizations of these countries and
bore them to other nations, had already, in the main, abandoned the eastern
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lialt of the McdifTranonn to tl,o (Jro.kB, in order to ext.i.d thoir power in itn
weHtern portion. One hundred y^nrn before ,he foun,lati.)n of Iton.e tho citv of
Carthage I.»,l been found..d by llu.n.. Thin city, unitinK ".hI.t i.H control *the
earlier PhoDnician colonien of the African const, exten.h-d its influene,- in fol
lowing eenturieH t.. the shores of Spain, where (iades (Cadi/) was an ancient
I hcenician settl.'.nent, over (.'orHU.a an.l Sanlinia, the Hah^uic Isles and over
tho western portion of Sicily (while th.- ()reei;H heM the rest of tho island)

The influence of Phcenioian and Greek intercourse liad air. «dy
developed powerful un.l civili/..-<l nations in Italy at the ti.ne of th.- foundation
of Home. TI,e.Me nations overshadowed in iniportanc.., for four .enturies fol-
lowing this time, the small Latin tribe s.-ttled to the south of )h,. l„wer Tiber

"Italy "did not at this time, nor did it till the times of Cesar h r 50
include the territory above the penins.tlu proper-j. .., the territory of the
valley of the I'adus. This belonged to (Jnul (Cisalpine Oaul). and was inhab-
.ted by Celts allied to those in France. ,The Ligurinns along the shore of the
Gulf of Oenoa, and the Veneti in the district named after them Venetia, at tho
head of the Adriatic, .vere remains of no.i-Aryan populations of small impor-
tance for later Italian history.)

The Apennines, which fonn. below the Padus valley, the backbone of
the peninsula, send out a series of short transverse; spurs to the east, cutting
up this side of Italy into a relatively barren and rugged country. But from
these mountains flow to the west the rivers watering the fertile plain of Etni-
ria, lying between the Arno and the Tiber. Tho inhabitants of this country
the Etruscans, were a powerful and highly civilized people. The Etruscan
antiquities of the Vatican are deej.ly interesting. With them, as with other
ancient nations, the habit of placing articles of use or of value in tombs, as offer-
ings to the dead or as memorials, has resulted in filling the modern museums
with remains of great value for historic study. The language of this people is
so far undeciphered, and probably non-Aryan.

The rest of Italy, as far as the fringe of Greek colonies reaching around the
southern coasts, was inhabited by the Italic portion of the Greco-Italic stock

The small territory of Latium reached from the mouth of the Tiber
to the promontory of Terracina. Around the Latins were grouped (besides th.>
Etruscans on the north) the Sabines. .Equians, Hernicans, and Volscians. The
mountain region reaching from these settlements to the Adriatic, and as far as
Ancona on the north {i. e., to the southern limit of the Gallic population) was
held by the Umbrians. West and south of the tribes grouped around the
Latins were the Samnites, who controlled the rich plain of Campania from the
mountains of Samnium, and became the dominant nation of the South above

M
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t>- rising Hup-Horlt, ,.r thlarl;;;:
' """ ""''"'^'' """ """—l

V

whoH,. fnwns, n-acl.i,,^, all Hr..un.l
"'•' ^'-utlu-ra .•..ast... ^r,,v.. ,„ ,|,i,

l"Tti"n,.ntuly(I.,. ,„„„,. of M«y,m

In matters of civilization
""• ''="i» tril),. was ,l..,M,ul..Mt .,„

tl.osn other nnti..n«, «.s|„.rially on
tJ'o Kt,„s,.a„H, and «us nu.rh more
••"<-kwanl tluw, tl.,.y. Hut wl.on
tlim J,atiu tril,o ^nnv to I,„ tlio Ktnmcan Tomb^Tv^

;:t-;r;:i;;;tx;:-;:rt;;'rr-
""" """» "I- B-."..! .ivm„„i„„ ;,„ "r"'""

"'"''»' '"•"«"»•

"" '" """ l'"»l*. "."1 .1..,, I,.c.,„„e ,i„.|r „m„!^y!;^,r '
""'"'°""' ""'

enJi^s ",!::: tt^'r "^^ -'• ^'^ ^'"•^^"-•

East over UOO vc-,rsl I,

' ""' •'"" J™" ""'1 "' *!«

.'"".0 c„„u.,::aC ; ;.ri;:r:;7' ;"™-r"- -». w,,,.,,

'""^t of Italy, a,Kl ,|,c t ,
'

o' ,

,,'""• "'" """' "' "'" """-

™o»e .™ period., ,.,.0 ui;*;': irai'aS":' ^^""r'"-years removed from 341 n.n k. • •
^'^ ^- ^' only ten

Map Study.-Caithage • map at d 7a p a
Balearic Men; map for ^vesten, nart „f\'t "t/.

!"°""" ""^P- Corsica. Sardinia; p. 78

7' ^"-"''"
P- ««• Maps at p. 73 for Aperines t'T'' """^ '*^ ''• ^ '°^ ^"^ P^'"^- ^igu-

Samni„,„,can,pa„ia. Greek colonies. 1 Lo ,iMe'
'''^ Adriatic, Ancona, Un.bria.

Localities are arranged in the order of reference
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m

J 1 1

PERIOD OF THE ROMAN KINGS, B. C. 750-5,0.

Tradition derived the settlers of Latium from Trojans
led by yEneas, who fled from tlio (Jreeks after the capture of Troy
This tradition reveals at least a sense of Latin relationship to the
Greco-Itahc stock settled in Asia Minor, and it is not impossible
that a colony from the region of Troy may have made its way to
Italy by sea.

The site of Rome, fourteen miles from the mouth of the
Tiber, was determined by tiie fact that here was, and still is, the
head of river navigation, and also the point of frontier commerce and
contact between Etruscans, Sabines, and Latins. Rome was therefore
a frontier trading post of connection with, and also a military post
against, the two bordering nations of the Nortii and West

From 750 to 510 B. C, that is, for 2i0 years, Rome was
governed by a monarchy. The ancient records of" this period were
destroyed in the burning of Rome by the Gauls in 390 b. c, and
150 years after this date the records since used were compiled
Therefore tlie details of the regal period are partly mythical.

The traditions of later times name tlie brothers Romulus
and Remus as founders of the seven-hilled city. (These seven hills
are named the Capitoline, Palatine, Aventine, Ccelian, ^squiline
Vimmal, and Quirinal.)

'

The right of intermarriage was begged of the neigliboring Sabines
and denied. The companions of Romulus then carried off wives for tliemselves
by violence-" the Rape of the Sabines." This led to a war with the town of
Cures. The women iilaced themselves between the two armies when about to
join battle. A treaty was made by which the Sabines of Cures settled at Rome
forming the second tribe, the Titles, so named after their king Titus Tatins'
From tlie original Roman tribe of tlie Ramnes an advisory senate of 100 mem-
hers had been named, to whom 100 of the second tribe were added.

Numa Pompilius was tlie second king, and the lawgiver of
the new community. He appointed four Vestal virgins, who were

MM
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classes of objects and for various mental abstra
7;%*=""^' '^'^ '"' ^^'o^s

ruriati, .as to^^^Zl^^lZ^f"'"' '''''''' "^ ^^^^- *^«

vived; the five otl.ors fell llLZ «"« «£ the Horatn sur-

inhahitants of A,ha were "t'ra'Ze ' JkZ "ruTd-'* .^
''^' '''

formed the third tribe the Luoor.. 7,

T

'''^'"^ ^^^""^ ^'''"'"^s

the Ramnes and t^^r^Z^^Z^^^ ''T''''^'
""'""" *^'^^ «^

tionof another 100 members to the slate
'

" ^^^^^^^^"'^ ^^di-

a falT-^Zr:; iTtf
'\'"'' "' P"*^^^^""«' '^ --^ ---^ " born of

rights. ' Tl^t2:^:,^Z:^T T" "' "^^ ^*^*^' '-'''' ^^> P°"«-'
ancient clanships Be dester f"'

'"" *'" ^""''*-" «' ^^ree

not given the citi.en!l
"^^^^^^^^^^^ T o

"""'
v " ""'^^ ""'"^"^'^ ^'^ --

the patricians, or as t^e^^ " 1^" I.T;
'^'^"'^"^^ '^' ^""«-™ «^

multitude.
^ *• '• "'" '"'^It^t^de, meaning the unprivileged

i^ge acioss the l.b.r ami the fomuling of tlie port of Ostia,
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lu ;

-the K„ldcn dladL, l„. , , ,

'^""^'•"' "«. n™ «llrib„to,l to ,l,i, ki„

o. ..»„.. poiV' ;;::::;;;:r;;:[:tr
" '""""

"- «« ™'*"'

eitv^^''ufs'TT•?""''
'" '^'•^"' ^^^"- "^•^' ^^t^-^-'t-l tl.e earliestCity ^^aI]., d wlncli some remains arc sMll to be seen.

tially a ^'toZZ^'t^lfsoZiln^^^^^^^ ^"''°"' •'"
"' ^>- Thl« was essen-

military servico to the pleb« by makh, l^^v in T"T.
""' "''"" "'^"""^'"'^ '"« 'I""- "^

people wore divided Into Ave ciaie "a c. i^ U.
" " ''" """"'"" ^^ ^^'--- ^^e

cla.Be8i„to'.ce„t„rie.;Vac.h"ce„t rvC^ 1^
f'o value of thei,- farms, am. within tho.e

The wealthiest clas« was alL.uod sucl a „Ib 0?"'' T-"
''" """""^ "'"^^ "een.uHe.-

other clashes added together, thus k^eZTl I'

'™'" '""' '^'^ ^"'° ou.„„mbe.-ed all the
»>older.. It i« no, certain wh to itfca7rr.htb TT °' '"'""•""" "'^^ '-^^ -^^'y
accorded the a.e.bly of •> cent^i^r/;;-J^Cod " '' ™""^' "" ''-^'^^^^^'- " -'

"-'

court of final judicial appeal
'' '^'"'^''^ 1'^''"=" "• ""•. ""cl was the

The three patrician tribes were ori.in.ly divided into ten enri.e each, and the euri.
'

y'^'-e ««"!» subdivided into rentes, or fami-
lies. Th,i8 the assembly of the curio- was an
assembly of patricians alone. The assem-Wy of the centuries was one of ,h,. whole
people, in which the heavy property owners

^ ^m^^^^^m\ ^^fe^'-i

'

?
controlling voice. But (he Servian

l^ilS^^ME^;^^ ^"«"tu,ion had made a local division of
'''"'^' "'^^'^^ fo-- (""-poses of enrollment and
census. neiK^e u third assembly, that of
the tnbes," whl h consisted, however of
plebeians alone, because the patricians had
already thcir own Independent concourse

patricians, the "comitiaceuturiau-of
patricians „1 7^^^^^^^^^^^^

--'«'ed of
tribiita' of plebeians. ' F'-nci.ni- to;,x-!hcr, and the "comltia

The .. comitia ceuturiata " became the important public assembly.

Cloaca Maxima (the great sewer) ut Rome.
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KOMAX KIN«S.
The seventh king of Hn«,^ m

"^^

•"-. ». c. 510, and o^^^.^a^l^t' '" "°°'"^' ""» -''"""I

Map Study.-Troy • „ 2<) sit

£,,.
''''"'^°^'^^ OF THE ROYAL PERIOD.

!>•= 2 § ^'^^ ^ears after Homer.

f 1^ I Romulus, about 750 b r J ^Jn
''"'' "^*''' ^°™ "^'^^on.

lisS "'' -7^^ "^'- the PhcBnicians had^|5a
. I

:^''^''«d Ireland and Britain.

:|fl
TUI1..B Hostilius, about 650 | '^Hf Bir?

'"' "' ^"^^'^ ^^
« £ i £ B. r ^„"^^ of Babylonia and Media

h'^t 'Vrr '''"' ^'^''-l.adne.zar of

g 5 :S « Servius TuIHub. about 550 , c2' ,9|o| B.C.. r^^;"^^"»"'^'^''«fthe Persian Empire

^ll ;- Tarquinius Superbus "e." ' „ "'* ''' ^ '

ll^l peUod 510 B. c. . j
"'P'^;^ ^^P^''^*^ f-- Athens. 510

- « a Roman republic follows

"

'

j

"'
""'

e confined to Latium '.
. j

I"nic revolt and Persian ware follow.
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THE ROMAN REPUBLIC. FROM 500 TO 350 B. C.
The constitution of the republic gave tlie power of the kings to twoearly elected consul. The nhortness of term, and the check of one co„ u 1he other, deprived the olHce of much real power. The qu..tor ^eaL

L"
and payma«ters) were only for a short time api^inted by t e consul thenIthe senate, at last by the people. I„ ease of urgent necessity, a Ttator mlhtbe appointed with absolute power for six months

^
The real power of the state was the hereditary senate_already under

ixr/r'TV ''
"'^ '''''''''' " ''- -'^'-' --'^- «^ - "u

fill d •
" ,"• '^"^ '"" '''''''• "''"^^ *'^^ -P-'-- of the kings

?o btlT T: -f
"•*" ""'' ^-^^ intennarrlago with the patricians wa^

ir b"' .
*'' P'*'""'^"^ "'^^^' ™^''' ^^->' -'^l^' not be elected to

ds ontent. A plebeian might be rich, and often was; but the bulk of thepie oians .-ere poor, and their condition generally, at the opening oh
unequally as no pay was given the army. A rich man could serve and hirelabor on his lands while absent, the poor man could not. The taxes as alwavsm history, weighed most heavily on those least able to bear then.

n.Jrr''Tr"
''" '''* '" "" distribution of conquered lands." These weremainly treated as public domain, to be rented out to the highest bidder Itbecame usua. after so renting these lands, to leave them in the hands of those

he soi«ie which controlled payment of duos, distributed the lands, and waempted to favor its own order. In this injustice the rich plebeian shared with

richer tT, I"; J^"^'^^'"^''
«- P°- ^-w poorer, the rich becamencher. The laws of debt allowed the creditor to enslave, sell, or even kill his

When, in 495 B. C, an unfortunate debtor, who had been a
captain, escaped from his prison and appeared, appealing for protec-
tion, in tlie Forum, the populace demanded relief of the senate. An
attack by the Voiscians, a neighboring tribe, was announced, and
one of the consuls promised a reduction of debts. The people
having taken up arms and conquered the Voiscians, were then
refused assistance. In the following year the same dece,)tion was



THE EARLY REPUBLIC
gj

block 't„'e wi:ee:o,~:r r»^ -^"^"u™"
'" "-^ '"*^' -

Armed wifl, n.-
^ ™'"™' " ""'"• riglits were denied fi.em

rigi-t of iX™lTt-' ;r''

'"'"""''
"' ""' ""i"-""" of the

%e to .,.ve rrt:::^ L^rj^tir: -' rr-

tho„gh„„ longer one eSge "" ""^'°™'^ »' tirth.

Twelve 'r^^::^'^::^]:^'::^:''
""'r"'

'"^

wer- engraved and wh.vi, „ "« '""Jlets of brass on which they

Dn,S2 Ih). 1 r
*' "P '"^'"^ «'« senate-house.

scians to recogni^^7 T '""""'' ^'1"'""'' -""l Vol-

oity on it: orZ, "''°""^' ""' " "'^^'" " -S«e -"' *e

»rgXrz:r;:it,:riir r„sf™''t '-f-'-'
™^ •«

beyond the Tiber whie l! T . ,
"" >="}• ""'J'-'elve miles

eonqaestof tllXillt; ''
-arly

„ century, ending with the

Etrnria
!:,'"""'='>'"' " °" "'« ""rth, and forced their way into

The Eo» .
""' "PP™'"' •" ""'»• '«»' '^nemv forVeto

6a .s 1 iTt r™,::"?^'
'""'" *°°'>- P-' -.« att-acro'he-ine idttei demanded reparation. Wlien thiq u-^. ..p ^

Snt^irsr "" "^'^^ '"^ ™^ 0" - *."-
The Oauta then ente,.d the city, burned it, »langhtered the
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It -I ,t l>

inhabitants wlio Imd not n.wi .,,.,1 i
• i ,

Capitol fo,..,ov™,„ir„,; '^Ky'° ";'""" '" "'^

nations in general suffered about equally.
'^"'"

Map Study.-Vcii, tl.c Allin ; soo map. at ,,. 78.

over the Tiber, while it wa. being ^ol^ Z^X^^TV' ""«'" ^'""^^''- ''- bridge

kingV ar„,y, a.u, the,, .aved hi. ow„ HfXtlLw """"' ''' ''"^'^"' °^ "'«

the Tiber in full aimor.
"imm.ng

MuciusScaBvola, penetrating to the tent of Lars
Porsena, hIcw his secretary, whom he „.istook for theK.ng Being then seized by the gua.-ds, he held hi. hand
1"

"

'r'" °; ^'""""S ^""'^' '° "-- '- ^"11 unda>,nted
courage, and moved Lars Pornena to retreat by I he aa-
eurance that a hnndred yo„„g Romans had sworn to
accomplish the deed if he should fail.

Coriolanus wa.s a young patrician who proposed,dunng a fan.ine in 491, to withhold the corn bought up
n S.cilyand Etruria by the senate for the people un-
k>ss hey would abandon their newly granted tribunes.
ror thLs he was .„„>moned by tlie tribunes before
the assembly of the tribes, and condemned to death.Co iolanus made his escap. to the Volscians. headed
he>r army against his native city, and ravaged thefarms of the plebeians. His mother came, witlf a band
Of matrons when he was fl^e miles fro., the gates, and
besought him to spa,e Rome. He y.eided to he; en-
•eat.es, and sacrificed his own life to the rage of the
V olscians.

Cincinnatus was made dictator in 458 b c be-
cause tl,e ^quians had defeated a la,-ge Ro„,an amv.The embassy of the senate found him at the plow and

Of diota.or, .turned ..Irto tf^m
'"""' ""' '" ^^^^^''" '"''^ ^^^'^"'"^ ^*« o^<^^

=er or me gods, which the newly opened gulf portended.

Roman wearing the Toga.
{Bronze Statue from PonipHl,

Naples Museum.)
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CHRONOLOGY OF THE EARLY REPUBLIC.
Kepublic founded

Tribunes of tlio Pe()])lo
B. c. 510

Laws of the Twelve Tal)le.s " ^^^

Taking of Veii " 451

Burning of Rome by tlie (huils " ^^^

Plc-bs adnntted to the P^-tor^hipMnuni^traikin oVjusti;e;u;j'hu,;
" '''

Te™;zr:cr;":""'"^^'-'*^^^-"----- - ear

'• 300

(treasure. a„.p„,,na^e':::^;l'^;;''''«^
.^...„e.u o.e...., „., orn.:,;;:;:;.:;:;:::- : -- ::r " ^""—

•
°'

then al.o n.ado open to ,l!; plel,"
"

'

""' "'"''='' «' «•«' ''^^ "'« Patrician«, and

began. The sfug^lo wa.« co„,,t„e'^^; 1 ";?";"' ""' """ •="""*""' ^•'-'---
to block the wheels of govern,, ent ag „It Me nl

""'^ ""'' '*'^' '^''™"«« ?»«'«•
the action of another. Thns ^1,0^

' '" ''"''^' •*"* ""« '"'^''"° '"isbt block
<lomain lan.,, the rich p.eb^.'s , ^d , •

t

,""
! ,T"-'

'' ""'""^'^' '"'"'^•'^^ ""'^ --P° "o'
..ne .nigh, be turned against ano htr T V t

" r,""
'"^ ''""^ "' "'"^ >'"'''«'«" ''">-

viz., the clients, their dependents L tT,e n„T T'
"'"' ''" ^^'^ """""S ^^e plebs-

creutednew otBces for them 'iv
'

by v Z n"^' "r
'"' '"^ ""'' "'''"' ''"''^ •"-"'"' ^hcy

away, and the now omce became '„eV^:rstZ "
'T'

"'"" "" "'" °"'=^ -« ''"^-
and pnetorshlp were successively cr^ed andsl

'

"" '"'"* '^'""^^' "'^n^orship.

The struggle was again comnl.c fl? ..
""'^ ^™" '""'" "'« Pa'"«'a"«-

conflict between them. At flrTt hTco.if f"'"" °' ''"^ "'«'^^^"'— ^lies, and the
passing judgment on laws ma,L by

:" T "'"' '"*^"'"" ""^'"'">'' '--^ "- P^ 'ilege o
'awsof tbecomitiatributarr dere/bi^dt?;'"^^^^^^^ ^"""''" '=^-''*"-^«>- B«f the
this assembly, which was at^erwa d "prt^h ^^ ''"' '"'""""" ""-*" '^"^ P-' ">
Publilian Law, aS9, compolled the aLl^ of ,'

.r" " ''' '°"'"^ '=""""""'' «"* '"e
comitia centuriata and trlbuta.

^ ^'""'""' '"''* '° '^ga'i'^e «" laws of the

ORGANISM OF THE ROMAN STATE IN 350 B.C.

do„i!rpTw!?!,egrrto!rfe^^^^^^^^^^^ ll
"p"

l'"'
'" "^"^ ' ^'''' '""<= ^''«'> the Mace-

i»"ependence) the Roman power Z,", c„n«„elt
'''"'\:'^'^^ ^ ^^-'^^ a^'- lost their

i^ four hundred years afier th LndaMr L"

"'"'"" '''''''°" °' ^'"'y- And this date
three hundred years next folloJi/Ztl^r to r n

"" "" "" °'""' ^"""' -'""" '^^'o«in„, the terntCT of Rome extended itself, tirst over Italy and
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I**

uit crL8t 01 tlie Apennines. The cities
or the Latins were connected „|th Rome
by a leasnie, which gave the latter pre-
mlence«nd direction, but allowed the for-
«ner n.an.v or the privileges of Ro„,nn citi-
zen., and gave them their Rhare of lands
cotiquored from the SabincH, ^cpnans, and
VolsemnH.

The territory was made secure by
a system of .oldier colonies. R.ch conquest
had been confirmed and consolidated by the
establishment of such clonics. Allotments
of land were systemiitlcally made on and
near each advance of frontier to soldier
farmers, whose Interest bound them to its
protection. On the other hand, conquered
tribes were not ruled as slaves. According
to the loyalty or importance of different
places, they were allowed more or less of

n^adeUapSeno^fsranr^^^^^
battle was given Th^ did n^Tovor he -T^rr

'"'"^ '''''' ^""^^ "'^'-'^'^^ "efore

•n victory had much to do wi h heTruee ss iTllLv"""'"""
''''"' ^"'"^ "' -^-"o"

trary and grasping attitude of thrrlT f ' ^ ^ '" interesting contrast to the arbi-

tbe Persia^n Z.':Z^:IZ^^:;^^::
'^^'^ -'»- - "- -cessively, after

character was distinguished byLsuZrin'^r '"'""' '"' "' '='^^^'^^' ^'^^ «»•"«»

of the strictest kind The fatheThl r ,

'^•'*<'"^"'"^««- The organism of the family was
death, such w s the resp cT for the n

." T "7"' "'" "'' ^'"'"""' '^^^ "-" «' "^^ «"<!

through life. (T e Greerwa^^k, Jt"' -^
''''''' °'^^^^ ''^ ^-^^ '='«"dreu

family name) Just a theT, n ,
^ '"'"'"'"'" """'''*''« Roman was known by his

nate [o the ^tL 1 ;„d.;cy I irirureif""""':-

°

''' '''"""^' ''' '^"^"^ -« -•'-^^-

was the Citizen allowed to be gCi^ J^^: ^ HX? Tv
"'"""'• °"'^ ''^ •"«'^

cession to the Pornm and the or« rnf ,,
^ ""^ '"' ''"'^''°™ '^''^ ^ome in pro-

concluding with those ofthe drle,
"""" "'""'' ''•'^^ "''''' '^' ^'''"^ "> *-"-

Roman Coin,4th Century, with Head of Janns.*

Its «r;;rrr^::i:s^jzrr •r " ^-"""^ --^ ^-« -^^ -- --'pe^-
according to old traditions kin! 0^,,^ h

"'" "^'""'""°° "^ «««« «' this period. Janus,

Latins, and hence is rc^'c t^^ : , ^^^^^'";: ?""T ""^"""^ ''"^ ^"" ^"^ °^
«-'

-cred to him (January). Heuce'ntrare 'and ^I
' "' 1°' ''"'"^ ™"' ^^'""'"^^ ^^^^Hcuce entrances and doors Oanna) were decorated with his image.

H:
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ror d..cipl„K. apparent. A. the tin.o we has7r j , ^ -

" T "" """""•'"" '"'-"y
R..man.. The Roman logion fou,-ht in open oXr 1 '

""" '"" '"""'"""«' "^ '""
flcont Hpace to allow ,he use of th. hwo^ a.^ ,

' "" '""•"""" '^•"" '"' ''""''w by H„f.
'" a h„avy jave.in, of which each «oi i 1 'd ^^^7^ "'""'^' ''^ '""^^ °^ '»"' -"i.
con.bat. after which the .word was u.e...

'

""' """*' ""• ""•"« «< "- ".-'i"« of tlli
The military array in open order was i„ „ = • ,

arranged like the aiternate s.uLs of a Lrlarr"; T!'
''" ""^ ^'^ "'—«'o".

v.gorons youn,. n.en, ,ho .econd of the .tnrn- «i ^r n
' """* ^"^ ^""'l'"««d "f tl.e

veteran., behind ...en. -he recruit, ole/^i.l^ri;;"""' '" "'« """'were the tried
Cv-ancng thro,.«h the open .pace, of the thr.. fro an,"" l-"'

'""'^ ''""'^ '""'"''^ ^r
their strength and their mis.nes, „„.y ....j;' '

^^ 1
" ^^''""^her.s. After expending

main rank, allowed each in turn .0 retire Zl the nt T ,
"" ''™"^~t "f the threS

order. At „„, critical or decisive nu.n.entt
"

t t ra, fI?' ""^ """ "'"'"^ '^ "'"'""t di.-
anned w„. „.e ,.eavy .pear of the p ,„ ^ t^'t^'"''']!'"'-

'^-" "'""o were s,i„
boh,nd then,, they then „dv„nced for'he n , .,

" '

';;^„7,'':'
-0 -'PPorted by those

Romans relied on their allie.. The legion con.i "d 'f'r V ' "'""'" """ "^ht cavalry the
Such wa. the spirit of di.cinline th „ f

'" ^"^ '" '''O*' ""^n-

.oun. genera, was -tencet;:t^i " ^fer Jf!;':;;^T " ''' ""-^'"^ ""'-• «

.je^dgainingavictory. With^^^^^^

.eaa::;:^::^;;::;;^;.:::^::-^^ -ere .own ca.es mwhicb a
and then ca.ting himself alone i^.to the aZ f ,,";

""'"" "' "" '''' '"' ^'« '="""*'7!
desperate valor of his death. Two vie > es If T '' ""'^"^ '=°""'^'°" «"'! Panic by t7e

Officers Of state, without cia.s e^^nw ?:;"";'
h
^^ "'"" """ "^ ""« '^--'o"

.he close of the period ending about 3^ and I'aw "e , I"'
''''''"''' °' ">« P«°P'<= at

ereign and directing body of the «tate Tf^^ZT''' '^ '"« '"'-'"'>'y= "ut the sov-

Jirections and orders weri:::irett?effe:r:;;;2 '" "''" -^ »-' ''«
t not only „,.,e general regulation., but g ' : 1

'

rin;: T. ""'^''""^"' ^=^-""--
members ,300) held offlce for Hfe Its numhn! ,

'"'"""•°al and special cases. Its
and their selection was geneJ,ym^ ro^t ^rio ^r,^^ "°'"'"''"^" «^ '^'^ -"-

Jfo parallel institution has evnr 1, ,

"^ """'' " ^^*^ °<«ce.

hating functions in th; ^th Lt^tuTa";: T,?^'-
^"^ ""'"" "^ """'--^'•^ -^ ''e-

no...o Of Lords is an assembly of ^ rU and he "^r*"'"
^''''''''- «"' -•>-- the

e'ection, the Roman senate was neith ; 1 " "?" ^""^''''^ «" «^«''"bly of popular
existence of a popular goven.ment .vitut«y^.rhC;

'"f'"'^ " ^"''"^' *" '"«
an ar,stocracy Of blood. For we remember raa^,H!v.,K"" "'"'"'" ""^''''"^'''1

gained admission to every offlce of stateTheL, ^ ''^^""" '"* "» "'« senate and
.Tothissinguiarunion'ofco„:;:at:: L';::::^mise With the sternest discipline, above all to a cone T"''

"' '^' «Pl"t of compro-
Btripping the vanquished of heir freedom ,. .

'""''"'''' ^^"'^''- ^° '<^^ ^^m
made them .nembers of it, the R^a st ^/o^X^ri :'? ';.''^ ^^"^^ "'''^ ^^^^^ -^-.od the genius Of art and Of culture, trri:r:::;:::^^^^^^^^

K i'l
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CONQUEST AND CONSOLIDATION OF ITALY, B. C. 350-270.
The Samnite Wars.-Ji,«t ton ycar.s bofore tl.o date which hasbeen hxcd u. Greek h.story a,s the turning point of A e de."

wars uhich, thongh kno^vn under thi« name, were no le.s war. withthe Etruscans. They lasted fifty years, and ended in 290 whconquest of all Etruscan and Sun.nite territory, together w
connecting eastern portions of Italy.

he noith, and down to the Greek colonies on the south. The.elast were conquered ten years later (280), and the whole of ''
Italy

'

as con ,ahefore the ti,nesof C.sar, was subject to Ron.npowL'.

Ihe same process of consoli.lation, by soldier colonies, by military>oads,by concession of political righis and «oman citizenship n:3 '-'''''' ^'"^'^ '^'—
^
^^tiun. was applied to^!:!;

"

At the opening of these wars the Sumnites covered and controlledmore territory than the Latms. Of kindred blood they were not WU
ete..ination and warlike bravery, but they were^'l? cl^^^artt ^^1"^and there were feuds between the hardy Samnites of the .nointai-ns nd thet

inese tcud8 led to the first intervention of the Romans l.evond the Liris The^werful c^yof Capua, in Its conflict with the mountain tribe firrbe^dassistance from Rome. This was refused, and the Capuans thl suitedhems
1 to Rome as subjects. Rome now ordered the mountaLsamresto vacate the territory of Capua, which they refused.

The first Samnite war resulted, and lasted two years (843 341) Th«

imtrtoi";:^^^^ "- *« ^^^—
•

-— -1.:

ZristZH T

government. This was refused, and led to the Latin

vTuB nrTriLn "' ;^r T' '" '" ^'"'"'^ ''"''^"'^^ *^^"'- °^ ^t. Vesu-vius and Tnfanum). The Latin league witli Rome was dis.solvod, and seoarate arrangements and treaties were made with each separate Latin i y g ^
"
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CONQUEST OF IT \1 Y

«.u„ cirr:- rLi^rT;:; t "'"" """° "'^•- '-" '"»

Tlie conquored peoples were obli.rp,] *„ j
-^"tium;.

n..<.o,3e.,e.u...„,„,..rs::;:;:',:r::::';rit^^^^^^
Roman Conquest ofthe Greek States ofltalv Ti.n r

man. o, s„,,„ I,.,, „,, ,,„„ „,,„,,^,^ UonLio, tfr^ e 3'^XGreek cities, but these preferred
the rule of Rome, to which they
appealed. The Lucanians be-
gan to negotiate a new war
against Rome. The Senonian
Gauls first rose, but were al-

most annihilated, and the Ro-
man colony of Sena Gallica,

above Ancona, was founded on
their territory. The Etruscans
were next once more defeated, MiniiMimoa-tlltii^^

unuer mild conditions, 283 Naples.
"^

M from the L„can,ans, a88, „„d most of the Greek colomV, „fthe South „.«. wim„g,y i,„^„,„^,a „„der E„™„ l^tta.
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Greeks of Tarentum now took up arms, and summoned Phyrrhus,
the king of Epirus, to their assistance (280-275).

Phyrrhus luvd become king of Epirus in 306, but was expelled,
and then passed several years at the Macedonian Greek courts of
Syria and Egypt. He fought .iith distinction at the battle of
Ipsus, in 301, after which the final settlement of the Alexandrine
states was made. Being one of the greatest warriors of ancient
times, a claimant to the Macedonian throne, and intimate with the
leading men immediately succeeding the times of Alexander, great
interest attaches to his campaigns in Italy. They brought about
the first contact of the Romans with the Macedonian Greeks.

A Roman fleet often ships, dispatched for the protection of Thurii. had cast
anchor in tlie harbor of Tarentum. This was in violation of a treaty, made
twenty years before, by which Roman sliips were forbidden to cruise around
Southern Italy. A mob attacked the vessels without warning, seized several of
them, and sold the crews into slavery. A Roman embassy, sent to demand
satisfaction, was insulted by the populace. This led to a Roman invasion of
the territory of Tarentum, which accordingly summoned the Macedonian
Phyrrhus, to the conquest of all Italy.

Phyrrhus landed in Italy with a phalanx of 25,000 Greeks and 20 elephants
Tliese last threw the Romans into disorder, and caused their defeat at Heraclea
But the senate refused to treat for peace, although a general revolt in Southern
Italy ensued. In 279 Phyrrhus defeated the Romans at Asculum with such
difficulty that he cried, " Another victory like this, and we are lost." Phyrrhus
now crossed to Sicily, at the call of Syracuse, which ho relieved from siege by
the Carthaginians. (These were in temporary alliance with Rome.) With
equal celerity the Greek Sicilian cities accepted, and then expelled, the gover-
nors of Phyrrhus, who had imi)orted the style and methods of the Eastern
satraps. Phyrrhus once more landed in Italy at the call of Tarentum, and was
defeated by the Romans at Beneventum (275). By the use of pitch torches the
elephants were frightened, and throw the phalanx into disorder. Phyrrhus
abandoned Italy, of which Rome now remained mistress.

Map Study.-Sec map for Italy, p. 80, and section map for theatre of war during Samnitc
wars for the following :-River Liris, Capna, Mt. Gaums, Suessula, Mt. Vesuvius, Trifannm
Antium, Caudlne Pass, Vadimonian Lake, Appian Way, Sentinura, Venusia, Lucania. SenJ
Galiica, Ancona, ThuiH ^Hce Copia), Tarentum, Heraclea, Asculum, Syracuse, Beneventum.
Epinis, see map at p. 89.

11
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CHRONOLOGV OF ROMAN CONQUEST OF ITALV BEVOND LATIUM.
First Samnite war, b. c. 34,3-341,
Latin war, n. c. 340-3:58

Second Samnite war, b. v. ;}3(i-304.

Third Samnite war, b. c. 298-390.

War with Phyrrhus, b. c. 280-375..

All Italy, from the Apennines bor.iering

!

the PadiLs valley (Cisalpine Gaul), to

I

the Greek colonies of the southern
I

coasts, l)ecomeH Roman.

j
The Greek colonies of the southern

f coasts become Roman.

THE SAME CHRONOLOGY SIMPLIFIED.

"'«r^i«iT.'r"r r
"""" '-''"' '""''' ^^^ - .>.« ««..oi Alexander the Great ; central date

Conquest of Central Italy effected by the year
^ '^- ^^^

Conquest of Southern Italy effected by the year! '.[..]'.'.'.'...[[ 1'
'^^.

CONQUEST OF THE WESTERN MEDITERRANEAN,
B. C. 270-200.

. 7^*, ^1^° '^"S—At tl,o moment when the erent, i„»t ,1„cnbed had carried the E„m„„ po.er down tl.-„„gh trtZ „f

";: ^strT"" r,'-™
" ""^•"" -- "™«"™^

history
^' '

*'"' '"'* ''"'"''ed a eritieal point of

In the general falHng „a „f p^trf^tic and eivie virtnes whieh the

of Si .irh'r'r' ; f-^'--""- P-ioa, the Oree e*
*

:i«raftrtir::fa::rru\r"^'"'^^^
Syraense continued to hold o t Tl

^ "" "?'' '*""°'^ "^

Sioiiy had n„.de a tenirl ,'
I,, ""'"''T

"' ^'^"'"^ "
quost. whieh hi, ahanron^'e 1 1 L^'i?? " "'""'"'"'"• ™°-

il Jj
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Greek Theatre at Egesta, In Sicily.

(Seatorationfrom the Buins.)

Phoenician troops were always mercenaries, and the Greeks
had used no other soldiers since Alexander. (The final failure of

Phyrrhus in Italy was
the failure of such a

Greek mercenary force

against Roman citizen

soldiers.) Among the

mercenaries employed

in Sicily, both by

Greeks and Phreni-

cians, were bands of

Campanians called

Mamertines (men of

Mars), who just at

this time seized on

the town of Messana
tor their own profit. Besieged by Syracuse, they offered the town
to the Romans in return for an alliance.

The senate was loath to deal with such disreputable men, but
the will of the people ordered the Roman occupation. Meantime
another band of the Mamertines delivered up the town to Carthage.
The Phoenician garrison was now expelled l)y the Roman army
This was the beginning of the Punic-/, c, Phoenician wars.

The contest about the town of Messana depended on the fact that
Its position made it the key to Sicily, and the struggle arose at this point also
because here, and for the first time. Roman power extending one way. and Car
thagmmn power extending the other, came in contact. The bitter struggle
between Rome and Carthage was really, however, one between two systems

As far as the Carthaginians had made themselves masters in the Western
Mediterranean it was as commercial monopolists, converting into plantation
slaves the subjugated populations, waging war M-ith mercenarv soldiers who
were very cruelly treated, and only caring to extort wealth f;r tliemselves
Their attitude made them odious, but as long as their pow.r was unnue.stioned
successful revolt was impossible. The development of a strong power in Italy
was a thorn in the side of Carthage, because the subjugated peoples in Africa

ll
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TIIK PINK- WARS.
^^

Narrative of the First Punic W n
Which was n.ally <,efo,„ling the cause u^^^'ZhIu'''""":

'""'" "" """"•'' «"'' R"""-.
ence. The great difficulty of the Ito„..Lt the fi

^'1 '" :"^ " "^'" "^ "« "«" «-'"
manne experience, l„ u^aritime warfare thet ,f

'

" ""'' "'•^' '" '""'^ '"'"^ "f Aeets and
wUh heak« projecting „„der water. Z^'^^a^T' " "'"^' """ ""^ P-^ided
vern,gof,hogaUoys,.oa.to.trikethel;i^S^^^^^^^ on the expert man^u-
struced .hip., but invented a sy„em ofWdl """• '^'"' ''"'"«" "»' "nly con-
Which were lot down on the IM ,e i" „ v

" rwZ"f "'^' """'^ ""'' '^""^-'^ ''^ t^c^.e.
By thee bridges the Ph.nician ga.ie ^wJe b „rd d r7 T' '""" ''''""^^'^—-re
iand warrior, was brought into p,ay. T e^/Zt i,

"^"'^ ""^ ^'''-'-''y of the Bomans as
Pl-d by the dates for the duration of n i^^'S^'^'T "" '""*'' ""^ "''""-- "« '-
a Roman arn.y in Africa, which, at fir., huc el „ .

„^ .
"'"" "'"""'""'^ "^^ '"« '""ding of

The Carthaginian, gained thi. vCor^ wi Tm 1 '' ' "'"""'^'' ""^ '''"-' '•-'^ed.
by using the terribio war e.ep,.„„,;[eCon": ML:;

""' "' ^""''^ '"'' ''^ " ^P"^"- «>«>
pair.i to India). The Roman general Re3us ".'T

''''"'''' ^'""^-^ Alexander', cam-
^n Siciiy.he was sent by Carthage iiurrir.:^:^^'""- ^"^ ^-"'^'a" ^iisas.ers
Regulua returned to Carihage as he had pro.ni ed Z ""''''• P"'*'^^''- "hich Rome refused.r::;::-" -'™*- • --=;";:z r.r„ :::;:!:---

led to the peace by which Rome
gained its first province-viz.,
Sicily. Syracuse remaijied an
allied Greek kingdom.

Between the first and sec-
ond Punic wars there were wai-s
with the Gauls in North Italy!
which gave the Romans con-
trol of tiie valley of the Pudus
by the colonies of Placontia
(Piacenza) and Cremona (after

223). Carthage was occupied
with a revolt of her own mer-
cenaries, and Rome acquired
also Sardinia and Corsica. ""manTi^iii^i^ii^l^o^pgjj

(Naples Mtmum.)
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Second Funic War.—The conquest of Sicily had made the

overthrow of Rome by Carthage more than ever a matter of existence

for the latter. Therefore in !i37 Hamilcar Barca, the greatest

Phoonician general of the First Punic War, crossed over into Spain

to find and develop new resources for Carthage. His son-in-law,

Hasdrubal, who succeeded him,, made a treaty with Rome not to

pass the Ebro. On the death of Hasdrubal, Hannibal, the son of

Hamilcar Barca, was elected general. As a boy he had sworn to

his father eternal hatred of the Romans, and now determined to

attack them in Italy, first besieging Saguntum, their ally. This act

led the Romans to declare war. Their available force, according to

Polybius, was 700,000 foot, 70,000 horse, of which force 273,000

men were Roman citizens. Tlie available force of Hannibal was

90,000 foot and 12,000 horse.

Narrative of the Second Punic War.—In the spring of 218, the Carthaginians

marched with 60,000 men, 9,000 horBc, and many elephants, by way of Southern France and the

Little St. Bernard Pass, over the Alps into Italy. The Gauls of the Padus valley joined them.

The consul, P. Comellus Sciplo, was routed on the left l)auk of the Padus, at the river Tlci-

nuB. The second consul, Tiberius Sempronius Longus, who brought Sciplo a second army
from Sicily, was routed on the Trebia, another tributary of the Paduts.

After the winter, which caused the death of the elephants, Hannibal crossed the Western

Apennines, marched up the valley of the Arno, and destroyed the entire army of the consul

FlaminiuB on Lake Trasimenns. He then moved on Southern Italy, changing by the way the

arms and tactics of his soldiers to the Roman. The consul, Q. Fabius Maximus (from whom is

named the " Fabian " policy), constantly refused battle, and moved by the heights while Han-

nibal marched through Southern Italy by the plains.

In 816 the consul, C. Terentins Varro, with 86,000 men, lost the battle of Cannoe and 70,000

of his army. Varro escaped, with seventy horsemen, to Venusia. The senate summoned him

to Rome, went in procession to the gates to meet him, thanked him " for not despairing of the

republic," then called under arms even the criminals, slaves, and Imprisoned debtors. It was

the popular party which had appointed the defeated generals; it now yielded place to the

patrician aristocratic leadership, and this unity saved Rome.
Hannibal was exhausted with victories. He received no reinforcements of Importance

from Carthage, and none from Spain, where the Roman generals had beaten his brother Has-

drubal on the Ebro, and then transferred the war to the Bsetis (Guadalquiver). Hannibal had

made alliances with Syracuse (after the death of Hiero) and with the Macedonian king Philip.

The latter was driven out of Illyria and held in check by the iEtolian league, allies of the Romans.

Syracuse, besieged two years, 214-212, by Marcellns, was then t^tken «nd plundered, (Death of

Archimedes, p. 68.) The transportation of Greek works of art to Rome began at this lime.

Since 816 Hannibal had occupied Capua, and in 212 he took Tarcntnm. To relieve the

former city from siege he marched to within five miles of Rome, but the army about Capua
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coald not b6 Inred awsy. Boll. cltloB were retaken b, Rom.. Aftor an n ,. .lined to Souiliuin Italy, still wiltlni? for ii„. . i ,

^ Hannibal was con-

at Cartbag.,
: bin d.pon iou e w 1„ s a .r"'""!

'^•";"'~-"- •"«"-? mi..., him

drove it back to the Ebro 1^21^^
"

'' ""'''' '^'^"''' "^ ""' """""' """/. «hicU

the Ticinn:, wa« mad ; .

'•
.Y;,?' uT^uT' "'" "'"^ "''"' "'^ """^ » '"« «'

a uoubtrni Victor. J.r'Zi,.:M;i:^'r: r:::;:;.;n;'';
'"

^t""^"'-
-'--

wiib 60,000 men H,iH,iriih,.i ^.„ 7
"f^'ni^r

" patb into Italy, and appeared there

»" '~>-^Z:^zz:::i::,2£'"z^rr!'''' ''''''•
Ttecoii.ul.C, Ctadiu, H„„ h„,,.|„., „ ,. r .

"'""""' "l"'"'i''!llli:li-mu,..

B. ™™,ur«, „„o,„e': i'L''c„:rr,:;r
'•"' '° "" '"'"'-- -"«"*

years longer, tiU 203.
' '"' '"^'*' "'« groaud for four

The decisive batUe was fought at Zama in 20a. Scinio rlaccdh.» ranks one bchi«l ti.e other, instead of in the usu^ Ite ^atoarrangement so that the elephants might pass through wtZ
t 2 tf tT; ^^'T^"»"-'°

""O '.'lotormine/eonfli otheto, the battle was decided by the r„man and allied African

Carthage made peace in 201; agreed to nav loooo t»inn..
within fifty years fabont tiinnnrmm ^^

'
"'""*'

„,„l „M 1. ,
' »15,000,000)

; gave np al her elenhants™d ail her sh.ps of „ar but ten ; and abanLned all sSMed,torm„ean and African possessions excepting the ZZnimmediately subject to the town of Carthage. She also agreed Zwage no war without consent of Eomc. Tlfus the at preAl^.me mistress of the Western Mediterranean. Fifty year, late .heRomans resolved on the utter destruction of theirVnotent e emvnow^reduced to the ..nk „f a ,,, „„,„„,„ ,,^ ^,,,^'^Z^

di'Xtced'^r;; ™ ""'"""' -lf-P"«™tion cannot bedirectly traced. Hereditary animosity and commercial iealousv werethe motives here. Conditions of dependence so odious were re'«i^

ifH
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of Carthago that she resisted with the fnry of despair. The city
was entirely destroyed in J 40 it. c.

The llomari general of the Tiiird I'lmic War was Scipio Minor,
80 named to distinguish him from «ci])io Major, or 8cipio Africa-
nils, iiero of the Second Punic War.

Map study. -Ulie«luin, Mesfaua
; p 73. I'luciMitia, Cromoim

; p. 80. Kbro. map at p. 9.'.

Saguntum
;
nee on a modoin map of Spain Murvlcdro, north of Valencia. Haniilburu routu

over tbu AlpH, the Ticinun. and Trebin; buo map at p. 98. For other localities of his cam-
palgDB; map at p. 80. .iltollan Leatfue, p. «4. iJuma 1h Houth ol Carthage.

For general rcHult of the Punic worB, see map of the western part of the Roman dominion a
century after their close, p. 1«,

CHRONOLOGY OF THE PUNIC WARS.

First Punic War B C 264-241
Second Punic War .<

218-^01
Third Punic War ^ jgQ_ j^q

Tlie First and Second Punic Wars made the essential clianges in toriitoriul

power. Each lasted alxjut twenty years. A space of about twenty years inter-

vened between tliein. The dates might be thus simplified :

First Punic War B c_ 260-240
Second Punic War «< 220-200
Third Punic War <' 150

CHRONOLOGY OF ROMAN ADVANCE IN THE WESTERN MEDITERRANEAN.

Sicily, Sardinia, Corsica; after B. c. 240
Cisalpine Gaul (North Italy); after •< 22O
Spain and North Africa ; after << 2OO
Transalpine Gaul (South France) ; after " 12O

According to these dates, the shores and islands of the Western Mediter-
ranean were Romanized in the 3d and 2d centuries B. c.

CONQUEST OF THE EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN, B. C. 200-30.

War with Macedonia naturally resulted from her alliance

with Hannibal in the Second Punic War. after this war was closed.

By the defeat at Cynosccphalas in Thessaly (b. c. 197) the Mace-
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CONQUEST OF EAST MEDITERRANEAN. 95

donian state was humbled, and agreed to wage no war without con-
sulting Rome. The Roman general Flaminius proclaimed the
freedom of the Greeks at tb.e Isthmian games, and confined the
iEtolian league (p. Gl), which had sided with Rome against Mace-
donia, to its previous limits.

Meantime Hannibal had set himself to regulate the finances
and reform the constitution of Cartilage witii such success that the
Romans had demanded, in 195, his surrender. He fled to Antiochus
III of Syria (Seleacid Empire, p. Gl), wiiom he urged to fight Rome.

Antiochus was also urged into war by the discontented iEtolian
league. He invaded Greece and was defeated (191) at Thermopylaj,
but his decisive overthrow occurred the following year at Magnesia,
HI Asia Minor, 190. This victory ])ractically gave the control of
the Eastern civilized world to the power which had just conquered
the Western Mediterranean. But Rome was satisfied to cripple the
Seleucid Empire, and gave the greater part of Asia Minor to its ally
Pergamus. Hannibars surrender was a condition of the peace. He
fled to King Prusias of Bithyuia (Northern Asia Minor), and took
poison in 183, as his surrender had been again demanded by the
Roman ambassadors.

A second uprising of Macedonia, allied with the Greeks in
general, was put down by the victory of Pydna, in Macedonia, 168;
after which the Macedonian power was crippled by division into
four aristocratic republics paying tribute to Rome.

The Greeks were no longer worthy of their freedom, nor had
they even the comprehension of their own feebleness as opposed to
the new power in the West, which they continued to tease with
their quarrels and futile jealousy. A third Macedonian war, attended
by a revolt of the Corinthian populace and the anti-Roman party
in Greece, resulted in the incorporation of Greece and Macedonia as
Roman provinces, 14G b. c. Corinth was destroyed, and its art
treasures were taken to Rome.

It was here that the Roman f?eneral Mnmmiiw gave orders that any soldier breaking a
statue through carelessnesB In transport would have to replace It at his own expense. ThU
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story reminds us of the glories of Grotk ait still continuing in the time of Greek decay and of
the newly beginning Konian cultuie. which did not con„,rehend that anything besides money
was necessary to replace a Grec^k statue.

The kingdom of Pergamus (p. Gl), comprelientling (since the
victory of Magnesia) most of Asia Minor, was deeded to its ally

Rome by the will of the last Attalid in i:y,i ij. c.

Only one power nearer than Parthia (p. 61) which could dare
to cope with Rome was now left, and this did not exert itself till

88 B. c. The Pontic Empire of Mithridates, a half Greek, half
Asiatic king, stretched around all the shores of the Black Sea on
the East, comi)rehending the important Greek cities of the Crimea,
and became the centre of opposition to Roman rule.

Three Mithridatic wars were waged; the last was ended,
B. c. Hi, by Pompey the Great. It resulted in the incorporation of
most remaining portions of Asia Minor and of Syria under Roman
rule. The latter province was not at this time directly annexed, but
was (inverted into vassal states under various arrangements; so
that i,. Juda?a, for instance, was installed under Roman protection
and direction the family of which King Herod was a member.

The Greek Ptolemies of Egypt were also, by this time, prac-
tically dependent on Roman policy and direction, which thus em-
hraced all shores bordering on the Mediterranean.

Map Study.—Map for the Eastern Mediterranean at p. 94-Macedonia, Cynoscephala;,
iEtolian League, Magnesia, Empire of Pergamus (after 190 b. c.) Bithynia, Pydna Pontic kin-'
dom of Mithridates an.l Judaia; see section map. Si'Ieucid Empire (before Magnesia and the
Parthians)

; p. 58. Parthian Empire ; aection map, p. i)l. Ptolemien in Egypt; p. 58.

CHRONOLOGY OF ROMAN ADVANCE IN THE EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN.

Macedonia Immbled at Cynoscepliala;
B. c. 197

Seleucidae, humbled at Magnesia, surrender their [lossessions in Asia
Minor to Pergamus, ally of Rome < jgg

Macedonia tributary after Pydna ..
|Qg

Greece and Macedonia annexed <<
j^g

Pergamus, incliidinjr most important portions of Asia Minor, inherited " 133
Syria dependent on K(mie after third Mithridatic war " C4

Egypt is really in Roman dependence after this time.
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SAME CHRONOLOGY SIMPLIFIED.

Greece and Macedonia lionianizcd
; after . ^„

Asia Minor Romanized
; after

^^'

Sj-ria Romanized
; after

Egypt a Roman province ; after

According to these dates, the shores and islands of .he Eastern Mediterranean were Romanized in the I'd and 1st .x-nturies a. c.

POLITICAL HISTORY OF ROME AS AFFECTED BY
TERRITORIAL CONQUESTS.

nave oecn mentioned. It will have been noticc-d that the nntivo populnfio,,- of tlu^Mfditerraneancountries were already under foreign
I
urHno.i or tiu Mtditcr-

conquerors before they came under Roman
rule. The West was under a foreign Phoe-
nician despotism, and the East was under
foreign Greek despotisms. On the whole,
the condition of these subject populations
was decidedly benefited by the change of
rulers, although the development of a Ro-
man political equality for the foreign coun-
tries was not undertaken till tbj times of the
Empire (after 30 b. c). The full develop-
ment of Roman political equality In Italy
was in process during the period of the for-

eign conquests of the republic just narrated,
and was not ftally accomplished till shortly
before the time of the Empire.

Thus, analogous to the struggle of the
patricians and plebei^n8, resulting In class
equality among Romans about 350 b. c, was
asecond contest after that date, resulting in ,he class equality of all Italians before 80 b. c and

queror3'i;trro.
'""'""^ '" '"' "'"""" "''""*' °' "" """'^"^"'^ '"'"""^ ^'''^ '"'' «-

.f ^^'n ^^^'f,"**
P^'^o** "0^" concerns us. Its turning point is tho year m a. c, the timeor tf,._ Gracchi. This year, already noted as that of the inheritance of much of Asia Minorfrom Pergamns is also memorable for the conquest of the town of Numantia, in farther CentralSpam, by which that country was finally and securely fixed under Roman rule

With the time of the Gracchi began the Civil wars ,.f R, „,«, which, lasting a century
terminated with the accession of the first Roman emperor, Augustus, in 31 b. c.

A Roman Aqueduct, erected 145 b. c.
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To understaiul the internal troubles and tllKsciif^iouH in tlio Roman state after the territorial

expansion began, we must remember wliat was the government of an ancient republic. In
Italy, as in Greece, such a government was controlled, or largely influenced, by public con-
course of the citizens, without intermediate representation as in modern states. The break-
down of the Athenian democracy and of the civic governments of Greece in general before the
time of Philip, was mainly a physical result of the overgrowth of the i)ublic concourse, and of
Its consequent disorders and unwieldiuess. In Greece the strufrgle between progress and con-
servatism, democracy and aristocricy-i. «., between the ideal of nn unlimited and a limited

concourse—was never settled. In this struggle both sides (Sparta and Athens) became ex-
hausted, and military despotism stopped in with Philip of Macedon.

On the other hand, in the state which was to become the leading state of Italy and of the
Old World, the struggle terminated in the complete success of the democracy (plebeians) under
restraint of the senate and a continued aristocracy of birth.

But after the Samuite wars, when Roman colonics of citizen soldiers existed in all parts of
Italy, and when the gift of full Roman citizenship with suffrage had been partially bestowed on
the conquered Italians, a curious antagoni>>in sprang up between the method-' of an ancient
republic and the progressive tendency to political equality. In theory, every full c zenhadavote
In the public concourse ; in fact, the full citizens, because scattered over all parts of Italy, could
not vote in the concourse. In the city of Rome itself, increasing population made the meetings
of the concourse more and more disorderly and unwieldy. Increising population meant also
increasing poverty of a rabble open to corruption. The disorders of the state which resulted
in civU war terminating in the empire are, then, partly explained by the progressive tendencies
to political equality in conflict with the method of civic government by concourse.

A second element of changro was introduced after the conquest of Sicily--the provin-
cial system. All conquered countries outside of Italy became provinces governed by a Roman
offlcial-a pro-consul, prsetor, or pro-praetor. These provinces paid tribute to Rome, and this
tribute was partly used to support and pay the Roman legions stationed in the provinces. This
tribute was raised by contact. A contractor, called a publican, faiined the tax-i. e„ paid to
the senate a certain sum for the privilege of raising the tax from the province. The publican
generally raised the tax with oppression and beyond the just due. The publican and sinner are
often mentioned togelher In the New Testament. The financial oppression of the provinces
continued till overthrown by the empire, whose mission to raise the provinces to equality has
been noted.

The tax-farn.ing' system resulted in the growth at Rome of a class of tax-farming
bankers of enormous riches unjustly acquired. The fabulous luxury and corniption of the
later days of the repubUc are thus explained These wealthy men increased their riches
by entering into inanufactures of various kinds on a colosfeal scale by means of slaves, and
they used their riches for political ends in the corruption of the Roman populace. They also
corrupted the senate and the courts In the lawsuits brought against them for oppression in the
provinces.

One form of corruption, at last, not even reprobated, was the exhibition to the populace
of the bloody combats of trained gladiators with each other or with wild beasts. Such gladi-
ator shows were unknown to Greece, where gj-mnastic training was used as a means of educa-
tion, Tl.ey were aUo unknown .^t Rome in the vlrtnous days of the reptiblic, and were first

introduced from Capua after the Samnite wars.

The Plantation System.—The money of the Roman banking party, raised by provincial
oppression and manufacturing monopoly, was also employed in the purchase of large estates.
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The small agricultural farms of Italy wore bought up „„d turned into grazing farms where
the immense herds of cattle wore tended by .laves, or else the small farm, were aggregated
into plantations worked by chain-ganys of slaves. This system was borrowed from the Car-
thaginian slave plantations of Africa after the Punic wars. The great slave market was on the
Island of Delos. where lO.OtJO slaves were once sold to Roman capitalists in a single day.

The Roman army had been composed for centuries of farmer-citizens. To break up the
email farms was to destroy the free farming class, now replaced by slaves. Thus the Roman
legions became gradually composed of

mercenaries instead of unpaid citizens

fighting for patriotic motives. But the

.legions of mercenaries could be tnrncd
against each other. The banking n)o-

uopolist party, in its scramble for the
Bpoila of the provincials, split into fac-

tions. These factions hired armies against
each other, thus causing the civil wars.

At the moment when these cry-
ing- evils of the state began to be
apparent, two brothers, Tiberius Sem-
pronins and Cains Sempronius Gracchus,
endeavored to reform the fast-rotting re-

public. Their measures were intended to
raise the farmer class by new distributions
of domain land, or by colonies in the prov-
inces. Tiberius Gracchus lost the favor of

t7rTi7popurrtrb
'"'''' '"""' °^ '^^ """"'" '^-^'^

=
^«'- «-->- -^ -- ^^^

Temple of " Virile Fortune." The only bnilding
in Modern Rome dating from the Republic.
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TIMES OF MARIUS. SULLA, AND POMPEY.
The growing corruption of the state became apparent in the

Jugurthine war, III-106 B. c. Mieipsa, king of the North African
province of Numidia, which was under Roman protection, left two
sons and a nephew among whom his inheritance was divided. The
nephew Jngurtha, having served with a Nnmidian contingent
against Isumantia, where he learned to know the corniption of the
Romans believed that it wonld be an easy matter to supplant the
sons of Micipsa, and usurp the goveniment of all xXnmidia. Suc-
cessive Roman armies were defeated by con-uption or la.x discipline,
but Jugurtha finally died in prison at Rome.

In the Jugurthine war two officers had made tiiemselves a name
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-Murius a man of low origi,, and of the popular party, the com-
man.ler who restored Roman discipline; and Sulla, his lieutenant, of

the aristocratic ])arty, whose
craft and energy secured the

person of Jugurtha and ended
the war.

Barbarians from North-
eastern Europe, called Cim-
bri and Teutons by contempo-
rary authors, probably mixed
Celts and Germans, meantime
invaded Southern (Roman)
France, 113-101. At Arausio
(Orange) the Romans found,

105, a second Canna?. Marius
was summoned to restore dis-

cipline and success. He de-

feated the barbarians at Aqua?
Sextiae (Aix), 102. They then
invaded Italy. He beat them
again at VercelljB (North

Italy), 101, after which they disappeared. Marius became the lead-
ing man at Rome, and bead of the popular party—offending, by his
rough manners and person, as well as by his democratic principles,
the aristocracv.

Since the time of Caius Gracchus successive proposals to
make full citizens of the Italian confederates had failed, and these
began, in 90 B. c, the "Social war," after renewed denial of political
equality. With their demands the popular party at Rome now
sympathized, wishing to use them as allies against the power of the
aristocrats. The war ended, after some apparent Roman successes,
with a law admitting the Italians in general to the Roman citizen-
ship, 88 R. c.

In the same year began the first Mithridatic war, with the

Sulla. Prom an ancient bust in the Torlonia
Museum at Rome.
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Meantime, amid other ditiordera of the Roman state, that of the
pirates, whose headquarters were on Crete ai:d the coast of Cilicia

(Asia Minor), jissumed

gigantic proportions.

Tiiey mastered numer-

ous town.<, and counted

a fleet of ],0()() ships.

In 67, Pompey
was sent against the

pirates with extraordi-

nary dictatorial powers,

and crushed tiieni in a

three months war.

A second war
with Mithridutes

had been already con-

chided before the death

of Sulla, 83-81. The
third war now began

on account of the will

of Nicomedes of Bi-

thynia (Northern Asia

Minor), who deeded his

state to Rome. Mith-
ridates undertook to expel the Romans from liithynia. The war,
lasting 74-64, was concluded with results noted on p. 96. Here
again Pompey had been the final victor. Before his return from
the East, took place, in 63, the conspiracy of Catiline.

Catiline was a profligate Roman noble who espoused the pop-
ular party in order, by raising himself to power, to repeat, on the
other side, the proscriptions and confiscations of Sulla. Defeated as

candidate for the consulship, he resolved to employ force. His
plans were detected, and he fled from Rome to an army raised in

Etruriu, He was defeated and slain near Pistoria. In exposing

Pompey From an ancient biiet in the Torlonia Museum
at Rome.
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Marius.
\

i Sulla.

[ I'ompey.

TIMES OF JULIUS C/ESAR.

In 58 B. C. only Soutliern Giiul was in the actual possession of

tho Romans, but there was no natural boundary to limit the spread

of their influence and civilization to tho centre and the north. At
this moment the Helvetians, inhabitants < f Switzerland, overcrowded

at home, were contemplatino- migration in mass toward the West
into Gaul. Cicsar o])posed them in the })ass between the Jura and
the Lake of Geneva. They then crossed the Jura, luit were beaten

and dispersed by battles fouglit in the districts corresponding to

modern Francho-Comte and modern Hurgundy.

The Sequani, Gauls of the former province, then begged Caesar

to expel from their territory a horde of Germans whom they had
summoned to light against the Gauls of Burgundy, the ^dui, and
who had then settled themselves, to the number of 120,000, on their

lands. Caesar defeated this band, commanded by Ariovistus, in

Soutliern Alsac(\ and forced tliem over the Rhine. The Gauls now
began to dread the loss of their independence at the hands of the

Romans.
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as conspiracy against Uomo, and
invaded ti)eir territory in .O?.

The Belgi attacked his camp
were defeated and then subdued
m detail.

In 56 Caesar subdued the
coast tribes between the Seine
and the Loire, and those be-
tween the Loire and the Pyre-
nees.

In 55 he defeated German
tribes who had pushed over the
Rhnio, then threw a bridge over
this river, probably between
Bonn and Coblenz, and made a
campaign of eighteen davs in
t^ermauy. In the same year .v„„,«„„„c.
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it. Under Pompcy, military influence vacillated towards cither party, till his Jealousy of Caesar
drove him to side at last with the aristocracy and the cause of reaction.

Meantime Cicsar had made new campaigns in Britain and Germany, and in Gaul had sup-
preBsed insurrections in 64, 58, and 52, especially that of Vercingfitorix, chief of the Ary«ml
(Auvergne).

The whole of Gaul had thus become a Roman province
when in 49 Pompe}- und the senatorial party were awaiting the con-

clusion of Caesar's term, the 1st of March, to supplant him and
work his ruin. Tlie latter, again a candidate for the consulsliip,

was required to dismiss his army before the election. He offered to

do this if Pompey would do the same and retire to his government
of Spain, as required by law.

The refusal of Pompey to accept this proposal revealed his

ambition to attain supreme power. A small river running into the

Adriatic, between the Apennines und the plain of the Po, was the

southern boundary of Cisalpine Gaul. Caesar crossed this Rubicon
without hesitating, and marched on Rome with a single legion. (A
legion, at this time, consisted of 6,100 men.) Pompey, with two
legions (recalled from Caesar's command), of which he felt insecure,

abandoned Italy, crossing into Greece.

Caesar, master of all Italy in sixty days, then sailed for

Spain to conquer the troops stationed there before attacking their

general. The army in Spain surrenderod and generally took sides

with Caesar, but the officers hastened to join Pompey. Caesar then

returned by way of Gaul to Italy, and crossed from Brundusium
(Brindisi) to Greece, His army was 25,000 foot and 1,000 horse;

his rival's army was 45,000 foot and 7,000 horse.

On the battle-field of Fharsalia, in Thessaly, Csesar won a

decisive victory, 48 b. c. Pompey sailed to Egypt, and was here

murdered by the guardians of the young king, who was engaged in

war with his sister Cleopatra.

Caesar followed by Avay of Thrace and Asia Minor, thence sailed

for Egypt with 4,000 men, and received the news of his rival's death

on landing at Alexandria. He summoned Cleopatra and her brother
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CHRONOLOGY.

CaBsar in Gaul repels the Helvetian invasion and the German horde of
Ariovistus, B c 58

Subdues the Belgi <, g«

Subdues the Western Coast .<
gg

Crosses the Rhine and invades Britain " 55
Invades Britain again « ka

Suppresses insurrections « gg
Suppresses insurrections <«

53
The whole of Gaul Roman <«

gj
" 50

Crosses the Rubicon << ^g
Defeats Pompey at Pharsftlia < 43
Defeats the Pompeians at Thapsus •<

47
And settles the affairs of Africa «•

4g
Defeats tlie Pompeians at Munda •<

45
Assassinated .< 44

FROM THE DEATH OF C>£SAR TO THE ACCESSION OF
AUGUSTUS.

The senate ratified the acts of Caesar and pardoned his
murderers. These, liowever, felt themselves insecure at Eome, and
left the city. Mare Antony, the friend of Caesar, and his colleague
in the consulship, was for the moment the centre of popular devo-
tion, and strove to be his successor. This place was contested by
Octavian, the grand-nephew of Caesar and his heir, but nineteen
years of age. The rivalry grew into a civil war, then ended in com-
promise, by which the provinces of the West were divided between
the rivals and a third member of the coalition, Lepidus.

Brutus and Cassius, heads of the conspiracy which slew
Caesar, were meantime raising troops in Greece, Macedonia, Asia
Minor, and Syria. Their army was assembled near Philippi, in

Macedonia. In two desperate battles, fought here within two
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Philippi.

Actium..

CHRONOLOGY.

I 'I

B. c. 42
•• 81

THE EMPIRE OF AUGUSTUS.

En^pe^rrLXe" oVth
''"' °^ ^"^-tua. an. .eca.e th. fi«.

Ron.an rule. noT e ^ kLr' T,""''
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potrAi"ovel7
*'' -«-«ibilityon the person who also controlled thispower. Above all, owed its strength to

the fact that it came into existence as the
representative of the progressive and liberal
party, and of the policy of raising provincials
to Roman equality. To cany out this policy
was the task of the later empire. In spite
of crimes and odious personal character in
many cases, the Emperors were generally
faithful to this trust.

During the reign of Augustus the
Danube and Rhine were securely fixed
as boundaries of the northern provinces.
From the crook in the Danube at Regens-
burg (Ratisbon), however, the Roman line
afterward lay north of this river, following
in general the line of the Main to the
Rliine.

Britain was acquired later, as
were also provinces (Dacia) beyond the lower
Danube, but the Empire did not pursue a
policy of conquest or of teiritorial increase.

Augustus. Ancient Portiait-statue
in the Vatican, at Rome.
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^ ^'"''" ^'"P""« *"' »""»'". Dacia, and other Rotnan

TABLE OF ROMAN COUNTRIES IN REVERSE ORDER OF ACQUISIT-ON
{Mt inchmno Britain and Dacia, acquired after the Christian Era )

^^'tZ::X."::"!!:'^.
'^^^^""'^'^" -dem Austria and

Egypt;after °- <^- »

Gaul; after " ^^

Syria ; after " ^0

Asia Minor (important part); after

" ^
Macedonia and Greece; after '

^^^
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^^^

SicUy ; after
"
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"
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ROMAN CHRONOLOGY OF ALL PERIODS BEFORE CHRIST
City founded.

B.C. 750

Alba hcnga conquered by Tullus IlostillUS.

Constitution of Servius Tuiliua.

Expulsion of the kings

" 050

" 550

" 610

Tiie Plebeians are conceded Popular Tribunes
Laws of the Twelve Tables

•' 495

" 451

Burning of Rome by the Gauls
Samnite wars begin

"
^^^

Plebeians attain absolute political equality

"
^^^

•^ "
300

Samnite wars end
; conquest of Cenfral Italy

War ^nth Phyrrhus ends with the conquest of South Itah-
."

f
''

Punic Wars begin
• *'5

Second Punic War ends
" ^^'^

" 201

Greece and Macedonia Roman provinces
Pergamus deeded to Rome

; Graccbic troubles! ...'. ,'.'

Jf
Juo'urtliino War begins

'

Cimbnc War ends .

.

" ^^^
" 101

Social War ends

Third Mithridatic War ends
Caesar's conquest of Gaul completed.
Battle of Actium

88

64

50

81
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is Win,
"" """I"' '• n- Be Rusllca,"

Sallust, about 50 B c wr«f *t, ,

Ctillne-, conaplmcy. '
^

"° ""<"»• »' *« Jugnrtklne War „„,, „,

T« ,».k, coven., ..e.-LTn'm::;*'^'" "-• '- >« bo„,„

Cicero, about 50 B c in ]„•„f- Greek sources) is a p"fe TrX^ '^^ ^'""°^'^-' ^'^^ ^^-^n
Virgil, born near Mantua, floul Ld jn t^ f''"'""""

"''^ -^^^truc ion.
the •• Eclogues "-pastoral poems tbe'?«

'""'" '^^ ^"^"«t»^- He wi..e
t'^e'-^neid.-thecelebratedLat'^ .el^Sescape from the siege of Troy, his v sit to O

"^

n
"''"°'^°^ ^"^-« "^er his

-ent in Latium. His worJ^e alH ^^T ""' '""'"'^^' ^^ -"J
and originals.

™°''' "'^ l^ss dependent on Greek models
Horace, of Venusia, like Vir^ii ,v

patron of letter ^d intimate ofA^r flf ,°' ''""'°"«' ^'^ ^-ons
and epistles.

"«^"«*"«- His works coaaist of odes, satires,

I

m n



114 ROME.

Ovid, born at Sulmo. in the Sabine country, was a friend of Horace and
iavorue of Augustus till, for unknown reasons, he was banisi.ed ,o the shores
of the Black Sea (Tomi. at the mouth of the Danube). The •• Metamorphoses "

mythological in subject, are his leading work.
Our conception of Roman civilization is derived from its literature

and art. Ihe generally Ore.-k character of both in the time of the Empire is
best understood by remembering that the first civilizing influences to whichRome was subjected came from the Samnites and Etruscans, who were both
under Greek mfluence; that the conquest of the Greek colonies of South Italyand Sicily heightened this influence, which became overpowering after the
conquest, m the East, of Macedonia and Greece, of Grecianized Asia Minor

Grecianizod Syria, and the important
Greek Egyptian capital, Alexandria.

The peculiar original force of the
Roman was in law, in politics, and
in organism. The Roman reorgan-
ized the East, already Grecianized
by Alexander, and in organizinfj
the West spread over it the Greek
influences to which he was himself
subject.

The Roman art has a distinct

fonn of its own in portrait sculp-

-, , .,
tire, "t^hich was intentionallv avoid-

ed by the idealizinff Greeks. In architecture the arch and dome, borrowed
from the Etruscans, were developed in buildings of colossal and imposing mas-
siveness, whose ornamental forms were, however, always Greek.

The Pantheon at Rome.*

GENERAL QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN EXERCISE ON ROMAN HISTORY.

FIRST LESSON FOR REVIEW.

the^i: e;"'"'"'"^
"^^

'"' ""^ ^"^'^^ '" ''' ''""' "' ^"^^^'
'

<«- -p '-

What connlries were included in the Roman Empire in hie time ? (P. no )What countries were added later? (P. 110.)

* Bum !n the reign of Auguetu. aB portion of the Baths of Agrippa, but after erection dedi'cated as a temple of the gods of the conquered nations.

3!1»
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QUESTIONS FOR ^^'«ITTEN EXEKCISE.
What nddlUons »o,c 1,, If'"'"''"''-"

Gcrnmny. ,p „„ "' ' ^ '"^'^'''"^ '" "'« Empire i„ fh„ „

I" what yvar closed rhu Thi,- 1 ii ,. ' •

Who „.„. n,nu.n «....,,,?;?""'"•= ^«^^ <P- 96.)

w- .«« ,ho Hv4:::i;'::; : :;r;r" ^- ^ <-• '«'•)
When did MariuH and Snli„ a . u

'""""
<='"'coiirHel'

What dl«..n,ui.,Kd 1 t.
'""" P'"""""'" ^

SECOND LESSON FOB REVIEW.

(P. 8e.>

».)

(P. 81.)

What was the extent of r1 ^ '^"'"' " ^P- ^^-^

^^at raet oxhiMttl"X^t H
^'"^'^

'"" ^^'"""^' ^^^^^ <P- «^)
What addition of territory ZnoTZ^T: ''"'' '" '"^ ^'" -^-'"--^ «. c .

When wa« Sicily ao,„iJJ^ j' "''" ""^ '"""""^ ^-s:- (P. 8;:^
What i„e.ea.e Of the «tate came nextv
»v liat was the extent ^r d
«ive, i„ the or^::;v:z::r """"^ ^^ »• ^ ^ <^- ^-^

^'whUwod ,

'"^'""•^"--«'"—,to..<„ the EastemMediterranean,

Who aS^mLrGlnraXllt^MoX '° ''' ''™^'"'=^«
' <P- ^^'^

After what war were Rnm«n u
^°™''" ^'^"^'e.' (P. ,07 )

How,on.heforers?:n eWa';:ttr°"""^"^'^-
"^

What poHtiea. contest be.an aTooulZZIT ''" ""^ ^ ''"^ ^P"""^'When did this contest end? (p gj /
"'''^ ""»' °^'«"h'-own f (P. g]

)

W»„„ ,

™""> "SSON FOa EETJEW,

)«
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hi

h T

» '^'^^J^'^^j'^^'^f'''^^'^''''^^^-^^^ the la.t Roman king wan driven fro.a hi. throne InB. c. OJUr (r, 4.O.)

How loug had the Roiiiun republic uxisted when the Ionic revolt began f (P 44

)

What Roman king Hrst cnrolliMJ iIr. plebeian* in the service of the state? (P 78)
In what century t

In what century lived Solon f (P. 42.)

When did Alba Longa yield to Rome the precedence in Latium y (P. 77.)
How long was thin after the time of Nebuchadui/.-ar? (P. 20.)
How long before Cyrus i (P. 80.)

How long after the foundation of Romer
How long before this foundation ended the old empuv of Enptf the empire ofChaldu-afHow long before Rome was Carthage founded ?

How long after Rome's foundation di.l Carthage continue mistress of the Western Medl-terranoan? (P. 93.)
•" aicui

What was the character of Phoenician rule f (P. {K). i

Why did the rise of Rome menace the existence of Carthage f (P. 90.)

FOURTH LESSOX FOR REVIEW.

What civilized nations were there in Italy before Rome was founded f (P 76 )What was the character of this civilization ?

When did the Greek colonies of South Italy become Roman f
After what date did the Grecianlzed countries of the Eastern Mediterranean become Roman fAt wnat time does a Roman literature begin to appear ? (P. 113.)
Whence did it draw much material and inspiration ?

What was the character of the Roman art f (P. 114.)
What was the peculiar genius of the Roman as oppose.i to that of the Greek ? (Pp 85 114 »How long did Roman rule continue in the West af ^r the Christian era f (P 75\

'

How long in the East f
"

' ^



froia his throoe la

(P. 44.)

(P. ra.)

lireofCbaldiear

le Western Medl-

75.)

become Roman ?

:? (Pp. 85, 114.)

'. 75.)
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MODERN HISTORY.
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THE

ROMAN EMPIRE
™M the BEg™,,« 0. THE CHBISTZAN EB..

THE CHRISTIAN ERA.

The birth of our SaviV i
•

*e Eoman province of ti^ZluTn "" ™«" °' ^"8""°^' '"

«r.d. In the narrower u™;,;! 'T
"""'""' '''•'»" "-' "'»<''™

over, to the period after Ts^o '?°T
"""^ "" '^'*»' tow-

E»rope,,adoome t„ i.ave r^etr",' ^ '^ "", """"" »««» »'
ol the present time. Tl,e oro^ ! ,

' ""»'''™'' and division,

Wtterl, opposed b, pa, ZZV ''™''"" '"''"' "'"'""gh
Within the limits „'L°E ,":";, :? T'""^ "p'" ""^ «»-«
a« the conntries of the civ J ! ^ "^tT'^

"''"' """""-O
established by tl,e inner peace of Mf '""'^'^'^"t intercourse

a»<i Greek a. la„g„ "X"r. I !
'"'"' """ "" "»' °'' Latin

But the . -St thre^centlt ct: "-t""
""'''"' "™ ""«^--

transformation marlced i„ written
,-^"™ "'""''"' <"'*'"'"'"

tions rtich it provoked Z ''"' ""'"'>' ^^ *" Pe^cn-
Church is .Jvedfofa f!t ,:

' T °' '!" ^^'^ ^athe. of the
the iton,an state under Augn Tl^'

^'"^ P°'"'-' ""'"•y of
the next. * ' '""' '"« successors is continued in

Augustus.

('a%ula, .,

flaudlus...

EMPERORS OF THE FIRST CENTURV.

ii.L-.Sl—A. D. 14
..V.I). 14- '. 37

• " 37- •• 41

• " 41- " 64

.

ii



120 THE ROMAN EMPIRE.

^"'•^
A. D. fi4-A. D. 68

Qalba, Otho, VitelliuB .. (3g_ „ gg
Vespasian „ gg_ .. ^^

'^'^"^
... " 79— " 81

Domitian ,. g^ ,, „„

^'•''^"
" 96- " 98

Augustus was a man of deep character and subtle nature,
cruel in the attainment and humane in the exercise of power. " He

studiously veiled his suprem-

acy under the old republican

forms, kept the people amused,

carritv' ". 'ars only to defend

" fe^' Ji^Bj^^jJBB \ existing frontiers, promoted
J * agriculture, literature, and the

arts, and made immense im-

provements in the city of

IJome." His period was that
L^TrT*.:^.ss^,.ir!^?M!S3f^ of Liyy j-j^g historian, and of

the poets Virgil, Horace, and
Ovid, already mentioned.

V '*V Of ^is four immediate
A street in Pompeii. luccessors—Tibcrius, Calig-

ula, Claudius, and Nero—his-
tory relates little that is edifying. Their united reigns reach from
•.. D. 14 to A. D. G8. The character of Claudius alone, in its appai--
ent weakness, contrasts favorably with the cruelties of the others.
This emperor was distinguished also by his zeal for public works.
Tiberius is represented by the Roman historians as a sanguinary
tyrant, but it is certain that he was well regarded by the prov-
inces for strict and just administration. To the infamy of Nero's
private character is added the odium attaching to his persecution
of the Christians—the first general persecution.

During the persecution under Nero, St. Paul w.°... ...
i and

brouglu before his tribunal. Pis eloquence yaved him from th. -
, ., of the



•ions," bufLowaHscnt to prison St n .

'

'

Pudens.
ThisIuusb,...,.n...ar,U.d;sr V '"-' "' " '''''•'«»'"" ""m.-d

'>^ ^^- Pot,, of . „,„..,„ o^t. :;:;" :'^''''^'' ^" '^'"-- '••'- --..,0'

;J-nned to capital panislnnnu St 1 '

"" ''' ''"'^ "''••« '-- -"-
''-'-1 on the spot nowovored by tl

"''
T'"'"'

'"^" •'•^—
'» -.d

of St. Peter. On the sau. ay^vZ": 1
""' ''"'™" """ "- ^-'--h

tl^e site of the hater Basilica.
'

St pTu
^ '??' '^ ^'""^ '"^^''"- '--

pontificate of St Peter lasted th rtf^L /
"'"'"

^P" ^^'^- '^'J-

spent at Ro„,e. The foHowing P^ u i thTT'
" "'"' *^^"'*-^'-«- --"

In 68, Aero was driven from
lio throne and took l.is own

i' e, to ccape tlie conspirators
wlio were pursuing Inni. A
year of confusion followed in
;^-l"ol. three emperors, chosen
"jy the soldiers, quickly suc-
ceeded one nnother-Galba
Otho, Vitellius.

Vespasian, G9-79, also
o^cced by the legions, re-estal).
li^lied order. In his rei^^n was
erected the wonderful amphi-
tlieatre, still standing, partially
nnned, in Rome, known as the
Colosseum. It eoyers fiye acres
^i ground and seated 80,000
f^pectators.

In the time of Kevo the Jews
of lalestine had revolted a^nin«f fi t,

'-" the general appointed h V ' "''" ^'"'^ ^^P'^-" l^a'l

^-d, after hi. iJ:::!: J t^^'- ^'^^ ^-^ - t.ns-
J unci destroyed. Th s dZl r

J^'-'t.alen) was be-

^ )
'^"^^^«t™«^'on is commemorated by the

""•"°'"-ss^-— -p-

(: fi

')r

SI
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Arch of Titixs, 8tiJl .stiiiul

side of t\\(

mi"' 111

sovcn-braiiflied cuiidl

arch rcj)i\'s.„t,s tli! Homaii soldi

ionio. A sculptured relief on i It

crs bearing off the

Titus .succeeded iii.s father. II

cstiuk taken from the .lewisli temple

luctcd. Its k'adin

from Vesuvius, of th

g event was the (h-stniction

IS reign u;is .short, hut weh nm-

to\ )f Her(
volcanic eruptions

.
,

ianeuu. ,...,. * vu^jj^u. n^t.
former town, destroyed by lava, ha.s offered great dilluulHe. to ex-
cavation. Pompeii, covered only with ashes, whose r.movid is still
in pr.>gres.s, affords a perfect picture of t he domestic life > .f antifu.itv
of Its private dwelhngs, their funiitur., utensils, and decorative
^vall paintings, .id obj^.ts fron. .'ompe.i are kept in the museum
of ]\u]>)es.

Domitian, l.rotlicr ot Titu.s. succeeded him. His character was
cruel and gloomy, but the officials were noted under his .rrict -ov-
ernment for incorruptibility. The con.piest of Britain, begu. under
Claudius, was comi)leted in his reign. Three columns of a temple
built by Domitian are still .standing on the Roman Forum. To the
re.gn of Domitian and the period following I.elongs the historian
lac.tus. The naturalist Pliny b- ' ngs to the times of Ve.^pasian
and Titus; the philosui)her Seneca to the reign of Nero. The
emi.eror was assassinated by his own >vife, who headed a eonspiraev
againsl; him.

The Senate then elected Nerva, who reigned two years and
adopted Trajan as his successor. lUiins ..f part of the Forum built
by ]Scrva arc still standing.

EMPERORS OF THE SECOND CENTURY.

JJT "'^- 98-A.D.iir

I'f"""-;.
" m- •• 138

Antoninus Pius .. i„o ., .„.
1,, . ,.

''^^— lol
Marcus Aureliu.s .. i/., ^^^
r, ,

'^i— 180
tommodus ,. .„^ „„

Fertmax, Didius Jnlianus .. jgo.. i;-o

The system of adopt-. -. begun by Nerva, gave fr llent

'hi
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- " 161

- ' 180

92

- ' ll>3

: '.llent

««w™ Ago of ,1,0 .,„;;;,,

*"" '"«""'" -s'">-t»-.> ,o„,v_t,,„

f>--"'-D-ia; part of J^Z-n m
"'' '" '""^'"^^ '^^^-^ ^hesouthern Hungary and Koumania. The

"aaiica, or Busmuss lixchuiige

"wdern Roumanians boast „f' H...i.. ^
"ists of this en^peror. Tiie Col1 1 fT' ^™ '^'^ '^^' '''^^^' ^^^o-
to commemorato his Daci." vi ^ .'^ '"^"^ ^^^" «^-^^ in Rome
- 1^- Tigns-Euphrates vallev (fr m^.e pr.

''" '""^^' ^^^^^^^^^

-^ Babylonia. These were ^n : ^^'^:;:^^^
«^ ^^-I'^ta^iu

;r

W:
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The reign of Hadrian was one of constant travel and personal

administrutivo care in all parts of the empire. The ruins of liis for-

tified wall in Britain, built to protect the Roman British from the
inroads of the barbarian J'icts and Scots of the Highlands, are still

to be seen. The gigantic tomb of Hadrian has become a Papal
fortress—the Castle of [St. Angelo (p. 7,5).

Antoninus Pius enjo.ved a long and peaceful reign, lie was a
ruler of mild character anil givat ability.

Marcus Aurelius, 1 (J 1-180, a man of philosophic taste and
benevolent disposition, succeeded him. Jn his time tiie war^ with
German tribes bcyonil the Danube, in modern Bohemia and Mo-
ravia, began to assume an alarming aspect.

Under Commodus, the sou and successor of Marcus Aurelius,

these wars continued. Cuiumodus was obliged to purchase a dis-

honorable peace. He was at once cruel and incapable.

EMPERORS OF THE THIRD CENTURY.

Septiniius Severus ^ D l93_oi j

<^'i''acalla <. 3ii_3i8
Macrinus, Heliogabalus " 218-222
Alexander Severus " ggij 235
*^«ximin .. 235_244

(Rival emperors—Gordiau I., Gordian II., Pupieniis, Balbinus.

)

Pli'liP " 244-249
I^ecius .< 249-251

Ga^iis "
2ol-25'3

^'n'linn .. 253-25;]

Valerian << 253-260
Gallioniis (associate emperor) " 254-208

Aurelian << 270-275

Tacitus, Probus, Carus
,

" 275-283

Numerian, Carinus " 283-284

Diocletian <• 284-305

From the time of the assassination of Commodus dates an ertire

century of more or less disorder and militaiy license. Since the foundation ot



EMPEHOKS OP '''"1^ THIRD CENTURY.
1:^5

A. E . 193-211
tt 211-318
i i 218-222
tt

22,' 235
t( 235-244

t ( 244-249
it 249-251
it 251-25'2

t( 253-253
tt 253-260
( t 254-208
tt 270-275
t t 275-283
I t 283-284
t* 284-305

tPS an er+ire

oundati^yii ot

the emp,re ti.e en.peror had been ,h,. .„n,„,,,,,r of „

«tate DuHn, the constant barbarian ,7 ', ^" ""'^ ''"' -'- -'' tl'-

all through the 3d century, able J, al '
.

' "'"''' "'"^•'' «""'"""•
stern law of self-preservation

'"' "" "'^^''^^'^'^ "^'''''sMty Bv •,

a« emperor couid^:;:r::;;;::n:;;7«"-' ^^'^ ^ '- ^^^^^^-^^ ^x
in the state above that of the Z. nd n

"'
T'

"'"^ "'"'^ "^ "" l--r
«<lcentnry.thejudges„nderea

o "t^ '^^^^
-''"- ^^c.rue. I the

by conspiracies of discontent Tu , bv r r*

^^'^" "^^^-e overthrown
were overthrown for incompetle j^., "« "'^''"

'
'^^ "^''^^ *-- they

Commodus there were tw.-nty s" „ el ' " '"" ''""''^^''"^' ^"-'-^h of
these need be mentioned.

"'"'"" ^"'^ ^^« '-^ing nan>es among

^ivod the tnost fa.ou? Ht of L i

''"" ''"^•""^-
^" '"'^ ^'-e

and UJpian. " *
^'«'' scie,tce-Papi„ian,

Pai.lus,

Caracalla was bad, and his edict .nvit.! 7 \
'''"'"'^^"' ^*"

'-^H freemen of the empire i. ll °|
" "' '' "' "'""^^"^^ ''

theclesignof increasing the re '1 '""''"""' «-tives-to

taxable persons. It was L T / ''^'''''''^'^ the number of

^tep of L prnces by wh c 7 ^r ''^' ''' ''''' '''' '^^^^^^
e."a,it, andecptal ng,L to ^, ,^ i:;;:,::^'^

-^-^ I^htica,

fJie short reign of M,crinus Z T '"^ conquered. After

Al-nder Severn, was a miM :::a :l:!l'X''''''-
^' ^°"^^"'

assassinated by the ddie / r
'"''''"'" '' ^"P^'^''^' «f^^»

Meantime tl.e re>t of rt T "' ""'^' ^"'•^''^"^' ^'O-^^^.

.ost terrible C^Z:^ '"2^:, '''' '
'^T^'''^^'

'^ ^^e

'-J atrocity are a testimon/to /^ I^f '' ^"'^^^"^^

of the Christians.
constantly increasing numbers

r 1
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The reign of Aurelian is (lisriii<ruisIiotl by his expedition
ugiiinst ruiinyra, tlu> iamoiis city and ^tatc ol" Qiicpii Zcndhia. Iviiii:

oast of Damascus, in an oasis of the Syrian dcstTt. Zenohia was
earriea prisont-r to Konu'. Palmyra was de-

Htroyed. Its ruins ar.' buii iii^hly remarkable.

Another series of short reigns, with \iolcnl ends
in general, intervenes before J)iocletiaii, 'v'Si-SOr).

With Diocletian lugins a chaniife of svs-

tern whieli .-top])ed the violence and disorders

of the century luvceding. His exjjedient was
the niulti[)lication of contemporaneous em-
perors, dividing the government, 'i'his was a

means of confronting the barbarian attacks

on different frontiers, tit one and the same time,

with generals in supreme command. It als >

diminished the chances of .-uccessful cons|)ira-

cies, whicii could not well be carried out in far

distant places at the same time.

Under this em])oror took j)laee the tenth

general persecution, but this was finally stopped
by imperial order. Notwithstanding the hostility of Diocletian to

CJiristianity, a contempoi-iry P.-po, Euty lian, was his relation.

One emperor of the da ,rntur>, Philip, had been a Christian,

although not pubhcly avowed. Alexander Severus liad so far

favored Christianity as to ke p he statue of Christ in hi palace.

GENERAL REVIEW OF THE EMPIRE LjRING THE FIRST
THREE CENTURIES / '!R CHRIST.

Map Study, p. n6.-Tlio Roman provincos \\; Syii,, , \^ni Minor; Tlirace : Maci--
(lonia; Dacia; Greece; Easioin aii(U'eiitral Europe smitli of tlie Danube, Includlnjr t' • pnrt>
of nv..!. i.i Austria and Germany soutli of tbat river; Switzerland and Germany cast of tli.'

Rliine: Britain
;
Franco

;
Br^nm

; Spain : Xorth Africa; Egypt ; ai.d llaly. Tl.ese de.i;.

nations of provinces are for tlie countries in general, without reference to tlie Koman loc.il

divisions. For instance, " Syria" imi)Ii(.s Judici, etc. The dates of the Iwoli for the acquisi-

Itouiun iviiuis, Hulljek,

Syria.
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UitUm 111 the Hrniito excei.t nailve Kif.vr-timiH. CnnifnllM nlw. rem.iv..,! MiIh lanr roHtrlnlon
There WBH Htm u dcvHopnumt oniilH : ndenci Irfi lor il... < hrUliM, H,.„„ui lluu- immoly'
llic mallumi-^l(lll of the hliivcn.

It uill iiiUiimlly 1,,,, undnvi,,,,,! ,|„i, ,|„,„. ch,,,,,,,,,)!,,. t..n,|,.n<i..« mot nltl, co„h|,u„ „,,po.
Hitl.M, o„ ,|„. ,,m, of cTtah, UonmiiH. This v,n« ...p.-cliiHy the i-hk.. In the ..arly ,luy« of the
empin-tlR. time, of An«u....H. Tib.Tl..., C'lamll,,., Cali,-nla, ,•.„.! N.ro-,,!,..,, the ..rlHtorrntic
party of native Roninn. h,„v ihcniHdvo. Kiipplani.-l hy th,. provln. lals. Till. iiriMocmtlr p.rty
orr,..MHn.oto,M|ual li^'nis natnrully fonntl .v ,np:,ihl.l„i- Mippo.t from men of Icltcri., u-ho
H.T,. Hh.Hk. ,i by tl.o rrlativ.. bailmrUm of the new provincial Uoman rltlz.„s. Thr ..n.p.ror.
ivpn.-,.Ml.'a llu. p(,llcy of fnCranchiHenK'nt for the prov IncH, and were l)ltt..ily allaokcd l)v 11...

historian.-, of iho llni... Tli.lr chanu-l.T- SM-rr blackcn.-d in many . a«s unjintly. Th,. nnd.-
nlably atroclouK cr.,..III,.H pr«ctls..,| by .„ „,„ .,,,,h,v ,oro,s w-iv ,a.«.Tally provoke.l by
tl.t.u.sas.m poliry of ll„. ,va,'llo.mry parly, u bid. n.ar.U.n.,1 Ca'.ar, ll.o falh.Tof the provinc,..,
and conliniicd to tbrcatffi bir" sik ccsHor;* with bin fate.

Civilization of the Empire.-By wimt lm« boen said of il„. p„l|ii,al -n.atnrnK of pn^an
RoMK., we ar.^ not to und.'iiat,. the in,.l..ni..bl,. corniptloM . f civlll/allon It, tb<. p..rl.,d of lb,,
cmplr... TbiH was mimlll,.,! by the timr ils.lf. Bm ibo nobl,..l npirit. amon- the j.ML'anH-for
In.tanrn, tbo fMupcror Marcii- Aurdins-wor,. IcaM Inclinod to tho tcnchlriK of Clirfst. by w hlch
alnno moralily

, ,.uld bu rc,b..mod. All loarnod r|,ri.tlai, wrlt.rs admit tbo nobility of spirit
anil high conception of duty often found In pi, -im authors, but ii is uU, a-rccd that il,e b(-t
period of antbiuity lies far buk of (be empire, in the time of tlic tireck republics before Alex-
ander, or of tlie Konian republic before -m n. c. The pauan cultivation of the empire was
only an aft.r;;lo«-. uitbout Instin- uarmih or brightness. This being understood, it Is impor-
taut, before jiassini: to events which introduced a new period of bi.torv, to rate at its r,dl worth
the Imperial material civilization. For this, by various channels, ba^ become the pr<,p,.rty of
modern times.

"lie countries of the empire were relatively weak in pure and vl-orous art, and the litera-
ture sliows less* and li'ss spontaneous power. But in luxuries, comforts, and inventions the
time will compare favorably with our own.

Facilities for Travel.-Vessels sailed from Messina to Alexandria in six atid a half days-
steamers n,.,v rcfp.ire six days for ibis distance. Travel on land was not co.i.h.cted with the
celerity of steam, but it was more expeditious than it has o-er been since until 18.m In many
countries the stnto of roads and brid-es was better than it has over been since-viz., in Greece
countries of later Kuropoan Turkey, Asia Minor. Syria, North Africa, Spain. In Kngland'
Franco, Italy, aiid South Ccrmany, roads and l)rid-es were better than they have ever been
since until isno.

Baths.- Ilinidrods of cities were then more I)oiintifully supplied with water than modern
London, tlie present metropolis of the world. The city of nonie, in our own time, is the most
plentifully supplied with water of any in Europe, and it depends on three only of its ancient
fourteen ariucducls (p. 07>. All provincial cities of importance Imstud splendid public baths.
Tlio-e built by Caracalla accommodated sixteen thousand bathers, and contained also, like
several other similar structures in Rome, lecture-rooms, libraries, gymnasiums, art museums,
public club rocmis, etc.. all free of charge. There wore at least five other bath structures little
inferior to tbo«e of Caracalla.

Arts find Sciences.-nonsos in Rniie were built six stories high. Hackney coaches
wore used. The masonry work, plaster, cement, brick, and paints of the Roman time were fir
Bupcrior to our own. The arts of sculpture and of architecture existed in nir I, bigher perfect ion
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<^'"^">^"iP-
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Of Norway. Sweden, and nenma;rt; :^ ITII^^
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France ajid Bel '

"'"^"'""' and barhm-ian

by Romani.,.,1 Ganls 0^"^. "i^IT'"''
'•""""' "' ""-' '''" ^^'""^'^ ««" '<"nalns there i o- «- n,e T,.i.. an,, Hi.Mai..,t" '

t.;;;^
Br^h belonged to the .ame Celt:=^ a^i

"•- peopled by Ro,..,„i,,., Celto-Ibenlnst' ? ^ '""'' ^•'>--" «'"-> ndo. Sp„i„
(I -^It. In modern Spain the Iberian blood i.
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thought to appear only iu iiiul near the Pyreiioos (ilio I{a«im>). Tlicre was also PlicEiiiciau

blood {how Syria liy way of Carthage) on the coast.-; of Southern and Eastern Spain.

In France and Spain tliore had settled a largo ninnlKi- of Italian and Roman colonists. This
holds also of Northern AlVica, where there were also Konianized I?crbcrs or Moors; Roman-
ized Libyans and Romanized I'lKenician", the laiier ori;;inully from S> ria.

These details of race are rather perplexiii},'. and they may be used for reference rather

than study. It is important mainly to understand that witliin the limits of the empire Latin

and Greek snpi)lanted the earlier di ilecis and languages. In spoken use Latin was general for

the West and Greek was ireneral for ihi- East, but both languages were understood by all men
of letters and by c' i Ued persons. All races within the limit> of the empire were amal-

gamated by commercial intercourse, by intermarriage, and by cominiiuity of Greek civiliza-

tion. As far as Europe was concerned, it may be divided into two parti<, civilized and
uncivilized. The Rhine and Danube form the dividing line. The uncivilized division is

divided a::ain into (Ji-nimnic (West) and Slavonic (East). Fur furf(joiiig metier cwTipare a
map of modern Eiiro/je with map ui ji. llti.

FATHERS OF THE CHURCH DURING THE FIRST THREE
CENTURIES.

St. Ignatius, Bishop of Antioeh, snti'ered martyrdom under Trajan.

St Polycarp, Bishop of Smyrna, sutlered martyrdom under Maicu- .\iirelius. He waa
a disciple of St. John the Evangelist.

St. Irenaeus. Bishop of Lyons, wa^ disci])le of St. Polycarp and author of a celebrated

Treatise again-t Heresies. 'J'lie chi.f source from which St. lreni!2us draws his proofs is

tradition, of whidi ho shows the esisience, the character and sacred authority in the Church.
The argtimentof tradition had a peculiar force under the pen of a writer who counted between
the Apostles and himself no other intermediary lliiin the famous Bishop of Smyrna.

St. Justin was horn at X. vipoli-, in I'alestine, of a family of pagan colonists established

by Vespasian. Ori'.'iiiii'ly a iiugan philo-opher. he was converted duriiif the last years of the
reign of Hadrian. He was the first to open a Catholic school, where he moidiled the minds of
his impils in the faith. His first publication, entitled " Exhortation to the Greeks," was writ-
ten to dissipate the prejudices of the pagans against Christianity. This work was a prelude
to his first " Apology." which is supposed to have influenced Antoninus Pin< to his toleration
of the Christians. His second " Apology." addre>sed to Marcus Aurelin-, was soon followed
by martyidom.

Clement of Alexandria flourished at the close of the -il centm'v. A convert from
pagan philosophy, he becami' a fervent neoiihyte ; ir.ter, a zealous priest and indefatiirable

apostle. In the three books of the " Pe<lagogiu' " and in the eight " Stronuita," the two most
important of his v orks still extant, he constantly places religion at the summit of science In-

proving the excellence of its dogmas and their harmony with sound reason,

TertttUian was born nt Carthago, 160. Tie studied nil the sciences, and succeeded in all

of them. Alihonirh a pagan by birlh and jirejudices, he could not resist the profound im-
pression made on his ^oul by tlie invincible cousiancy of the martyrs. He embraced the faith

of Jesus Christ, became a priest, and soon after addressed to the mngistrales of llio Roman
empire the most okxpient " Apology " which had yet been written. The '• African Bossuet,"
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nothin:; would be wnntint? to his cloi- if 1„. i,.„t .1

Kenius.
'

^ '• '^ "' "••" '""•'^- """" l'<.n,ility the .uR.f;„ur,l of hi:

ctor of Alexander Sevorus'. II

Orig-en wa. for a time the intimate mul i„.,r„cwork was a vor^o,. of the Scripture- ooiruin . art .f
"''^""''e'- Severus. lli< groat

TIk AicU ol Coufttautiuo at Jioiiu

theSdccntury
^"''^ «' "^ "^^ was .perU at Alexandria. His period is the flrst halfof

St. Cyprian was Bishop of Carthaj^n in the Ori ->oi.|m- H. „r .
tlie Kniperor Valerian -^M

<^ 'n >.u.iui,. ile M.liere.l martyrdom under
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St. Sebastian, n captain of the Pra-toiiaii guards, was martyred by Diocletian. He is

reproscutod by the Clirisiian artists as transfixed witli arrows. This was his mffrtyrdoni.

St. Anthony lived to witness the triumph of the Church under Constaatine. He was
born in Egypt of noble and wealthy parentage, but became an anchorite of the desert. The
/ongoing ntcHon is condensedfrom Abfje Darras' " History of the Church.'"

EMPERORS OF THE FOURTH CENTURY.

Constautine A. D. 306-337
ConstantiniiH,

^

.< 337.340

Constautuis, I <• 337.350

Cunstaiis, ) << 337.361

Julian the Apowtate " 361-363

Jovian, Vak'utinian I., Valena, Oratiau, Valentinian II.

Theodosius the Great. ... " 379.395

Arcadiiis. i ..
395.(408)

Iloiiorius,
j

.<
395.(423)

The Roman Empire in its Chvistian Period.—In 300
began the reign of Constantino the Great, at first witii coadjutors,

with whom conflicts soon broke out. The victory at the Milvian

Bridge, near Rome, over his rival Maxentius, in 313, was followed

by an edict granting toleration and State recognition to the Chris-

tians.

"Shortly before this battle, as Constantino was marching at the heal of his troops, a
brilliant cross of liglit formed itself In the midst of the sky, in the direction of the sun. On

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ this miraculous cross appeared in

^^^^^^V|^^H| Hl^^fl'imHHB ''^(^'^''^ ^''^ t'^t^^B "In

H|>

;

' \!^H ^^^It^'X'^ M^i^H ^'"^ ^'""° vinces." The apparition

|0B« Iv ' \ M Kj' V |>^\ 'i4« ^^^ whole army, deeply moved

HlI-! '^ f m ft^- -^i^^ 'i>^'isJf
Constantine, who long years after-

W^f i. t^ M wA-fe^ ^^i^^^^m "''^'''^9 related it to Eusebius,

H^> ' ''lufl ^s.'''^VV'v y^liB Bishop of Caasarea. All that day

^^^^^^^j^^^l ^^^^^V^$^>^^|^^H b'-' ^^^ preoccupied with tliis mar-^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^•^^HB vellous vision. The night foUow-
Roman Coin of the 4th Century, with the Christian ing the same cross appeared to him

Monogram, Ch. K. „„,,^_ t,,^ „^,^t ^^^ ^^ j,,^ ^.^^ ^^

^
the Roman eagles, a banner of a

..!!•!!; .iithorto rmkiiown was ii.!narkcd. It wa» a long slalTof ^rilded wood, bearing near the
top a transverse beam, forming a cross, from the arms of which Hoated a baimer of cloth of
gold and jewels. Above it sparkled a crown of gold and precions stones, in the midst of which
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was the monogram of Chrint, formed of flipuinf.. r •
and the image of ,ho cro. w^l .Is , le l H

'" ^^^ '
'"' '"" """"• '^'"'^ -"-^-m

gibhc.. for ,ho vi.cs :,,; . f rT " ""^" """'"' "'"" '"^^" "^^ "" ""-'"-
cutions, ,ri„mph.d o u" ^o W ao tZ "h'^

"' ':""'^"' '"""'""'^ "'"^ 1--
(ABBKDABBA.S,

'"""'" ""' '^'""''"'' "^ ^he Bomai. le.-ion.."-

ulei in the Last, conttnued to oppress the Cluistians. V war wathe consequence, by which Licinius was overthrown, and in luConstantine became sole ruler of the Roman world
In 325 w.,s held the famous Churcli Council of Nice forWa), by wh.ch the heresy of Arius, denying the divini y^

i-^ni 1st, was condemned. ^

In 330 the soat of government was removod from Rome toCon.„„,mnople, wh„.„ older name of livzantiu.n „a, el.an.ed tohonor the emperor.
'i"o<-ti 10

This removal of the capital was pron.pted l.j- re,^„, eonneetod».th the defenee of the Eastern frontiers. Aft.r nc, .,. ,.„ the newPersian Empire of the Sassanids replaeed the Parth.ans in t e TiXtnphraes valley. (For tl,o Partl.ians, see p. fil.) Eve le "tie"nse of tins new Persian empire, wl.ieh made Itself strong by o ,

"

he arts and m.htary seieneo of the Eon.ans, the emper rs I,, d'
'

nvolved n. eons ant wars on the Enpln-ates. By plaoing the eapUaa Constantmop^ the seat of government was moved ,'
far pastble toward the East, without heing farther rentoved from the elm, sf the Danube .and Rhine frontier than before. In the ceZhe ore Co„.,ta,, me, the most vigorous and numerens of all G

t .I..S the Goths, I,a,l moved down from Scandinavia an.l "ereatemng t e lower Danube, and this was an additional ellfor eentermg the forces of povernn.ent at Oonstantiuople
It ,s manifest tbat these mlHtary e„nsid<.r„fions would uot su.-gestar moval of t e spirittud supremacy of the Roman Popes f omts first home, nor did Gonstantine attempt this. On the inlrrhe made the See of Rome nmre powerful Lan befo,"

'

'

Constantine, dying in 337, wa. followed by his three sons,

i

'

i
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Constuiuiims, Constiintius, and ConstuHs. Their reigns lasted from
3;37 to 301.

Juliar. the Apostate, ;3G1-3G;3, represented the expiring effort

of Pcigiini.sin to retrieve itself, but even i\\v effort of un absolute

enii)eror made not the slightest impression.

Theodosius the Great, :jr9-:395, closed the Pagan temples
and made tlidr worship illegal. Those events of his reign, and of

that of his predecessor Valcns, whicii belong to the German inva-
sions, are related in the (iernuui history.

The century of Constantine the Great is one of the most ir.i-

liortant in tlic histi)ry of C'lii-istiaiiily. For no mmwv wu.s the conversion of
the onipiiv in general acconiplislied tlnm that of the (iernian tribcd (fore-

most tlie (Joths) began. A Uothi bishoi) wa.s i.rescnt at the Conncil of Nice
iu ;J2.^. The transhition of tlK> Bible by the (Jerman ((iothic) Uishop Ulfilas,

praised for its fidelity by St. .Jeiomc, is the oldrst literary monument of (Jer-

manic language (4th century). He omitted :he Ho.)ks of the Kings, lest their
warlike siiirit should influence the savagr minds of the (Jothic warriors. Hand
in hand with the Christianizing process went (m the Komauizing, that is. the
civilizing proce.ss. But tlii> Arian heresy was also spread far and wide among
the Komnniz d (Jermans by its apostles.

In 395 Theodosius the Great died. His sons, Areadius and
Honorius, divided the empire between tliem. Areadius took th(>

Eastern division. Honorius the AVestcru. This division was not
intended to be permanent. It was made for convenience of gov-
ernment in times when military comnumders with imperial powers
were absolutely needed in more than one place. Such divisions

were first made by Diocletian ; they had been habitual since. But
this one is emphasized by history because, almost immediately after,

the Western division of the empii-e was overran by the German
tribes.

The 5th century is the time of the German invasions and of
the ov(>rthrow of Roman temporal antliority in the West. The
account (.f these events of the 5th century will be given in con-
nection with the German tribes which took part in them.

M
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be>-ond the 5th contniy, till 1453, when the lasto the Roman emperors fell, fighting bravelv iu
the bre.eh of the city u-alls over which ^ho

"0 It. A glance at a modern n.ap of Enrope
«'^" exhibit the approximate correspondence of
a ea beu-een modern Turkey and the provinces
of the Roman Empire after the oth century «a^^HA. u. (tompare map at n ]40^ Ti.;, i>

^^^^^^^^^
Vmr,h'ar.fJ T,

i' ''Ml- i4t'.;
1 Ins Roman J^^"^-aic Ponmu of Ju^.J^mpne of the East is known, however, in gm-

''"''»"•« K»veuua.

eralusngeasihcHvzanline
Kmpire. liyzanfinm was
the olik-r name of thecitv.
re-named by Constantinei

Constantinople; hence tnis

Hdjective.

After the Emperor
Justinian (Gth century),
tamous for his great codi-
fication of the Roman Law,
the Corpus Jnrix, which
is still the great authority
for legal students

; the
written history of Eastern
Rome is studied only by
•specialists. But the un-
wrilten history of that
^slow process by which tiie

civilization oftiie old world,

J)artially buried in tlij

Tiie Church ,>! at. Sophia m CoumnfinnnirB^
Ij- JUBtluUu. A Turkish Alosq.e Bi»ce Mia '
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merce, is not to be cstiniated from the pages of books. At tlic

moment -vvlicn this process was completed, the Turks drove tlie sur-

viving representatives of ancient culture into Italy, 1453, where

they assisted in tlie Revival of Learning, and aided the culture of

the Renaissance.

The Byzantine world exercised an im])ortant influence on

Noi'tli-eastern Europe. Its most important corps of soldiery was

recruited from the Northmen of Scandinavia. The Northmen who
iri the 9th centnry founded the state which grew into the modern

Kussia, were therefore in more or less intimate relation with Con-

st untinople, though often also at war with its emperors, and in the

11th century th.cy adopted the Byzantine Greek Christianity. After

1453 the Russians regarded themselves as the heirs of East-Rome,

and have waged many wars with the Turks in consequence.

FATHERS OF THE CHURCH IN THE FOURTH AND FIFTH

CENTURIES.

The accession cf Pope St. Sylvester I., toolc place one ynar after the edict of Con-

ptantiiie vccojixnziwj; Christianity. Uis epoch i- al.-.o that of Lactautius, Athaiiaeiu.^, and

Eiisebius of Csesarea.

Lactantius professed rhetoric at Nicoinedia, in Asia Minor, and was summoned by Con-

Hlantiiie to pres^ide over ihe educali(ii] of liis el'lciil son. He liars been called the Christian

Cicero. Uis most celebrated wtnk is that on the dcatli of the Christian persecutors.

£usebius, Bishop of Cicsaroa, was an indel'atigable historian, and rendered an eminent

service in preserving to hit»lory, by his "Chronicle.'" the precious monuments of the primitive

Church. His conduct in the great question of Arianism was not exempt from reproach. The
teaching of Ariiis, a priest of Ale.'candria, tended to deny the divinity of Christ. His great

opponent wa^ St. Athanasius. Tliis heresy was tlie cause of the Council of Nice, 325, from

which dates the Nicene Creed.

St. A tbanasius was made Bishop of Alexandria in 320. For nearly half a century he sus-

tained witli unshaken fidelity, through all changes of outward fortune, the part he had chosen

of champion of the Catholic doctrine.

St- Gregory of Naziansus was bom 316. He became Bishop of Constantinople in the

time of Theodosius. and was renowned for hi^ eloquence. He closed his long career of saint,

doctor, bishop, and hermit in 308. At Athens, whithfr St. Gregory had resorted for study, he

had met St. Basil, from that time his fast friend.

St. Basil, ,317-379. was bom at C;esarea in Cappadocia, of which place he became Bishop.

His Greeii style is so pure tliai Eranunts did not hesitate to compare it to timt of ttie old Greek

orators, even to Demosthenes himself.

St. Cyril, native ttud Bislioj) of Jerusalem, belongs to the same century. His "Catcchet-
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Icals" are a monument of inestimable wortli on acronnt nf »»,„ i

the Christian doctrine is explained and defen.Kd
"""""' ""^ °'^'' '^'»» ""ich

St. Ambrose was^uade bI o oTmZ n 3^ "f:
"""'•^' ""«

«/ ^""° «^To«-
lonica, the Emperor Theodo.us sent an orJe^fo a^tu , !re""st Am:'"""

"' ''"^''
emperor, remonstrated with him on his barbarity, and pre a K^d o . uLT

"'"'
'° ''"

commandshoaidberevoked. The mandate was. ho';cvercarritr
" "^^""^"'^ ''"'•" ^^^

dred persons were slaughtered in cold blood Sho,r„f 1 ,

^''^^"f .on, and seven hun-

enter the great church of Milan, Amb ose ^e"t h n auLm^T " ^"1 '"""""^'"^ '''' "'^""' '"

holy^lace. Tl.eemperorpIeaddthee™eofZM^^ r^
imitate bin, in his repentance'ZtM a ,d

""" """"*'''•' '''''''' '° '»« "'»>''.

eightmonths.andthnwascmpld ^onivoo'r
"'""^'"^'

interval of thirty days should pa t1^ n^l^^ ^^^^^^
'''I

'"T "" '"'" '"" ""

executed. The numerous works of St. AnZo^^^nZZ^tZ^rT'^'' ^'™" '^

his books on morals, and hi- letters all ,il,n„,„i ,
^'="^'"'^'' "'«' "ga'»«t heresies,

he joined to an nn.uenchable tiirst for^n^^M^^^ltfT "',";""""'• """'

.^t .om hero to zt^. ^iTt^^j^is^^ r:?;;;^^ "

i;^influence of St. Ambrose, Augustine was converted. He return d to AfHcar^Rs
''

«ecrated Bishop of Hippo in 395. In his immortal work T' City of C , ^: ^^ '""

kingdom of truth rising upon the ruins of
"^ ^

^""'' ^^ '^"''^ '"«

empires, and displays the plan of Provi-
dence in the institution of the Church and
in its development through all time. St.

Augustine died in 4ao,as the flames, kindled
by the barbarian Vandals, devoured his epis-
copal city of Hippo.

St. Jerome was born aiiout 331, of a
noble and wealthy family in tli,. Roman
province Da'matia. He spent pan of his
youth in traveling through Gaul and A^ia.
At Rome he was baptized, then visited

Syria, Palestine, and Egypt, to form himself
to the religious life by the example of the
monks and saintly hermits whom he met
there. St. Jerome brought to the service
of the truth more learning than any other

St. Paul's outside tlie WnJlH," at Romiv
4th Century.*

ill

Partly destroyed by fire iu 1832, and since reconstructed.
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rather of the Latin Church. His immense labors on the ScriptmeB are equaled only by his

incredible mortilication, his love of retreat and poverty, and his burning charity, which

moved llie K'eat St. Augustine to compare him to St. Paul. UIh Ktyle Is energetic, rich in

flKures and in lofty and couciwo thoughts. Uis great work was the trant-lation oi ihe sacred

writings known as the "Vulgate." St. Jerome died in Palestine in 420 at the ag(' of eighty.

St. John Chrysostom of Antloch was made Patriarch of Constantinople in 398. He

achieved a reputation which ranks amid the most illustrious and bo>'t merited of the Christian

B'athers. Theforegoing section is condensedfrom Abbe Darras " History of the Cliurch."

GENERAL QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN EXERCISE ON THE ROMAN EMPIRE.

I;
SI

FIRST LESSON" IN REVIEAV.

In what century was overthrown the Roman power in Western Europe?

By whom ? (P. 134.)

When were these Germans generally Oliristianizod 1 (P. 134.)

But what heresy was also prevalent among them ?

]^ what council wan this heresy condemned 1 (P. 133.)

Wl» was then emperor f

^mwft was he baptized ? Ans. On his death-bed.

But when did he officially recognize the Christian Faith ?

What (f«ai)eror preceded him ?

\nie» was the last Christian persecution f (P. 126.)

By *hat emperor was Pagan worship forbidden and Christianity recognized as state

»Jigi(M • (P. 134.)

WTto were the sons of Theodoslus the Great ?

'•'hen did they succeed him ?

*rhy is the year 395 a d. a memorable date f

What is the connecting link I ;tween the Germanic period in Western Europe, beginning

te the 5th century, and the Roman period preceding? Ana. The Roman Churcli.

Wliat great Fathers of the Church belong to both periods ?

What was the nature of the division of tlie empire made by Arcadius and Honorius ?

(P. 134.)

How long after the 4th century lasted the Roman Empire of the East ?

By what name is it generally known ?

Why?
What is the importance of ttiis empire for the West ? (P. 135.)

What influence had it on modern learning ?

What emperor caused the compilation of the Corprua Juris t

SECOND LESSON IN REVIEW.

What eountrie? on a Tnoderri map, belonged to the Byzantine Empire ?

When did its capital fall ? (P. 135.)

How old was Colnmbn*i in 145:3 ? Am. Sevehteen years old.

Name the important emperors of the 4th century.
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Of the 3d century f

What in the character of the 3r(l century ?

WImt policy preserved the stiiio from dissolution at its closo?
Name the emporors of the 2nd century.

Name the emperors of the 1st coniuiy.

Were tlieae emperor.-* generally of Roman blood ? (P. 187.)
What do you mean by >' Roman " in the tmie« of the empire ? (P. lar.)
What countries were included in the ••mplre i (P. 186.)

What languages were general f (P. 130.)

What iieoplc- were included within the Imperial borders ? (P. 129.)
What people.-* lay beyond the Duniibe and the Rhine ?

In \vlio«G reign did they begin to be formidable t (P. 124.)

In what century did they contribute to the disorders of the empire 1 (P. 125.)
In what century were many of them Christianized f (P. tU.)
What other process accompanied the religious change V (P. 134 )
By whom was the Roman power of the West overthrown ?

In what century f

What history therefore naturally foUows that of the Roman Kmpire ? Ans. The history of
the Germans and of CJermauy.

I

h

I I

I I
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GERMANY
TILL A. D. 1500, INCLUDING THE GERMAxVIC STATES

IN WESTERN EUROPE BEFORE CHARLEMAGNE.

EARLY HISTORY TILL A. D. 410.

Language and Character.—The earliest written document in a Ger-

raanic language is the transliUou of tlie Bible by liie ^isigothic Bishop Ulfilas

(p. 134). For our knowl( .li'^u uf earlier times we are dependent on the accounts

of the Romans, upon thi- ; avfiarison of languages, and on a survival (especially

in Iceland) of the Sea ^;ilHlvi^!)l form of Germanic Heathenism to a later age

than that in which the pLf>;>l!' j of Germany itself became Christians.

The comparison of languages proves that all the great races of

Europe excepting Finns and Laps, Hungarians, Turks, and Basques belong to

a common family, the Aryan (p. 31).

The Germanic branch of this family included, besides the tribes of

Germany, the Anglo-Saxons, who settled in England in the 5tli century A. D.

(they came from the peninsula of Jutland and the provinces of Sleswick-

Holtitein) ; also the Dutch, Danes, Swedes, and Norwegians. The three latter

are also known as Northmen, or Normans.

Our first written accounts of the manners and customs of the Ger-

mans are found in the Latin historian Tacitus (time of Domitian and Trajan).

He took pleasure in holding up the simple lives of an uncivilized people as a

reproach to the corruption of the Romans. According to Tacitus the Germans

were of powerful build, with blonde hair ; brave in war, faithful in peace

;

chaste in their morals, but given to drunkenness. They practised agriculture,

but without being thoroughly fixed as to locality of settlement and personal

ownership of the land. They governed themselves as free men, but gave

unswerving allegiance to their chosen military chief. Women were treated as

the equals of men, and their judgment was held in esteem. A deeper insight
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into early Germanic nature is offered hv its ft^„*i _,. ,

were extermtoaZ bVZ »r
'^""^ """ ^'"""' ""!• "" ""J

me to i»va<leIT.Dce from s„l„ ,

''°'"'"'«'" """"n"! Auovistu,, .„<! p„,„,.

province for the clireSS'Tf.
""'' ""'l' " »l'l» time ,e.„r«i ,1,..

ieoted certain German ulcT, ,T "" ''™°°" *° "" '"'"» ""-' »"'-

genera, unOer AlTZTZlTr'' """"' '""' ''"«'""' """« »»

Danube.
"^ "" '^'"»'' ""'"" »«' South Germany to the

beefZL°sr;x:frrt'^n" """'°'
"- ->'- '-^

.1..
... German Anuria-, .T^r^ b ^7^ " °' *"""" "»""-

i-var... Wurtemberg, and Ba,>e„ il^", ' ZlTxTV' """'"'

bends to tbe routh at H.<,„„.. ,» ? ,
' "" Bannbe where It

Hhine north oft;VZT" '"""""'"• ""^ "•"»" "- »"'"«' «„ .-.a

teat of Varus in the Teutobu?^;, l
'" ""^ "" '"' "' «" '«»' l"

v.ru,.,L:ebac,<:r,:;,r.r'
°"' " ^•"'" »« '^« «»'^ "v.™.,

.hi.^;i!rremro?t„a=rrc'
'" ''™" "« *"- "- •»

oa the rite of the bat.ie a fewyCl ZTT™ ""'" ™ """""

™m.e.„.d.ance.,,eKom;VZl.r-^^^^^^^^^

In 1869 was discovered near the sitp nf thi« i.„..i

-ee, .ppose. to have .een ,o. i^l^^'^^^'uV::^^^^^^^^^ ^^^

sel!!L"Lu^^^^^^^ ''\r'
'''«— -^^- -de no

individual tr bes Du in. M
'

. "^^ '^''' ^"'^ "'^^^^'^"^^ ""« ^^itli

Roman n^ilitary camps sverrmT" '"^""^"^ '^"'^ ^°'^™°^- ^'-

ing posts and the pXsIm ^^^ ^r'"* P"'^^^^- '^^-^ -- ^^'^ trad-

;
•
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]*!

tTtldrtf'
;'"'"^'''»''*"«-'^ «--- f-" l-yo,Kl tl.o frontier and returnedto teach tl.e.^ lunsmen .he use of Ko.nan ar.u. and Roman di«d„li„e. (tW

had won his victory over Ponipej
at Pliaraaliii with liis German Ba-
tavian cavalry.) Tlie Rhino and
Danul)(! frontier included, as wo
have seen, l{onwii)ized Uermanic
provinces, and tiieso naturally fur-

iiiHhed ]ar^a> contingents of Oeruian
blood to the legions.

After the reign of Corn-
modus ii o-ivat inigmtion of
the (iotlis towards .Southern

Europe unsettled and dis-

turbcd tho other German
tribes. These were crowded
against the frontier, and iack-

Oerniaii Soldier !n Komnn Hny.
(From Rdiij's on the Volumii of Tntjwi.)

"ft"""^" ^"^ iiuuiier, anu jack-
ng room, begtm to war upon it. Tlio 3d century was a terrible
time ot conflict. But necessity forced Rome to turn one tribe
agumst another. An entire tribe might thus be enrolled at once inRonmn service, for military discipline was alrettdy becoming familiar
to the Gennans.

In the time of Probus, about 275 a. d., the territory outside
he Danube line was lost (Hesse-Darmstadt, Baden, part of Wur-
temberg). Still, through the 4tb century, the main frontier was
successfully defended.

It was in the reign of Valens, JJro a. d., that the first for-
midable breaK occurred. Just as the Goths had disturbed and unset-
tled the locations of (Jerman tribes in the U century, so in their
tm^i the Goths were now disturbed, but this time by an Asiatic

The Huns appeared in 376 A. D. north of the Black Sea,
crowdn.g the (Joths against the lower Danube. The IIuus (Mon-
g|ohans) were disgusting in appearnn^e and habits, of squat stature,
thorough barbarians, but admirable horsemen. The Goths first
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encountered by them (tho V.,.i- n n
••to tl,cir „4. -n If; n

°';.0«"-"S'>'l-) "-ore f„,«l

for tl,om, rJ^le,,ZaZlTV? """''"' """"'"'"" '° «"

c«»sor ,va.s tho TI,<.«,o,u,s thot.t .,"."• ''• "'' "'"

soldior.c„l„„i,ts
«,„tl, of the n,Z?r

'"""^ "'"' *"'"' "'™ ''

!' «»"wIli^Hml U„I!w°!'°,!'r
''"""? " '"'"™' '"='«™

'0 Italy. It wa, c„™™ a ''^r:;:
" '^""'^ - -"ehea

«0. Alarie dioJi,, tho following yeat'
"'*" """«"''

.irnrr ™' '" -'"-' Atha,„r, who c.o„o,„„o„ „ t,.eat,

* "•
'"' »»'• """•«•. *"», c«::j,':;;::;,f

"''" "• - *-

GERMANIC STATES ,N WESTERN EUROPE

a^>a!rr:„:rao ::;r„ ';"\r'"*'
'- "»'»«« '» Ati.au,f.

'"-a). To thi/was ,00
' ; ^f T *''"'"' 'Catalo„ia=«„tha.

"•"oof sp™. ; r: 'Z, n n:.^-"-
«- -'-.the

Wert-Ooths, the first r'l '.*"""" * ''' '" »*»(<> of the

''va,ChHs.ia„ and ;;„:«:;!;' ^:;1S*™''
»'»'- • ^^^n^^anl

The theory on which the WflQf «^fu . .
recalling, the Romn,, hsbit „f navir^f m

''** ^^"^ ^"""^^^^ '« be^t understood bv
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}®

llie Roman a.-mle«, and the West-Gothn, liavin^r already ovze settled in thP Pn.Mm w .

B^mply canned to tUo Wctorn. Mo...vor, diW.on« oj t..::„pt l^.'^pC ^^ ";
milUury pN.po..e,s, were customary ,lucv Diocletian (pp. log 134, „•!,„, ,,Li ^
:r;r'r™;;;r rT/'"'-"'"''"''

'™"^"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
lowLU It. W e hliall understand better why Ilonorius fixed the Wost-GothH n« R«m„„ 1 1. .Fra.o and Spain hy recnrrin, to an event which happenedr^Zrorfri:;'^ '^

On^the Christmas-night of 406 a horde of German tribes

had imshed across tlie Rhine.
The frontier was broken, and
its military guards were scat-

tered. Pushed on by the swtirm

of Huns and East-Goths mov-
ing into Central Europo, Ger-

man tribes had, since that year,

been pilhiging and marauding all

Totnhofaaila^dia.atBavenB. ^
^J^'^

i^>^;"^«

^"J^

Spain, Hono-

,. , ,, .
,

,

""s made the West-Goths a home
tha they might reduce tlieso tribes to order and restore security
to tlic country. •'

Among the tribes which crossed the Rhine in 406 a. d.
«^re the (German) Burgundians. who settled themselves just
after 415 a. l. ,n the valley of the Rhone and Soane. Burgundy isnamed after them.

"'guuuy is

The (German) Franks were another tribe. They remained

Z , r r^ "' '^'' ''''''''^ '^' "^"'"'^^•'^ ^^Igi""^- France isnamed after them.

The (German) Sueves, who left their name in Suabia, had
passed into Spain before the West-Goths founded their state, and
u'ei-e then driven by the Goths up into the northwest corner of
tlmt country. Finally they were incorporated in the West-Goth

The (German) Vandals had also passed into Sj,ain. Anda-
hisia IS named aftter them. In a. p, m they moved over into
Afnca, conquering the Roman province there. Their leader, Gen-



OE»MAN,c STATE.. Hrr,, o.xt,uv „,

invitccl into i:„g,„,„| ,,

"''' " "'" /'"I'"-' "^1 North Scus, ,vere

Ma.-„o bj „ united n^j. „, p^;,,, '^"^f
"^ !>'^' "t Cl,al„„«.s,„

g.mdia„s-Cl,risti.,.s liLi„;
"

i ;m I'''

"""-""'"«. -no Bu,-
-d fighting against liCtrnH!:'''™?""'' ""»'""•

encounter wa,«„ terril,l„ that the . i tfo ,,T °"""- '''"

popular tradition, to have continn^ f ,V
'"'"' """ ^'d, iu

tlie battle-field.
"" '" ""•''« days fighting above

•0 to,,l. Tradition rel.te, tl^t ,],„ p„„ ' .',° ""«" I""' »"d ""ned 1,1„,

«- Kapbael ,,.3 „ reprej^rrrr^,'''' """'""'""'
'PP-^-

V...CM. After .,,1. tU Ha„a wlthdrewZ ,, , 7 '""-Pi*™ in the

fugitive, from Padua, who fled to tl,.
"'''^ '" «"• ?'«'. 458 by

their dread of A„i,„.
°^ '° ""> '""'"P" '"I '.guae, „f tUe Adrl.tt ta

In the very centre nf +>• t
pontificate of St. Leo I. the r^ .Thfr'

°' *'" '*' -tury stands the
Bought for by all the bishops of thcworM at aT""/"

''' ''''' ^"'^ --«

{
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(liMicutloH to the Pupal administration. 11,. I.uh left „s „„ ,, •

, ,

,

uiont of apostolic- ..lo(,u,-n,v in nixtv ,.!,.«•
'"'pfrmliablo n.onu-

add the groat d.-odH of his g,,.H,„., pontificttr U
'"' '"' '""'"

invasion of the Hun Attila an.I „
"«"*'""^t*'-l{<""- savod

;
once from the

tl- ^•andal CienserTc.

>

' " ""'" '""'•'^'^ "°^ «»"'- tLroafned b^

The Empire loses Italy.-Mountin.o Jlonorius in 42^. I. ibeen succeclcd by Vak-ntiniau III. (4.>.-.-4r,)
'

!

.-kc. no figutv in the event, of th . t « I T"M"
Barbarian troops were more nnto.] t. ..

''"'^"'' ^* ^'^'

,.1 n ^^^' ''^"" *''^ emperors of the \V..<.t

Augustulus roturncd to i.rivate life n,l
\*'''- "»"»''"»

The Ostro-Gothic Empire in Italv ni , .'juxpue m xtaiy, — Odoacer's rule liad
lasted fourteen years, wlien tlie

Emperor of East-Rome, Zeno,
commissioned the East-Goths
(now separated from tlie Huns)
to reconquer Italy, 490. They
did so under Theodoric the
Great, who ruled Italy wisely
and humanely till 526. The
tomb of Theodoric the Great
is an important monument of
Ravenna.Tomh Of Theodoric the Great, at Ravenna.



of Justiniuii (]t l't^^ ,.i. i

-a^:,!^;rr:;,r,"'° '"';' ,""'•''- "''"'
> - u-.,

TLuiige .v),c. procured his asHas^luaiioD.

The Exarchate of Ravenna -Ti.o t . •,

'i-ed .„ „.. Lo.n,.a,..,.s were caHed L E r
^077''"'"''^^ "^ ""^ ^°"-

V an exarcl., or governor wl.ose
'"""' ''^'•^""«*'

''"'''''l

capital was l.ere. They were a
l-'ti<>» of ,h, Ka^t-Konmn E.npire
-til the 8th cvntury. when the
Exarchate became the foundation
o the temporal power of the Pope
The territorial rights which the"
Eastern emperor had hitherto exer-
csed over the city of Rome and
other portions of Italy not held by
the Lom,„,,,, ,vero lost as a result
of the Iconoclastic edicts of the East-
ern emperors.

The Iconoclastic, or image-
breakm,Mnoven..nt. was an attempt
o> the Eastern emperors to forbid «avem.a.
tue use of images and pictures in H,„ „i i

Kmpoml connection with ,Je.I, r
' "' l ' '"'' '° "" "^>'«'«»" of ,I,o!r

Creek Sc„i,„, „,„„„ ,„,. J^ 'p'" « :™""r ;"" """. -.le of ,„.

iioveraent was abandoned in the

Ch-ncli 01 San ApoUinarc, 6th SJI^.T
Ravenna.

I;' 1
Eh

9th
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.

LaBtorn Em,,iro. tho policy of tc.,niK,rHl interferenoo with the Church was con-
tlnued by its oinpcrorH. Thu. w.-ro raise.! to th. Patriurclmto of Cormtanti.
nople the unworthy and corru,,t iK.liti.-al agents, by whom the Greek SchismWHS iniiuKiirated.

The Popes were thus left without a ten.,H,rnl protocthm, even in name
ana they ha.l lon^ sufflMed fn„n the enrroachn.ents of the Lombards, who now
conquered the Exarchate of Ravenna and prepand t., In-siege Hon.e I„ this
extremity Pop.- Stephen III. turned. A. D. 754. for protection to the (Oerman)
franks, whose rise to power may now be l.)gically d.iHcribed.

Map Study.-Vi«iKothlc En.plro, p. 140. Burgu.ulian Empire, p. no. Seo map of modem Franco ,•„.. co„r... of „,o «,.onc >u,.. Saone ; co.npare ...o ...ller UimcHionH oulZlOf B..r«„n„y. Saa.vio E.npiro, p. ,40. Suabia .. a name applied to a portion of S u.^S
IZ' ai: .^K""';''''''''r''''"''

'^''"""' '""^'^^"- "'^- ^""»'-'"- --i"" •>-.'.

Ven rZa-^^ !

" «'-«''^''-"'"^'«"'. •nodorn map. ChaloaB-eur-MarnvLuice, I aiiiia; modt'in iii:ip.
'

m'V.Z'ZuT"
'"' """"""' '""'"'"" '" ''"• ""' "^•""'^-^" "y "- OBtrogoth« beforeBOO. O^troaothic Emi...o, p. 140. Lombard kingdom h, Itulv after D68

Emigre """tI"'
"\

'"'''""""
'" '"'""' °" """ '" ''"''""' ""<"" «» ^- »• «« 'he "Greekumpire. Tlie«o terms are u»^ed nynonymouKly with '• Byzaiitiuc "

See location of the Lon.bardn before invasion of Italy. On same map, Ravenna, Genoa.

RISE OF THE (GERMAN) FRANKS.

The Franks permanently crossed the Ehine after 406 a. d.,
(p. 144), first settling in Belgium. Toward the latter part of tlie
6th century, Clovis, originally a petty chief of the Franks of Tour-
nay, made himself head of the whole tribe (481).

In 486, by tho battle of Soissous (swoy-song *), he overthrew
the Roman power, which till that time had continued to hold out
in Northern France.

The battle of Tolbiac (west of Cologne) reduced to subjection
the (German) Allcmanni in 497. From them is derived the
French word for Germany—Allemagne.

In 507 the Frankish territory received an enormous addition,
the whole of West-Gothic France (excepting territory bordering the

The French nasal '-n-ha. been indicated here by a flnnl "g-'as there i« Mother way

^ir^ro'r" "!"'•"'• '*'" '"P— '•^e-g-iB to pronounce French balfyBetter rely on the pronunciation «« given by a French acholar.



RISE OP THE (OEliMAN, FRANKS.
,45

Germany l„ the mou„toi„. „f Boi,™,!,. Ifeij,,,

hero by tho Ai|« ou ti,c 8o„;l, and by tho Tburin.
gian forest „„ t,,„ „„«,, (,„„„„ ^, ^,^^
oaxon duclues).

,„^^f^-^^°'''«^'^«"kish state had about
all the terntory which it held in a. d. 750 Tho
rapid success of its an„s in France is explained
by the act that the Franks were orthodox cath.
ohcs. The Catholic Gallo-Roman native popu-
lation imted .ts Arian rulers, the West-Goth" .Ind
Burgundmns, and popular sympathy secured the
triumph of Clovis and his successors.

Clovis.*

Tbo nuasionary work of the Church win'. ,!,„ o,™ . u
"•rrte,! „„t under .he .„,,,ie„ of „,„ Or.ler of s7

""',"'' German tnbes »•„

Of .he .„/.„, .„„„,t" r:: re:'::;zr " -" °' "•"'""''" -^

Order.
'"t-"me, is stiJI th« famous centre of Iuh

of Church mi«.ions at thi. time, see Irish hi^^ ' '' ^" '"^'"^ ^"''""»«

• Tombstone formerly in the Abbey of gt. Genevieve at PariB.
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Map Study.-Seo modern map for Tournay, Soissonn, Cologne. The map at p 140Bhows tl,e FrankiHh Mato after battles of Soi.sons an.I T..lhiac, but before Vot.gle Merova^nswas a reputed ancestor of Clovis, and his dynasty is called the " Merovingian." 'see map of

FOUNDATION OF THE FRANK CARLOVINGIAN DYNASTY.
In the opening of the 8th century tho Moliammcdtm Arabs

h^d entered Spiiin by way of the straits of Gibraltar. (Gibraltar is
a corruption of Jebcl-el-Tarik-"Tlie Hill of Tarik.") In the 7th
century they had already ovevthrown the East-Roman power in
Syria, Egypt, and ^orth Africa (see history of the Arabs and
Turks). Tarik landed in Spain, 711, and the Wcst-Goth Empire
of Spain was overthrown in one battle.

Southern France was soon reached. The hosts of Islam were
preparing to annihilate Christendom, The Arabs of Spain were
to march over Franco and the Arabs of the E.'st were to attack
Constantinople.

But Charles Martel, that is, Charles the Hammer, met the
Spanish Arabs at Poitiers and utterly defeated them, 733. The son
of Charles Martel was Pepin.

Pepin, like his father, had been Mayor of the Palace, that is
to say. Prime Minister. But he was minister of a kin^r of a
decrepid dynasty, physically and intellectually unfit to rule and
with the approval of Pope Zachary, Pepin was made king of the
Franks, 753.

Two years later Pope Stephen HI., pressed by the Lombards
turned for protection to the heir of Clovis and the son of the
preserver of Christendom. Pepin entered Italv, rescued tho Roman
Pontiff from his distress, humbled the Lombards, and expellin-
them from the Exarchate of Ravenna, gave it over to the Pope
(p. 148).

^

This was the beginning of the States of the Ch^mi,
Pepm was founder of the Cariovingian dynasty. The son of Pepin
was Charlemagne, who succeeded his father in 7G8.
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IOC

GERMANIC STATES IN ORDER OF FOUNDATION.

Fifth Century.

West-Goth state 41.^ i IJ'>ni>»n provinces of South-West Frar
( and Spain.

Burgundian atato.
.

i About the same ; Roman provinces of S. E. France
Suevic state ( time. C p^. • »t .

-^'""i-i.

rj,, ' Konian province N. U'. SpainVandal state 400 n .

(^I'^mi.

. , „ "Oman province of Xortli AfricaAnglo-Saxon states. . . 44(1 p ,. .

<^m .nuui.

Frankish state.
4', <>"-" prov.nce of Britain.

East-Goth state. 490
'"'" '"""" "' ""'"''' ''""^''-

*'" Rcmian [.rovince of Italy and Iliyria.

SrxTU CknTv ..

^"'"^'^^'^ ''''' -^CS Roman province of Italy.

^J^
table sho«. that a„ Oennaaic .ate, e.cept t.,o Lo..ar., w.c founded iu the 5th

GERMANIC STATES IN ORDER OF OVERTHROW OR ABSORPTION
West-Goth French territory To tlie Pranks
Burgundian territory To the Franks
Undal territory To East-Rome ...'.'....

.W
.'

East-Goth Italy j
To East-Rome

/ To the Lombards
S^eveterritory To West-Goth Spain ...".

.i i.

!

West-Goth Spain To the Arabs
Lombard Italy To the Franks.;.'

!

.\. D. 507

" r,ii3

"
534

"
5o;3

'•

5()8

"
r)8.>

"
711

" ~i»4

REVIEW OF GERMAN HISTORY, 400-800 A. D.
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and of events between Alaric and Charlemagne makes the early history of the Germans difflcult as to detail. But the essential facts are broad and simple

First-Throughout Western Europe the more or less effete and worn-out populations ofthe Roman per.od (effete especially in the upper classes, which naturally were mos Uatedand shaken by the storm) were brought in contact with the new blood, vigorous ,1 e"an1
« rong wl Is of the German tribes. A period of barbarism followed th^ iuvasir but itsvigor partially made up for its lack of retlnenient.

"""sions, but its

Second.-The partial overthrow of Roman temporal power was not accomplished in defl-anco or contempt of Roman authority. The habits of soldier-settlement and territorald.v>s,ons of supreme imperial authority (p. 12«), combined with the continued a, duns aken power of the emperors of the East (map, p. 1,0), allowed the greate"
'."

to be'

Thetd:ri:ir:nr", tttj' ''- «°'""" ^^-- a-'hc ...hau: 'odoacorTheodor.c tloMs-all acknowledged allegiance to the temporal authority of the emperors

rcriTth^r^"''"^" "^ "^" "' ^™^^"''-'"^ "^-^ any chLgeocJdTrd

Third.-Althongh the personal efforts and individual labors of the Roman missionariesexceed the power of words and almost exc^d the power of imagination one amot but bstruck by the wiUtagness of the German tribes to adopt Christimnty, and by tle apid. v othe,r conversion. In the confusion of the invasions the Arian here-y was ado ted 1 v^^^^
tribes, but this heresy disappeared under the ascendency of theZZ ' '

On.t«r-^f M?
^^°^ °^''''°* ^^ definitely answered relates to the proportion of

Qermansut « '

"""""'"' ^'"''''""' ^"""-'^ -er Western Europe In th in^e oTth

oeonTd blr " ^ ' ""'""' '""'"^"^^ '" '''«""- "">* "» ^^-'"'ic «tate was ent r^peopled by Germans, we shall do well to note the followin- point.
First. -In Spain, Prance, and Italy the native population was neither exterminated nor Dcr

aTdit^rTsr • "'
''
-'-'-' --' - "'""-'-^- '"—^-- -";:..!;:

tJ^r^?^'7j\" r""'"""
"'""' '""^* ""^™ '" •'°^^''^^'"" by Germans was from one-third to two^thirds. but as this implies control and ownership simply, it follows tha a smallnumber Of Germans might coveralarge expanse of territory. tL imndred 1 o L W .Goth warriors, with women and children, would not very sensibly affect the Wood of 7h.F^nch and Spanish population which they ruled, and with which h y gra Luy mLd and

SreT, ,;,?"'
''""'" "' «<»^"""Mvhen spread over France, wo'ld not ve"yse„sibljaffect the blood of the country by mixture and intermarria-e

^

It cannot be denied that an absolutely large, though not^relatively large, element of Germanpopula K,n was transferred to Prance, Spain, and Italy. Nor can it be den ed ra u on.Tr-nished th ruhng and military caste. The infusion of German words into French ItZn a^d

tJr^^^^'T °*', *^^ ^^"**^^ System.-The fidelity of the Germans to a chosen mili-ary chief ,„ the early times of the invasions has been mentioned (p. 140). Tin. chief nXhtbe head either of an entire tribe or of a band of followers only, and it is problbh at r^ucbOf the confusion of tribal names (there were very many not motioned in^is"^.^^^^^from the habit o natning each band of followers under a separate chief, without refeenc toblood re ationship. In some cases it w.,s customary for the hnmcdiatc kllowers of he hi f

lived ohT i ;"" 'r "' "^ ''"'"'• ''"" ^""^^ «''^'«'' -"•> '»>«•" ^^^ Po-essi B theylived on his bounty and depended on his fortunes.
»«»sionB, tuey
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from the chief, they teude.! ,o become ioL,,y i:;.:;:lt t

' '
""" '"""^ ^^''"""=''

It was al.o natural that the fathor should „a-s his o.ta,,. ,„ the son, and ,h. princiDlo ofhored.tary .nhoritanc. of the land, loaned by the chief, in .etura for nnlitary s -^3 al^beca„>e general. ,The Oern,ans eall the feudal .y.,em the - lend sy.tea. " or "Z'^'em ^
CW or;::; ;"

''"

""f
'^ -^^-'-ry of ab.0hue dependence of the follj er^ .^n"hchief, of absolute ownership on the part of the chief of the land, of the estate Rnt ,.,o n „

tico depended on eircunistance. „n locdi.v air,,,,.,, n
", '

'""^ '-^"'''^- But the prac-

Abovc ah thefirrnf .„.,.„» .

all.anees, good wdl, .tren^th or weakness.

really a bond both of theory and of fact becan^,. i,,,.,.! ,
•

"^'"""''- ^'"> ''«"•' 't «as
.u i -

"'lu ui '''^'' "^<-"Uso local a.<Hociation "avp U Htr<.no.ti. a i

;rpd=-:;;=:-^^
^^^:^s:r^:^-TZ::^-^:^::^:^sri a. bar. a.

dctnandformoneytonalL; Z c m ; "TT "'"''"' ""^'"- "•"»~t and the

a^^ec.^. But.echi.S:r--^^^^^

.:^^rj;°rt::!^.-t^-:::-7-.o--..eriefeu^

volved, as now, in n^f^^Z^t^^^ '?''''; '''^ "'''' "'"^ '"" '^ «"- ^^ "'

In the development of the ZlT V .'" " "" '"' "" """" ^^"" "'^"^d it.

off<.rs a remarkable contr " . T„ ,lu "Jef ^""T"^ I"
""""'' "' ^'''"^^ ""'^ ^^^-^

-n the century of Charlemagne (und^^b 2 ZB^rT^TrT''T '" "™''^'''

Kreat tief« did not beco.ne alto.rofher hercdi,..,.v Tr
^ '^' "" """''' """<'' "'«

Hohen.,anfen period). But at tbis tim , p
™""'' '""" "'""'• '~^* <'-'"-' "f '"^

already be.un ^ replLe tl^ ^l, , 2;.^ I;::i;;'::^:"^"
"'^'"^ 7""" "'°™^^^^ '""^

of France presents a cU.arer nuilv of .

""' ™"'"'\"' f«"'a> ''aronies. Therefore, the history

or Oermany . more conne;;^;;:;" l^";! -ir
'^^ ""'" '''' "'"^ ""^ ''*--

un::eo":rr;\;;:r i;:«;r^^^^^
-•- --•- '--'--.noco„-

ence at all on France the Idsi ,1 f
."'' "'"' '""" ''"""' *" '"'^'^^ ""y !"«"-

til. 1500, be,.re takin, „p Med;;:;^;^.:::"""'
""" "'^''""^""

'- ^""^'"-' '> '-^ •^-•^
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THE ROMAN-GERMANIC EMPIRE OF CHARLEMAGNE.
Charlemagne, ;G8-8U, whs crowned at Rome in 800 a d asEmperor ot the Wesl, „y Pope St. Leo III. This revival oMi::

Western En.pire was based on the severance by
the 1 opes of their temporal relations to the East-
ern Emperors and on the desertion of the West
by these Empei-ors. It was based also on the
act that Charlemagne was master of nearly as

mague. -l^'"P»e of the West formerly contained. He Ind

It.lv A.pnl r'^T'''^
^P"'" ^" "^' ^'^^•^*' '^''^ h« '-M overItaly (replacmg the Lombards). To the Prankish territorvLI once and South Germany (p. 140) he added Austria prope -andall Jlorth Germany to the Elbe.

Uon« tea. .0.4 ,.a., ::C';^TZZ: ;;;:;---—et.ei....,a.

far as the Elbe, and in Bohemia. The later course of eventspuBhedback the Slavonic race in ,ho north to it« pre« nTboder-tho western line of Prussian Poland
The whole of North Germany, to the Elbe, was peopled bvSaxons and was then called Saxony. The name was afSwardsconfined to much narrower limits.

""'i-'waras

The most important event of Cliarlemagne's
career was his con„uest and conversion of the Saxons
Buthts whole life was one of noble toil and arduous
cttort.

The Germanic settlement of Austria
(proper) was ttuide „ossible by the conquest and dis-
persal of ,he descendants of the Huns. These had
been settled i„ Ilun^rary and were called Avars

Admmistration.-Ovor his immense territories -
he energetic administration of the Frankish emperor kept in force tl

•

form system of laws which ho had framed ITi« . i ^ ,

"' ""'"

and protected its professors A nlJ .,
'""'"^ "'""'^* "»*

Alcuin (Alquin) is iZZw ,t °°^f
'''^^ *'"' "'^'"'^ "^ '^' English scholar(Alqun,),s especially d,stmguished. Embassies from East-Rome, and

MUitary Costume. Ninth
Centtiry. From Ancient
MS., Paris Library.
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from tho Arabian caliph Haroun a! Huscl.id. paid ii.,n..r to his gn-atneas. " IT-,

clierialied witli the groatost fervor and devotion the principles of the C'h istian
religion, llonce it was that he l)uilt the beautifnl IniMlica at Aix la ( hapelle
which be adorned with gold and silver, and with rails an<l doors of soli,!
^™^^ ^^'^*^n ^^ discovered that there were Christians living in poverty
in Syria, Egypt, and Africa, at Jerusalem, Alexandria, and Carthage he had
compassi.m on their wants and used to send nionev over sea to them lie
cherished the Church of St. Peter the Apo.tle at Home ab..ve all other sacred
and holy places, and heaped its treasury with a vast wealth of gold, silvc-r and
precious stones. He sent great and countless gifts to the Popes. "- EginhanVa
{contemiiorary) Life (jniblinhed in Harper's Half.hour Serien).

Louis the Pious, 8U-840, succeeded hi^ father Chtirlemagne.
But ouly the himd of the great Emperor liimself could M-ichl the
sceptre of such a territorial empire in .such an age. Nor was it

necessary that this territorial empire should continue. The Saxons
had been brought within the pale of (ijiristian civilization, the Mo-
hammedans had been pushed back in Spain, Central and Western
Europe had been united by similar laws; but the national characters
were too different, the age too violent, and the empire too large for
permanent rule by a single sovereign. Charlemagne's work was in
no sense lost because iiis territories were divided by the sons of
Louis the Pious in the Treaty of Verdun.

By the treaty of Verdun, 843, the theory of the common
empire was retained, and thus Lotliair, the eldest son, was given
with the title of emperor the central division, as containing the two
capitals of Aix-la-Chapelle and Rome. This division comprised
Italy and the territory corresponding to modern Switzerland, Savoy,
Alsace, Lorraine (named from Lothair Lotharingia, whence Lor-
raine), Belgium, and Holland. Above the border of Italy this terri-

tory has ever since been the debatable ground between France and
Germany. The existence of these two latter countries as separated
territories is dated from 843, Charles the Bald taking France, Louis
the German retaining Germany, which he had already ruled for ten
years as his father's deputy.
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Lothair died In 866. Af.o.- .he d..«il. of ,. H„n, Lnthalr TI m his h,h,H», .N..r hern Europo was .livi.le.! hetwc..,. hi. unci.,., while lu.ly .l.'eS
"'.',, '"

LoulHn.di,.u SV, vl.hM , "'''T"r ' '""" "' "''"""• " •""" "" •"^' M.M.HC..)

th<-^o, Charles the Fat, leuulti.d for one yuu: m, t\w U;rUuv\r nf r.wa« then d.'poHci lor jncoiniu.|..i,..v I.-, ,1,1 1 T,
'"""""'^^- "f tharlrmus,'!,,., and

r;;,^;:;"r;::r^.fr';rf""-''^1

u. A nnai Uivision ol Charlomu-'ni'V torrllork'H wns tli.... „,.„i 1 , . _
Pn.no,. and (i.rmany ,c..aln..d ,.,„h,ly ,h.. dhnnwi,:,,- of ,1,..

'> ,' . V
'', " "*'

of U.,l,„lr wa. broken .,„ i,ao H„„ordl,„„e .on. n li. ^
.;"""'' ";",*' '"""""

CharloMhcBald.
^'"' tr^'-C' Carlovin.ians drsccnd from

CARLOVINGIAN RULERS OF GERMANY.
Pepin

Charlemagne '^' "• '^^^+

Louis the Pio.is, son of 1 lie tbregoinjir

" " "

'
^

..
^^^^

Louis the Gcrimm, son of the foregoing.

.

. lt^\
Karlmnnn, ^ ' ^'"T

Louis the Younger, - sons of the foregoing j 1 t^l
Charles the Fat, deposed 1 / „

^^

Arnulf, nephew of the foregoing ,.
^^

Louis the Child, son of the foregoing ,. f??^^ ^ 911f

TENTH CENTURY.

Conrad of Franconia was elected kin^ Iw the German princes
in 911, and was succeeded in 918 by Henry I. the Fowler the
iirst ol tlie celebrated Saxon line.

With his son. Otto I. the Greet. 930-973, the empire of



k. D. 768+
•

814f
" 840f
'

876f
" 880+

" 883+

" 888
•• 899+

" 911 +

iish state.
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TENTH CEXTURY.
16?

Charlemagne, although now lacking in territorial extent the Fren
provinces, was otherwise continued and even increased
an ini])ortant portion ot it.

en

Italv was

Map Explanation.^F„r tl.o followins .natt.r a mn,. of mo.lorn Franco .l.oukl 1... <,.,„.

fr; :;,;", tt "'^' ''"''"' *"•"" •"" "'^^' •" ""•^"' '•'->- - "-' -.-ato i
P nVr n "l"'"^":""^^'

"f '"^' «'""- """ ««-". "'eluding tlu. .uudcrn French provinces of
I .o.ence, Daupinne. Savoy. Bu.-undy, and Franche-Comte. The.sc torritorie. of the old Burgumhau st..e then divided into Uppe,- and Lower Burgundy, were not indnde.l i,> France, anda l.ttle huer than the ttme of Otto I. ,in 1(W2) the, were included in the En.pire. ANaceLorra,ne, Switzerland, and the Netherlands, all belonged to thi. Germanic e„,pi e. Ita^' ^ll

i:::t:::.::u::-:
'^'"^ - "^^"-*^"-' ^^ -"-- --' ---^ -

Coronation.-Otto the (Jreat was crowned at Rome by the
Pope, as Charlcnnigue Inid been, and from his time the German
sovereigns established a sort of prescriptive right to the Imperial
title. In theory any nn.gmite or sovereign of Europe might be
crowned "Emperor of the We.<f'; in fact, it was alwavs a German
sovereign who gained this distinction. When there was no hered-
itary heir, the German sovereign was elected by the German princes
In either case, after consecration ])y the Pope, he was Emperor of
Christendom in theory, and of a large part of it in fact.

There were three lines of German emperors-the Saxon
Franconiau, and Ilohenstaufen, under wliom this ideal of the
empn-e. as conceived hy Charlemngne and restored by Otto I was
upheld, in general with dignity and succe.^.s until the middle of the
13th century.

The Germanic eht.nicter of this «• Holy R.mian Empire." as it is
cidled, is best comprehended by romemberin- that Charlema-^ne
himself was a German Frank, habitually speaking German : thaUie
had pro],osed the compilation (,f a German grammar, and had made
a collection of the German folk-songs. His residences of Incrdheim
(westof Mayence) and <.fAi.x-la-Chapelle were both on GernTan soil.
By the female line, ti le Sjixon liou,<e was descended from I iim.

The succeeding Saxon emperors were Otto II., Otto III
and Henrv IT
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I

h in Saxony, and by Otto the (Jreat

on tlie Lechfcld near Aufrgburg.
They hccume converts to Christi-

iuiity under the famous Pope Syl-

vester II. soon after 1000. This
Pope liad been, under the name
of (ierbert, tlie tutor of Otto III.

The Slavonian Bohe-
mians and Poles were (liris-

tinuized fronerally in tlie time of

Otto the (Jreat, and lar^^ely in

eonsequence of his exertions.

He spared no efforts to exalt the
Church and to advance tlio Cath-
olic faith. It was this sovereijrn,

also, who secured the conversion
of the Danisli king Harold.

Prona the Danes Henry I.

had already concjuered and fler-

raanizod the province of Sles-

wick.

Prom the Slavonians

Catliediul of Spuyer, buguu by Conrad H.

rrom tne Slavonians
beyond the Elbe Henry I. took the Duchy of Bran.le„lnirg. the territorv about
Berhn, and colonized it with Germans. All the Ottos were distinguished by
efforts t.) introduce the Byzantine civilization into (Jermany.

MapStudy.-F..rMersob..rg, die Lechfdd, Bra,ulenburg-s™ nuip for Otlo the Greathee mode,.,, ma, for Slenwick. Speyor, Worm, and Mayence are oa tbo Hl.ino.

Ch

ELEVENTH CENTURY.

The last Saxon Emperor, Henrv II., wa,s canoni^^od bv the
ni.,.l. '•|M,„ t!.. _ _ i 1 T , . ,, .mrlt. The fine cathetlral at liaml

erected by him. The great ctttheilrals of Speyer, W
)ero-, m niodeni liavaria, was

onus, and May.
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ELEVEXTH CENTURY.

euco, the line.st in Europe of their time, also represent the
of the Germanic empire in this period.

The succeeding line of

Gerniiin emperors is called the

Franconian.

In ciiriy Oermaii history Saxony,
meaniiij,' tho country of tlio Saxons, com-
prised all North Germany as far as the

Slavonians beyond thu Elbe. Franconia
was the name of Central Germany, lyin^

between Saxony on the north, and Suabia
and Bavaria on the south. It was bounded
on tho northeast by iheThuringian forest,

on tlic southeast by Bavaria, on tho west
by Lotharingia or Lorrninr.

Under Conrad II. was

tuldeil to the empire, 1032,

the Burgundian kingdom,

whose extent has been out-

lined, p. 157.

Under Henry lit, a powerful and active sovereign, ilungtu-y
also acknowledged the imperial authority. It was during this reign
that the poems of the Xihelungen, the great work of German
medieval literature, began to take the shape in which they have
been handed down. They are based on tlie adventures and myths
of the times of tho German invasions. No individual author is

known.

The glories of the Holy Roman Empire were at their heiglit

when France was still a dittos of warring baronies, and England a

comparatively barbarian country.

It was in the reign of Henry IV., 1056-1100, that the first

downward step was taken. His tutor, wiien a young mtm, had been
the monk Hildebrand, with whom, as the celebrated Pope Gregory
VII., the emperor came in conflict. The right of nominating
bishops was claimed by the German sovereign and denied by the

Pope—the famous struggle about " Investitures." Willi Henrv IV.

Cathedral of Worms, 11th Century.

!
i

I I
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The First Crusade was nndcrtakvn in mw """ "' ''""''"••

tbe ...are of Gern.any in ,ho n.o.e e Z:':'T T '"" '""•""^"'->' ^V.
: b„t

of tl,c Crusades on af.or las.orv is „u s a .

'

, ^ ," "
'"' """'"'' ""^ """ """*""'o

Cru.ades in ,e„erai are sun^JL:, ZL:^:::!:^ """'"• '"' ""' ^'^''^"" "'^

TWELFTH CENTURY.
At the death of Henry V. witliout licirs in ll^^, fho w i

on soo,m„g U,e impc-i,,, .,o,v„. l-Vodcuick of H„l, nj1 ^ 1 Idmmod tl,o ..or ol- 1,„„,., v., b,u ,,i,s ,„„»io„ ,va, M o "d v

the ,,v„ l.,.,o „„H,fe,, „, ,Sa.v„„y (p. !.,„) „„, j,,,,,,,,

^'''''''^
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TWELPTJI CENTURY.
il'ter outlawry, was continued in Ijeliaif

of liavaria

battle-

'it the battk- of Weiushem, 1140,
•cries of Wolf (V^clf) and \V iiibl

101

of the son bj his niiclo, Welf
', Wore first hoard the

ingon (V^'iibiingcn).'n^ \ «..j,v,,
"After tho battle the loiifr-besiecoil ritv of vi',.i, .

i-itateu uy u. .on. ....Jo, na/i^r: rn;:;^ .''r'^r^'^'''-
""''^'"--'••

pernutted ,.,o females ,.f ,hc city previously „, torn,,
"'

T""'"'
""' """ ''"^•

Jewels. A,„. behoUl, when the .lav .l.vne.l u ,h ".
v

" 7" """' ""'^ ''""''''

i" ion, rows. u„.l the n.nie,, l.or each upo L ba.r iV '

''" '""""" ""^""^^"^

dearest relative. This at.Vc.i,,. scene s, ,ov ,

"""' """ '"" '"""" ''«^" "-'^
-U also the .hole City,--

, A.;.::.:^::^;;'^;;-;'"- ^e not oniy spare., the .„e„,

Guelphs and Ghibellines.-Waiblin.cn was a castle of theHoh..s aniens and Welf the iannly nan.e of their an^Ii ^Hence the designations nscd in Italy of -GucIphs," and "fZdI'nes,' applied to the Anti-[n,pori.al or Pttnal and r i

I-ios(bnt..Ulynsedinthe\,a,ianeiv^:l^^

The Italians were growing wea,y of the consta t pourin. of

wuicli » ,0 „„Mt ex-rosed in locality to tl,o Imi.orial exaction,soivca to „,.c,.t ti,oi,. f,.oo,lon,. and tl,o R„„,an Vo i,r f ""a.en- as„„-at,o,. for liberty. Tl,c fatl,cr of Italian inde ,™d e „,Germany wa,s Pope Alexander III
'q'onucnee ot

Henry the Lion (p. 160)
opiwnent, was therefore deprived of 1

ception

at first his friend and ally, then his

lu " !Sax

lis pos,se.ssion,s Avith the ey

atio!

ouy" of Luneburg and Brunswick-the found

ft .
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is. m
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of (iR. later .sUilo of Jlunov.r. Tl.us II,Mu-y Iho Lion was ti.c an-
cestor of the (J„eli,h.s..f Hanover. t,l„. li,. to which the reignin-r
-fcinglish sovereign helongs.

"

Barbarossa was an ellieient sovereign and brave knight, but
Ins reign marks ihv lin.e when the en.juTors lost their power in
Italy. Jlo a\cd on the Third t'rnsade, 11!»(). It was long a (lerman
tradition that their greatest e.ni)eror was not reallv dead-that he
was shnnberingwiih his knights in a mountain eave, and that he
would one day return to restore the glories and i)ower of the past.

Henry VI., his son. aj)|)arenlly sustained the Italian prestige of
the emperors by marriage with the Norman heiress of Naples and
Sicily.

,

T:Z: "IT^-
""• """ "' " '"""""• ""^'"« "'^ '^"' ^'--'•> " '^'^ Norman ;,a.^ol NupK's ami Sicily. Suabia, hanic imip,

^

THIRTEENTH CENTURY.

Frederick II., loo8-l:>50, thus inherited the whole of South
Italy, as personal territory, beside Suabia. But the poliev of anta-.
onism to Italian independence, and to the Popes as rep.-esentatives
of this Ideal, ended in the downfall of the Tlohenstaufens soon after
the end of the reign which had witnessed such large addition to
their lamdy power. Frederick II. died in 1250. His son Conrad
IV. died m T^r,4, leaving an infant heir, Conradin.

Charles of Aiyou (Ong-jou), brother of the Freneli kino-
Louis IX., was called int.. Italy by Pope Clement IV., to comba't
the Ilohenstaufen regent of Sicily, Manfred. With the defeat and
death of Manfred. 12CG. and of the youthful Conradin in UGS
eiuled at once the Ilonse of Ilohenstaufen and the glories of the
Holy Roman Mnij.ire.

.honw.r,"^
foundation by Charlemagrne in 800 it Hart la.tcd 4r,0 years. Al.lio„.|.

..»ud b:. Buonaparte, who. ,un^v^ r once more conceived himself a. heir of Charlemagne in
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RULERS OF GERMANV FROM 1)11 TO 12r.4.

f'onnul I„ till' Franconiaii

HAXON LINK.

Ilonrv I

Otto I., son of foregoinjr

Otto II., •• '"

Otto III., ••

Henry II., Hraiid-nephcw of forc^roiny

»lHt

98;if

l()()2f

1034f \

t-.

FHANCO.NIANT LINi:.

Conrad II

llfnry III., son of forejfoinfr , ,,,-

Henry IV., ••
.

*" '
""'

Henry V.,

Lotliair tlic

Conrad III.

Saxon.

10;JOf I

Of

llOGf

7

1125t

113rt

HOHKN'STAT-PEX LINE.

b
3
S

W

a
1)

L'omjjr.

1152t

llOOf

11971

y

120811 5 •

Frederick I. (Barbarossii), grandson of foreg
Henry VI., )

Pliilij, of Suubia,
J"

^""' "^ foregoing.

Fro(l(;rick II., .son of Ilonry VI ,. ^o.Wt i S ^
Conrad IV., son of forfgoing "

i o'-'ii i 1

1

Otto IV. rival emperor.
""^

'

j 2 -*

Thirteenth Century Continued.-Botwoen 12,54 and 1272 no nmperor was electe.iRichard of ronnvall. Inother of Edward I. of England, and a Ca^.il.an princo ver both

and the title of emperor, \vlii(h it ho invariably secured.
The fall of the Hohenstaufen,. was followed by an 'immediate developn.ent in Germany ofthe oudal .ndependonce for which the great noblee hacfSo long been aspiring, and the historyof the country becomes broken and chao.ic Ihron.h this developn.ent of Indalism a themoment when Prance was developing unity and national power. After 1272 the prince took

M
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t-nro to wlcct nil ciiiprmr who. f,-,,,,, -umllncss ..f 1,h,.h|i.i,.h .„• oil,,..- ,•,.,.,.„. ..

^'"-"" " ""-' '> - -H^ ^ ' p .V. ',,...: r;;:;;;:;;;;::::;::;;;;;
•mllMiiily ov.r IlHlv ,,i„l ll„. wli, f (,,,,„aiiy, will,
H.iii.' H..r( ..r Inlliu'iMv „vrr lluui^My. IMuuuu I'„-
luiiil.anil Uiii-iimly, ii,,. I, ,i„| „tii,,. ,|i,| „„i ov.n
coincy II M.vcirlKiily cvn- (JiMiiiMiiy. It l„.,,,in,. an
"'"-'"'• •'" ""• l"i' "I .•ii;Knui(lb,,.|,i,.|,i „c,|.,. iiulivld-
'" '"'•'•• "l"'^'' '""lil.V ll.'ll-H IMiKhl lMr.11,1,. uuul
oflcii .11(1 l.,.n,in() lh,.|ns,.|v<.», f,.,„|„| „p,,oii,.ui(. „|„„.
"Ilirr Miipcnii'.

Rudolf of Hapsburg, ,i niiiii of
('luinictcr liut wiih relatively small pos-

sessidiis, was (Inis elected emperor in

Ivl;?. lie owned territories in Swit-

zerland adjaeenf^ to the Castle of Hapx-
l>ur<;-, with some possessions in what- is

now Soutliein Baden and in Aisaee.

Ottocar of Mohemia, also niler of iivv-

nian Austria (Austria |)i'oi)er is the ter-
ritory ol whieh Vienna is the immediate eapital), (contested the
election. Kudolf worsted him, and eonliseated (lenuan Austria
for liis own family iwssessions.

Map Study. -Sep Woskmh Eiiropo about Moo, p. 8(Ki

O. i„tl,a.S.y a.a.ul Cani.ola. to which tlio Tyrol was aftcnvaid a,M.>.l. 1„„ nun«nry and
B,, on„a,

, a,.,o.t par, of ,„o nio.l.-rn Austrian Kn.pir.., wre no, aoauirn, ,11, aftr 1^Fo, ongnial lapsl,,,,.. ,..rr„ory i„ Swi,...r,,„ui, Baden, and Alsace, boo map for Europe about
1400. For addUKM, o, Austria, sco the same map. Cnrinthia. Styria, Carniola, .he Tyrol • tho

Uiulolfofllupuhiirf;.

K 'i'

When Rudolf was crowned no sc.ptre was a, lian.l. IIo removed tho dinioultv bv..m.chu,,, np a crucillx, sayin^^ "A Bvmbol by which ,he world x^as redeemed may well sup

iid
" f«f °f V"'"""'''

""" "'' '"-""=""^""" ">• i".li,lerence to personal appoa'rances, anddid not hesitate to wear an inferior cloak, ami „, repair, wi,h his own hand, his doublet. Tliiswas made a subject of merriment by O.toear o,' Bohemia, who was compelled, after his defen.H,
to sue for pardon of ,he emjieror attired in this very costume.

* Portrait-statue above the porlal of Strnssburjf Cathedral.
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FOURTEENTH CENTURY.
Tho story of William Toll l.H,„„r.s ,., ti... n,,... of Albert of AuHtria

'::;:;'[r'r"-.
';'"'':' " ^ '""••" ^^' ^-i^t;:!:;

a )an..l. ..lu...u.ck., ,., ,. fn-hool..,. livin. so,,... .i..... l,..,o,... VVil.ian. 'IVl
10. .t ..s ,,..., ....,.,uu, at l...>,, ,ha. a ,vv„l, „f tl... SwIhh ,.,„o„s. Iri, S,.h„vvan nt,...wal.l..,., uKui,.., ,.... „u„„,...,^,. ,,,, ,,.,^.,„ ,^. „,„„,,,,,„,,.„,.„,;,;;
Iiaillll .H'SsllT.

The later Swiss confodoratiou .lat.s i,s .xiHt,.,..,. r,..,,. ,|.i„ ,i„.,>
:"'•"'"" ""

"'"^'' J"i"-1 tho thr... nu.ioi.s ,k..i„.... ,naki..;r ,|.„ •• ,.-„„, p„,,.„,

"
In i386';^;"';'

"""•"• "•"^' '"^' -"^ "--^ '--^ ^^ ••- ^-k"In 1386 h.. la,,.sl.u,KH. ..„.J..avorinK to nrov-r «om., of tl.nr Svvi.„ t.-rri-

ZvV-TT ."'
?"""""• '"""'^ "^ ^"" ""^""- -"•--'"•• ''f Arnold

ofl.'nnK "1. 1..S lifr, ,.,„,„.,1 ,, p,,, i„ „„,i, ,„„,., f,,^ ,,5^ .•o,„ra(l..s.

Map Study. K.,r ,1„. SwU. ..u,„o..s „a,„.,|. .,.,. „„„i,,,, ,„:„, „f Swit/rrland For Som

Henry VII. of Luxemburg i,s tho emperor ccleF.ratcd by tlie
co.iU.,„p,>rary Italian poet Dant.. AIU.uucr|, ^ prince of .small pes-
sessions, he strove to live up t.) his ti,k.. The n.arria^^e of his so,,
John with the Princess Klizahelh. heiress of Hohen.ia, Ibun.led the
important llnuse ,if LiiNcinhur^^-Hohemia.

Charles IV. of (his line estahlish,d the "C.l.len lUill" by
which tho right of choosing the e.npen.r was le,.Uly fixed where
cu«t.>ni had devohxMl it—M, seven electoral princes. "This mode of
election was made necessary by the tnmnltuarv elective meetinr^s of
oai-l.er lin.es. At the election of Lothair the Saxon, for instlnce,
sixty Ihousan.l knights and barons entitled to vote had been
present.

The seven electors were the King of Bohemia, tho Princes of
Bmndenbnrg, of Saxony, and of the I'alatinate, and the Arch-
bishops of Mayence, Treves, and Cologne. The jurisdiction of tho
pnnces was made in.lependent of appeal to the emperor. Thus was
formally established the territorial i..de])endence of tho feudal dor-
man states. In all ways the reign of Charles IV. mark the 1eclog-
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nmuu oi tlio now jmivly utular d.uracUr of the Imporiul ofHce, his
HHiv.lyus a sovoivigM hrin.ir aliuu.t cntirc.|y co.ili.u.l h. his ow„
HolH'unan kingdoui. lloro lie created, ut l'ru;M.e, the Urst (ier.uan
uiuveraity,

-sr;:;-:ri;;;::::'r;::::;n:tr:;;::;;:;r:ir;;- '-"'":••

MAP EXl'LANATION.

Dauphine.—Charles IV.iibainioiicd, in lUT iIr. imiMiini li.rhiu „»
oas,o..n K..anc..-..e ••..,...«...„• o.' .,„;,. f„. i^nl; I ^ ^'

;^ ; i^r^^^
^-:''-

^hip .,r Dan„lunC-. an.l ,l.u. ..nitod it with ,ho Km.ch crown T,' Tit of '" ""r-'"^"-

nJr^'Tr^T''^^'^'^''^ I'«^emburs.Bohemia.-Si.i.mund,sor.
.,f Chan-H iv

FIFTEENTH CENTURY.

As emperor after 1410, Sigismund c.,„1o,tocI o,. the House
ot i uhenzollcr., the territory of Hraudenbur., whore this fannly was
estabhshed in 1417. The original home of the Hohenzollerns was
a snudl territory, still owned by them, in the soutlnvest eorner of
^\ urtemberg. The family gained the title of Connts of Xnrnber..
under Henry VI., with possession of the neighboring territories ofAnspaeh a,ul Haireuth. in modern Havana. With the' acquisition of
Brandonburg (capital Berlin) begi.is the rise of the modern kingdom
of Irussia, stdl ruled by the Hohenzollems. Their territory of
Bratidenburg has always remained the central province and ho.,rt
ot tins kmgdom. The name "Prussia" is derived from an out-
lying provmce acquired at a later date.
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(The war of IsOO biiwccii Dona-

W);/

MiiMiiiilifin I.

(/'ro;/i an old WOoUmt.)

Aii^pacl. ,.n,l IJ,.ir,.„il., .eo ,>mp for • Kumpr i„ iviO
"

P'Jitc ami l'ni-.i„ „,,s o.ruHiomMl by his r„uicl.l...'
tlin.u«li An-pm I. u,„| |l,.la.ulli, liiMoml of Hlop,,!,,?-

I..Ko,mMiM,l(h..„.,«hc..Mm hUwuy .o .1,. vkl-.ry
"f AuHlorlii;;,, For JJoMcuollorns lu Hm,Hl,.Ml„„K
M'u map for i:,,"^). Coinpurc willi r.mp lor I luo.

After Sigismund, (li.. Iiiii„.rial

titlo ruverUd to the Ilai..sl)iirx.s.

'I'l'" 'vi>ii (.f FriHlcriik III. Ia,st"'d

la-urly luilf a cciitiiiy. Hi, own
Austrian dominions wore small, his
clmriict(>r and lilb ,i„ite narrow, and
the exercise of the sovereign ri-hts
over (Jermany, imphed in liis (?tle,

wore ahnost ahsohitely in al.evanee!
lint this emperor was fatlier' ol" a

famoMs son, wl,,. crav.> a fresh impnlse to tlio

[>n"lensions and also to the power of the
emperors.

This son was Maximilian I, a kniglitly
and energetic ciiuracter. lie succeeded his
father in 149:5.

His grandson and successor, the Em-
peror Charles V., i« the n.oHt important. «ov-
ereifrn-i„ .-huractcr, possessions, and inflnencc-
of file leth century. Hut tliu (IiinL'nsi..nH and
history of his ompiro presupjnjse a knowlodge of
Italy, of Franco, and of Spain, as well as of G.t-

GiTman Kiii-ht of Maxi- "i"".^'' For tliis reason the liistorv of each of

(Fro^aT^/^Zuut) '^'''' "*''''' ^"""^"•••^ '^ '^'''^<^^ '^""" to the year

„,,, , , ,., , ,,
^'^'^' ^'^'^"""^ entering on the 16th century and the

poriod of Char es V. The most imp.,rtant part of Maxhnilians reign also
belongs to the I6th century.
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IN RULERS OF GERMANY FROM 1273 TO 1500.

Hudolf oC Ilapwhurg

Adolf of N'uKHuii
,^

Albert of Ausfrin, n llap.sliurir ami son of l.'mloir >

Henry V'll., of I^uxciiilmr/^f ,,

Frederiek of Austriu
; u llup.-^buiv. f*<'ii of Allien ..

Hiviil FMMiieror, Louis of Huvaiin

Churles IV. of Luxeiiiliiirg Holuiiiia

WoncealauH, of Luxemb.iig.lJuhemiu, hj.s son, depo.xe.l -

Rupert of the Palutinate

Sigismiuid of Luxenibiirg-Hoiieinia, Hon of diaries IV ••

Albert II., of AuHtria, a llapsburg

Frederick III., of Austria, a Ilapsburg ..

Maximilian, son of foregoing <<

itifwf fS^

i;M;)f '
-

l;il7f ^ Za
iJiTsf-

MOO

I) (Of
I

'-'=''+! It-

I4i);if!||

lulOf i

ADDITIONAL FEATURES OF GERMAN MEDIEVAL HISTORY.

Teutonic Knights and
first settlement of Prussia.
—Tlii.^ pniviiici', wliicli, united

at a later date with the torrkory
of BiaiideiilHiii,', traui-ferred its

name to iho whole territory

of I he lloheiizoilerns, lies iu the

uxlrenie iiorlheaKtcrn corner of

modern Germany, on thu Vixtulu

and its tributaries, (Map for

'Europe about IIOO.") It was
inhabited until the 1.3th century
exclusively by barbiiiian Slavo-

nians.

Pope Innorent III. created the

first bishop of Prussia soon after

liOO. lie wiis siippoii('d and assist-

ed by the Teuloiiie Knif,'his. a cni-

sadins order headed by Hermann
von Salza, who colonized and Ger-

manized the provinee.

-.^ The Mongols.- !n lh<; reign
Cologne Catliedral. Interior. of Frederick II. the .M.,n5.'olH. hav-

T,,„
, , , ,

"'^ conquered under DschlneisKhan nearly the whole of Asia, invaded Europe. They defeated a German army
(Qingis)
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ig-hts and
3f Prussia.
liicli, uniti'd

the lorriiory

JH!^fiTro(l its

ill! ti'nitory

I, Jles in tlie

II torm.'i- of

tho Visitula

(Map for

).") It was

13th century

irian Slavo-

. created tho

I soon after

(land assist-

iiKhts, a cni-

'> Herman II

sell and Gcr-

,M
• i>ii:\A I, riisToifv.

I (I!)

In .iJK a, Ll,.«„l,. ,r......ni,., m Stl.-i,.. .„„ retired he,,,,.. . ....n,l„. ,|„„v „r „nn r,..M,.ne,.

The Han»u.-After ,n|„„„. ,„• ,1„. , ,„. c n,,v th. , „„|„„.,a,„ „„„,. „f N„r,h

''"'"I- '""I ^'1' "a.,..l s„ce...~r„| war a- an ln,l..|„..„l,.„ ,,o«,.,. ..n 1), „nm.k \,Mon.' ,h
''l'"M"'Maiileltie»...rild.|,„-iie«,T.ll'l„.,l- u'i , , v

"""'""»• AnionL' the

-n.namhu.,,c,.i„«,a..Uant.
L^'"'

'

IO\ '--r ,\
,

,„ ,,
,. K„-,„cU. ..tralM.mi. Hr,..

Mr, K,„ iuL.'-.ljer«, WIsby, Hl«a,

Uuvid and I)(ir|ial.

The Catliedrals. - U ,•

ar,' iiDi, i,j stiiipiis,', iiiini |||,

ehidiijclcsor iiiu IiniHrial titl,'

and I ho weakness of (Jerman
"overui-ns ia the later Midill,.

At,',', that the jierldd at', r the

lliilii'iisiaiil'ens was in-i_'iiiil.

eaiit III (ii'iiiiaiiy. It is Hi,.

time of tho ris,. and i;reatiieHs

of thi.l're,. Cities. Tli,.y liave

^v^ill^•n llieirowii hisloiy, lier,

ami all over Eunipe, on tl:,'

ti,)ll lie ealhclral-, whicli In

long to tl

cent ii

lii-^ lii'iiiid and n |ire-

"i-'l-eallnss. 'I'll,. (Jul I

t^lyle, borrowed I'mm !•

di

the iiiiddl,. (if tho lliil

'rame,

loped in (ieniiany alie r

1 centiiiv

bo

mid lasted till al'Ur l.-iOO.

TheearlyChri-tianchiiielies

'i'row,.d llii.ir forms Hum the

Roman Ba-illia (Biisliuss Exch
are re)iicsciit(.(

111. i;i.v

•" PI'- m. l:iT, liT. Th,. I

'iiiL'ejaii.l fiiiMi 111,. liou,aiiU,i|, list

.\fl,.r 100,1 111,. Rom
doinle Willi the basil

!ines,|iie Stvl

and transept, ami th,. lmij,i

lea form of tl

'apli-i..ry wa- a d,)iin. stni,tii

l.v|M.s at |,p. i.-,8, 1.-,

cries or Itaiiis, Hasillea types

typ,s at p]i.

!ie cr,is Tl

The (iothie thv

iiiirs w(.re vaulted ov,.r w

">'.»; ,||.\..l,ip,-,l l)y (•(iiiibiiiint,' the
'" 'loin,, was plae,.il over th,. junction of nav,^

the h, ii,'lit. Tl

eli)|i,.(l from th,. IJ!omaiie>i|m

he'avy (.eiliiis;^ at

lep,, lilted ,iriiolhie areh was first

by

iih aicli,.,l ceiliiiL's >if briek or c to

iiicreasinj: all dimei

lil^ht

-iieh immenso altitude

iiilrodiieeil to attain

iiess of eoi;<iiiuiii)ii wliich

C'oml)in,.,l witli th,.«

ii-i,iiis and e-|iocially

:ivaler stabllitv of the

Ii|>. 10^, 10!), 18'J, and in

re,niii.,.d (In

luny later illuslrations

,' iniiji,-iise diiir

ipport of the exterior Gothic butt

i,.nsioii.. was a

reso; types at

[n Hie rcij,'!!

Mongols, hav-

Dschingis

ermau army

8
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CHRONOLOGY OF GERMAN MEDIEVAL HISTORY
^th Century.-Cn,st,anitv he^ins to sp-vud an.,.„. ,ho (iennan tribes.

5th Century.—(Jcman Invasions

Overthrow of the West-Homan i;,ni,ir.. in 47«.

eth Century. -Spr.>ad^ho Franks and Lon.lMnls in V.nu: and Ital.

7th Century.-Anglo-Saxons cbribtianizcd.

8th Century.—Poitiers, 733.

~ ~~

Mayors of the Palace overshadow tl,e Merovingian king,
and found the Carlovingian line under Pe,.in, 7rt2.

'

9th Century. -The Emi)ire of Charlemagne.

Treaty of Verdun, 843.

10th Century.—Saxon F^mperors after 918.

Otto the (ireat revives the Imperial idoal of Charlemagne.

11th Century.

12th Century.

-

-Franconian Emperors after 1024.

Contest of Henry IV. and Gregory Vll. about Investitures.

-Ilohonstaufens after 1137.

Lombard towns throw oft" the yoke of the Gorman Em],eror8.
The nohenstaur(>n Henry VI., accjuires Naples and Sicily.

13th Century.—Fall of tlic IIohen.staufens and decline of the "Empire "

Kudolf of IIai)sburg.

14th Century. -The House of Lnsemburg-Boliemia founded.

Southeastern Franco abandoned, 1347.

The Golden Bull. 1356.

15th Ceutury.-Tl,,. Hnhenzollerns estabjishcd in Brandenburg, 1417.

Imperial title continues in the Hapsburg line after 1439.



QUESTIONS FOli WRITTEN EXERCISE. in

QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN EXERCISE ON GERMAN HISTORY BEFORE loOO.

FIRST RKVIEW LESSOX.

What people reached into Germauy as Car ax the Elbe in the early Middle Ace' (P IM )

Why f

J 8 . vi
.
!.«.;

Who occupied Hungary before the time of Charlcniiignc ? (P, I5i.)

Who subdued the Avars f

Who made possible Iho German Bettlcment of Austria proi)er?
What important possessions of modern Austria did not bcloiii,' to this State before 1300 ?-

Ans., Bohemia and IIunf,'ary.

What were the relations of Bohemia, Poland and Hungary to the Empire in the time of the
Saxon emperors? (P. ].")7 )

What emperor begins the lino of Hai)sburg in Austria i)roper ? (P. 104.)
What provinces wore included with this duchy ? (P. 154.)

With what duchy was Bohemia united in the Utli century ? (P. 165.)

What part of the posscs-^ions of Luxemburg-Bohemia, passed to the House of Hohenzol-
lem? (p. 16()). When?

What century saw the HohenzoUerns established in North Germany?
What century saw the Hapsburgs established in Austria?
When was the Province of Prussia Germanized ? (P. 108.)

SECOND REVIEW LESSON.

Why did the German princes favor the election of weak sovereigns after 1272 ? (P. 164 )Who formally established the later electoral method? (P. KW.)
Where w( re the great possessions of the Hoheiistaufens ? (P. 16O.)

When did their power end ?

What Hohenstaufen was monarch of Naples aiui Sicily ?

How did he inherit Naples and Sicily ?

Who was called into Italy to combat the heirs of Fredericli T.I. ?

In whose reign did the emperors lose in the main their territorial powers over Itulv?
(P. If'fi.)

By whose reign was the system of a weak sovereignty in Germany islablished ? (P. m )How did the reigning prince recompense himself for the weakness of soverei-rn cower?
(P. 104.) ° ^

What House lield the Imperial title after Frederick III. till I80<i ? Aiis. The IIapsbur.T«
(Afnr 1740 the Hapsburg blood passed by the female line through tlu' Empress Maria Theresli

"

who married a Duke of Lorraine. But It is still usual to speak of the present Austrian line
as that of the IIai)sbiirgs.)

Was there any necessary connection between the Imperial title and the House of Austria?
Ans. No.

Was there any necessary connection between the Imperial title and the Sovereignty of
Germany? (P. 157.) ^ '

Wliat did the title mean ? (P. 157.)

With whom did it originate? (P. 154.)
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TllIIU) KKVIKW LESSON.
What tcTritories did Clmil.'iimi-fie ruk.v
\Vliich did he conquer y (V. ]r>4.)

Which did lie inheiit:' (Pp. iiH, md.)
Wlio ua^ the fatlier of Clmili;iiiii;,'iu'

«

Wlio iimdo CharlemaKiio emiRTor ? When f

On what ba.^isj or theory?

How Ions had (he We.lern Empire heen in abeyance ? (P m )
^\ hat assistance was rendered tlie Pope by Pepin v ,p 150 ,

Of e1:Z:!2
""' "'"""" '""""'"^'^''"' .heLotnbards. .,„.. The duty of thsE.peror

Wlial was the Exarcliate of llavenna ? (P. 147.)
To what empire did it belong ?

How did the schism of the Greek Church begin ? (P. 147.) When v
What were the resulting relations ofth.. Popes to the Eastern EmpireV (P ,48)^^hen did the Lombards settle in Italy? (P. 147.)

^"'I'lrc
? (p. i48.)

Whoso i)o«er did they rcjjlace ?

What Gennan power was overthrown in Italy by .TttstinianV generals * (P ,40 ^How long did East-Rome hold allltaly? (P 147

,

^ '

How long did it hold the Exarchate ? An,. Until shortly before 7M. ,P 148 )Who drove the Lombards out of the Exarchate V (P 148 )Who subdued the Lombards throughout luily ? (P J54

)'

\\ hen did the East-Gotlis enter Italy f

Whose rule did they replace ?

Who became ruler of Italy in 47ti ? (P. 146 )

How long after the death of Tlieodosius the (ireat ? (P 1,34 )How long after Rome was sacked by Alaric? (P 143 )

I'OrUTir REVIKW LESSON-.

mm

Who was Alaric's successor ? (p. 143 )

Who founded the Visigoi hie State? (Pi4<»i ^... .« .,. „.
the settlements assigned bv Ilono i, s an i., f .

" '"" '""' ""^ '^^ '^'^'^"">*' '"

415. lie was succeel.l b W ' '

"""'"^ ^""" """"'"' '" "'"^ "-'"-i-ated in

Who overthrew ^^^^"^ • r^J^T'li^?:;'
'" """"^ " '^^ ^'^-^^ --

VMio overthrew it in Spain? (P. 1.50.)

When did the Pranks cross the Rhine ? ,p. 1J4.)
With what companions ?

What Germanio state was founded in Noril, Africa' (P 144)When established? (P. 144.) When overthrown ? (P,47)'
What replaced it ? (P. 147.)

WI.0 overthrow the East-Ronmn power in North Africa f (P 150 )Who prevented the Mohammedans from conqncHng France ? (P. 150., When 7\V ho was the father of Pepin ? (P. 150.)

*'Ueu,'

When did Clovis begin his reign f

Give the successive additions to the Prankish state before 550. (Pp. 148, 149.)
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QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN EXERCISE.

FIFTH REVIEW LESSOX.

173

How long before later additions were made ? (P. VA.)
VVIiat addilimis wen' made by Cliariemaiine ?

Wlien was Cliarlenmgnc'n eiiii)ire diviik'd ?

From what time date ih.^ Ij.irininngs of modern Franee and Germany? (P. 155.)
Wliat territorial ])ower liad Lolliair In 84:!':'

Wliiit territoriid power had tlie Sa.xoii emperors » (P. 157.)

When wiiH Italy praelieally h)sl to tlje emperor,- ? iP. ici.)

When was (iermany lost to the emperors as a united stati;? (P. 1G4.)
When was (ierM)any the strongest stale in Europe ? .1,,., In the 10th. 11th, and lath centuries
What history unites the Roman Empire witli later periods y ,i/,,.. The preceding Germanic

history of all Western Europe from the 5th to the lOlh (entniy.
lIo«- long a time between Alarie and Charlemagne- ,\nd between Clmrleniagne and Bar-

harossav Uelween -Barl)arossa and Rudolf of Hapsburg y Between Frederick II and
Frederick III. ;

Who was the successor of Frederick III. ?

Who was the successor of Jlaximiliaii I. V (P. 107.)

What different countries are involved in a knowledge of the period of Charles tlio Fiflli ?
(P. 107.)

GENEALOGY CONNECTING THE GERMAN AND FRENCH CARLOVINGIANS.

rOB REFERENCK IV I'SINO TABLES AT PAGES IM AND 178.

Charlemagne.
t814.

Louis llu! Pious
1840.

sigoths to

slnated in

Ihic state.

Lotliair.

+8,5.5.

Louis the German.
+870,

Charles the Bald.
+877.

^"+ft?n'"' lt'"r'"- '^''VJi':;''""'
Louis the Younger. Charles the Fat, Louis II.

TOiU. TO*5. -t.^Srt +«W,} T\«.... 1 Olio ..,«,..+880.

I

Amu If.

+899.

Louis tlie Child.
1011.

(Extinct.)

+88i. Deposed, 888. +879.

^ I I 1
Louis HI. Kallmann. Charles the Siinnle

+882. +8W, +929

!

Lou is IV.
+954.

Lothnir.
+98(i.

Louis V.
+041*

(Extinct.)
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FRANCE IN ITS CELTIC, ROMAN, AND GERMAN PERIODS.
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fnnious inonum(>nts founil in f'..ltin ^ 4. .
^"^"fc^ •" ii»f jmim. I]i(>

ii'iis
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Dolmi'ii iicii- I'oiiiLTH, 13 feet long, ;) feel iliick.

ported on other larpr hIoiich ns iiiKiiunicntal t<!iiil)s, lallcd " cidnilcacliH ' or " dol-

mens," argiio a niechiu)iciil scinicr well known toilic I'lioMiiriaiis, imd probaldy
nc(iuired from tlioin. TIic caste of

the Celtic priests called Druids is

tlionght to have derived its leacli

infr from IMKcnician reli^non.

Besides the early influence
of Phoenicians and Greeks on

Oaul (tiie ancient name of France,

but inciudinfr all territory west of

the Rhine), we must notice theloiii;

establishment of the (iauls in Italy

—Cisalpine tianl. Tliey controlled

the fertile plains of North Italy fo--

centnries. Oallic Itiily was not

definitely ccmciuered by Konu; till after the Pniuc Wars. As mercenary soldiers,
the (iauls had invaded Southern Italy on many occasions, notably in (590 n. c.

(p. 81), and they invaded (ireece in ','!}() n. c. TJiis last invading force, after
leaving Urec.'ce traversed Macedonia and Thrace to the ]51ack Sea, sailed across
it, and settled (hdatia in Asia Minor.

Map Stu<ly.~Tlio iirranKcim'nl ot icfcrcncu follows the order of the book.
Mi.r.Mpillfs (MaKsiliiO, p. 93. CiHaliJiiio Gaul (fiallia Cisilpinat,

i>. m auil p. 92. Galatia
p. ."58 and p. 94,

The Roman Period.—In recalling the rapid conipie.st of (hud by Roman
civdization after tlie campaigns of Jnlins Cu'sar, we must remember that its

southern coast country—(Jallia Narboueiisis—had then been already Roman
for three-(iuarters of a centurv.

From the earlier Celtic perif)d we pass then to the R.inian period, which
lasted from o8 li. v. until the states of the \V(^<t.G<.tlls, Burgundians. and
Franks (after which latter tribe Trance is name<l)-a period of five hundred
years. F.jr our knowledge of this time, the section voted to the Roman
Empire and its civilizr.tion must be consulted, hi common with other jirovinces
of the enii)ire, Gaul underwent the moral transtbrmation which the spread of
Christianity carried with it. The large number of converts already e.^istiug
there in the 2d century is notorious.

Roman
Map Study.-Gallia Narboueusis. p, Ui. See on a modoru map Narbonne

Gaul, p. no.

The Frankish period of history, which begins with the German inva-
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rel tn,:^ tho lnsto,v oi .he ..u-ly (..naani.. suUcs. It la,su..l ,ivv Innuhvd yearsA u,„.,..., an.vst„r of „... „.„„..,. F,.nk CLvis was nan.,, M.n.va.u.-i 2

3

;

ix'inaii Tc.ini.lc ai .\i^m^..v. eulk.l ii.c ••Mais,,,, canuf/'

his dynast, i. call,.] the Merovingian. In ..nphasi.ing the G<,,nani.. n..tureami .,r,g„> .„ Prankish history, we uu.st n„t loraet that th,. process or"
Zing the FranUs an.i other Gennans in Franee. of trans-^rn.h^Z: ,'Z'bar,an co„v..rts to intelleetua, an,, spiritua. snhjee.s of HohkC was ,a

" 12jrk ami .„,ss,on of t,.e native .a„o Ho„,a„ popnhuion. (See also t ^i ,.

'

ot t,.e Ir,sl. nn..o„aries in this work un,ler Irish historv.) The ahsencenn„nos,ty o race, of the spirit of extennination. in the O^nnan inv^^^^been not.ce.I already an., it help, to explain the assimilation of ,he eon ^In rhe ,.omuere.l. On the other hand, the Merovingian period was one o
>^Jorae,. an., violence, l.r the native population as .veil as .. th fZ^W e ne p ,, rose higher the other f..l Mwer, till the general l.v.., was h.ttueen the earlier con.lition of either. Tli.. (l.-Hino of +1, . Ar • •
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OEHMANIC rHANCE

Map Study,—Mci-DViiigiaii Kniiicc. \,. 140 But iciuciiibri- ilial IIih iMup slious tlic

cxluiii iil)oiii uO() A. D.; UiLMviiiiv iioticr ih.- lulililii.N- iiiudc in :j()i aiul Ixldic .mI), dr-cnlK'd at

pp. 148. 119. To api)reciato the final extent ol Kianki^li Meniviiiginii nilc, Mibtfuct Iroiu Itu^

ttTriiory of fliaik'iiuiL'iio, at p. l.-)4. North (ioniiuiiy, Au-tria. Italy, ami Northoa.-t Spain.

Tho Frank Carlovingian period <.f Ficiuh liLstoiv ipcin.ics (Jcinmny
and Italy. Tlie quarrels ot tlic sons ol I.onis tbc Pious sbow, lioucvcr, a icnd-

ency to national soijanvtion, which distinctly begins alter the Treaty of \'ei(lun,

H4:5. This is the period from which the hist ay uf France as a separate country
must bc-gin.

Althoiiuli the Krankish Carlovingian line continued to linger till 9HT, its

later kings had no infliieno' and made no murk. Their names arc included in

tho dymislic lists mainly becaiuie to omit them woidd be to create coiifiision as
to the order of number of the French soveicigns in later times. W'itlnmt ref-

erence, then, to tho titular sovereigns after «i;3, the SIth century in France has
three important features—the disstdtition of the tenitorial empire of Charle-

mague, the ahsolute triumph of the feudal system over the monarchy, and tho

distress and disorder occasioned by the forays of the Noithnu'u. England and
Ireland at the same time siiltered in th.- same way. (jormany was being des-as-

tated by the llungariaus, and the coasts of Italy wore ravaged by the Mohain-
modan Arab.s. The !)th ci-ntiiry is the darkest of lairoijcan hist(,ry.

The Northmen ofDenmark and Scandmavia were the last to trouble

Europe by pagan cruelty and violence. In contrast with the earlier Germanic in-

vasions their ravages were miide by sou, and being more desultory were far more
destructive. Every navigable river was ontorod by their boats, and from the

farthest limit which could be reached by water they struck inland on jdiinder-

ing excursions, to burn and destroy what they could not remove. The animosity

of these northern pagans had b:(;n especially aroused by Charlemagne's con

quests of their kindred in Saxony, and a sentiment of revenge insi)irod their

t(;rrible raids. The Northmen ravages in Franct; continued from the close of

Charlemagne's reign in 814 for an eiuire century, till 911. The necessity of

combating with them at every jioint and tho incapacity of tho later Carlovin

gian rulers transferred all duties of defence and powers of government to the

local fiefs. Tho great fiefs were made hereditary by Charles the I3ald

in 877.

The hereditary fiefs were simply independent kingdoms, without real

subordination to any other civil power. As oppos<>d to this power of the Grout

Barons the later Carlovingian kings had not even the revenues of a fief to jjre-

s(3rve their dignity and pay their oxv'su.ies. They had at last only the town of

Laon, east of Paris, for royal domain
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fiiurJema^^K., «om of the foreiuir"
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''
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Louis the Pi«u.s, ••
.

768-814

Charles the Hold, ••
.,

" «'4-840

Louis 11., ..
,.

" 843-877

I-uuis 111., .r
.,

" 877-879

Kurliiiann, Ijroth.Tofth.. " ' «79-882

C'Larles t'.e Fat. 2<1 cousin of the .ore.oi,;:
'1

TT'"'
Charles tae Simple, son of Louis II

• ''"^^^^

• 888-(0^9,

TENTH CENTURY.
FRENCH KINGS OF THE lOth CENTURY

Charles the Simple
Louis IV.

,

son of the forex^oini;
•' "^ ^^^^^''^^^

Lothair, « ., ^ " 929-y54

Louis v., " ,.

"
9o4-9SG

Hugh Capet
'

98C-987

«obert
"

987-996

^.«.

"
996-(1033)

»r.a ,

^"^
^^^ ^ ^'^"^ °^ Northmen under Rollo

iandings of tl.oir inrate countrymen. It was
"-vti.eu-intorest to protect the coasts.

Northman barbarism at the time of set-lement is inustrated by the story of Rollo'.

. . / IP ^''''''SO to Charles the Siu.ple. ^Vhen s n,"-ned to kiss the king's foot he ordered I
.^«w^fe «^^-dant to perform the ce,.mony. ^i;: ,;"

cha.K.u.es'i;;^
,

''''"' '"'''' nideuess as to tliro^v theUn.e. ..4 kmg on his back, am.d the boisterous laught-



THE TENTH CENT I'm'. no
of Hollo'ri follower... lint Ihcvsc NoiHinien (Xornians) l)c"C'unio

C'lii-istiiiu couvfil.s iuid rai)iaiy assiuiilatua I he I'itucIi language,
law::?, uiul eivilizatioii.

Altliougl! now rolievcd from foreign invasion. Hie lack of u
central i-.-yal autliorily left Franco a prey to the fends and con-
flicts of lawless Barons. The right of j)rivate war was absolute
(p. ir,;}) and the worst side of the Feudal System made itself

apparent.

Capetian Dynasty.— In lisr the Carlovingian line })ecame
extinet. The Duke of Paris, Hugh Capet, founded then the
dynasty ironi wliieh all the later kings of Franeo have sprung.
For the time l)eing the only apparent change in the character of
French monarchy was, that the king had at least as much territory
as some of his so-called vassals.

This Territory was the Isle de France (with the Oileanais:
Orl-e-anai), tiie i)rovince of which Paris is the capital. The de-
velopment of modern France consisted in the gradual consolidation
around this territory of other feudal provinces, which successively
yielded their feudal and provincial independence to the authority
of the royal power.

Map Study. -NcrmaiKly (Noinmnnia), p. isti; I^le dc- Praiicp aiul the Orleai.uis-their
extent at p. 15(i, For tlic i)roviiices themselves sop a modem map of Franco.

SYNCHRONISTIC QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN EXERCISE ON THE
10th ':entury.

Explain the Feudal Syntem and iip origin. (Pp. 15a, 1.53.)

In what country was tlie local independence of feudal territories held in check until the
middle of the l.^th century 1 (Pp. 15,3. I(i3.)

Who founded the Holy Komau Empire ? (P. 154,)

In what country was its system continued

?

How long after the settlement of Normandy began the Saxon line of emperors 1 (P. 156.)
Who was the greatest Saxon emperor? (P. 1.57.)

What was his century ?

Does his reign fill the earlier, later, or middio portion V (P. 103.)

What countries acknowledged his sovereignty ? (P. 157.)

In what century were the beginnings of Christianity in Denmark* (P. 158.) Poland and
Bohemia? (P. IJS.)
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Fll AXCE.

WlK. WH- I'op,. in till, jvm iiw,,:- ,|. ,,-,„)

Of what (l.TiMMM ,.,„,„.,„i- l,aa I... ,.. u ni.,nk 1.,...,, i„i,„- (

Of wl„., K,v,ul. ku.,- l,a,l h. al.o Len, ,1„. ,„,„,. , .„„, „f k,,,. ,{„,,„t.

ELEVENTH CENTURY.

Alfred

FRENCH KINGS OF THE IItu CENTURY.
RolK'lf

I'fiin- I,, Hdii (,| tlic l(.riM.-„i

I'Iiili|. I.,

i',i;-.)ing.

" lOtJO-lios

The Truce of God.-Tlu. cunfu.sion un.l di.onk.r of this ,,onod
'» '"-anco, and nhu the ollbrts oi the Church lo in.prove it, are

KuiahU Tilling ai a Munnikin. Filtccccnth CVnliii-y MS. at Brussels.

apparent in the institution of the - Truce of God." Bv a .erie« of
pronneial Church Council, a suspension of arms was ordered durinleach week from Wednesday night to Monday morning
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Chivalry.--A mnrc cll'ccHial ami pt riiiiinciit inlliiciicc was

exerted, in tlu' t'tl'orls ol' I he Clinrcli lu iiii'n the warlike iiusliaets

of l''eiulalisiii ill the rij^lit direction, by llic instiliitions <>( eliividry.

'I'licsc |»ro|ios('d till' devotion ol' ilic wariinr Id (he service mI" tiie

Cliureli, of tiie poor and ol' the oppre.-.-cd. 'i'he eondilions of ciiiv-

idric education, by whieli 'lie I\iii,i,dil was boniid to iinder^ro .j

8pccic8 of novitiate and to maintain an nn.-nllird honoi-, hiiinuni/ed

and .softened the iiuiniier.s of the auc 'L'he clcincnial institutions

of till' Feudal I'eriotl were (icrinanic (p. \')i), but the devclo})-

inent of chivalry was peculiarly Krencli. and this nation above all

others luis ever situ-e retained the ideal of the sell'-resi)ect, the

courtesy and the bravi'ry of a "man of honor." The Court of the

Kiiij; of Franc ' lie^fun to lie looked upon as the highest school of

courtesy for the whole kiiif^nlom.

The Crusades.— 'I'lic conseenition of the warlike s|)irit to the

service of Christianity and of Christendom took visible and itracticul

shape in the t!rusudes, which be<(an at the close of the 1 1th century.

Jerusalem was taken from the Infidels in lOliO.

Normans in Naples and Sicily.— bi this (vntun- also the swords of

the Nomuiii kiiij^hts begun to ciU'ry l-'rciich awciuleiicy to otlicr countries of

("liristciulom. In 1010 Nornum pilj^riins hail assistrd in the expulsitm of tho

Arabs from lower Italy. Serving,' at first the Hyzantiiie and Lombard rulers of

tho state of Naplw, they boeame its masters after 1(1."")9. wlien Hubert Guiswird

was made Duke of Apulia and Calabria by I'oi)e >.'ieli(ilas H. Sicily was res-

cued by them at the siinie time from tlie Arabs and was added to the new state.

The Italian Noimans rendered great service to the Homan Pontilfs in their

cont(>Mt with the emperors.

Normans in England.—In lOflU tbe Normans, under William the Con-

queror, accomplished the compiest of Knjjland. By this conquest England was

connected with French culture, and the [)eriod of Anglo-Saxon barbarism was

brought to a close.

The kings of France wore still of small importiince in terri-

torial [lossession. They were confined to their domain of the Isle

de France, and the Norman conquest of England was underttiken

and accomplished without tlie least reference to the wishes or in-

,
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tlTt'StS (»f tile 0()Mtoilll)(ii'iii-f L-i, , I>l •!• T 1- .

fl.nf M.
'""Poi'io kii.- J'lnl.j, I. It is „ot till after lloo

of Zi T^' ,

"^' '"' '*''"'"' important during, the nerio.lof the Cru.<udo8, and as u ruHult of tlio iulluouce .,f 1 1... C .

En*„„. A. me N„,,„„, ,,:,,,„,J,\ ^,0?;;. ,,'m
°"''" '" " " ""

.^.n...., ,.f I.V™„ „„„„,„ .. ,>„.„',,.. ,„ IntUc";,™,;
""" ' ° '-•" ™ '«' ""

SYNCHRONISTIC QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN EXERCISE

^r:;::::::;r;;::sr:nrz,:7-:"°'"'-"'--
W ho wa. ,1,0 Hcon,! ...nj.e.or of the Pranconian lino ? (P 103

^

Hhat new kiMK.|on, ack....wle,lu'.'d l,i« «overeiKnty? (P , .. , wh ou .

(P. 158.)
uvureigntyy (P. 15!*.) When Christianized?

Wlio wan Prencli Idng in lort? (P. I80.)
Who was Po|i<' in 1077? (P. ion.)

What happcncl in this year ? (P. lOO )

How Ion« after tho Norman-French conquest of England f (P 181 )How long bc.foro .rernsalom was mken from the intlLs ? (P ,8Oive the important events of the years 1060, 1077 Um^
Uat nation tooI< most active part in the CYu.a.ie.,? An.. The French

Th:::r;lrCr '" "™'"' ^""'"' '- '--- " -"- Oru.ade, ...

TWELFTH CENTURY (INCLUDING THE FIRST CRUSADP
JUST BEFORE iioo).

FRENCH KINGS OF THE 12th CENTURY.
Philip I

WisVI.,sonofthefore^oi,i^;;;:
A. i>. (1060)-! 108

Louis VII., • <. ' llOo-ila?

Philip II.. Augustus, sonof the foregoing:
...:...;.

:;;:::;;;

.'

mo^m
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(P. 159.)

^ (P. 157.)
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THE FIUST CRUSADE. 183

Cause of the Crusades.—Tlie Moliammcdan Arabs liad con-

quered Syria from the East-Konian or Byzantine Empire in (J37

A. D.
; but pilgrims to the Holy 8ei)ulchre were not molested till

toAvard 1100, after the Mohammedan 'J'nrks liad suppluntctl tlie

Arab rule. The Turks were originally wandering marauders of the

steppes between the Caspian and Aral, which extend south to the

Persian plateau. They adopted the religion of Molnmini'^d in the

7th and 8th centuries, after the Arab conquest of Asia, which
reached beyond the Indus. Then, in the decline of Arab power
and civilization, the Turks assumed the role of ruling and propping
up the Mohammedan countries. The Turks holding Syria in the

11th century were the Seljuks ; not the tribe of Othman, which
afterward estR!iM,!,ed the present state of Asiatic and European
Turkey.

The First Crusade for the rescue of the Holy Sepulchre from
Unbelievers was preached in Southern France by Peter the Hermit,
a monk of Amiens. Of all nations the French entered into the

Crusades most enthusiastically, and the name of the Christians of

Europe m the East has always since been the " Franks." In conse-

quence of letters brought by Peter the Hermit from the Patriarch

of Jerusalem, depicting the oppressions of the pilgrims, and of the
pressing appeals from the East-Roman Emperor, whose territories

in Asia Minor had been conquered by the Turks, Poi)e Urban II.

convened the Council at Clermont in 109.5, by which tl.' Crusade
was publicly proclaimed. The appeal of Urban II. was greeted by
the assemblage with the cry, " It is the will of God." The enthu-
siasm comprehended all orders of society, and private feuds were
abandoned.

Details of the First Crusade.—An advance army of Cnisadera fell to pieces on
the march, and was di.-persed in tlie plains of Uuni^'ary and Bulgaria for lack of organism and
Biipplies. The second amiy, which also marched by way of the Dannb.>, reached the walls of
Conutantluople 600,000 strong. Its comniandor was Godfrey of Bouillon (bwe-yonK Onke of
Lower Lorraine, who now atoned for earlier share in llie oijposiiion of the Emperor Uenry IV.
to Gregory VII. Other leaders were Hugh of Vermandois (vermandwa). brother of Philip I. of
Franco ; Robert of Normandy, son of William the Conqueror ; Bohcrauud of Tarentum, Nor-
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man ruler of SoMthorn Italy and son of J{ol,o,( (Jni.card
; an<l Ravmon.l the Count of Tou-

louse., ml..,, of L:w, .,loc. TUv fust work of tlR. C.u-aders u as the siej,'.' and capture of Nicu,.a
in .NortUw,-sten> A:.,a Minor, for to thisext-.m ba.l IhoSeljuk Turks overrun lh(.domam of the
Byzantnie stale. The army of the Sultan of Iconiun>, the ruler of Turki.-h A-i.i Minor was .le-
feated at Doryheum, east of Nieu,,. The Crusaders the.i ntarehed under incredlhle privation,
and diffleulties throu,'h Asia Minor to Tar-us. The dillhultie-: of ohtainin,^ fora.^e and pro-
visions, the d<.hilitatin^' elTecIs of the Eastern elinn.te for Europ,.ans a>i,l ij^norauce of ihe ter-
ritory to be traversed, were oh-iaeles not less serious than the task of e.Mnbatin- with the
highly trained warrior, of the Kast. The Feudal chnalry, whose force lay in the^alor and
prowess of individual knight^, was not adapted to distant expeditions or to union in lar-e
bodies. Thus the ultiui. e suecess ..f the First Crusade is sufllcieut testimoi.v to t!ie zeal and
valor of its leaders and soldii.rs.

Capture of Jerusalem. -On rciichiug Northci-n Syriii, a por-
tion of the crnstuling army under Baldwin, brother of t/udfrey, was

dirccled across the

A'orthern Euplirates,

and here wtis founded

tlie Cliri.stiiin princi-

pality of Edes.sa. This

was to protect the

Christians in Syriti

from iiltacks i/y wav

of the Kiiphnite.s. 'J'he

siege of Antioch occu-

])ied nine montlis, and

iifler its capture it

became the centre of a

princii)ality ruled by

the Italian Xorman.

Bohemnnd of Ttiren-

tum. Only I,.jOO

knights and 20,0(H)

foot reachetl the walls

of Jerusalem. Thev

Chureb of the Holy Sepulchre, Jerusalem.
{liai// by the CruiaUerti,)

Stormed the city on the loth of July, 1009. C^odfrev of Bouillon
was elected the first Christian king of Jerusalem, but refused to wear
the crown where our Saviour ha<l I)orne the chai)let of thorns. The
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hold of the European Cliiistians on Syria lu.sted lor two centuries,

ulthoiigh Jeru.saleni itself was lost in 1 isr.

The later Crusades ;,'c'ii'Tally iniscMnk'd, or wa--l,ud miKli energy in iiroportinn to

ol iIlc MohiimuK'clan East weroaii|HiR'ut I'ffUll.-, bill ihc In'oad lact ^lill remains I'.iat tli'.' forces

Uiiis occupiL'il at iKHiir anil piivontud

from making agi,'ri'ssivu war ou Kii-

ropo. Tlie two cjntuiit's of C'lui>tiau

occiipa'.ion iii Syria ;,'avi! tlial much
atldilional Ica.-^u ol' lil'c to thu East-

IJonian Empire, wliicli, althougli it

.sliowud thu C.'ru.-ailors no gr.uitiido,

conliimwl au important factor in the

development of Western civiliiiatiou

until thu middle ol' the loth centiiry.

The c'oiwmerclal relutiun.-s of the Gen-

oese and the Voiiclian^ were lirmly

cstabli.-hcd at this time in the Le-

vant, and continned long after the

C'rnsades were over, aiid iinlil mod-
ern times entered ou new paths of

commerce witli Aria.

The Secoud Cinisade
was iiiukTtuken in 11-17, ia

Tomb of Godfrey of Bouillon in the Holy Sepulchre

consec^uence of tlio ronquest

by the Saracens uf the principality of Edessa. Tlie Ficncli k.u.i,^ Louis VII.

aud ilip llolicnstaiifcii emperor Con-

{
^ -. "iiT- i^j^-^ ;:,:.,... _,_.- 1

r^id 111., both took piirt ii> it at the

summons of Pope Eiiyene III. St.

Bernard, AV)bot of Clairvaux iclnre-

vo) was activ«' in promoting it. The

Christian armies wire abnost de

stroyed in Asia Minor, mainly by

the perfidy of *he Gyzuiitine allies,

who be^Mn to feir the West more

tlian the East. Tlie iv>ninaiits of

these armies which reached Syria

laid siege to Damascus without

success, and Edessa was not re-

covered.

Third Crvisade.—In 1187 the capture of Jerusalem by the Turk Saladin,

Church at Jerusalem.*

Castle of the Syrian Crnsaders near Til)erias.

(Restoiationfi'om the liuiiis.)

* From a drawing made 1828 ; the tomb since destroyed.
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%^fel^J^'
Knight of the Twelfth Century.

(From a seal dated n%.)

whoso successes confined the Christians to ,wo strips of territory- on tlw « •

coast, the prin.,anties of TripoHs and T,re. led t^ the SCr^Cttt^
Pope Urban III. The Ilohenstau-
fen, Frederick IJnrharossa. was its

most important l.-adcr, on account
of tlie discipline of his army and
his military expiTieiicc Ih' was
drowned in crossin^r th^ j.;^.,,,. (.,^,^._

cydnnsi near 'i'arsus), winch had once
been nearly fatal to Alexander the
Great. Deprived of ].!« leadership,
the Ccrnian army reached the
Syrian Clirisiians with diminished
numbers and weak heart. Forces
led by I'ichard I., "the Lion-
hearted," of England, and by
Philip II. of France, sailed across
the JMediterranean to Syria, and
assisted the Crusaders already

rp>,fl ^„ 4. ^ engaged in the i<w<m of Vcrc

Rise of French «oyalty._Mc.a„ti,„o, i„ F,,,,,^ the n,,,,,
reigUMvlncl, cover tl,o IMI, cctnrv-thoso of Lonis VI Lol Vand PMi„ „. beg„n tl.at dovelop„,„„t of the roy,. .I™- >, , ,loshned .o ,„akc „, this country the first eo.npao. y orga o nd,..od n,„dor„ state of e„„ti„c„t,al E„r„p„.' UncK.; th i

"

:;:Ls:r t":-,,:,'ir'''-'

" ""-' '^^-^ -"" "« ^^^^ ---'>

death of Charlemagne, clrL^d I L t" " "' '"^^ """'' ^'""' ""'
fe ^-narters and liberties ./ere now gi^anted l)y the kin<r8
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to tho communos, wl,ich «.eure.l their financial and military alliance f„r the
monairhy in its contest witl, the Feudal systen,. This alliance was promoted bv
the influence of the Cn.sa.les. I'uhlic sentiment lia.l 1,, en rais..! above narrow
local jealousies by eontmt with foreign nations, and the merci.aiU .•las.e.s
acquired wealth and consideration by the more ]uxuri..us mode of life intro-
duced after contact witli tlie Eayt. If

Map Study for the CrusaJes. -Byzantine Emi.iro, p. m. This ,..„i,in. i. railed
nulure,vntlynyzaMti„e, Ea.st-R„nmn, or Cxrc..k. It is th. O.vek half .,f Uu- K,,,,,,,,, KnmiroOn th,s mai- it is n.ark.nl by the words '• ,i,vH< E.npire." Co.npa.e, lor .Aral, co.„,m.s, of Syiaam E;,yp

.
map at p. ir... For fnrti,,.,- description of these and oth-r ,.on„u,:.«,,s, s,.e history

of the Arabs and Turks, in Book ill.

Caspian and .Aral Seas, see a modern map. Annens, in Northern Franco, n.ode.n nmp.
Turkish CMuroachnumt on Byzantine Empire in Asia .Minor, p. Wi. Clermont p 18-. Hun
Rary and Bnlgaiiu, the same. Constantinople, the sann'.
On san.e map, Lorraine-(l,elon«s to what e>n,,irc?)-Toulouse and Lan-nedoe Nicea

Icouiiini, Doryheuni.

Enlarged map of Syria, time of the Crusades, Tarsus, Edcssa, Antioch, Jerusaleu>
Clairvaux, iu Champagne. Damascus, p. irA. Tripolis, Tyre, Acre (see Piolemais), p. ifi,..

MAI- EXPLANATION FOH ECIlOrE nURINO THE TWELFTH CEXTniT.

Eleanor of Acquitaine, wife of Louis VU., hi.d for a short time broueht her husband
as her dowry and inheritance, the whole of Southwestern France. liut lOleanor was divorced
from Louis VIL .con after the Second Crusade, and carried these territories to her ,..cond
husband, Henry II., Kinj,' of England in 1154.

Since the Norman con.mest of England, the Normans ako mle.l Brittanv .ind Maine The
add.tional extent of the English color is derived-flrst. from the Planta.^'n, , inheritance of
Anjou and Touraine. The lather of Henry II. was Count of these provinces. Seeond •

Henry's marriage with Eleanor gave the English king. Acquitaine (in w 1, name
Gaseony was then in< luded), that i.s, the whole of Southwest Prance. Th<. province of this
inheritance are to be looked out on a modern map. They are Oascony, Guicnne, Limousin
Angoumois, Saintonge, Poitoii, and Auvergne.

Thus, in the 12th century, one French Baron ruled about a third of France and Enel.nnd
beside. ^ '

On the other hand, tho French king ruled only about one-flfteenth of France.
The following were also Feudal independent territories :

Languedoc, maj), ]>. 182.

Provence and Dauphino (map for Europe about im) were in " Burgundy," p. 182 and
belonged to the Germanic Empire (p. 157).

' '

Champagne (p. ir,r,) was an independent Peiulal state.

Franche Comic (or the Free County of Bmgundy) belonged to the Germanic Empire
Lorraine and Alsace (modern map) belonged to tho Germanic Empire. See explanations

at p. 1,57.

Picardy (modem map) belonged to the Count of Flanders (Flandria, p. 156).
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Till' Diicliy of Tiiirtriiiidy (miii) for Europe iil)(>iii 110(1), wlioiv «'C' its distinction from llie

county und liiiij,'(loni ofnann' nuiiu'i, was also indcpiMidriit.

The foregoing explanations arc u.-ijecially iniportani for tlif Iiinr pan of tlio reign of

Philip II. unci for I'ollouiiig ^ovcri'ii,'ns. I'ndcr llit'in iiiodiTii Knuice bcnan to Ijc built u;.

frou) tliesu liilliurlo iiidi'pcudL'iit states, iL'-^iiiiUM;.' with tlu! Anu'lo-Frcncli provinces.

SYNCHRONISTIC AND OTHER QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN EXERCISE.

FiHsr l{l•:vlK^^ i.kss( n".

Wlial linr of emperor.- lie^^ui in 113T';' (1'. lil.'!)

Wliat two Freucli kings may l)e dated hy this yiiuy .p. isj.)

When did Darbaro.ssa become emperor/ .1 •^. In \lo'i.

Will) wa.- Freiieli !<inj; I hen :-

Dale thobatlieof Legiuuio? An-:. UTli.

Wliat change in the rilaiions ol'Ilaly mid (J 'riiiany does lliis recall ? (P. Pil.)

Who was Pope? (P. lt;i.)

What I'ollowcil? AiiJi. The indeixudeiice and subsequent greatnes- of the Italian Com-

munes.

Name the mo-i important ? An . ^'euice, Milan, Genoa, Pi-a, Florence.

What is, tlierifore, the most im])oi'iani feature of Italian hiMory in tlie PJlli century?

Wliat is the important feature of French Idsiory in thi.-i cciilnry ? (P. 18G.)

When did tlie liolhic Cailiedrals rise in Ci rmniiy ? iP. I'ld.)

What do they indicate iP. ir.i).)

Wlieiiee did the style come ? (P. KSi.) W!ie:i did il b(.-;_'in ? Aii-\ In tlie P.Mi century.

IIow many Crusades in the 121 li century ?

Wliat Uevm.,n emperor took pari in the Third Cm ade ? What Fn iicli kirn;?

What sovereignly did the provinC(.'s (d' Norlliwe-ieia France iieknouledgc in the reign of

Philip II. before 1->(K)? .1«,-'. The EiiL'lish.

What sovereignly waa acknowledged by Soutlnver.tern I'l-anee ? Aiik. The English.

What sovereignty was acknowledged by .Soutlieastern Fr.ince? Aii-^\ The German.

SECOND REVIEW LESSON.

What provinces of France were not subject to the monarch in 1-ilX)?

What great events had, however, led the peojile to wish for closer iiiuty ?

In what ways did the Cru-ades assist the rise of French monarchy ? (P. 187.)

Why v.ere the City Communes opposed to the Feudal System ? (P. 1*.)

What is the century of St. Bernard ?

By what Crusade c.iii bis dat' be llxed ?

What sovereigns did lie inllur e and inspire? Ati>'. Lotliair the Saxon and Louis VII.

What imjiortant event of English history belongs to the 13th century? A>ii'. The murder

of Thomas ii Beckel, IITO.

What important event of Irish history in the 12th century? Anx. The Anglo-Norman

invasion, about 1170.

When was founded, by French Normans, a Norman state in Naples and Sicily f {P. 181.)
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XERCISE.

THiirrKKXTii cEsrriiY.
,^,,

cnSi:;::;''^.r'w;;;;;;' 7';;;;'
- -—-'" a.,.. ,, ., „.,„ ,,

Of what ei)ii)irc wax it a [jortl on pnn inii-lv v

Itniian Com-

cniury ?

I century.

n the reign of

nglifli.

.'rm'iii.

Louis ^^I.

.v\ Tlio murder

Anglo-Norman

y? (P. 181.)

THIRTEENTH CENTURY.

FRENCH KINGS OF THE Uim CENTURY.

Philip II., .V||^r„stl|s

Louis IX. " ..
~~"

piiiii., Ill, .. .. ;; ^;;f-i;'«

Philip I v., ti„. Fair, son of th.- foro-oing. ."

. .

.'

.[ - mri-nfu)

Cathedral of Notre Dan.e, Puri«. Built in tlie reigu of Philii) .Augustua.
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Royal Acquisition of Northwestern Fiance.-After the
.leaM. of liicluird of Knghnul i„ 1 1!.0, the «u<rmli„c. K,,,,!^, ki„„
John l.acl rnunlerod his m'l.hew, Duke Arthur uf Brittu.n tlie
rifc'htful heir.

I'ro.u motives of ,H,Iic.y and of justiee, Philip II. Ai,gu„tu«
had espoused (he euuse of Arthur, and us .John's feudal lord
eited luni to answer for the ,,riine. John refused to appear
ami ,n eonse.|uenee lost, after 1204, as nu.ch hv disaffection of
l^hese provinces as l.y conquest of arn.s, Xonnandy, Britta.iy
Anjou, Man.e, Tonraine, Poitou, Saintong., Angouniois, atid the
Limousin. (Juienne, iueluding Gascony, alone remained English,
l-he Channel Islands, which still belong to England, are the
meagre remnant of the possessions lost bv John to the French
king.

Auvergne was also about the same time, in l'v>09, acqnired bv
confiscation. "^

Battle of Bouvines.-To recover his losses, Jolui united an
army of Germans and Flemings 150,000 strong. Philip defeated it
Avith an army of G0,000 militia of the Communes at Bouvines be-
tween Lille and Tournay, 1214.

'

Albigensian Crusade.-To this hold gained on Northprn and
Western France was soon added the control of Languedoc, the most
important province of the South. In Southern France the sect of
the Alb.genses, named from the town of Alby, had developed a
heresy dangerous to religion a.ul to morals. Pope Innocent III
proclaimed a crusade against them, which was undertaken by the
French of the North.

Acquisition of Languedoc.-The geiveral in command against
the Albigenses was the Simon de Montfort, Earl of Leicester, whose
son IS considered the originator of the English House of Commons.
To Simon de Montfort was given the provinne of Liin^n^doc for
feited by its ruler, Raymond of Toulouse, on account of the sym-
pathy and assistance given the Albigensian sectaries. Amalrie
elder son and successor of Simon de Montfort, unable to control his
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After the

glisli king
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itrol his

inheritance, transfcnvd it three years iificr thf death of IMiilip

Augustus, to his successor. Loui^ VII I. (in l-»-^(i).

The Fourth Crusado.—At ilm np.-niii^r oftho l:!tli ccafury, in 1303, tho
Fourtli Crusiidi- was undertaken to rpcov.-r Junisak-ni, lost since 11H7 ((.. IbO).

The oxpcditiou was asseniidcd at Venic.-, and by Vem-tiun persuaMlon, altcfr aet-

ting aail, wuh diivctcd Mgainwt tin' Hyzantinc staff, contiary to tlie Pope's
wiHhea. Constantinople was taken, and Ualdwin, Count of Fiandrrs, was de-
clared sovereign of the ''Latin Empire " of the Easf, aliliouKli tliree fourths of
its territories were divided anion^^ otlier participants in the •xpedition, tho
Venetians takin- the larnrer share. Tins "Latin Empire " lasted from l.'dl to

1201. Tlie Byzantine Empire was then reconstituted.

Tho Fifth Crusade. —Althouali two abortive expeditions are sometimes
indu.ied in tlie number of the Crusades, the filth is generally counted as the
on(! un(h'rtaken by the IL.henstanfen emperor, Frederick II., in 12-.27 and 1228.
He was successful in imikin,:; a truce with the Sultan of Egypt, by which Jeru-
salem was yielded again to the Christians. But in 1244 a new horde from tho
stei)pes near the Caspian, tho Charisuiian (Karl-mian) Turks, overflowed Syria,
and Jerusalem was lust once more.

The Sixth Crusade.—This led to the Sixth Cru.sade, undertake in 1249
by the French king, Louis IX., the most celebrated sovereign of Medieval
France. His (•xpivlition was directed against Egypt, in order to secure by the
jiossession of this ciumtry a sure hold of Syria. But after .some successes, the
army and king were made ciptives iiy the Egyptian Sultan. Louis was ran-
somed, and spent some time in assisting the Crusaders of Syria to strengthen
their positions on the coast, returning to Franco in 1254.

The Seventh Crusade.—In 1270, Louis IX. again mulertook a Crusade,
the seventh and la.st. Intended to coniiuer both EgyI)^ and Syria, it was first

directed against tho Jlohammedans of Tuius, and was here overtaken by a
pestilence in which the king lost his life.

Later history of the Christians in the East.-DiscoMieiit at the rliminution of
Louis" ransom liy tli,' E-jryjitinn Siiltnii Imd led to the overthrow of the latter t)yl<i^ body-iriiard
of Tnrt.ir and Caiic'i-iaii >hives. railed Mameluke-. Tliey placed one of their own nnmhcr on
the throne of Ecypt ;,„d ,ijp„ irnidiially wrested from the Christians in Syria tlieir remainhig
Btronirholds. After desperate resistance Acre, tlie last crusading foi'tross in tliis coinitry. was
taken in l>f)1.

The Ottoman Turks occupied Constantinople, 1453, one hnndied and fifty years
later, hnt the Kniijhts of St. -Tohn held the Island of Ithodes fill 1.5'33, and Cyi)ras, which
I)a^sed to the Venetians, wa-^ held by them till 1.j7I. In this year the naval battle of Lcpanto
was a decisive check on the farther advance of the Mohammedan- in Europe. (See Tiu'kish his-
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ory, D..ok III.) It I. not, however, till o.ir own < tiny ilmt th.. Tiirklnh Mohammo.lnn p.nv.r
lin. begun ..nnlbly to yiel.l s^roiiiHl. The ml«,nihl,. co,„liil.,„ „, ui.id. it- ,,,1,. |„is r,.,!,,.,.! tl».
once 11 nH.Mnn t.Tritori.M „f Soutl.c. ir-n Eumpn. „f A-ia .Minor. ..r Hyrla. K-yp, ,,i.d Nofil.
AMca, ..an all-HutHcloMt t...s,|,„oi,y t„ tl.o far-.e. It,;' wisdom of tl.,. M.dlmval I'ope. In unit.

ind
"""'^""' "' '^"''"'"' '""'"'"" """ '"""'' "" '''"'^"""" "'"' '" '^""'^'"K it 01. Uh owu

In n im.. wlicii llic an,.- and Invfnti.ms of \V,.-tcrn rhillzarion hav.. plar,.,! it al.ovn th,.
dangor of doHtructlon, it in not .-any to esthnato the danKiis wl.icl. ilnctrMrd j, wh,,, thowuapon. and nkill of Ea~lo.M wurfaiv uv,o c.,p,„|. :„„i ol,,.,, ...pnlor. m ,|,o.m. of ,i,o Westlo the policy of ,h,. I-opc- -uhi.h n,al,l,..I ll„. states „f Karop,. lo.l,.u.|„p ,lu,|,. .,p>„„,„ „,„j
force, bcloroll.c. ba,,!,,- a.-aiu^l tl,.. Kant uhUh tho Hy/a,„l„<. Kn.pho Interposed vva- over-
llirown-lh.. v. ry (.xlhleiK.c „r niodi-rn tivlllz.nion niu.-t lie atliibnted.

•' Altho.,,h tho later Cru-ados were unmiecussfnl and tlie territorial u^dns „nhe .ailier oneswere ^radnully lost (tho fall of Aero at tho clo.e of tho l:ifh eeul,i,y, Iv!..!, ni.h.d . :„• CbrMlan

I holr Ininie
power In Syria). It cannot bo .aid that tho rosnlt of the Cnsado^ was •, fallnro. . ,„.,r „„„.,•
dlalo eirect w«. to save Ih.. Cl.rMiaM world fn>m a Turkl-h inv,-,.ion. and to fach tho .onH oftho Prophet wl,«l they had to fear Iron, tho ,,arrior« of Jonnn Christ. They Increa-od tho
spiritual and to.nporal power „f tho I'upo., who were Hnpremo directors of tho trauHmarlno
warlaro. I'Uo p.ditleai Intlnonco- of tho tVnsades oxtonded. 1-f, lo th<. rnlor. who w, ro
enabled by then, to .fron-tben then- authority and extend theirdonndn

; 2d, l„ , ho n,',hlli,v-,ho
order, of kni,d,tbood ...tabli-hod in th.. KasI sl„.d their h.-tr.. npon Knn.pe and wor.. imitatedn every rhri.iian kir,s,lom; 3.1, to ,h,. p,.„p|,._tho Cru.a.h.- .lid n,or.. ,l,un anv oth.T a-ont
to favor omaneipatlon, tho establishment of miiniclpaiiiioe, and of iho third ...^fito or commons •

4lh to commo,-,o and Indntry-tho ^nnvin, necos..i,y f,„. more fro.i„..nt j.a.rnovH th.'.i;
pn.lltablo issue, and n.any pra-tics bom.wod from tho pilots of tho Levant, .-nvo a unvat im-pulso to tho nautical art. Tho maritin.o eitios whi.h became ,ho ompo,iun,s „r I.;,..,,.,,, com-merce drew to tbemsolves increase of

, „ia,l.,n. and s.,m,. ..f then, boea.no poworlnl r..pub.
lies. M„noH.s the prosperity of Vonieo,(i,.„oa, Pi^a, Maisoill,.,. nn.l Uareelona. From thename sourc... thongh by loss di,-oct aetl.,n, spn.n.Mho w..alth and activity of the Fioml-h cities

No M
77;"\'!»«''^^;"""'!;'-'i'" '>"• »'"".Haetnrlng towns. s..rvi„g as great nmrts between theNorth and South. The sod was taught to bear new products and th,. n,ulb..rrv, hnekwhea

sugar cane, etc., were brought into Kuropo. The Crusades advanee.l gon,.,al dvili.ation byop,.ning now relation, between,bo. nrlous nations and the n,u.„al intor.hango of praetieal

^r ;: ht , d'r?"
" ;"""

•

"'1 '""'"^' "''"«—-"-^'^ "y c>.ivalry to the ractlc^o lady hfe .ud dnl nu.eh to ra,<o th,. n.iddio cla.so<. Tho repeated ospoditions to Svria, thodiplomatic rela,H.nsconso.iuontlyopen..d with tho M..ngols of the farther East, and n>o newroads they cleared for commoree, gave to tho West a nmeh mor.. corr.ct notion of ,ho Kn-tand even of the interior of Asia. Oriental hist.ny also shared th.^ now ll.ht cast upon googra-
phy, and Arabm gave to medical .cienco many new i.l,.„s for ,h,. treatm..nt of diseases „„„ thense of B„„pl,.s While mathematics and mechanics were enriched from the treasures of Eastern
\ore."-(Abbe Barron' " I/htory of (he Chnrch:')

The Domestic Policy of Louis IX. was not tittentlwl bv
the disasters which tlie Eastern cHinate and unaccustomed surround-
ings brought upon his two foreign expeditions. He was both a
strict and niercitul executor of justice. He protected tho cominon
people, held in clieck liis Barons and won the hearts of all by up-
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rip^lit hchiivior aiul nobility of life. In view of tlio very recent ami
\nv<n} increase in tlie extent of the r<tyal donuiiii. of tlie savafro Albl-

gensian war by wliicli one portion hail l)ccn pained, ami ortlic insnb-

ordinate ispirit of (lie times, the

later secnrity and solidity of

the French monarchy must bt'

attriliuted lari^ely to the esteem

for it which lie inspired in lii>

people.

Louis IX. was canonized
by Pope IJonifaec Vlli. at the

close of the same ceiilnrv. He
owed nuicli of the elevation of

bis mind to the Franciscans

and Dominicans by whom bo

was surronnded. On dillicult

questions be was wont to con-

sult St. Tlioma-; A((ninas.

Under Philip III. the

monarchy was peaceful and
well govei'iiod.

Philip IV., the Fair, added

to its territory Cliampagne, in ViS'K \>y marriage witli its heiress. In
his relations with tiie Chureli be lacked tiie spirit of Louis IX., and
maltreated shamefully Boniface VIII., wbo bad canonized bis grand-
latber. His dillicnlties with the Pope arose from the exactions
wbicb be practised on the ImvhcI, clergy, and these again were
caused by need of money to ( ;,rry on war with the English and their
Flemish allies—dei'eat of the French at Courtrai (Koortray). 130->.

The Templars.—The same need of money led to Philip's con-
fiscations of the wealth of the Knights Templars, wbo were cruelly
persecuted by him to tliis end. History is in doubt as to the crimes
of the Temple Order, but not as to the cruelty of Philip's i)roeess.
The Order was suppressed by Pope Clement V. in 1312. It had

Amieiih t'liilifiuiU.
(liiiiU ill the lelijii of LonU IX.)
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coiiupt by the immeusL- wealth heaped upon it.

Map Study.-Tho province^ l„sl by Jolui are indicated bv tho n ,i,^ w

Bouvine?, iu FlauderM.

Languedoc, map for Europe about HOO. Albv nortbea.t nt t„,.i

MAP KXrLANATION.

Charles of Anjou, brother of LoiiiH ix., had been -ivpn ti,w ,
.

lather. He added to it, by .narria-o ,vith its he re p
' '' '"^*"J"" '•>' '"«

territory of the Gerumuic Etnpire bu b is ;"'?' ^"'"" '"'• '"^'' '" '''' ' '-d'"
,u.t fro,.. co..radi„, heir ofL ni:^:;;::,^;;^x^:^;r;' Si^

-' "• "-" ^^ -"

^^. th...h a «.e re,atio.h. o^ U.f^i:^^^T-^ --

SYNCHRONISTIC AND GEOGRAPHICAL QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN
EXERCISE ON THE THIRTEENTH CENTURY.

FIRST HEVIEW LESSON.
Who was French kin- before ai.d after 1300 f (P. 189 )Who was Pope y (P. 108.)

What iiinuonce hurt ihi^ Pope on Eii"li«h history 9 .„„ n

What province, did King John lose to Philip II. y ^vhen ^

Stnce when ha.l an English king ruled Norm .ulv and IJnttan.conquest of England.
" """••">

Date it? (P. 181.)

Since when had an English king ruled Anjot, and Maine ? (P i?: )

.

1^11-11 M King,,/ J««. French Baions.U hat provnee wa. united with the French ,„o.,archv in 1200 y (P „o ,When wa«Lang„ertocu; ted with the monn,chyy P i-iiAb result of what war ;-

j v
•

i. i.)

What Pop., prompted the Ali.igensiau Crusade ' (P i-k) )What Pope procured th. I'ourth CrusadeV An. Innocent III.
Diditsresiilt meet his! wishes? (P. 191.)

An.t. Since the Norman
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SECOXIJ REVIEW LESSON.

195

What province parsed to a French ruler (not the king) in tlio time of Louis IX. ? (P. 194.)
IIow did it l)ccome connected witti Xaples? {V. I'M.)

Prom whom was Naples contiuorod ? (Pp. KW. 104.)

Wlien had (In; Ilohcnstaufens obtiiiuod it? (P. l(i-j.)

From whom? (P. IHL)

Who was Holiunstaufcn nnix'ror at the time ? (P, 1(!2.)

For what else is Henry VL renowned/ An<t. For detaining Richard the > on-hearted of
England, in captivity on his return from the Third Crusade, Richard was not released "till
he paid a heavy ransom.

Wliat was the le-al condition of Provence when it passed to Charles of Anjou ? Ai,.i Fiif
of the German Empire.

Since when ? (P. 159.)

But when liad the power of (he oniporor uK^t a decided checli v (P. iflo.)

When had it been mainly eseluded frum North Italy ? (P. m.\
What sustained the emperors in Italy a little longer ? (P. IGi.)

Who overthrew the Ilohenstaufen cause finally ? (P. 162.)

Wlien were Gern)anic pretensions to sovereignty over Southeastern France formally
abandoned ? (P. l(i(j.)

•'

What province was united with the French monarchy in la.ssy (P. 193.)
What province was receded to England under Henry III., son of John, by Louis IX. ? Ans

The Limousin.

What i)rovinco had the Englisli always retained since the time of Eleanor of Acquitaine?
Ans. Guienne, including Gascouy.

Wlat French provinces, therefore, had the English in the time of Loui^, IX. ?

How would you fix the time of Elei;nor of Acquitaine ? Am. Divorced from Louis VII
and married Henry IL after the Second Crusade. Date the Second Crusade.

What cathedral dates from Philip Angiittus ? Ans. Notre Dame, in Paris.
What king founded the University of Paris ? Ans. Philip Augustus.
What is his central dale?

Who founded the college and theological faculty of the Sorbonne ? Ans. Robert de
Sorbon. chaplain of Louis IX.

THIRD REVIEW LESSON.

Who was French king in 1250 ? (P. 189.) When did ho die ?

How long before the accession of Rudolf of Haiisburg did he die ? (P. IW.)
What is the character of the empire after Rudolf of Hapsburg ? (Pp. 163, 164.)
What influence on the French monarchy had Louis IX. ?

What Saint and theologian was his friend ?

Who cansed him to be canonized ?

When did Louis IX. die f

When (lid Edward I. succeed Henry III. a« King of England ? Ans. 1272.
How many years between llie deaili of Louis IX. and accession of Edward I. ?

Hew many years between the accessions of Edward I. and of Rud.df of Hapsburg ?
What phase of English history begins with Edward I. ? Ans. The French Baron, King of

England, has become an English king with French possessions.
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W Imt was the result ? An-. Jealousy betwocn tin. two nation., as opposed to feudal con-
tenuous bc-lwecn FrcMicl.m, „ ;

il:o o.irlirr ..pcct of French and English .vlations
What war offorod Pliilip the Fair oi-poituuily to harass ihe EnMlish;- .1,/... Edward^ war

Willi Scotland alti'i- 12!i0.

Inio what crime and cniclti,< ,lid i|,m contention draw Philip IV. tlui Fair V .p. 193 )Who was French kliii,' in 12(K)? In laa) ? Inl;WO?
Date the death of the last Ilohenstanfen , inporo-'' A,,.--. 1251.

What inipoitant event in \ortlica-teni Kiirope in tlie liiih cciitnr.v ? (P. l(ia.)

When was .Syria abandoned by the Christians? (P liii.)

Did they therefore abandon resistance to the encroaehments of the Mohammedan East?

What shows the necessity of the Crusades y (P. ii)^ )

When have the Turks begun to lose their hold on Eur()i)e y (P. lo^.)

FOURTEENTH CENTURY.

THE DESCENT OP EIWAUD III, AND I'HtMP VI. OP VAL0I8.

Philip III.. tlSS-i.

Philip IV. the Fair, fViU.

H"/oi<^- P^"'l' ^'- Charles IV.
1 131(1. 1 1329. t VM~.

Isabella = Edward II.

Edwanl III.

Charles of Valois.

Philip VI.

FRENCH KINGS OF THE 14tu CENTURY.

Philip IV. tlio Fair
, ^, (]08.'5_i3i4

Louts X.
^

^
„

,314.^31(3
Philip "\

.
sons of the foregoing

.j

"
1316-1322

Chai'lesIV.; ^ ]
.. m2-VS27

Philip VI. of Valois <
1327-1350

John, .son of the foregoin^^ .<
13.)0-13G4

Charles V,, son of the foregoing •<
13G4-1380

Charles VI„ ••
<• V

' ' '

'

,. J38o_(i4oo,

Eoign of Philip the Fair, continued. -Xotwithstancling the bad per-
Bonal character of I'hilip IV., he assisted the tendencies of the country to unite
under the monarchy. The still remaining ohstacle to this national unification
v^as the hold of the English kings on Acquitnine (dating front the marriage of
Henry II. and Eleanor). The consequent tension between Prance and Encrlund
resulKMl in a war which la.sted over a c.-ntury and terminated in the aubsequent
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rise of France as the first innilorn monarfliy. Philip ] V. Imd poized portions of

this Sourhwestorii France, when tlic English, uiKler Kdwiinl I., were engnped
iu war with Scothiiid alter

1200, and, to cumbat the

Englisli in France, the

Scotcli were openly or cov-

ertly assisted. This led,

when England was freed

from the Scotch war, to-

ward 1330, to the out-

break of the long wars be-

tween France and England,

which continued till the

middle of the 15th centurv.

.£1

The accession of

Philip VI. gave Ed-

wiu'cl III., of Engliuid,

pretext for declaring

war, on account of' his

own descent from Phil-

ip IV"., who.se daughter

Isabella was bis mother.

Edward's claim could

not 8tai;d in French

law, whicli gi'VG i)refer-

ence to the male line. The ambition of the English king was,

howeve-v not only to hold Southwestern France independent of the

Frencli allegiance legally due, but to regain also liie provinces lost

by John (p. 190). Hence the claim to (he French throne.

The Franco-English Wars. —The first period was one of suc-

cess for the English—victories of Sluys (naval), 1340; of Crecy,
134G, and Poitiers, 1350. In this hist battle the French king John
the Good was taken prisoner, and he died in captivitv.

The Peace of Bretigny (Bretinyi), in 13G0, gave the English

absolute possession of Ac<iuitaine, as opposed to their earlier feudal

Chiiroli of St. Oiion, at Roiifn.

(E'arli/ 1-1/A C'enliiry.)
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possossiou but they ubundnnnl the clJn. to the French crown and
to tlic Northern provinces con.,ucrcd by Philip n. from John

The war was reopened, at t!>o accession of Cluarles V., in

;uo oh„
( ,„kh„), n resulted in the .1 most entire expulsion of the

'T /
'^>'-^3'--etained Bordeaux and Calais. This latter town

80 under K.ehard If. of Eu,1..h|, and the overthrow of this king,
n 400, by the Lancastnan dynasty of Henry IV., represented thicsultmg Ei'^hsh discontent.

vtreme Nordiorn France
;

Map Study.-Sluys, in Flmidcrs, ,,. m ; C'rvcy or ~.-
Poitiers, in Poitoii, p. SOO.

Bretigny, eouthwost of Paris P. iOO The Fimiui, „„ . „ •

and wl,.,o„t French clain. of feia. a, eJ^! c
'
f ^:^::;u7'

'" '""'""" "''"'''"'

map for Europe abr- t Moo.
^ ^ ^ I^'-'fK"y, are lij,.ht red on the

Bordeaux. Southwest Franc., p. 200; Calai., ex.rcnu. Nor.hern France, p. 300.

MAP EXPLANATION FOIl EfROPE ABOt'T UOfl

Compare tuap for Europe in the lo,h contnry with ,„ap f„r Europe about 1400Acquisition of Dauphine.-A.i important event of ,he lit, cent, rVi ^iof Dauphine. See matter at pa.'<. 16(i.
^ " "'" '"^^I'l'^ition

Independent "Secondary" or Branr-Vi n»,«c u . .u

provinces „f France waB countc.acted bv Xof , .^^ ,
'

'"''"'"' "' "°''-^'"" '""^

These then developed an inde ™ ,t nj,! . 17'" "' "'"'"•"^ '" "^'' ">'"' ^"""'y-

open opposition to the molchv ' °""' """""" "" '^'"'""'^ "' -iU^d or

wh.h ma.e. the subsequent ^^^^.ion ^nhi^ ;:;::t,:rFr^^^^^^
century, one of the tnostuniverstlly quoted facts of French history

Provence beca.ne in the sa.no way a dependence of Naples, when Charles of Anion

The province of Anjou itself was reunited with the monarchv bv Philip of v„ioisand John the Good gave i, to a .on Lonis-tbns founding the Second Line ^r An «.Dukedom of Burgrundy.-Of such branch lines the most important of all is the Line ofBurgundy, also founded by John the Good. John gave the dnchy of Burgundy map p^to his son Philip the Bold, 1301.
^' ' '

thrc^t*er"°"^
as to the meaning of the word Burgundy.-Under this dukoandhreesncssors Mas developed, by addition, through n,„rria,e, purchase and cc , .est one of

veJr ""'^7*r^^,^'""'«-
^^'^^-^ 0'' "« '-- It- possession], „s transmit- ' rr"gere an essent.al ele,..,nt in the greatness of the ntost potent sovereign o- .1 . ,tx"rythe Emp, ror Charles V.

;
and ignorance pf it« nature and territories ittvolver . ., .eon.'
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;

iicquisition

fiisiou i.i tho <l..|ails (,f hMory after 1500. Surh oonfiiMon U favored by il„j viiryia ' applica-
tiou of the word "Biir-uiuly " al dilTc.-.'iit i^mLhIs of history ami its sinmliauooiH l^o iu dif-
fiTOUt seiisoM for Ihc sanu- [icriod.

The original kingxlom of Burgundy ii..np, p. Mil), foii,„lcd bv llu' Btir-nndians of
the mil ceiitm-y, took in the torritorit.. on tlio ];ii,.i.o ami .Saoiu'. rcachiii- from beyond
their wesler,, bank-* to tlie eastern borders of mridem France and fioni tho^Mediterranean
into Switzerland. It took in the terriiori.'s afterwards known as the Franelie-Conite or free
county of Biir-nndy, the duehy of IJiir-inidy, Savoy, D.ui|ihine anil I'r,)vence. .Ml of these
territories were ineorponitcd in llu' FraiiUisli dominion-, after ."/il qi. 14:11,

In the division at Verdun, .s-ll, the later •' diicliy " of lim-nndy-tliat i-, the province
so named on the modern map of Fi-.mce—u as included in the iM-ench territories of Charles the
Bald. The romainiiii,' pro\ inees were p'lrt of the Imi)erial domain of Lotliair (map at p. 1,54).

When this domai.i was dismembeivd so,,ii after (p. 1,-,H), the Dtir-undian territories were rulivi
by independent princes and kin-s till th- formal ineorporaiion with the '• Kmpiro"

; time of
Conrad II., 10:3-.> (p. l.-,9). Th. y ate known (map at 11. 15(1) as the kini'dom of Burgundy or
Arelaf (from the town of Aries).

Of the two most important Southern provinces of this st.ite, Provence came
under Charles of .Vnjou (l.jth centuryi and so to the state of Naples, while I)aui)hine becamo
a French province, as just

noted, in 134", when the Em-

jieror Charles IV. abandoned

any farther Imperial claims on

Arelat.

Meantime, the French
Duchy of Biiriiundy. united

with tluMiionarchy under Rob-

ert and transferred by him 10

the line founded l)y his son,

continued nnden- this house till

its extinction in 1301. John

the Good then gave it to his

sou Philip the Bold.

From this time "Bur-

gundy," which once indicated

provinces reaching from the

French duchy to the Mediter-

ranean, tomes to nn-an coun-

tries reaching north of the

duchy to the North Sea.

The first Duke, Philip
the Bold, added to the

French Unchy by marriie.'e

-Franche-Comte, Artois and Flanders ^nap at p. 'm and modern mapi, feudal d.'pcndeu-
cies of the Germanic Empire. But the weakness of the Empir;' at this time tsee the German
history) left the owner of these possessions an independent prince. By coiuiuest, purchase, or
marriage, these possessions were so extended before tlie middle of the ne.xt century (the 1.5th)

as to include Luxemburg and the Netherland provinces, that is, modern Belgium and Holland.

Seal of John the Fearless, third Duke of ' Burgundy.'
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meantime roverto.! ,o P.anco nn-i^^L- •. S' '
' '""" "' "^ '"""• ^"' ''"' '^^^''^ *'->' "a.

Independence of a Burffundiin Dnko t,, .>, > v <. ,

Kethe.a„a .orHtoHe. .e.e..S::att. o!;':;-^ , :i:;; -^
position of an i,„l,.,„.n,l..Mt .ovcvign Tl,. , for a sn vi

'

, t
"""' ""'

For his richest torrilorio. he ««. feudally co„nootc.<l with an .Zr k f
'"'™'^"-

pretensions to real .overei^rnty. ' " '""-'''
' ' ' "''•'""l™'-''! »'^

Th9 towns of the Netherlands, Ohent. Brn^-es Antueri, .|e
•

• i, ,

...a ^nnt.ctnres, .ere the ..icoes, and the most Impo^ant ^ X L-^i, lo ^1 ^ir^lVa,a.u,faeru,es ,„ el .U conuectca their commereiai interest, withiH^r^ZjTrtn«hed then. -,vi;u wool Thu« is expl.ined the h.,stili,y to FrLe or 1 h
,'

' "

uicos, in the 15,h . n.ury ,urln, and aiu : the Praneoii^ ^^" I^^,^^ne^ "^^ "

furt..er explanation of thi. Bu„„n.iau ho.ility to Francc^iU bl«s!^ ^ ""'"" ""^

SYNCHRONISTIC AND OTHER QUESTIONS FOR WRITTCN EXERCISE

FIRST liEA^EW LESSOX.

.1/'^. Edward I,, Edward II., Edward III.,

Xame the English kings of the 1 Jtli century y

Richard II. iim.
How did the Scotch war affect relation.s -vith France ' (P 197 )Why were the French disposed to ant;., uzo the Eugli.sh' (P 19« )
VV hen did the sentiment in favor of French unity be<;in f (P m )

'

On which side were the brilliant victories of the Franco-English wars?On which side the solid results f (P. 198.)

What did the..e victories demonstrate? An... The inutility, in large battle- of ,he Pendnlcluvalry, on wb.ch the French depended, as opposed to organized bands of ooV lik th! Enf

ShUheT-
'"'^"'" ""^ '''''"''' '' ''- ^"^"^-^ - «-'>'-<' «'^'^ victlrL;It t^'

What important province was united with the French monarchy in 1347'
\\ ho was king ? (P. locj

Who became the first Danphin ? (P. 16O.)

Who was emperor? (P. lOfi.)

M'liat bad h.' to do in this acquisition ? (P. 160.)

Who was his father ? .l^.-. John of Lnxemburg-Bohemia. (P 165)
Wliere was this king of Bohemia killed ? Ai,s. At Crecy.
What motto and crest were then borrowed from this kin"- of Bohemia bv thp p, ,n ,, t, •

of Wdcs? ,1.,. The three ostrich feathers and motto " Ichc™ iT^')
' "'

What is the date of the Golden Bull ? (P. 170.) Of the battle of Poitiers '

Who W.I.-, interu.al grandfather of the Emperor Charles TV " (P m )How does Henry ATI. of Lu . :
h„rg call „p the name of Dante.'t-

"

" .„•.
er f (P 165 ^What IS the century of Dan'

' er r (r. Ib5.)

(P. 166.)
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te.c^r;;';5^-S'
"'"""^"^'" •" -' •- '"""- "...,....,....,.

What Im 111,. -I^fiilftcaiico of tliaso aiiihoriiy i Tl„i. i>wii „. .11..
moUoru Italian, Fre,a.b.au.lEnKl..hI,u.,u»«,..'

'

' "" '"" '"-"""'"*" "' "•"

WhcM wuH niod.rn (icrmau for.i.edl- .4«.. Not till tUo IGth catury

J
«t, doen tblH MHlicaf,. y .!«,. a .uorc backward .ondltloa .,f national unlly.W lint showrt thl.s condilioii f (P. ](«.)

Who wag French king In 1:300 !• In 14(K) y

In what y..ar b.„.n tho history of .h. fainon . ,„„,„an .Inke.lon, ? (P. i-jg )Under what kinj,' ?
^ '

What province had this kin- ac.inlrcd an Dftiiphin ?

For „.l,a arc ,he.e kings di.tln«ni.hed J .1... For variou. acts .,f adtninistrative wi-dom
•

<rU •""'^^ '-'•" effect in the livc« of nation, than on ,hc page- ,.f book«
'

.
cunu,>

,
An.. The 'Hunipinary " lawH of Philip th<. Fair (against luxury of livin,-^and...rebc„|,.n of tho .erf. and of tho Third Estate (the co.mo, p,. ,1 Tt ^'0 1^^^^^^Uort^t. -';;v';^ofKin. .„hn a merchant, Etlcnno Marcel, fora nSonln^^tf^^^lli

"
,

,' '

"'^ "^" overthrown by the Dauphin, who l„.came soon after Ch:.rle8 V

OttonntlST"' "T\'T' "T ".'«""""-'-" •^"-I.o in the nth cnturyy An. Thounoman Turkn , hcd themselves in portions of Byzantine Europe.

Th •

,t' r"""""'' ,
'" '""^ '^'^'"^y "f "- «""•'-' ''-tiffs belongs to the 14th century ? .1«.Their residence at Avigiiou (Vom 1303 to l;iT8

tion'oTim
'"' ^^'=""- <=-""»- l'"---i-'" ot the Popes? .4«. Till the French revoln-

FIFTEENTH CENTURY.

FRENCH KINGS OF THE loni CENTURY.

Charles VI
^, 1 „„ A. D. (1380H422Charles VII., son of tl... forugoins .. uStu-t
Louis XI., " ..

^"*

—

^^^^

chariesviiL. ''
•<

.;::::"....:.'..
''

11^^"'^^^

T.ouis Xll., 2fl cousin .,f tho foregoiiii,^ ......^....''.'.[ " 1498^151^

Orleanists and Burgundians.—Sinoe 139:2 ( lu.rles VI had
b<'ou uusaue. The regency w <. r.testecl by two parties who.sc fac-
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tions (listmcU'd (ho kingdom, r. ouis of Orleans, tlic kiii<,''s hroti
ni8 opposed l.y \hv kin<r\ uuv\v. Pliilip tl„. l{„|,i „f .. n

10 1",

ur'nindv.

who coveted liis jXi^idoji jiiid

his ijillneiiee. The ,^oii of

this liivt lUir^Miii(li;iii (hike

(his.siieces>.oi'iii l-loi), J„hn
the Fearlis- contiiiiKd tl lis

.trif I' witli liis cousin, tiiid

111 MO I procured liis ussas-

i- 'It ion. Tiie()rh;iiis2)iirty

was now heiuUd In- (he

Coinif of Arniii^niac (Ariuaii-

vak), father-iu-Jaw o|" the

imirdend (hike'< son.

Henry V. of England
l•e^olvod to (iike adviinta <j('

' these disonic I's and to sus-

tain his credit at lioiuo l»y

rceoninienein^i^ (he forei^ni

war. After the v

Cas-llr of Picrrc'fonds. Uiillt l)y Louis of Orl caiiti.

In UlU an interview hctwocn (he Dauphin, of the Orl
ma^iriiac jiarty. and John (he Fearlet-'s

I'tory of

Aziiieonrf, in l-tlo, he eoii-

(liicred the \vhole of Xor-

niandy, while ])arty conflicts

till weakened the French.

cans or Ar-

(Moiitero) and the lattc

was arraii<ri>d at ]\rontercau

r was murdered hy the DaniihinV attendant;
m reveno'e for the assassination of the Duku of Orle

Treaty of Troyes.—This led

tin.-

iinnienso

to a formal coalition hetwecn th
power of Buro-undy (Philip the Good) and the EnoHsh, hy

the Treaty of Troyes, 1-1:20. Henry V. was declared liy this treaty'the
successor of Charles VI., whose d iu<;hter Catherine he married. Tl
Eno:Iis]i oecuiiied Paris, and after the death of Henry V., in U22
regents for his youn^^ son Henry V[. met with continued

10

the

uccesses
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iiiij'.s lirotlitT,

" I5lir;,qill(ly."

spi'>iti()ii and

The ,<(iii of

undiiiu (lukf

1 14()l)..Tol,M

DiitiiiiK (1 this

cmisiii. uiul

*'<! Jiis iissas-

f'rltaiis party

il<(] In- tlir

iliac (Ariiiaii-

-Jiiw (if file

of England

advantage

s and to sus-

fit Iioiiio liy

till' foroinjii

' victory of

H"», lie coii-

•lo oi" Xur-

rty C( millets

lie French,

cans or Ar-

j^Ionlcreau

attendants.

between the

English, by

is treaty the

rried. The

in U22, the

d successes.

as

Joan of Arc—TIk' power of (he haiipliin. ii..w Charles VII.,
wasciiliiicd hcl..wthc Loirciind the Kn^Hi-l. .M.-vuf Orleans w

'

ujtpurcntly about (.. terniinatu

in its capture and enable the

Knglish to overrun (he South.

v\t this nionient l''i'atiee was

saved liy Joan of Arc, a slie]»-

herdess of [ )< nnrcniy, on ( ho l)or-

derofJJurgundy, which eounlry

she hud learned to detest bo-

eauso its duke had sold France

to the English. Occhiring

her miraculous mission, she

raised the siege of Orleans, ])ro-

eured the coronation of the

I)au])hiii at I'lheims, and led

her countrymen to victory.

Hut Joan herself was captured

by the English and burned as

!i sorceress.
Arcliers of iho 15th (Vntury.

The Story of Joan of Arc—On tlu-
(Frtmi an old jncfiin- at JiUtuns.)

•Mill (if I'Vlinmry, UZ), llii'couit was visitrd

by a poor HliepherdcsB of Domrdmy. "The Klnj? of Hfav(Mi,'- s.-iid sIk; t,> ihc iiKiruirch. •' hun
wnt me to tcl! you that yoii shall heanoiuted and ennviicd at Rlieinis, and ~Wi\\ rule Friintc."
ShoKiid thai mysteiious voices had enjoined her to quit her native villii;,'e,and in thearniorof a
warrior to save her kin.;; aud country. Tlic youthful h<T(iin(! of ei^'liteen years was sent to
Poitiers that her vocation might ho tested by tlio bi-hop :in<l doctors. "God needs not
warriors," they said to her, " if it be his will to save France.- " The warriors," replied the
maid, "must fight and God will i^ivo the victory." "And wlial kind of lansuatie do your
voices speak?" asked a doctor. "A bett(T one tlian yours," replied Joan, with some flro.

"If you show no better signs to give authority to your words," said the doctor, "the king
will not trust you with his soldiers, for you would '"id them into dan<;or." ' I am not sent to

Poitiers to give proofs of my mission," answered tl<c Ivroine. " Take- me to Orleans and you
shall see the tnith of my words. The si^n I am to -ive is the rescue of that city from siege."

She was believed at last. The young heroine armed herself with a sword, pointed oat to
her by the mysterious voices. She held a white standard spangled with golden lilies, and
bearing, as a pledge of victory, the names of Jesus and Mary.

On the 1st of April, 1420, in open day, she passed through the English lines and entered the
beleaguered city at the head of a provision train. On the 8th of May the eu(my fled before the
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youtl.ful ,n„i,l, l,.„viMg their cam,, and military equipage in tl>c hand, of tl,e French. On thatgloriou. day Joan of Arc rocivcd li.r title ,.s Maid of Orleans.

The heroine might now claim to be
believed on her word. ^'The will of
God," Khe Baid to Charles VII., " is that
you come t.) receive the crown at

Rheiras." In a natural point of view,
llie idea seemed absurd and chimerical

:

such at least was the opinion of nil thi;

leaders. Tliey were more than eighty
leagues from that city, which was, with
all the intervening country, in the
hands of the enemy. But what is im-
possible to man is easy to God, and Joan
of Arc had proved that she was the en-
voy of God. Charles yielded to her re-

quest and set out for Rhcims with only
twelve thousand men, without pro-
visions or artUler}'. Auxerro, Troyes
and Chalons successively opened their

gates. lUicims expelled its English gar-

rison and received Charles with Iri-

unipliiil pomp on the ITth of July, UiQ.
During the whole ceremony of the

coronation Joan, shedding tears of joy,

stood by the king with her white banner
in her hand. At the close of the solem-
nity, Joan threw herself on her kneen

he said with tearful eyes, "now the will

Crossbowmen of the 15th Century.
(From MS,, Paris LWrary.)

before Charles and kissed his feet. " My liege,

of God is done. He had .lecreed to raise the^si'ege of Orleans, and^to" bring 'yo,;"toRreimsMy mission is ended. I would go back to my parents to resume my life as a shepherd'
ess. The lofty simplicity of her words drew tears from evr y eye. But Joan had become
thearmy. the hope, the treasure of France, and Charles could not spare her then. She accord-
.nglyconlinue,! her glorious career

; but she had said, "I .shall last but another year or very
httle^ longer; I must therefore use it well." The sad prediction was only too strictly

On the SMth of May, 1400, Joan of .Wc was taken by the English before the walls of Com-
1> egne .Co„p,nnK If anything could ad.l to her glory it would be the unbounded exultationdisplayed by the enemies of France over their prisoner; their whole camp resounded wit

ZbL
'"' ^'"""" ^"'"""^" '"'"" " ''''' "" '"^' ^^•'^- -^^-- '"'" '-'' ".cm

The iieroine was taken ,o Kouei, an.l tried for witchcraft. Peter Cauchon (KOcuox,Bishop of Beauvais(13rM,i, condemned the guiltless victim to the stake
^ -

The execution of the Maid of Orleans will ever remain an infamous blot on the En-dishnation .May .0, mt, Xwenty-tlve years after the death of Joan of Arc. Pope CaL^iM
ordered tao Archbishop of Uheinis to institute an inquiry into the particulars of the case Theheroine's innocence was clearly

, roved and her memory gloriously vindicated. Caii.tus pub!
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Cuui 111 Louis XI.

lished a solemn sentence declarlni: Uiat Jivui of Arc '• had diod a maityr IVn- her faith, her king,

and her country."—.Auui; 1)ai;i!As.

Acquisition of Acquitaine.—The tloatli of the ]Maid of

Orloau.s did not save tlie English. By Uj-l, when the war finally

closed, they had lo.st all posses,sions in Fraiice bnt Calai.s. Thus,

as lliuil result of this hundred years struggle, Aecjuitaine was added

to the -MoiKirehy.

Louis XI.—The greatest iuiluenee on the

linal soliditication of iM-aiiee was exerted by

Louis XL. son and successor of Charles VI L, an

unscrupulous and intriguing nature, whoso in-

stincts, however, clearly discerned and assisted

ihe pn[)ular tendency to national unity. He

secured to the advancing geographical solidity

the moral support of the nation, hy his preference for the common

people, and by his contempt of feudal titles. A footman was his

herald, a barber his master of ceremonies.

His great rival was the fourth. la,-t. and most famous Burgun-

diau duke, Charles the 13old. Charles proposed ihc conquest of

Lorraine, then territory of the Germanic Empire, and the acquisi-

tion of Alsace (Austrian domain, p. 1G4), which he held in pawn

fr»'i the Emperor Frederick IIL He also aspirrd to the royal title,

V lueh it lay in the power of the Emperor to bestow. His ambition

and his life were cut short by the battle of Xancy, l-f7".

Charles the Bold luid refused to receive the money sent to redeem the Alsatians from

his oppressive extortions. The lalter called on the Swiss for assistance, which wa- accoi-ded,

an-' theRuvgundian dnke accordin-l.v inviided Switzerland. Ue was decisivcl.v defeated in ll~(i,

at Granson and Monit. The Dnke of Lciiraino then retook Nancy, his capital, and obtained

the victorv iliat cost Charles the Bold his life. The gems from the dladi'Ui of the Duke, whidi

was found on the baiile-lleld. arc <lispei-scd among the regalia of Ihe modern European sover-

eigns, and many of ilieir most pre. ions jewels aie traceil to this single source.

Acquisition of the Duchy of Eui'gundy.—Louis XL pro-

ceeded to confiscate the French territories of the Burgundian duke-

dom, namely, the French Duchy of Burgundy and Picardy, both of

. b k
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wliicli liavo over since been portions of the Frencli monarchy. Tlio
diuio-liter and heire.^.s of Charles llie Jiol.l, Mary of liiirirnndv, to
secure her states from farther losses, married Maximilian of Aiis"tria,

emperor al'tcr 1403. This marriarre laid (he foundation of the
greatness of the J[ouso of Austria, which thus ac(iuired Franche-
Comte, Luxemburg and the Xetherland Trovinecs. It also laid the
foundation for the rivalry .,f France wHh the IIai)sburgs, the most
important feature of European history in the Kith and in the ITtli

centuries.

Acquisition of Anjou, Maine, Provence, and Brittany.—
Four years after tlu^ battle of .Nancy, died the last heir of the second
House of Anjou (p. l!),Sj. 1'his Ifouse had acquired Provence, by
adoption, from the \eapr)lihin line of Anjou, when this dynasty
died out in UXl with Joanna IT. of Naples. Louis XI. inherited,
by the extinction of this seeond line of Anjou, :Maine, Anjou, and
Provence, in 1481. His successor, Charles \II1., added lirittuny to
tlie crown by his marriage Avith its heiress.

Influence of Italian Civilization.—To the weight which
France was destined to exert in history as the first modern con-
tinental state, consisting of a united pc(.[»le under a single ruler,
was now to be added the reline)nent drawn from the chilization
of Italy. 'Vhv two successors of Louis XL—Charles VIIL and
Louis XIL— were the kings who brought France into direct con-
tact with Italy, and their names will ai)pear in this connection.

Map Study. -Orleans, on tin- I/uie, p. m); Azincourt, in modern French Artois- Mon-
tereiui, s(mtliea>t of I'uiis; Ti-oyes.tlie siinie

; Uomremy, in Lorraine; Rlieim^ northwest of
Paris, p. 20,)

;
Calais, extreme Xorlhern Pranee, p. -.'(X); Lorntine, p. 300 ; Nanev, in Lorraine-

Austrian Alsace, t^ee Austrian Hapsburg color on this map reaching beyond the Hliine ami
consult matter at p. 101.

'

On map for "Europe about 1550" nee Duchy of Burgundy aiul Picardv, with the French
color, ..n,l eon>pare boundary on " Euroj.e about im." See Auslria.i Ilapsburg color (purple)
reaching from Alsace (Elzass) over Franche-Comto and covering the Netherlands,

For acquisition of Anjou, Maine, and Provence, compare France on the m.ips for Europe lu
1400 and ::,'*).

For acquisition of Brittany, compare the same maps.
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MAP KXI'I.ANATION.

Modern France compared with France in 1500.- lUlore inoo th. torrKory nil.dby l,oI.,-c.nd, k,n.- correspo,,,!..,! lo that now ITo,,,!, „ i:l, ,iu. f„!lowin.. o.cc,„io„I h

cZ M T
'

' :
' '""" '''''' ^''"'"" ^'""^'- """"' -"'- -•- ^-iv., •,. ; !.

Cotnr., add,.,! ,n,d, r L-,„is XIV.
. „,.,, lor Enropo i„ niO) ; Lo,.„.iMc, add..! u„d..f inn. XXOt>ap^r ,.,..o,.e ,„ n..s, X,,. ,„., Savoy, added „nd,. Xapo,,.,, 1,1. (,„od..nt ,na, tInfimmeralion oiniissoim- minor pi-ovinc-H of ninall c^xtrnt

Fr.nl!^

f
*T'

^"^ '^^''^: ^'^'''''^ '^''^^ ^eog-raphically built up mv i,np,.nan,, bocaus.Fr n i, „u. coun,,v winch n.ost cdoaHy c.xhihU.s the pn,,.v.M-,. d..v..,opnn.nt o tnodcn,a na tnonarCy out of ,hc ind<.p.„dont f.ndal c.ta,,... O.nnany has not ov.n v.. auain...t" iO.>ol,„c. nauonal nnuy. It wa. sMIl a chaotic nu.s of sn.all principalilics in l.^onThe same process is ob-nnvd in [-ngland by the fact that the country was ahMdutcl-

r 0.0, Kngland was not a feudal co,„.,..y in „,., f„„ .,„.„ of ,ho wotd, bein« lo , unden oyal .ovennaent. A.ain, the proee-s i. ....eured in Kn^land by ,,et ttat tL War.
.M, R„s..s, exlnbun,,^ really the power and contentions of .he liarons, u..,e apparently and

^ in!^TTV"Tr
'"" ^"'^''''" -y=" '^'ai.nauts. The liarons concealed thcnilvesbeh.nd the shadow of chvide.l royalty. Under Ilenry VII., tinu,. of Lonis XI.. Kngland also

hecanio a modern national state in the

political sense, but Franco is the country
wlieie the loirical proce--s can he geo-
graphically tn'ccd by which independent
feudal provinces, one by one, came under
the royal pow^r.

Spain was made a modern national

stale liy coalition of two royalties—by the

marriage it Frr.linand and I-abella and
union of Arasou and Castile in 14G!), and
by conquest of Grenada from the Moorn,
1193. Once more, then France is the

moic clearly di-tinci ty]ie of the iirocchH

hy which modern nations in jjenural came
into heing.

The tendency ofEuropean coun-
tries to combine feudal principal-
ities under national {.'ovenmients wan
promoted by the formation of national

huifrtiages, after 1300, as opposed to ti

multiiilicify of dialects. Comim)ii speech
led to Common goveninieiit. The de-

. .
niand for the comfod- and lu.-cnries of

modontctv,Uz.at!on, which cottkl be only ^applied hycitic.and fre'c comn.ercial inrerconrse
demanded the overthrow of petty state division, within the state. Therefore the .noney powe,^
cities) assisted the kinRs against the land p,.wer ^feudal nohl.'^i. The idea of a nation involv-
ing the idea of con.mon protect ion under common laus, denmnde.l the exlsfnce of an arbiter

French Modiova) Costumes.
(From MH^: qfthe Tme.)
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aw, rf .
' • ''"' ^'"'' military and physical power of fenuMism demanded anabsolutely strong physical n.ili.ary power ,o overpower it-absolute «onarc;

Absolute monarchy is peculiarly and distinctively modem, the means ^f rins,rnv,-n„eudaasm
;
h„t in huer n,odern times the people, having Jcured their .c a ".l^ti. Ipofon have no longer needed in n,„„y countries ,he protection of absolute roy now he-eresort to constitutional monarchy or to republics.

^ '

GENERAL QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN EXERCISE.

SeZdl'-
'''

fl" ' '"""'•"' '"'"^ "' ""'''''
'' ^^- ^'^ ^-- R-" "^^ Good, of theSecond Line of Anjou. Thii. Line also ruled Provence sire iiri „„,. i

• J ,

.ince the .a,„e ,in,e (pp. .00, 210). Uen. had acquired Lo;:L
' ^2;^ Or^'T' 0^'t

Chims" ? ,""'-'"'--"•"•-" "-•'i-1 in 1481,leavingLine,A;j £ ve^. :Clanns on Naples to Loum XI., Lorraine passed, by marriaj^e of Hone's da„.htJr Violan e' o abranch of the ojder Line of Lorraine. Most of it was «ef of the Ge™anic S. reWho were the English kings of the ISthcentury? A,u. Henry IV., Henry , Henry VIEdward IV., Richard III., Henry VII. ' ^ ^ •'

What followed the close ,;r "the French wars in England ? Am. The ;Vars of the Ro«p«civd wars in which the Baro.s destroyed e.ach olher.
^ '"'"

How was the modern monarchy prepared in England ? y(»«Rvti,o ip i .

How did tlio hijrher society of France distinguish it-clf in thn irn . » .

Wr,™ dw r,.„ch conwi „m I»l, b„„„e c,pod.,l, c]o.« ,P. SCO

,

..n"T;r.:ir:::;;::;-'::?!:' r;;*- "• '""' ^"'- ""««-*pe.-

Wha event H> the year ,453 assisted the revival of letters f (P Iso )

.«r;iz"*sr "" """' " """" ^™- "'"' ™' -"' '>«



LEADING EVENTS OF FHEXCll HISTORY 20d

i of the Roses—

pes of Rome.

LEADING EVENTS OF FRENCH HISTORY UNTIL ,500.

2d and 1st Centuries B. C.-Homan con.iuests.

1st. 2d, 3d and 4th Centuries A. D.-liumau civilizatiou. Christian
eonvtTsion.

5th CentuiT.-Statos of German West Goths. ]iurgundians, andTranks.

6th Century.-Tlu. Franks conquer m11 Fmuce and Soutl, Germany.

7th Contury.-The Frankisl. state continues (Merovingian Line).

8th Century.-Arab-Mohammedan repulse. Carlovingian Line.

9th Century.-The Empire of Charlemagne founded and divided. Xorth-
™"" ravages. Feudal system

; explain it a)p. 102, loU).

10th Century.-Xormandy settled. Capetian Line in the Isle de France.

nth Century.-The Truce of tj„d. Chivalry de^o"ps. French-Xorman
conquests in Naples, Sicily, and England.

12th Century.-Cruandes. Coalition of the Monarchy with the Communes.
The " English " possessions in France enlarged.

13th Century.-Crt.sades continued. Xormandy, Britta.iy, Anjou, Maine,
TourMine, Poitou, Saintonjre. Limousin, Auvergne, Lan-
guedoc, Champagne, acquired. Xeapolitan Anjous, iulers
of Xaples and Provence.

14th Century.-Ar.glo-French wars. Dauphine acquired. Second Line of
^"i"" founded. Burgundian Dukedom founded.

15th Gentliry,—The Anglo French wars continue till 14.'54. Acquitaine,
Maine, Anjou. Provence, Pirardy, Duchy of Burgund

'

Brittany, united with the monarchy
^j.
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CHRONOLOGY OF FRENCH HISTORY TILL ..

Clovis, ruler of .Northern France
, n A^r ,[

Conquer, the Alk-munkn. ait.r
• • • •

A. n. 48G D.ynasty V

And Vi«gothic GauJ after
Hi« successors con.juer the Burgundiuns.".
All South Germany by the same date.

1500.

A. D. 41)7 West G.Tinany.

oOr Southuest France.

•'33 Southeast Fjunce.

EIGHTH OENTUUY.

Accession of Pepin. (\Vhal Fupal ucqilisition n!
'. '.

diaries Mattel at Poitiers
732

753

His title?

Dynasty ?

yiNTH CENTUIiY.
Charlemagne crowned Emperor of the West
Treaty of Verdun 800

843

Territories ?

Conditions ?

TENTH CEXTLKY.
Nonnandy settled. (By whom ?)

Accession of Hugh Capet. (Dynasty '')

911

987

What reign ?

Territory ?

ELEVENTH CENTURY.
French Norman conquest of .Naples and Sicily <•

io59t rench..\urni,u, con.iuest of Enfrhind .... -, in..
Jmtsalem taken by the Crusaders. (What reign ?)'.:: <• ml

Till when?

What reign?

When lost ?

TWELFTH CEXTUEY.
Second Crusade 1,e,irins. (Cause? Results?)
French-Angevin line begins in England with Hcnry'lV
Ihird Cm.sade tegins. (Cause? Kesults?)

THIRTEENTH CENTURY.
Pliilip IT. worsts John of England. (What results')
Auvergne confiscated to the crown
Languedoc acquired after the Albigensian war
Louis IX„ central date. (Name his brother.)

" ' "

"

"I t^.K aL!|xnrra i«-iiiii .icccssion.

.

Charles of Anjou died. (What territories?). ..

1147 What reign?

1154 Territories?

1189 What reign?

1204 4th Crusade.

1309 What reign?

1226 What reign?

1250 Crusades?

1285 \\'hat reign ?

1285

1

J

T

C

IJ

Si

C



1500.

i>.vnusty V

Tiuany.

st Fiunce.

t Fiance.

His title ?

Dynasty •?

Territories V

CoiiditioiiH V

CHRONOLOGY OF FRENCH HISTOltY. ^U

FOUKTERNTII CKXTUUY.
Anglo-French wars after . ,, ,.,07 vvi * • .

Oauphine acquired .. ,„,^ „
^

„ „„ .
1>>4< LmperorV

Peace of Breti-'iiy ., ,.,„^ ,, ,. •

r» , 1 .. „ ,
^"^^ Conditions?

Dukedom of Burgundy founded. (My whom/) "
i-JOl Territories

?

fllTJiEXTII CKXTUUY,
Treaty of Troyes ., ...jn f i*-
, "^ HJO ( onditions V
Joan of Arc raises the siege of Orleans < 1409 ^v,,^; j.^.j,^,^ .^

Tlie Second Line of Anjou inheritis Provence •'
U;y.] iio„- v

"
Close of the Anglo-French wars > Uoi A<..,uiHition'
Death of Charhvs the Bold. (What acquisitions V). ... " 1477 What rei-n, v
hecond Lin,- of Anjou extinct. (What ncquisitionsV.

.

" 1481 What rei"n v

Charles VIIL marries Anne of Brittany •• 149, Acquisition V

'I'm:

What reign V

Ferritory ?

nil when ?

kVliat reign y

'Vhen lost ?

Vliat reign ?

erritories ?

I'hat reign ?

Ii Crusade,

hat reign V

hat reign ?

nsndes ?

hat reign V

FAMOUS BATTLES OF FRENCH MEDIEVAL HISTORY.

Bouvines, 1214.
Philip n. Augustus.

Victory.

Courtrai, 1302
Philip IV. the Fair.

Deficit.

Sluys, 1330.
Time of Pliilip VL

Naval defeat.

Crecy, 1346.
Time of Pliilip VI.

Defeat.

Poitiers, 1358..
•John the (Jood

Defeat.

Azincourt, 1415.
Time of Charles VI

Defeat.

Nancy, 1477.
^ i»K' of Louis XI.

N'V///i/?rrt/icc.—Defeat of John of England's
eflbrt to retrieve his losses, and proof of the devo-
tion of the communes to the Fieueh monarchy.

-%ni^artC('.—Tremendous power of the Flem-
ish cities and th(.'ir c.mimercial sympathies with
England.

Sigu>ficnncc.—'nm naval superiority of Eng-
land aln-ady hegins to assert itself.

<SV;(7/i/;/7m«ce.— Military weakness of Feudal
chivalry when combined in large masses.

Significance —The same. These defeats were
decided hy the English archers and crossbowmen.

Imminent sulyuga-Siffnificance.—The same,
tion of France by England.

81ffnificnnrc—The Biirgundian dukedom ceases
to be a thorn in the side of France.
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FRENCH KINGS OF THE CAPETIAN
Hugh CajM't. Wl

LINE TO mo.

Son, lloUvrt. W'i

Hit was tho royal domain /

Son, I[(.nry I. What
Sou, Pliilip I. W]
Son, Louis VI. \\

Son, I.

lilt event in l();j-j

event in lo,')!)

:

{P. loD.).

ouis VJI. What

Hit evoiiisin KMiG, lo;?, lOi)!)-,

lilt Minister and policy ?

event in lu;
Son, Philip II. Augustus. What
Son, Louis VIII. What
Son, Louis IX. Wiuit

evi

A. D. 087- 996

" 990-1033

" 1033-1000

' 1060-1108

" 1108-1137

1137-1180
"ts in 1187. 120:?. 1204, 1214? " nso-is

event in 1220

evnts in 1227, 1249, 1206, 1208, 1270.

" 1223-1''''0

Son, Phili,. III.
. .

.

~ ~-" '-"'' "-^""^ '"'"«' '-™-- ' I22O-1J7O

Son, Philip IV. the Fair. W
I'Ouis X.

haf event in 128o

'

1~'70-1285

1285-1314

Pliilip VL of Val«is((Joneal,

John the Good. Wh
t?}-, p. 19(1). Wl lat eveniH

'

!*•, Charles V. the \y
«on, Charles VI. What

ise.

at events in 1350, l.JOo, liJOr

What events?..

.

Sons,-' Philip V " l'^l;l-1316

' Charles IV. " ^^l^'-l^^-S

" 1322-1327

•' 1327-1350
"

1350-1304
"

1304-l;i80
"

1380-1422
"

1422-1462
•

1402-1483
"

1483-1498
'

1498-1515

!h>ii. Charles VII. AVI

events in 1415, 1420
',

S«E. L

SiJ*, Charles VIII. Wl

int events in 1129,1433 14,54:
iouis XI. What events in 1477, 1481 ?.

lat event?.
Louis XIL of V«Iois-Orleans(Genealo|gy helow

Iff.

Fi

BRANCHES OF VALOiS-ORLEANS AND ANGOULEME.

DESCENT OF LOUIS XU. A.SD OF PRAN-CtS I.

Louis, Dukp of Orleans, son of Charles V.

Charles of Orleans
tI465. John, Count of Angouldme.

Charles. Count of An:;oiileme.

Louis XII
M98-15!5. Claude of Prnnce=Prancis I

+1547.

Honrv II.

+15.59.

Francis nS."- ""'"^l^- "T,S;«- MarguerileofV
+1589.

t'aIoi8=ntMiry IV.
Bourbon Line.



.500.

A. D, 087- 096

" im-im:i
" 1033-1000
'• 1060-1108
' 1108-U37
' 1137-1180

" 1180-1233

'• 1223-1220

" 1226-1270
• 1270-1285

" 1285-13M
" 1314-1316

" 131*0-1323

" 1332-1327

' 1327-1350

' 1350-1304

• 1304-1380

' 1380-1422

1422-1462

1402-1483

1483-1408

1498-1515

I T A L. Y
BEFORE AND ABOUT A. D. 1500.

= IIfiir.v IV.
lourbo'n Line.

CIVILIZATION OF THE ITALIAN RENAISSANCE.

In the earlier Middle Aeea ifiiv »•., . .

In t)w> lOH. ; :,

''"""' ^'"'"I'^-st after 1059 (p. 181)n tl,e 10ti> century tl.e country sullered in the X,.rthea.t frou. tJnnZlllung.r,ans. wl.o ut tl.e san.e time were ravaging (iern.any
'

The political history of Italy after 800 ha. been sunnnari.ed intae sect.,ns relating to , 'harlemagne and to the huer territorial exten o i-.n., as sustained by the (iernu.ic en.perors of the lOth, llth. 12th JuZ

cntH^r T°^ '^^ Hohenstaufens. after 1254. the Italian States be-came practically independent of either an Imperial or lioval power. The Popen

lahan pnnces, but never attempted to f.ter their independence or or ppleK.r progress. The States of Italy were civ'c, not feudal, 'ihe cities ab.o e^he landed propr-efn. and established for themselves frritorial ownerships Toe a,,,„,, , ,„ ,,^^,^^ iuterference, or royal ownership, is to be att ibut d

rree htates of the Greeks of ancient times

Venlet'tlfeu;^
civilization was already highly developed in Pisa and inV emce in the llth century, other states were not far behind. Amono- ,hemthe greatest were Genoa, Milan. Mantua, Padua. Fernua. I^do^na Fror cT

r s:::^ei:T'''"-
'^^'-^ ^"-^ -^ -'- ^'- "- ^''•">- ^^^^^^^«cre scarcely less unportant for the history of Italian culture. The Italian



5iU

n ..

m

1
'1' A I. Y ,

n„,nn«,.r. .., ,

').''""«'"" 01 art nvallin^ir the anri.nt (Jro^k. 11.,.

civilization ivucIkmI itH cli

niwli.itely alter, into a .

names olLeomirdo .la Vind of Ml/.',"

"•'/"";""''' ""^ "'"•'""t (Jreek. 11.,.— '"' - .>- ^>i:;:Lm:;::,^;,^;' :,;.:,';?'':'
-" -

centering about I.ioo.
' "" '" "'" one generation,

i"fc', St. PeterV was ho,^„„ i„ i.^qq „„,,^.^ p^^^^^

centering

TIio greatest modern Im

Not only in art and in lotterH i„>t ;«
b..«ine.ss relations, diplomacy am f,

'
.^'^^^™ "«'««' administration,

leads the modern time' In Pi,:.!':, rvr"'^
^^

"'l^'™
^"^'^*^'- ^'"'>'

censu. statistics of propertv. of ta^atio' f
",

t

'

Z:"
'"' ^'"^""'^ ^^^'

modern government could not bo" carried o'r 1 T'
"^^^^^^ -''^^^^

c.irne.1 on. Just, regular and systematic

11 ' 1
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.

taxntion fur |,u,i,„.s..s „f K"v..rn,„rnt, as , ,'1h>mm1 ,o im-nilur ,„.l n,.l -.lonns a.Ml ..xaotion«. Mill connno., in Nortl.orn
'""''•

Em(.|H" until a considorubly hu-T date ilmn
inuO. was usual l,,,,,. I„.foro 1 lOu. In thin
countiy was d.visr.l thr sv.stcn, of niu, ine in-
surance. l[..r hankers wm,- in tl,.. raily i.nh
century ..Ir.'ady iho main deiM..nd..nce of nonl,.
fTU sovereigns f..r luans of nionev. Mwlieval
c^unage in K„..i„„, „,„ j„„^, .upervisod hy
I'lorentines, and Lombard Street in London
still ren.inds us of the !»ali«n bankers w],o
earned on business tlwre. The ]'i j p,,,,,^,, .^^

Fl'Tonce in to-day the (inest palace i„ Euro,,.. '% •I"'"
- H.. !;.«-,.,;,.

'-' ;vas buil, by a Flon.ntine banker of th,: iHth Jnt.i^v
"^ ^^'"^"

i
''- n-,.fae.nr,.s of Valenciennes and A,en,;o„ laeo. „.v so hi.,,,v pri.ec,

were borrowed from Italy, and the .na.n.factnre
of U.netian glass still retains its reputation

Venice was especially important for its
c..nuuercial r..|ati,.ns with the Fast, „nd for
)ar...( territorial possessions in the Levant Its
ambassadors were the n.ost Hnished diplomatists
"f the IGth century. The archives of Venice
arc the most valuable in Euroj.o for n.oderu

^ studies of this period; so minute and exact

ECLMVS "..J^l
:'''*' ""'^^P'"-ts of these amb„ssadors from all

TLX_IA_NVJ^^\ 'ts various courts. The skill of (fennese navi
prators is attested by a famous instance, and
^olnn.b.ushad s.vn Ic..]and before discovering
America.

I'opi' Leo X., 1.j1:J-1,-o],

(f'l-'m a icooi/ait of the i„ ,1<M.)

-..Ill I n,<i.

'» >«v,-,,,,-. „ ,.,„.,„ „„„, „„ „„; ::: :rp ;:";:::'
"'•^"'"-

Urbmo ,„s colel,„.ed for „, „,„„, „„. „„,„ ^, „,^ ,.
_,^ ,^

^_^_^^_^ _^^

I

il
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'i

treasures were un.ted with tl.e Vatican collection in the 17th centur,, and have
assisted m securing that librar.v its undoubted precedence over all othersIn Florence the history of Italian painting begins with the names ofCirnabue and of (hotto. about 1300. (Nicholas of Pisa, a quarter of a centuryearher had almost anticipated, in his famous pulpit still to be seen in tZ
Florence, the great centre of the Italian Artists of the Renaissance (a Frenchword meamng Keb,rth or Revival of ancient learning and civilisation) was also
especially cultivated the knowledge of the Latin and Greek authors

reward 1500 this knowledge began to be more generally diffused by Italian
influence over Northern Europe

; extending now to laymen that knowledge ofhe ancient languages which had previously been considered necessarv only
for the clergy In Florence, the studies of geography and astronomy we;e also
assiduously cultivated. From Florentine students of the ancient geographers therotundity of the earth was made known to Columbus. Copernicus, who firs
of moderns reannounccd a fact already known to the ancients (p. 68) that thesun IS the centre of the planetary system, had spent live yeai-s in Italy, l.WO-
1505. His system was published in 1543.

Influence of Italy on Europe.-A modem German writer and high
authority on Italian history declares that the cultivation of Italian women
before loOO was generally superior to that of German ladies in our own timeIhe knowledge of ancient languages, possessed in the 16th century bv English
ladies like Queen Elizabeth or Lady Jane Grey, was entirely Italian in deriva-
tion. The " Elizabetlmn " stylo of architecture, so-called, is the style of the
Italian " Renaissance," and so also is the later so-called style of " Queen Anne "
The dependence of the English Chaucer, 14tli century, on learning and litera
ture of Italian origin is well known. In the late 16th century the name of
Shakespeare once more reminds us of Italian influence on England Aside
from the many plays which are Italian in scene or story, all those of classical
subjects (borrowed from Plutarch) point in the same direction. In the 17th
century, the EnglLsh Milton owed to his Italian travels and studies the classical
coloring and allusions of his poems. His French contemporaries, Moliere
Corneille, and Racine, owe to the ancients their literary inspiration. And here
as ahvays in modern hi.story. a classical inspiration points to an Italian influ-
ence. In the 18th century the English Dr. Johnson pronounced the "Courtier"
by Count Castigliune, the friend of Raphael, to be still the most perfect bookon manners and good breeding.

Soon after 1500 the employment of Italian artists and the prevalence
oi Italian fashions in Northern Europe led to the overthrow of Gothic archi-
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tecture in favor of the sfvie of tlie

3ir

the Renaissance stvlc of St P('t..r'« .,, i> .

'"'.> "t tu's time, in

" --•' •"'"-.»-">i-o,....,» II „,i ™.v.,,crp!ir,!Tr:

buildings, for instance in St PetPr'a nr j„ *i, t

history), the revival of classiGrtkoI
*^%^."'"^« ^""'^«'- "^^le™ French

ruins o Italv. The stre s of et. T '
"'"^

'" ''" ''••"''™^°* °^ ^'^ R«--
is stil, general. 0^:^!?e^^^^^^^^

*^^ «-issance style

of Italian influence on history
long-continued dominance

J-, uuu cuiuvation were concentrated Pr,r !,„ r* t
boasted all the features of civilization pv.p t .

*"^"'" '*''*'^'

power. In tliis re^rard th.T I
'^''^''''« » physically strong military

superior. Thu tX LroTId "T "'"^ "'•^'"^ "" "^^^ ^ ^-
battle-ground of the North t!Z 7 T' ^'^'^ ^^''^^^"^ *^«

-- ...rtunes ^usrhLr:d!s^^ t^: ^^^^
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attested her suporiority. and nerved, by closer contact of foreign nations withher, to .ncr..„se her influence. Moreover, highly developed dvi^Z ^
^^,.„. -ght its own corruptions With

it. Human nelfishness, vice, and
violence were not lacking to mar
and spot the picture of lier excel-
lence and her i)crfections. Within
the limits of this single country
were concent rateil and prefigured
not only the luxury, wealth and
culture, but also the diplomatic
intrigues, state rivalries, and self.

ish plotting of modern times in

general. In good and in bad the
Italy of 1300 was 19th century
Europe on a diminished scale, but
with more highly concentrated
energies and more pronounced
expression.

The versatility and refinement
of Italian culture arc illustrated by
an Huecdote in Va«.ri's Lives of tlio

Italian Painters (written about iry5l)\

of a monk named Fra Glocondo. Th
™ • , , monk was at once Dainter arrhi^.-engineer, ph.lo.opher. theologian, horticulturist, and man of letter.. Is m^

'

of le tcr.be de.ben,ganexecllent Greek scholar, he published an edition of Vitruvirthe an e"tauthority on architecture, and discovered in the Pari. Library the greater nnrt of' th! Z
tanoB of Cnesar, and made a design of the brid^'c thrown across the Rhine bv this Romnngenera, As architect, he was employed for a time in the construction ofs P fer

'

f
"

.meA e, .„eer, he turned the course of the river Brenta. which was niiing in tl la^ , e ofVeuce, and so preserved this city from ruin. The anecdote relate. To his skil I hortTcultunst. as exhibited in the service of the French king, Louis XIL
*

descr^b^ed hTrunr;!'""?';'"'"""'"""'""'"^'
'""'^ "' «"'»""" ^ ^•'« >--"^« above

Interior of St. Peter's at Kome.
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and refinement

he knowt ! otTirT ' "' "'""^ '"^"^"^ "* "'^' «'^-'- ^''>« "-tter coming ,.,

beBt Hortliy of n kIr,J,^ and also the inferi.,r cultivation of Nor.he.n Europe at this time whon

Of .a,u.
.

.n,t. .eo..ajrr;:^-r~ :::::::= -:zmil,t,..y ..,,,. ,,eer, anatomist, musician, pout and author
; auU .nan, othel- simiiar cases cZl

POLITICAL HISTORY OF ITALY ABOUT ,500.

Naples (Southern Italy, below the States of the Church) and
Sicily, had a history independent of the Civic States of Northern
and Central Italy. When Charles of Anjou (pp. 163, 194) had de-
fea ed, ,n South Italy, the Hohenstaufen regent Manfred, 1266,
and the Hohenstaufe.) heir Conradin, 13G8-the latter, who was be-
headed in Naples, bequeathed Sicily to the Spanish House of Aragon
His half-uncle, Manfred, was related to this House by marriage

SicUy was thus transmitted, after the revolt of the Sicilian
Vespers, 1283 (p. 194), to a branch line of the House of Aragon
and was then reunited with the Aragonese line in 1409.

'

Joanna II. of Naples, with whom the Neapolitan Line of Aniou
ended in 1433, had adopted successively as her heirs, first, the
Second Line of Anjou (p. 198) ; and, second, the Antgonese princes,m the dispute which consequently arose, the Second Line of Anjou
succeeded in obtaining Provence, wliile the Aragonese claimants
established a collateral line in Naples. But the Second House of
Anjou maintained its claim to Naples, contesting the validity of the
second adoption, and transmitted this claim with Provence, Anjou
and Maine (p. 206) to the French crown under Louis XL

Charles VIII., his son, undertook to establish this claim and
conquer ISaples. He was incited to this campaign by Ludovico
Moro, ruler of Milan (famot.s as the patron of the great painter
Leonardo da Vinci). Ludovico wished to supplant his nephew, for
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Whom ho was ro^onf. In this intri^.,,,. l.o was rcvsintcul by hisnopunvs w.lo, and he. iaHu-r, the Kin, oi' Naples. War with
Naplos and revoluUon in Milan wnv in.pondin,. To forestall this
dann^er ho ivsortod to tho t'lvwU.

Hence the Italian Campaign of Charles VIII. Tho Fronch
kn.,^ n.an.l.od an a.n.y (Iwou.uh I,.lv. ,,.,4. ,0 Naples, un<l tho
.ng terdnmnd II.. ,led ,, sieily. The rapid suoeess of tho

fronch eansed a p-neral ooalith.n of the Ilalian slates, and Charles

bJund. 11... was soon eon.p.en.l by Ferdinand II., assisted bySpanish infantry, nnder (lonsalvo de Cordova, Inrnishod by Ferdi-
nand tho Catholic of Spain.

^Ji^un

VriTTf • ^!!o?',
"'^ ^^^'^^ ^^ Milaa-Whon CharlosVI r. ded.n, im. Ins sueecssor, Lonis XII., of tho i.evv lino ofVa o„.(),w„,, rov.ve,l ,he elain. lo Naples, and added a olaim toMdan. I1.S grandmother had belonged to tho family of the Vis-

contLruloi-sof Milan.sonuMin.eex.ineL T^o.h elain.s reprosont
ho ambition of tho now Fren,.h n.onarehy ,0 show its prowess

Sour'
"''' ''"''"''

"'' '"'"'"' ""' ''''' l'^*''''^^'««'^"« in tho'

ir^r,"^l^°"'^
^"- ^""^^^^ '*^^y' ^^"'^^'' ^"^lil'"^ and thon

.^hod Inmself w.th Ferdinand the Catholio of Spain for oonquost of
Naples in partnership. This was eflboted in 1501. A cjuarrol arose
as to tho division of tho oonquerod territory. Gonsalvo do Cordova
Uion expo led the Frenoh, and Naples (all Sonth Italv below the
States of the Chnroh) with Sicily now belon,-ed to Spain

n ,^ Tlr? ^°^* '" ^''*°'^ '^' "•^"'^^^ ^y ^''« ^^^^'^ncli ocou-
pation of Mdan in U'.M). and the Spanish conquest of Naples in
1501, the beginnuig of a rivalry between Franco and Spain for
uscondency m Italy. Both had contested Naples, tho rich state ofthe Sou h. Bot^h were soon to contest for Milan, the richest prov-moe of tho North. Thns does tho year 1500 once more reveal !t«elf
as a point winch cannot be passed without a dosoription of thepower ot Spain.
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Map Study. -Ilnly un.lrr (J,.. U,,,,,,,,, k„,,,,,,

nmii oniiworn. ,,. m. "^
'

''' "^= ""'''''' ^'"<' t'"^ <irc,H ,„„i tl„. (ier

For Sicily compaid thiw luHt two inuns o,, ti, ., , .

«'Con,l.th..Ar«I,. Nonnaun i„ sicily, ,, ,„.i

'"' " '""' "'" «y^»'"in. color, on ,Iu,

Italy In tlio laih c.'iitnrv n ih9 • uimi

century, b.fore ,^, „.,.. „,; •,

^;,. ;,;;;:;
''^ "", ""-"-"= " '^-Pi-. I-.ly in .I.e „„.

<». >nai. for K„ro„. „,„n. Z .1;." '"'" '" '"'""^'^ """ '"^"^''^

Forrarn. nolo^fntt, Klor-nc.,, SIcm ivniKla'
'"

"' "
"""""' *•''""' "'""""• ''"""».

ner::;:;::.'Tr;::\;';';:;:r r'""' "
"-'^^ " ^ ^--" - '"••">"

QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN EXERCISE ON ITALIAN AND PAPAL H.STORV.

FIRST REVIEW LESHON.
What civilized pooplcf. wore thorp in Tf/iK. 1, » .. .

now many eontnriL ,. itaiii!:,: r^ ^ :^::^:::Tr
"' "'""^

' "' '"' ^-^
lion until A. D 47f) ?

'^'"'^ ''^ ''"-• '"'^'"'•y "f Rome from it8 fom.Uu-

Mho wan JuHliniun? (p rm
j

' ^'^^ '*'.'

«. "ipru""™','""
""*"'" "•"' "" ''"""•'^- • '•'

' "" "•" .H... ..c„«
Vthat bccanio of tho Exarchate f

Who overthrew the Lombard rule of Italy? (P ,54,How was Italy affected by the Treaty of Verdun? (P ,55)
V\ hat was lt« con,lltlon after extinction of tho line of Lothlirv ^ , utosted by various clalmantN

Lothalrf An,. Its throne was con-

(Compare pp. 154, 157.)
me ureat ? How enlarged?

cC™rur'"''""^
''""^^" ^-^^ ""'•'-- -" P-'X'^ "^ the ,0th centum ? .„.. o^n-

^hon d„! Italy bv;,,,, to 8h«ko off the n.le of the emperorH ? rP \n\When was «hc entirely f«ed from their InfluenceTTZ,
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SECOND REVIEW LESSON.
What great Popo of the Bth century saved Ron,.. fro„, destruction f (P !« )What frrm Popo lived aboutm f (P. m.)

'

What pooi)le was Christianized ut this time ? (P. 149

)

What Pope gave sanctlou to the Carlovinglan lino f (P. iBt)

)

« hat groat Pope crowned Charleinagno f (P 154)
Who was the most learned man in Europe about' 1000 > i„, p„„c SvlvP^fP- IT «,-,monarchs had he served as tutor when a ,uonk f (Pp ,68 laoTwuTo .

^ ""'

tianinhlspontincak.? (P.m.)
W- 168, 180.) What country became Chris.

Wliat date fixes the time of Gregory VII. f (P. itjo.)
What dato Axes the time of Urban II ? (p jsi )

What date fixes the lime of Innocent III. ? (P. 191.)
What mission was promoted by this Pope f {P m)
What date fi..es the time of Boniface Vlll.y A,,.. The jubilee of 18a)Wha chancre of residence removed the Popes for a tl.ne from Italy ? (P aon^^..at was the fate Of most Of the Popes in the first three centuries If trchristlan era,

aim innocent IIL ? Between Innocent m. and Boniface VHI. f

THIRD RKVIEW LESSON.

In what year was begun St. Peter's at Rome f (P. 217.)
What famous works of art were bcffnn In iRna» j^l mx.

What Is therefore Its date f

year\rPe,or
"",'"''""''"'"""" ''"''='" ^°"^''«°'' "' ^""l- statuary, An.. In theyear St. Peter s was begnr.. (See note o., the Belvedere Apollo, at p. 34 )Wha Pope ma,le Michael Ange.o architect of St. Peter's? Ans. Pope Paul III in 1546

.r:: vi.;:^irreit t:^:?-J- - - --• ^^ -- ^--' -^n

Wlion did the Christian Cru-ader? \onvo Syria ' (P 191

)

How soon after did the Ottoman Turks enter Europe? 'An..Inim. (See p. 201.)
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WhcTo wore the Popes residins at this li,,,,. ? (V. .joi.)

Wlintnecct.Mitycs|H'clal]yrt.ilcmandedtlici.|)rc-oncuinrt,.ivv
,.,. t. , .

bating Mohammedan cncoachmout on Europe
'

" ' '"' "'"'"" "' '='""'

Who w«« canonized for ,ho heroic defonre of Hel^nuie in this eentnry y m, ^, John(Mplstran. (See hl.tory of the Arab, and TuMck, Book HI ,

^"

Tn^!' '""Tn""
'"'"'""^ '" *•'" '"''"' """ '^"""""' ""• '•'«- "f the 15.1. cvntnry the

naryf ^n*. In the

' the Sistine Chapel

FOURTH RRVIKW LKSSON.

^Jrs::i::;'i';„',';:,:"
" ""»"" '"'" ""''™'"' "- '"»«* «•« .»o ^^.o,

Who was emperor in 1500 ? (P. lot)
To what House did he belong ?

When did he become emi.eror ? (P, 107.)

What marriage had he i)rcviou.sly contracted r (P. 206.)
Soonafter what battle? (P. 205.)

What rivalry was founded by that marrln-e ? (P, 206 )Who was the .on of Mary of BLrgundy and Maximilian ? Aus Phllln n„Vn „r a .Whom did he marry? A... Joanna, , be daughter of plrdt^^id an t":'^^ °^^^
Who^prangfrom, hi. marriage? .!«,. The great E„,,eror Clmrles tie Fl

'

Wr-:a:r:"i;Lr;;i^r^, Whatr.a,rydidhe.nheritfromSpain?
CP. ^.>

hecrthTrprw:frK:::r "
™^""^" '''--' '- ^^^ «-'^^—

^

What hlHtory theretbro must introduce the history of the 16th centu^ fWhat countries are involved in an account of the period of Charles thTpifth ? .„« a •

the Emperors still^irere'':;!!^^^

=r-:i--^^^^^^

rlirCer''"'""''"-'''''
".a- Of nation..? Ans. In the nth centur., with the

JV.,en di.! «u.ia enter into general hi.ory ? Ans. In the 18th century, time of Peter the
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SPAIN.
BEFOUE AND AFTEK A. D. 15

SPAIN BEFORE 1500.

'! i

the Iberian population. The Ba.,C „f t p ^'''^'''^S ^^i^ctiskno^n oi

Their an.nagoL.H not offe p";
n ; r:""^

"" "^ '^^^^"'^"'«-

spc^ch.
' "^"''' "' c..nip«ns„n with any other

PhoDDioian and Greek Oninnjac. m,
nized many conturi.. beLo Chri^ Iv Pi!

'

T"*' "' ""^° "^'^ ^°'"-

thage. Cadiz (Gades) was a
"

P Jn "T "" '^"'' ""'^ ''"™ ^'-

in Buch quantity fJ it L tlu 1 1 Z'"" T '' "'' ^"^'"^ '"''' ^^""^^^

tbeir cargo chains and nnll t i T J ^r;" "'1 ^'"^^ '^'"^" *"

the Northeastern coast after i, c GOO
'"' "^" '"'^" ^^^^'^^ °"

of the Germanic WestGoths rtl... . . ' " P""'"" "* '''« «*"*«

but the Suevic noZTZ^^^'ZTT " "''''' '' '''''' '" '''^'

West-Goths till 585
""^'^ ''"' ""* ^"'^^"^'••^d by the

the last West-Goth kin.r Po,l...;.t •
' "°

.^""'^''' '^"'f?^lo'» ^.s conquered from01 vjuui King, lioclenck, in a sino- c Iwtflp Ti>« m • ^-
tamed their independence only in the strio of ^ .

^''« /^I'^i^tians main-

(Asturia). From this foothol.l I r, ,'
"^'^ ""•^*''' *^"^ P^''-^^"^^'^

totheEbro,thcSp l^ttl r T^^
'"' '"^^"" ^''-^-'^^ ^ackSpaniards began to gam ground on the Mohammedans.
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» >"- "Ir »„lau-. ,.„M,„»'„.,' ,, „„„
'" "" """ "'""•"' "'" "•" I""'!''!-

warlike Hpirit.

Influence of the Spanish
Arabs.-XnUvifliHtanding

(Im- an
t"g-.„is,n of ,h„ SpaniHl, An.I.n ,t„,|

«l'.iniMl, Chriminns .lu-ro was muH,
nilrrcours,, l„.tw..,.,i thm. Tl... cm
t.wt botwcen tiM, subject Spaniards
an'l tl.,> Mol,an,„u,.lanH. la territory
>-"l<-<l l.y th,. latter, involve,! a niixt-
iiro of civilizations. TI,o Aml.s had
••spodally devoted themselves to the
teehnic arts, to medicine, chemistry
and the natural sciences, un.l in flu-se
•IcpurtM.entH their influence through
Spain on Europe was nu.rke.l. The .» .. .,„««,««.;
nuni..ralH introduced in this way a„,| .,„,i i a ,•
"i'"l-, ior the Arab concpu-s^e L :, , ?

';/
""^ """^•^'" ^'- '^'^

authors. Aristotle among the a were ,,7
" '^""^ °^ *''« "^^-^

translations fn.a. ,l,e Arahie.
' '"'""" '" ^''"^ ^^^>"''I« ^ges by Latin

The justly vaunted Arabian r.t,.ii, -..

nDonrm (Mohanuncl ,li..,l ftsi).
^^'

'
""" ^"' '*» ^Incu. coaquorud from Eu«t-Rou,e

sula was finally reduced to four-the iT u
'^'' °" *''" ^'«"!°-

Wranada. Portugal. Aragon. and f'astile Tl T ^
"" ^''^asing Moorish state of

I'v the marriage of their rulers Vn, v

"

T "^ kingdoms were united

F.-om this unifn. and from e
'

n^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

"'^ '"'"^"^ ^'^ '^^^''^' - 1469.

tbe modern national state of Splin
™""''''* "' "''''"''^'^ ^° ^493. dates

nou» Spanish I„„.i«uion was fi,.t established as a ^,17 T ''""™' '•"" ^"« "°'»-
those Moors who had n,ac1e the .ham of aCMsHn,

'"^'"^ ""*'"'' *"« '''«'°ya'ty of
•ho ..ate. in whlH, th.y culnned to iivc aua^

"°"'""""
' ''"''' ^" their disloyalty to

have boon exa.goratod and it. proce et' Z?""
"r''""'

^^'"'->"'«"y its'terrore
tbat its introduction by the SpaLish1 u^b Jl 1^!"'''

'Z!'^''""''^'''''
^"' ''' ''^™nlarcdB was antagonized by the protests and efforts of
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Ir h T"'
";";""•'";';'="'" """foronco with amilr. of the Church. The flrBt ...abUHhrnon.

ofthoapanl.hlnqul-l.lon.l,. ,ho 18tl. a-ntury. I.d Po.k, S1„uh IV. to .over dlplonmtlcT
J.un.^with ...0 Court .,f Spain. -nul tU. ,u.,uiH,tor. of Toledo wer.. ..co..mJ!i:!ZtZ
Map 8tudy.-8p«ln after tho Punic War-, p .« ; un.lcr ,ho Hon.au Kn.plr... p. U6 ; underthe VHKoth.or WoHt-GothH. p. 140; under tho Arabn, with CImrlemagno'. '• S, a.l.h March '

.nd the C.n...ti«„ ki„,.lom of Loon. p. ,M. «,., of other ChrUrian I.e., p ^ D^ 2.-
030^0, .a,no ,„ tho t.th c.ntury, p. m Po...«a,, ca..<e. Ara«o„. GrauLla .bo^2.

QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN EXERCISE ON MEDIEVAL SPAIN.

Date tho end of tlic Second Punic War. (P, m.)
TuoBlegoof Nnmantla. (P. »7.)

Tho bcKhinlnt: of the Roman Empire. (P. 109.)
The century of the German hivuslon«. (P. Hnj
ThoexpulHlon o»tho Wogt-Goths from Franco. (P. !«.)
The century of Mohammed. (P. 828.)

Tho overthrow of the Spanish Visigoths. (P. IM.)
Tho victory of CharlcH Martcl nt Poitiers. (P isO )

The union of Aragon and CaHtilo. (P. 285.)
The conqiient of Granada. (P. 88.-).)

In whose reign nu.y England be conHldored a modern national state > .P 8OT )What reigii marks tho Unal consolidation of modern Prance ? (Pp 806 2<)6
>

"

When did Louis XI. rile ? (P. 801.)
p ««). -«».;

How long after occurred tho conquest of Grannda?
When did Henry VII. become king of England ? .In*. U85.
How long after occurred the conquest of Granada ?

To what state did Sicily belong in the year 1500? Since when? (P. 880)To what state did Naples belong one year later ?

To what .tato uld Sardinia, Majorca, and Minorca belong in 1500? Ans. To Spain throughAragon ; acquired In the 13th century.
wrougn

MARITIME DISCOVERIES AND COLONIAL EMPIRE OF SPAIN.

The use of the magnetic needle, which a,s8isted the discovery of ne^v
countries by facilitating long voyages, came into general use through Flavi.,
Qioja (Gioya), native of Southern Italy, at the beginning of the 14th centurv
Exploring expeditions of the Portugue.se along the coast of Africa began underPnnce Henry the Navigator, At his death, in 1400. they had reached Sierra
l^eone. Bartholomew Diaz reached the Cape of <?ood Hope in 1480

Italians, and especially Genoese, took part in tltese voyages, because

ijil
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MAKIT.MK I.IHC(,V.CinKH OK H P A I N j^^^
of »lion,Ivnn(,iK.'of „ «,.,. r..„|,„ ,,„ ,i,„ ,,;„„,, ,,„,|,

v::rr:::i:;::::i:;:;:: -.:":.;t: :::;::;:

frndln^ |i<mlH worn l»r<.lti.ii up \,y

tlio OUtiniiiri 'I'uiltH wlirii Mi„y
"""'" "i" <'Hm..ii a p,„vi,„.,. i„

>'t7/5. rlirlHt..|.lM.r CmIumiIhih. n
Oonoono iiiiirlii.r, tlMMnfuro ,.,.n.

C'Iv.mI f,|,„ i,|„„ „,• ri'm'Mun: Mio
muiw (l.'H(.lnfiil„n hy HMiliiinr u, Mm.
w«Ht. HIh idrii vviiM (Innvii (r<mi

FL-n-nfino ,r"<'«mpliorH <iti<| uHtron-
onKTH. wIm, w.-rn „„„)„ ,|,.p„M.|..nt

<<><• Minir kll..wl...|,rn ,». (|,„ AInx
nndriiio «:.-(»Kmpl.i.r, l»ln|,.,ny. of
tlniadcrntiirv A. d. IHoI.miy wns
m'(i.i«in(,Ml Willi 111., rotundity of
II'" oiirUi alt,l..,u,.l, 1,,. luul »|,„„.

d<.ncd tliocarlicr U-nrhmfr <>t AU.x-

".aftgisi».
^.:'

^<«ff--

HpniilHl, Hl.i,, ,. Ill,,, |,|C,,,„.„„, ,;,,,,,„
'/'>'"" '< nrhitoflli,- iJiM.)

(p (18).

r.volu(,.,„ of tl.., ,.anh around tl,., Hun

Columbus applied f„raHHiHfiirif<.(,.il i> .

"0 t..nn ,.ad n..:! .. ..-nli: 7 ^ r'^^'
--' '^•"^" "'^-^ '*

o.,uipp,.d t,.„ .,l.rc,o v..HH..,H witl. widch I L,, T;r"""'
'" ''" '"""^

14im-l^.>« l,odlH.o 1 J
"•"''^"•"'•''""^'" ••- i'l- '" aHocond voyage.

;...;.;.a.:;;r;::;:;:;;:;;::::::-

nori.la.
''"'*' "" "'"^" "'' '^"•••'' A.n,.ri,.a a„ far uh

Spanish Colonios.— It waH nr.f en .

<iiH«.v,.rvof North A„„. iJ .

" '"'" " ''""""•> '"'"'• '"'^ »''-

'. nan.o„, A.'li.ian; J'";: ;^;r;:;r;':' "
^""•"'^ ^^-^ "-'"

'".s bad oxaminod thin , rHu rv f Lh , f
"/•^"'"""^ "^ ''—

'
<V.Iu,n

v^o in mi Ba„K.a ol.tain.d ,l,o firnt infor„,ation 07^!
".«-ncoof the A,...rican di..ov..ri,. for Sp ...,.,.„« with ^e

on
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immense riches trained hv tu,o.

iards and the Portuguese li^^'^IT^ '"^ '^'''"'^' "^'^^'^ ^^^^ ^pan-
ter al, discoveries ea^ of'th I Hn. tL;?" ;"f^"^^"^ -«*' *« «-'at-
African discoveries were secun d 1; ZZ'r "^^' *'^ ^* ^"^'^ -^

--"'-"^Z'^^^^^^ --d the cape o.
grew up. inconsequence of this vo™ alon f'"''

'°"'°'^"''" ^^'-^
and C.,lo„. which opened reJio ^^^^ ?

"^^^
°^, ^^^-' °^ ^"^ia.

The Portuguese Magellan in fh T
'' ""'^ *^"P""-

straits named after him. reaSH;. Pr,''"'
' "' ''^""' '''''' *'^-"^h the

in a combat with the na "e ^ 1 co
'""" " '''' "^^^ '^ --«'-«

around the world.
' "' ^o^Pan.ons completed the first voyage

CHRONOLOGY OF THE MARITIME DISCOVERIES.

^ f Sierrra Leone.
.

.

S 5 j
Cape of Good Hope

A. d. 1460

'^ § Bahamas " I486

^ I American Continent and India

' "

"

"
^^^^

tf First American Colony of Spain.
'.'.[ .'.'

J^Jf
S g

Spanish Conquest of Mexico after.
,

."

.. l^HO I Spanish Conquest of Peru after . . .[ .. Jf?

REIGN OF CHARLES V.; BORN ,500, DIED ,558.

GENEALOGY OF CHARLES V

I

~" ~ Joanna.

Charles^ f;
of Spain.

I V. of ihe JSmpire.

Ferdinand of Aragon anfl isabsH
tinned after marriage to rule the.> kin.^

''" '''^'*''^ ^'^ ^^"
fe ruie then kingdoms as separate sovereigns
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REIOX OF CHARLES V
^^^

died a jc,,r iut uTltV 7 "*"""" """ "«<""•>• »' ^"^'"e,

.-"din a„u ,:;,;;;?, ,:;:t::i:!j,r^^^
^" ^-"« -^ «»

spoke ""^fa^^iteSI,""".":!;'™"' '" '"^ '^•""-•'™^«.

Spain. But H,i. iuhorita, i i„ „ ^ i" ^
" ™ «»'- I- »'

gained or soo.i to l„. ,™„i,. , 7 "'"•"'Paiiisli possessions .ilrcudy

possessions tho-Bu-Cita • I"> "T"""'""'
"'"^"' '» *«»^

proper, witl, the Tyrol Stvri., ,

'"''"' '"''"''' A"^'™
g".dian" in,,Jr't 1;':;: '""•;:'

^T'"'
"'"''*"

«etI,erla,Kl Provinces (n-oderoBel^L ™d HoH n""- l'""

"''

on Hie Duohv of Bi,r™n,l„ , „
Holland

, with claims

oatedbyLoniJxM ?; ?'
b1^;™'"^-'

''"''' "" ^-' ->«»
added to these in, leme nle,! T """"'""S «"'" *» >«

of the Imperial meZ "^ZZ' "T"?',""
"''"' """ f"«™

pmcticallj bnt mi-^ht b^ !t ' "'' '""« ''^<'" '" "''ovance

asserted.
° ''

" '"'^'S" ^"""'"""J Powerful be again

Of cTaLsT::^rrirstr r'- v^"- '"- "*
the preceding Emperor Th, h

^'.''^'""'™' "'"'ongh he was

Princes of Germanr p 16 t

"" '" " ''" °' ""' '''^"-'"any
(p. 160). It was „„( neoesKiry that the
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(Medal of hutiine.)

Kmperor should boa Geniiim ^i. i^7\.

niilmn,tuo other .suitors fur tliis

cli.stiuetion, Iloiiry VIII. of
y^niiland aud Faucis 1. of
I''nnicf (wlio succeeded Louis
A II. in 1515). The chances ap-
peared to be in favor of the lat-
ter sovereign. (Jne eonsidera-
tion turned the scale a^rui,„t
I'lm, the menacing attitude of
tlH." Turks (,,. 2ii;j). Austria
was the natural bulwark of Ger-
n'iui.v ao-aiust them, and the
loadership of Germany was

-:rs2:. ^;;::rr;;:r:r'^•'^""--
a™. t„„ tl,..y „M „,„.,„ „„ ,„,^„,„.. „,„„ „^ ^^ , J^

--.
loml pretension, „f the " Holy Eoman Empire "of CI,.!™,;

notJ I

7°^" """'""' "'*l"-"-li„de,x.„<Ionee, but tl.rwerenotw,ti,»tan.hng, ovenuvej and dominated by the weight !^fT;

zr:' ;:':::;':"• "'° "~^" °' '"^ "^"'"™'y »• "t b,-: not:uious teiiitonal possessions.

In Italy the old theory of the • Empire "
(p. 157) ™,.

., ,„,.„to h.t„ry whieh dete™i„ed the ,vh„,e later dJLs of tW o „ ^
0^:, F :::,:,"r "tti °' ^"^'^^ "^ i--din».d:hes
II- H f '" ^°"'' ""'J' ""= ^"'^'"^ <" «>oiro«mnaiK„,In loli they lost their eonqnest „f Milan (made in 1499)

^''
wen= expelled by ,ho efforts „, Pope J„,i„3 li.. whose „Me poMifi!
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'•'„~«-~ «.»*E c,S:;:',r
"•

in mc contoht for supremacy in S„utli Italy .., »»(.i f .1
• ,

of t„e Duch, of B„,,u„dy:';' nt: ' 7 :r,;;r''*'

r

(p. 305), whose restitutio,, was .len,a„.lea I, ( I
1' v

^'
from the inheritance of l,i« ,

""' ''> < l'"*» V., as taken

ti.at it eontinned, the JI„Sr ,",'"'";
r'"'^'

"' ""^^'""'-^^

Naples i„ 1601, and eninn',rd ;
" '^""""' "'"' ^l'""' »»

Fnmeis I. for h Im rf I

'"
i'™'''^

"' <''•»*» V- ""^

(F^neis I. had cneo:^:,"re:,';;'-;::;ltr
™"'"' "' ^'"""

Spain, another eanse of ,^,„,.rer)
""

"'* "'" "" '"»"™''y '»

f™n Milan ioT^t Z t^'V: ""'"' "''^"«' "'» ^'""'^

to Sontheast France Tn ^r ,7
''"""""""^ °f "'o E,„,,ire

O.r,es:v.of._ht«:l:^^^^^

l»i
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?3a BtlTlSE.NTII CENTr^Y.

A iiew in'-^asion of North Tt-oi» i p
dofeut al I'uvi. IV- ii

^ '' '"'"''' '"'"'^^'^ '" !•'«

toMul .1 I >

'"'^ """'^' ^•"'"•^•" "•'"<' <'"n'iecl prisonerto .Uml.1,1. l„ secure liis lm..l,.iM lie irrecd HV..,.,. ...' \i i

• n0* ,„„ ,„,..,, „„„„, ,„. ,.,„, ,,. ,,;;,;::/:';;,;;

o ,„„„.,,„, „„„„„, ,,,,,,
1^,^, ^^^ ^|^^_ ^

^j
.a

^.2. I,, „,, „,„,v of (i,.n„an,, ,„ ,|,„ ,,.., „f (;|„„.|„,. -i,,^^

™
^

"'

T»^ , i
" ''""'"'' ''" '" ""'"Sim i„ 1.53,;.Two later ware ,vi, I, LVanoo di.l not reverse the sonerul re.ulNol III..' hvoivius InTivcen I.V'l .,i„l ivio .ni

""• o""^i''lrt''lilts

u„ 1

'" ''''''• ilic3o rosuts were tli.if

state i„ .,..,,' ,f,..r :..,o j^'he R ; T;";'::;: ';;.t'''r"'"'

pa. te Ihi -aiall .limo„si„„s ai„l ,li,,l„„,at,o rivalrio, of tl,e rt-.l 1

tne r se of the strong? national monarchies of France and Sn
'

But the spread of Italian culture over Enrope began after period

:;zr:.:: t ft ^^'"^^-^ '-'^ ^^'^' ^^ •'«
"^' --

Add Ho »
^^^^velopment of Northern civilization.

Addition c Bonemia and Hunearv t« th- Ha»-
;' it and tsccond wars of France and
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Spain. lo„k |,|„.,, i„ |.-,j,i^ ji,^ I

l»Tmi tl.o r„rk.s unci flii-i,ii„„H ,
"""«'"•)•. Ix^-

»-^- »-i- ;^i ':'::•; :.::;;;,; '^'-^r''-
Willi tho ll,.,Ml,un. I,,Til,™, Ti, I

""""™- »,.,,. ,„ll(,.,|

. ! "* '^ 1 urkiHli invasion ('ii.ii.i,,u \'

--^.^..:::;;:i;;;i:::.:e::;:\;;::::----e

a"' .loo.i ti,ei4
.
:r ,'

"i n r;'f
'' """"" -^ ''''""-

Algiers wa., lo« , ncooss „l > M '
,

,

'' "''"'"'''"' "«"'"»'

...vpc.i.i„,„
<.„.„.,j7::e,„,:i : ;::,;;":,' ,t;"

'- «-
ijcnenil. Fmiipi^ T ,.., ^i . .

tJirisfcndom n

ixioplo. The mmJlZ T if °' " '"'""^"^ 'I'»"™<1

-vea Go™ „v rZ h'"'"""
"' "'" ^"*'l"-'» « N„rtl,.

"rder. (The Anahaptists wore .o „am^< f . ^ '"^ '"'""*

'•'fa'. Itptism) nn„.I
"^ "^'"^'^^ f'-"'» tlioir rojootion of

ICC of North Germany, Mho entered into the -Reformation''as a business SDccuIation Ti.o ix i i,

^^^ lormation

tl)e Tentonic Kntb 7 J H'>lionzollern Grand-Master of

(lieWasafiefof PoJandnmv,. ^* the province
Poland) in 15:>5.

The threatening iuva^iunsot the Turks had been ntih'zcd by tho
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Protcstaufc German princes as a means to Uieir own independence.

Keview at Burceloim of ilu- Bxpoditiou a-uin.t Tunis, old Tapo.^try i» Mailrid.

The Emperor had ))een oblioed to make concessions to tiie Protes-
tants before tliey would render assistance against the Turks, and

M-
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undertook, after 1545, to forbid the farther dirisemiiiutiou of anti-

Catholic tenet,s.

This led to the Smalcaldian War in lUG. Its name is

derived from a league of the Protestant German princes formed at
Smalcalden, in Saxony (15;30). The victory of Miihlberg, 1547,
placed the most important Prote.stant leader, Frederick of Saxony, ii'i

the hands of the En)peror, and Piiiiip of Hesse was soon after made
prisoner. But the fortunes of war were turned by the defection of
Maurice of Saxony, who had been made Elector of tliis State by the
Emperor. The later House of Saxony is descended from :^rauriee.

The Peace of Passau, 155-.', left the religious parties about
evenly balanced in Germany.* Certain questions relating to the
restitution of confiscated Church property were left ojien for future
settlement.

In 1556 the Emperor, at this time in the Netherlands,
formally abdicated and transferred the government of ffis pos-
sessions to his brother and to his son. He secured the Impe-
rial dignity and the Austrian possessions to his brother
Ferdinand, who founded the line of the Austrian Hapsburgs.

* Toleration was not nsual witli the Priiicee of either confession. The religion of the
ruler generally determined the religion of the State. Persecutions were common on both eides
throughout the Reformation period, and it is beyond dispute that they were set in motion on
both sides by the political rulers from political motives. Francis I. and eminently Henry II.
his successor, who bitterly persecuted the Protestants in Franco, as openly assisted them in
Germany, even by alliance in uar. Elizabetli betrayed the cause of the Protestant Dutch and
persecuted the Jesuits at home, openly alle-ing political motives. So the Lutherans of Den-
mark expelled the Calviuists from tlie kingdom and refused to harbor the Calvinists who (led
from Franco. We can as little defend religious persecution for political motives as for religious
reasons: but it is important to know that persecution whs not the policy of the Roman
Church. As tar as political matters are concerned, it is undeniable that the Protestants were
the innovators, and it is undeniable that their cause was made the cover oi political factions
from the moment of its inception. It may be urged that in the case of the sovereigns, the tol-

erance practised by some of them at first, notably by Charles V. for over twenty years, was the
result of religious indifference. This could not bo said, however, of the Roman Church, lyid
the continued mildness of the Roman Pontirt's towards the Protestants as individuals is a well-
authenticated fact of history. The habit of confounding the policy of the Roman Church with
the policy of certain Catholic sovereigns is not unusual, but we may confidently anticipate the
dissipation of this error as the truths of history are better known.
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He secured the Burgundian, Spanish, and Italian inheritance,
with the American possessions, to liis mm I'liilip, who hecanie,
as Philip II., founder of the Spanish Hapsburgs. Cliarled V.'

died two years hiter, in .Spain.

Last Years of the Emperor.-'- Ho had buried himself in tlie monastic seclusion of tlio
Convent of St. .lu.-t, in E;<liainiiduia. Here he u Nlied to liide in ^:^olituae the -icatness, the
ambition, and all the vast inojects whieli for half acentury had kept Em'opu in a s^tate of alarm.
Uis pastinios were liniilcd to oceasional rides on hor.-cback, to the cultivation of a garden, and
mechanical occupations. Ue had a pa>sion for horolo-y, and the inability to make two I'ime-
piecos exactly agree is said lo have drawn from him the reflection : 'How absurd was it, then,
to attempt the establishment of uniformity among men and empires, since I cannot even suc-
ceed in raakin.L,' two clocks agree.'

"

PERIOD OF CHARLES V.

Important features of general European history during the time-

of Charles V., besides the mar-

itime discoveries, were tlie ad-

vances made in astronomy, the

general dift'usion of the art of

printing, the revolution in

warfare, and the rise of the

Protestants.

The discoveries of Co-
pernicus (native of Thorn
in Prussia proper), who had

studied in Italy, revived the

ancient knowledge as to the

movements of tlu; planetary

system and broadened the

conceiJtion of the wonders of

the Universe. These; discov-

eries were published in printed

form in the j-ear of his dcatli,

1543. The Natural Sciences

in general began to be more

closely studied and more sys-

tematically developed.
Invention of Printing.-The diffusion of the newly acquired scientific

Printing I'nise, Kith Century.
(Old German woodcut.)
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knowledgo and of the old classic lourning was immensely assisted by the inven.t.ou of pnnt..ng, which came into genera, use after 1500. The discover r7Z.
Here about 1440, he unproved the older art of cutting on wood l,v introducingnvovable wooden type, for printing entire hooks. lit returned t'o M ^l.

fee;: T w/""
^-'^-^^^^-^'^ J""" Faust and his son-in-lal Pete

S<^a.ffer.
1
he latter „>vented cast metallic types. The fir.^ t hook printed wasB.ble begun xn 1450. and published in 145G. The general knowle ge of primng was d.ffused by troubles in which Mayence was involved by contested cLmso US government, and by the consequent .iispersion of many citizens. Ven"Lecame the most important centre of the art. Here were fir«t given to theworld in pnnted form most of the classic authors of antiquity

sofl ..?^
Of Gunpowder and i.s application to artillerv hadso Ifu- : 3volution ized the art

')! warfiiro that the ICth cen-

ury, in this respect also, was
becoming distinctly " modem."
The strongholds of the feudal

iKjbility of Euroi)e were de-

stroyed or made u.seless by the
new weapons. The courts of

Ihe monarchs thus became tlie

Centres of a now national life,

l)y which the old local and pro-

vincial isolation was broken

down.

The use of infantry in

war and of standing armies became general, and thus was overthrown th.- mili-
tary nnportance of the old chivalry.

The invention of gunpowder was probably known to the Chinese Hindon.s
and Arabs, but was rediscovered by a Genua., monk, Bertliohl Sclnvarz of
Mayence, after 1300, and was first employe.l for warlike purposes during 'the
first half of the 14th century.

The author of the Protestant movement, Martin Luther was
born in 148^, at Eisleben, in Saxony. His family was poor, and his earlv sur-
roundings full of hardship. The friendship of a liberal lady, Ursula Cotta
lurn.8hed him with means for his education. After taking his degree in'

philosophy at Erfurt, he entered its Augustinian convent and re-^eiv,.! Holv
Orders in 1507. After visiting Rome in 1510 he was called to the chair o'f

ArtUlery
;
16th Century. Old Giiinan woodcut.

I
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Philosophy i.i tlic new uiiivcraity oT VVitU'iibcrg, by its fonnder, the Elector

Frctlorick of Saxony. Hero he begun to ilevtilop a doctrine exiiltinjy faith an

tlio only nieaii.s to Hulvation. In lolT, Ijeo X. granted an indulgence! obtain-

able on certain conditions, ont^ of whicli n-ns tlie giving of an alma towarda

the liuilding of St, I'eter's Cluirch, Home, and for an expedition against the

Turks. Lutlier, stininlatiid by jealousy, lirst began to attack the preachers

who had been coiuniitisioned to preach the indulgence, some of whom had

been guilty of exaggeration as to iia i^tlects, and finally profUMnled to assail

the doctrine of indulgence itself. In tl\e controversy wliich followed, he was

finally led to deny tlio autliority of tlu; Ciiurch Councils and of the Holy Sei\

lie publicly burned at \Vittenl)erg, in loflO, the Bull in which his errors were

condemned l)y Pope Leo X., and in wliich his sentence of ex(;oinniunication

was pronounced, unless lie sliould retracit in sixty days, lie was summoned,

iu 1521, to appear ai the Diet of Worms, i)re8ided over by the Emperor, but

made no particular impression on this august assembly, and left Worms
hastily. From this time till his death, in li)4(i, he continncMl to agitate in

favor of the heresy since known as Ijutheranism.

John Calvin was born at Noyon, in Picardy, in ir>0'J. His father wiu^

a cooper. Calvin made literary and legal studies at the imiversities of Paris,

Orleans, and Bourges. At the latter ho imbibed Lntheran doctrines. In

lo34 ho went to Basle in Switzerland, where ho published his leading work,

" The Christian Institutes." He afterwards settled at Geneva, where a raosi

rigorous and narrow system of government was established by his influence.

He died in 1504. His scholar, John Knox, was the leader of the Protestant

movemeut in Scotland.

Map Study,—" Western Europe about 1550." Specify the llapHhur;,' territories and thi

time and way in wliich they severally became posHensions of tlilH family. What countries not

colored purple were ruled by Charles V. an an cmpoiorf Specify the division of Hapsburg

power after the abdication of Charles V., and the territories allotted to each branch.

Marigiinno, see the small section map for Northeast Italy. Duchy of Milan, when would

the purple color be tlist in place here ? (P, 230.) Pavia, see section map. Observe dimeii

sions of Tuscany and Venice. Mohacz—observe the line of Turkish color in Hungary ai*

result of this battle, and the purple color over Bohemia and the rest of Hungary also as result.

Compare extent of Austria in 1400, p. 200. Vienna ; Tunis ; Algiers. Observe the Hohcu-

j!ollern color (Brandenburg) in Prussia. Trent (mentioned next page), see section map. Smal-

calden ; Mlihiberg ; Passau.

Thorn ; Mayiuice ; Strasburg ; Eisleben. (ErtUrt is marked on the map for age of Napi>-

leon.) Wittenberg, Worms, Noyon.
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map for age of Na|«>-

CHRONOLOGY OF THE PERIOD OF CHARLES V.

Charles I. of Spain and V. of ilio Enipiiv, horn
ConqucHt of Naples by FcrdiimiMl llio C'litliolic '*.." !'-

Fourth voyage of ColiimbiiH hcf^'iin
[[ f^

JiiUiiH II. I'opo aftor "'_]
^[ ''^f

St. Pelur'HatRomebfKuii
!!

'^^

Ormuz, at the month of (ho Persian (Jnlf, u I'ortn^nic^e p'o.skuhh'oVi
..'

fS!
Henry VIII. King of Kngliind after

., ^
French driven liom Milan by JnliuH II. in

. 'f*'
Firnt year of Pope Leo X \[[\\

[' '^'^

Francis I. Hnccoeds Loulrt XII. and reconquerH Milan ,.
J?!?Death of Ferdinand the Out ImlicjAmKMon or Clmrlc.m. of Spain >• «,«

Tlie Orlando Fnrlo.so published (p. 21.')) ..
.'

Syria and E-yptcomiuered by SullanSelini I., from the Manielukes(p' I'll)

''
• rnThe death of Maximilian of Au.lrla give.s " riurjiundy " and - Austria " to fharles l'

of Si)ain Charles I. of Spain elected Charles V. of ihe " Empire " • ,rio
S])anish Conquest of Mexico after „

,'

Death of Poi)e Leo X
; Accession of Adrian VI. Magellunt - l^-!?

Luther at the Diet of Worms
,

The Turks conquer Rhodes from the Knights of Malta u .roo
The French exp'.!llod from Jlilan „ f
PopoClementVIL succeeds Adrian VI. in ..

Proiestantisra introduced in Sweden by Gnstavus Vasa. >. \lf.
Battle of Pavia and " Peasuut War '

in Germany [[','[
.. j^gTeutonic Knights suppressed in " Prussia "... .
., ..

Battle of Mohacz founds the Austrian power In Bohemia and Ilungary " lion
Sack of Itome by the army of Charles V „
Solyman the Great lays siege to Vieinia 1 !|!f!

PopoClementVIL crowns Charles V. af H.dogna.....
.

.!. u I'Z,
The Florentine Kepublic becomes the Oran.l Duchy of Tuscany after " >.

Spanish conquest of Peru, after
'

-
^*

I'lSl
Charles V. prevents a second Tnrkish invasion of Germany. ... - ,.,0
Pope Clement VIL succeeded by Paul m. The Jesuit Order founded.". ^

•. i^uThe Act of Supremacy makes Henry VIIL head of the English Church " ..

EmiJeror's Expedition to Tunis ,.

Bull of Pope Paul DI. ag.ninst enslavinir the American Indians.

"

'
" ,537

Charles V. makes his son, Philip 11., Diiko of Milan . . ^< vii'i
Council of Trent (closed 1503) opened .. T
Death of Luther

; Smalcaldian war begins
"

.. ,,,„
Battle of Mflhlbor;:

„
Death of Francis I. (successor Hon, y V.) and Henry VIII,' (snccessor Edward VI

)'"
•' ^

^
^

Pope Paul m. sncceeded by .Inlia- III

Peace of P.v,H.i,. ends the Smaleuidian war!.". .."....
".'.'.""."

!! Jf'g
Death cfEdwardVLofEngland; Accession of Mary... ., .^i^!

AbdicationofCharlegV. in 1,55,5 and .. ..^!^

Death of Charles V. Elizabeth of England succeeds Mary !..!!'.!!!!/!.'

^

.. j^
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SYNCHRONISTIC AND SUPPLEMENTARy QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN
EXERCISE.

Who wore the Pope« ,n the poriod of Cha,-lo. V. f Am. Al-xandor VI. Mil im Julian ULoo X., A.lnan VI.. Ck.M„.nt VII., Paul III., an.l Julius III
' ""

liy what I'„pe «..« (ho colonial .M.to.priHo^ of Spain and Portu^l Hcoarale.! .,„. .. > , .
colonial empires indicated f (P. t^.)

*"
' *-'' "'"' "'°''' ''"<"•

What iniporiant cxccpiion (,,11,0 ,.,.,|,.nil control of Smiii. a»„..i

1.1 ] ..,» ar, «,|„wi, „„,„i |„ ,|,„ „„,|,„| ,„ „ ,„„| 1,,,^^

.

wte r„„,. i,„i i„,, ,„., „„„, „, ,,„,„„„ ,. , ^,„ ^^,^,^^^^

c,,"„',""

" "" ••"" ™"« > <=' "' v.. ,.„», aL.I":^.[.

c,.:::rL:::;L'!;;';:r/r^;rc;;;„r;- - "«"' •

Under what Pope was the " Liwt .TnH.rm..,.! " » »r!

Chapolf (P232.)
i^» t Jud^MHcnt '-f Michael Angelo p.dnt.d in the 8i«tine

Whomadohimarchltectof St. Peter's? (P sbs)
Ropo.t the natnes of Italh.n artists so far n.'entioned helon,!,,. .0 the period of Charles V

esp::;;;;;rr'^'^"^"""'"^
''- ^-™--'-' ''--™.a..d^itia.::;wra:i

What^eventcrippledthelatcrdovelopmentofltalianarty
..«,,. The .ack of Rome.

M^lTnZ
""" "^'"'^ "^"' " '"" ••-'"" " ^"-'-^-^ ^"'- "'-^ """H'in and

... Zl;;r
"'^ '"" '"^•''''"™'

"^ ^^™^" "'•
' '^"•'- ^^ "- -^ «-' ^>- -- ^'--bauces

In whoso pontificate was convened the Council of Trent f (P -nf,

)

Name the sovereigns of Enghiud and France it. the period of Chailes V. y (P 239 )Name two Sultans of Turkey in this period? (P m)
When did the Turks first enter Europe ? .1... In im. (See p. 201

)

Wlicn did they take Constantinople ? (V. im.)
Whendidtliey occupy the Crimea? (P. 227.)
When did they conquer Syria aud Egypt ? (P. 239.)
Rhodes ? (P. 239.)

Part of flunsary? {P. 3.3,3.^

Date their sie;>e of Vienna. (P. 2;i3.)

Who prevented farther encronchmonts ? fP. 2.^3

)

What American countries belonged to Spain un.ler Charles V ? (P 22S )Who became ruler of England iu the year when Charles V. died f [v. m.)
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LATER HISTORY OF SPAIN.

SPAIN, AFTER THE PERIOD OF CHARLES V.

Ml

SPANISH HAPSBURGS.

Charles I. (V.)

I'liiiip II., soil (>( the forefToiiiy.

l'liili|) III., " ' ..

Philip IV., " " •.

Charles II.," (Line extinct).

• A. n. li'jKi-inoe

" i.w.s-ioai

" l(Wl-l«}05

" 1U05-1700

../ii:;:';.'::;;'.':,;;,,!'!:,;;:^•-/""" <' lu-o.. ."» .™. .„„ „„„.
•"' ""-"'"' ™-"-=--i;:*:3;;;::j;:;r-

The Spanish ascendency over Europe continucMl for a century afterhe deahor (<harles V.. and did not, till the Treaty of the l>,ren 7,J 9(re.gn ot Loui.s XIV.,) yield the
^rtntts, n,.,\),

preced(;noe to France, which,
liowcver, all this time constant-

ly contested it. This Spanish
ascendency is ajjparent in

the " Burgundian " possessions

within the Germanic Empire, in

the control of \orth and South
Italy (Naples and .Milan) and
in the immense colonial posses-

sions. (Portugal was also a
Spanish conquest from 1580 to

1040.) It is apparent also in

the high perfection of Spanish
art in the 17th century—time
of the painters Velasquez and
Miirillo—and by the reputaticm

in tlie field of letters of Cer-

vantes (1547-1G16), author of Don Quixote; of Lopez de Vega (1562-1635)and Calderon (1001-1687,, authors of a multitude of fine plays
^

mnr^
.^^^""''^ Hapsburg rulers, after Philip II

. made no e..pecialmark ,n history as individuals, and their line became extinct in 1700. Mean-
t.nu, Spanish commerce was much crippled in the later iGth century by theLnghsh i,nyateers, whose wholesale depredations in time of peace led t'o the

Palace of tlu' Ewiiriul, ncai- JIadrid
(Built by Pkilii) II.)
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Spanish Armada (see English history). Spain was also crippled in the 17th
century by the commercial wars with the Dutch which grew out of the revolt
ot tlie Netherlands under Philip II. (see next section)

Decay of Spanish Power—The country shows a marked decay of
vigor ui the later 17th and in the 18th centuries. A period of exhaustion
naturally follows one of great expansion

; but probably the greatest injury to
the prosperity of Spain was her wealth in precious metals (so highly prized in
the Kith century) drawn from the American Colonies-just as in our own time
Germany grew poorer by the extortion of an immense war indemnity from
France. Any sudden increase in the amount of gold and silver has simply the
result of raising prices, and it is apt at the same time to cultivate habits of
prodigality and idleness. The poverty of modern Spain is the result of the
destruction of the trees and consequent dryness of the soil. This country sup-
ported 40,000,000 inhabitants in antiquity. It now supports only 8,000,000.

Map Explanation. -After the extinction of the Spanish Ilapsburg Line in 1700 Spain
and the American possesnions passed, by the Spanish Succession War and Peace of Utrecht,
1713, to a French Bourbon Dynasty. The history of the remaininff Spanish Hapsburg tcrri-
ones. after that time, will be found In later secUoue relating to the countries which acquired
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AFTER 1500,

SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

GERMANIC EMPERORS OF THE 16Tn CENTURY.

Maximiljan I. of Hapsburg-Austria a. d. (1493)-1519
CUiarles V., grandson of the foregoing ..

i^jj, j^gg
Ferdinand I brother " <

.. ^^

tahan II.. son • •< . ,

Rudolf II.. son '. ..
..

^,,^^^,^^

Austria acquired a new importance in tlie 16th century by its
Hungarian and Bohemian territories (to which Silesia belonged) andby Its position as the barrier for Germany against the Turks On
account of this position and of the Hapsburg
influence over the Electors, Austria continued to B^' J . ' '~

hold the Imperial dignity. The power to which C^flMi
this dignity had been raised by Charies V. had W^SF^
tended to revive the old consolidated sovereignty | ^^..SLof Germany, but had not succeeded in doing so te^#
Maximilian had established in 1495 an organi-
zation of the empire by departments or «cir- 8*j—#i

cles," which was strengthened by his successor Ferdinand i"

Each principality was to contribute a certain
^'"' '""'""'

Zu'nt ofmo" *rr""'"
"™^'^^''^" "^^^^•^' -d ^ -rtain

Imperial Court was also recognized. But the cumbrousness of pro-
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mliiro una uncortiiinty of upomli,,!, in these iirmnjyemontH were
extiviiu'.

The religious divisions cf (Icriimi.y were at. addilionul cle-
ment of weakness and of conlusion. I( was nnder these <lisa(lvan-
ta^^'H that tlic Imperial rei-ns of the Anstrian IL.^.sbnrgs Ferdi-
imnd I.. Maximilian II., and |{.id„ir ][. were eonduct'ed.

In the Burgundian portion of the Empire a revolt l,iMr,in

agumet the .Spanish llapshurgs in 15(10, whioh lost (hem their DiUch
Trovinees. Under th,- crnel severity of the Spanish (ieneral Alba
both the Flemish Catholic unci Duteh Protestant I»rovinoes were
united in resisting the rule of Philip H. After I'y^'j the huinune
and politic condnct of the Italian J)i.ke of Parma, the greatest mili-
tary genius of his time, brought back the Catholic Flemish .Nether-
lands to the rule of Spain. The Duteh continued their strn<rgIo
headed by William of Orange, "the Silent," till his ussassinuticm in'

lo84. A price had been set on his head as a rebel bv Philip II. The
war outlasted Philip's reign and the limits of the century.

nr.?^''"'T^-
^"*^®'"^'* """"^ ^^°™ *^« so-called Reformation, p..liii..„iiy ,„..!

Spain Kranco a.ul En^lund. precdo the .^reat Oern.an me,, of letter, by centurie. ThJa U. e,on. to t,,o late ,8... an., eaWy mU centuHe. By t,.e Lutheran .noven.en N mh G !
n.a,y wa. cu oft from the cnltivatin. inflnence. of Southern Europe. South Oer„,a„v 1„

Aftc Italy and Spain the precedence in nx.dem civilization belonjrs to Prance ; but the glori-

Z^T^T'r T- '' '" '''' '"""^•^' "'^^'"""^ ^"""'" "«"-'='^> ""<• "' '"""«™ "«™''"
.t rature Onuler Greek inspiration) atones for the tardiness of the flower. During ,h,. ,.),h and
l.thcentnries the leading representatives of the Interests of culture and education in the Ger-man States were the Jesuits.

Map Study.-Compare maps f„r 1400 a,id 15.50 to notice once more Austria's gain in 1526
of nmiu'ary. Bohemia and Silesia. Observe the position of the Tnrljs

tlu.''D,',tc!I'13^' "^ ""' "^ ""' '"^ Netlterland provinces and the change of color for

MAP EXn.ANATION.

malJfor lirr
""• """'? "" '"' """' '"' '™ "'"^ "" '"""' "" """" '""P'" ("'"""K "*"«- «o«inap for 1816). or m a modern map, which should be used in all cases f,.r comparison and eon-

Mu!!i!.h'.'°f^r*'^^"'l'""'*
""''"'*''"' pHncip..!ity of fho .o„th was Bavaria-eapltal,Munich; of the north. Brandenburg-capital. Berlin; of the centre, SaHony-capitil

Dresden; of the southwest, Wurtember^capital, Stuttgart, and the Palatinate-^ap'
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North Oormany was mainly IVotostant, South OermttnymainlvCathnli,.. . , . ..
thoKhlne-Palatinato was Calvinist. while the uorthL" ',2 ^ Cat. i «

""'
was n.ainly Proto-tant nnder a Calh(,lic .lynasty.

^''""'"" ^^^^^V

CHRONOLOGY OF GERMAN HISTORY IN THE IGt.i CENTURY.

Accession of Charles V
Luther at the Diet of Worms '';/*'

'i"^"

Prussia "socnlarizi'd" by a Holionzollorii,!
'"^*

" Peasant Wars," \ " ].-,«

Hiinsrary anil Hohomia. -Austrian after „
Turkish SioLTo of Vienna ^.!.^. !.. ..

"
..

^^^

Anabaptist Communism " ^^
Smalcaldian War

\ \\
'

^'^^

Peaee of Passau
" '''^''

Ferdinand I., Kmperor. after
'' ^'"^^

Council of Trent adjonrni'd
.^

!." ^^
Revolt of the Spanish Netherlands !.

' 1 'f
'^

Mnximihann., Emperor after "
'"^

Rudolf II., Emperor after
a n. 1564

Parma secures the Catholic Netherlnnd-' for' Spain after!
.'

.'

1'

fl
Assassination of William the Silent

" 1584
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SYNCHRONISTIC AND SUPPLEMENTARY QUESTIONS.

Whnt wiTc iliP icrrltorlf.. ..f ilir Sp inish HiipMbuPUM uflur l.Wir
Whill Himiilsli imllorli'K wciu iu Hw (JiTiminlc Kiiipirci'

What wuro tho lorrilorlfH of iliu Aii^liinii IIiip-hcnuM uitcr iiViflf

Wlmt wiMi! tho IcrriloiiiM r)f th,. Hohtii/iillern^ nflcr IMn?
Who uiir< Uiii« .ir Spiiiii In tho lii^l halfollh.^ tilth cfiiliiry i ,I>. iW.)
II(nv h)ii:; ImIoio ilic end of tho ciuitury ilhl liodioy

Who WUM (lu.'tii ,.f Ki,Klan,l rtnrliii? nil tliln llmo f A,,,. Q,„.,.„ KIImI.oiM
; 1,-58-1(10,-)

Who were llio Firiicli Hovcrci-im in tho lu.^t half of the Uiih century y ,1/,,. llrniy II
KrantlM II., CIiuiI.'m IX„ ll,.|„y III., llniry IV,

''

Wlmt IH the origin ..I' the w„r,l I'roto.-lant ? .1/,,.. At tho diet of Spire.-, V,:% ,i nn.nber of
(iermaii prin.os entered a Protest UKalnst tho declHlonn of tho Outholle iimjorlty.

Whol threat Italian author ImIoiikm to the latter part of tho lOlh century ? (I'.air,

)

What contemporary jjreat Spaninh anIhorHy
Wliat euMtemi)oraiy groat RiihHhIi author ? Am. Hhakefpeare.

SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

GERMANIC EMPERORS OF THE ITrir CENTURY.

Rudolf II. (if llftpsbur^r Aiistrin a. d. (ISTCj-lOlO
Miittirms, brotlitM- (if the tun'poinjr " lOia-Kil!)
FiTtliiiaiid II., cousin " "

<< 1019-1637
Ferdinniul III., son of " " <<

lC37-16r)7

^^*'«P"'JI- '

" 1057-170-,

The Dutch Republic—ACtor tlio vcar 1009 tlie iudoponaencc
of the Dntoli K\'|mblic from Spain was pnietioally assured, mul a
twelve yoiirs' Inice was llion i.iado. The Dutch liad already begun
to supplant the Portuguese in the East Indies (p. 228). (Portugal
and its colonies helmiged to Spain from 1580 to 1G40.) During this
century tlie Dutch became the most imi)ortiint eommerciar and
maritime power in Kiirope.

Catholic Reaction.—During the last half of the IGth century
a Catholic reaction had been gathering force in Oermany. Prot-
estant confiscations of Church lands, continued after the Peace of
Passau and against its agreements, were a constant source of irrita-

tion and complaint. This was an important cause of the Thirty



nercial and

HKVKNTEENTIl CENTI KV.
jj^^W Wur; I.U., poliUcul ...olives .oro l,In,.l,.., wi.l. .vli.io...

Thirty Years' War. First Pn.<i/^^ i ^/,.

and Arclil)iHl„,|, „(' Pmjruo^
cuiiHcd II rcvoli in this country
«liic-h iissuuicd iiiitioniil jjpo-

portioiiH oil account of Ho-
licmiun aHjiirutioiis f„r a ^rov-

•rninoiit separate! from Austria.

Tl.o rcLcis ..l,.ct.-d a Protest-
ant, Frederick V. of tl.o Palatl-
nnte, Ron-in-luw of Jaiues I. of
EnKlund, as their kin^r. 'j'lioy

»vore decisively defeated in the
buttle of the White Mountain
near Prague, in 1020, by the
'Tiny of the new Emperor
Ferdinand 11. Frederick the
" Winter-kinfr," «(, called, be-
cause kiuf,' only for one winter,
<I«Hl to Holland. His States
were confiscated by the Era-
IxTor and given to Bavaria.

Thirty Years' War
Second Period.-Christian -

™.. ... ,L E,r:i.p:;:;;;':;t;«';;«'7>™.
'»'' '"-"» '""°

(,-n,.«l W,l,„ K,„™„, „„,, Till,

T^^ho Bohemian Count W,.ll,.nst,.in,

Tl..«y Tears. War. Third Period.-An " E.,c. „f r,...,.„„„„ ..

( tp.-n
''''°?l'"»' "'' 'ho Thirty Yeai-s' War,
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was now issuo.l by the Enipen.r, for tlio rotuin of il.o ("hurcl. lands confiscates]
since the Peace of Passau

;
but its execution was cut short l)y new difHcultles.

His successes in Bohemia and South (iern.any liad been won l)y troops of the
Catholic League, of which Havaria was the head. He now proposed to disband
them and noplace them by the troops of VVallenstein. This general was known
to favor a consolidate.! Uerman sov( ivignty reseml,ling that of France, Spain, or
England, and the Catholic i)rinces t.x.k the alarm and refused to disband their
army. In union with the Protestant States they demanded and procured the
displacement of Wailonstein. The Electoral Princes refused to ratify his j.os-
session of the North German Du.-hy of Mecklenburg, given him, alter con.p.est
by the Emperor. The lack of organism and syst.mi made it impossible to pay
the Imperialist troops. The armies levied on the country, and the odi.im of
their excesses had fallen upon this general.

Meantime (histavus Adolphus, king of Sweden, landed with 15,000 highly
disciplined soldiers in Poraerania, in WSQ. This invasion was the result of ..n

understanding with Franc.-, wliich pursue.l un.Un- the guidance of Cardinal
Richelieu her traditLnial policy of weakening th.. Ilapsbu.gs. GustaVus A.1.,1-
phus proposed the f.>undatiou of a Swedish Baltic Em,.ire, including North.>a.t
Germany. His ambition, at a later day at least, even aimed at the Imperial
crown.

His arrival was not welcomed by the Protestant States, an.l Brandenburg
was forcibly occupied by him. Sa.xony hesitated b.-tween the two parties-was
invaded by Tilly after his destru.'tion of Magdeburg, and then called in the
Swedes to assistance. Notwithstanding the oolness with which Gustavus
Adolphus had been received, the discipline of his army, which did n..t plunder
won for him the good will of the people. As a general he was cnstantly sue'
cessful against the Imperialists. After the victory at Breiteufeld, near Leipzig,
over Tilly. 10;}1, almost all G.-rmauy (excepting Austria) fell into his hands!
The Saxons, n.)w allies of the Swedes, entered Bohemia and took Prague.

In this extremity recourse was had by the Emperor once more t.) Wallen-
stein. On canditi.m of abs.,lute independence of control, he accepted command
and rais.'d an army. After some months of in.l.risivo mancouvres the Swedes
and Imperialists met at Liitzen in Si.xony, 1G33. Gustavus Adolphus was
killed, but Wall.'ustein was defeated and retired into Bohemia.

Divisions now rose in the army .,f the Swed.u Wallenst.-in's negotiations
with them, and his inactivity, awakene.l suspicions at Vh-nua. He was removed
from command, and as he c.ntinued to n..gotiate, was assassinated as a
trattor by one of his offlo,.rs. at Eger in Bohemi.., 1«34. Th.> act was sanctioned
by the Emperor after commission, by a proclamation, dated back, 8.>ttiug a price
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lost all diaeiplino an.l the <v,nntrv *•
^^^"' ^^'^'^-

' '"T had ineantinie

soldiers of both parties
'"' '" ""' "--ilessly plundered by the

Thirty Years' War. Fourth Period -In !«•?- p .

made peace with the E.nperor, ad„.t,in/tlL Edic^^ o t;!^^^^^
restrictions. But the Frenrl, nnu. ^ i ^

destitution with some

-, »a p., „„ „. „„,,, „„. ,„,„„j™y^ r.r;,r;r
'""-

Character of the Thirty Years' Txr^ ^ ti
War were Catholic irritatioVat rPrlLVlT":" "''f'

"""^ "''••« ^
irritation at the rapid progres. o (^,2, ^ aucl n,"

" "
v'""'

P^'^-'^' ^-'e^tant
cmpir.. in which a sovereign authority 320^. "7 ''''°"''' "'"^ '=°°''"«"'° °' «»
The iong duration of the' ar .a« no Z:: rj^^^ "^^^^^^ -«-y disputed,

only explain its first period. Thi. lone ZrJL "V """""' '""^^^^«=e«- which would
party to centre it.clf and pre^ I , t ^td Zr^Th"""?'

""^ '""^""^ "^ ^""'-
Lutherans and Calvinists, which were ouiteThm .

""" ^'^'^o""'""* between
the Protestants. The jealousy of (^^.^orBvaf "-'

i^"
"'"' "" ''"'""'" "^""^-'^«*

admit the din.inution of their Vo^Ta^ZZlT^T^^^^ -'"-'' ^o
weakened the Catholics. The Lredita^ rival.^ of Fr^r

" ''"''^'°" '" ""^ ^"''--'
opposed the consolidation of Germany by HaoZr!- n "f

""' ""^ H««"^burgs. which
o«.abli.h a Baltic empire including the'coa'tTrovn^ofT;:^ ""''"''" ""^ '^^'^^ ^
long after the Germans themselves wished i ove! p! . ? ^

Germany, continued the war
of Wallensteln; Protestant states L ^h Ihe Em-r 'T''"

'--^''' - 'he armies
times. The Catholic Fren. h assisted ProteT^ts in fh

' ' '" """" °' '" P"""'' «* •^'^^'-ent

To these elements of confusion wafadde?^/ f"^"^'^"'"-
'» '"e Imperialists,

population was subject to the A tin GelrruTe 1 tT"'
"' ^°'^""'^' ''""'^ ^'--'^

Austrian state resulting from the absence oTtieso bin H T".
'""'"" '"''' "' •=''"''^'«° '" 'he

Hungarians and the Bohemians being odlntblTh: T"
"« '^''^"-» P'-tions-theo™ .ustrians. .^e Oungaria^ are ^ wlrtrS^^ ^ril^^:.!::

.e^XM^::-:;r:::tr^- «'-n ..berside,oraise pay for

The result Of the struggle was therefore a ,111:17^"^'^
eonntrydidnotrecovertiUafterthemiddleoftherhe nV

"^""P""*""" '•'•"»' which the

The small towns and villages suffered mo t In th ^f
•"•^-P^hap^ has not yet recovered,

inhabitants, four-flnhs of the le ircrand tr^. "T'^"''''
•'^''' '''--fo-ths of the
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Peace of WestphaUa, 1648.-TI,c call for a con,.rc«s „fZ^7 """ ""--" "^S-l ,Voa,., „„„ ,„oi,. I:r,„^

n r1 ;" ;?'""" "•"' '""' '" ^'-^-'"''"k ""' i'»"»tc

",»
1 to I ,

'"''" ™''°'^"'* '"""™ "' 'I'" "-'y

u.,d Wlj „„,o roooginzd ,« practically i,„iq,c,„lc„t, with «in.nte

TWv'ln.fl'"™'" ""'"""r"
'" ^'^'" «'" ""'"• t» France.II « laul l«n c„nq„c,«l a,„-i„g ,i,o latter part of the war by,Ocraau, m Frond, pay, lion.ard of Wcin.ar. Part „r Pomeraia

aen (the* latter Icrr.lor.cs wcro aflenvar,! an i.uportant .nrt ,f.n.«lcr„ J rancvcr). The mdepeaaence of the D«l 1^ "1
1

^e mdepeidence of the Swiss Republic from the (term „ ,ci.mp„v wa» ack„„,vle.lged. The Swia, Ca„t„n» had bee, "Zseparated from the E.npire since the tin.o of .Maxi.nilian Th v..ow cean,c free legally. (See p. 10. f„r earlier .Swi. histo^.,
'

In he matter of conliscaled (Lurch lands, the year lui wasadopted as the" iiorm.ar'vour tl,.,, ,- ,. .

J"-'" '"'**« '«

J, ,

iioini.u jcai—that is. conhseatmns nnido before

^y^;;;^- ^^ „ndistarbcd-a prCslon .ade in dc„„„::':

Oermany alter the Thirty Years' War.-.Wter IMS the..nmerons (iennan prineipalitie, were !,.,„„a together, ft. fl
affairs, by a political confedonition of

'eigu

whicli Austria was the head
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but absolute despotism of each i)urticuliir prince became tlie form of
govertimeut for the people.

Rise of Prussia.—Under the -Great Elector," Fredorick Will-
iam of Brandenburg, 1G40-1G88,

his province of Prussia was freed,

in 1G57, from its feudal depen-

dence on Poland. Generally in

alliance and friendship with

Austria, he took an active part

in the wars with Sweden, Po-

land, and France, and raised

his state to the position which

secured his successors the royal

title for their Prussian prov-

ince, and therewith the appel-

lation of Prussia tor all their

tei-ritories.

Statue of the Great Elector, licilin.
(By ScIUiUer, coiitemjiorary sculplor.)

Rise of Austria.—The weakness of the Germanic Empire after
the treaty of Westphalia exposed it to the encroachments of the
French king, Louis XIV., whose wars disturbed Europe in the latter
part of the 17th century. The states of the Hapsburg Emperor, on
whose armies devolved the duty of defence, were far removed from
the borders attacked. Notwithstanding this disadvantage in the
wars with France, Austria increased in strength. After ''the siege
of Vienna by the Turks in 1683, when the Polish king, Sobieski,
rescued the city, rapid headAvay was made against the Turks in'

Hungary. By the peace of Carlowitz, 1699, they entirely aban-
doned this countrv.

In intellectual and literary effort, ITth century Germany
IS almost a blank. The fashions of the Court of Louis XIV. set the
tone for all her petty courts. France was the intellectual and
artistic force of the age.

Map Study for "Bnrope in 1048." Prague. (Elostergrab and Brannaa are the places
where churches were closed.) White Mountain is Welssenbers. nt-ar Prague. Sleswlck and
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ir,j."
"•' """'> ™"'n«tc! wa. miiriiod lo Uju hctr or Ihe " Winter

=HHrE==: !:==;•:-?—
Mecklenbure: had about the same dimensions in 1648 as now

position next to Austria, at least fnr M«,.fi. « ,„ ' "'^'^ '"'^ Icaaing

B„„d»..
,. p„.„„.r r.r\rri.rts".::t^rr.::
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ed very considerable

gave rulers to Dcn-

1 when absorbed by
n and Verden, ceded

), an addition to its

•ged by Bonaparte.

;.—were iu 1648 of

enlarged since 164P

8, which afterwards

!re were thirty-nine

I by the Treaty of

divided lietwecn

th practically and
to take the leading
' the Blectorate of

r increase by the

SEVENTEENTH CENTUny.

^f-f=srr=,tK3rT"^^^ « -Balreuth in South 0.rn,a„yfn ,m ,

"^ ^^ ""«'"''"« -flrst, AnsnarhT.

i- extreme Northeastern Germany Hinco 1 t.
'

'^' '"" Province of Prussia
ni^ed by crusading knights Of the Te „nlcL ^

'""'""'' ^"^ '^"'^""'
r'. <68) VaH ^l

the Order, Albert of Brandenburg I Ho en^ol 1

''"^^ '" '°^ ^^'^ OraulultlZ
torles(madehimse.ftheirsecu,arnd;"::*^
de,>ende„ce to Poland. His Un. died on ir,TeM,ir

"'"''''''•'"''""--
'" '-daJ

...6 8.., ,he Hohenzollerns of Brande b g „
'

S^'S":' """ '""^^"^ "'^ '~>
certain territories in Western Germanv-Cleves mI u TZ "' «™""->b"rK ar„uired

CHRCOLOCV OP GERMAN H.STORV .. THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURVSpanish truce with the Dutch Uepublic
CENTURY.

Emperor Matthias, aaer ;• ^. ^. ,eoa
Thirty Years' War begins ..

jgia
Emperor Ferdinand II., after.. " ms
Christian of Denn>ark enters the Thiriy Yeatv'War

'. " 16J9

„ ,
abandons it " 1625

0ns avasAdolphus invades Germany. ' 1629
Battle of Breitenfeld.... .. j^g^

fTJI ?"'" '
"''"" °' Cf-^vusAdolphus.'.'. " ^31

Prance declares war on the Ilapsburgs
•'

16.32
f.n,peror Ferdinand III., after.. " 163S
Peace of Westphalia-. " Igg^
Emperor Leopold I., after... " 1648
TheEmidre loses (Spanish) Franche-Comt^'t^F^an^e " ^«57
iurkish siege of Vienna... .

" 1678
n..rning of the Palatinate by French troops

"

' (Kuinsof 'n'eV, Vh
" 1688

Peace of Carlowitz with Turkey _ '""'"^ "^ "'''delberg Ca.^fie,) . ^^
II

SYNCHRONISTIC QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN EXERCISEHow long after the beginning of the Th!w„ ^r , ^
Massachusetts in 1620 ?

^ ^^"'' ^'"'^•' ^" ^^"^ *»« 'anding of the Pilgrims in
VVho were the English rulers of the mh centnrv^ l t

'''!' ^'•'^"'-''M. t^'harles II.
, James II., Wiliiam m ' " "" '' '''"^^ ' <««<="ted

^e.i;^ Si:;;^::;rr"•" ^^'"^^ ^^"----- -v York,, be.^
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Umv l„„,, ,,f,or ,1.0 Pence of WoH,p,mlia wa« ClmrK.« I. oxocuto,! f

m wha, .ur, wi. . J:, XIV V h" '";
"'""' '^^ '"""^ ^"I- ^-""^ ^''V.

An. ... n.o war w.th nlll.a' !:.:;:' ;;;;:t:'L;t •"? """'°' '"° "^" ""-^'
1G7,S-«.„1 ,1.0 war of ,|,.. u,.^^ of A ,. h

^ *'^"'""^"* ''"'-'^•'"••Co...t6 I..

»:;»"-« c.".™:,.":r:;::;;: ;;;;;:»;";::rr*'
" «

^ Iml power r.,U„l Milan 1„ the 17,1, c^..,m.v y <,. a;,- ) moiivv n o-v ^ k

"l^o p. aj,i and ...ap., pp. m,m """" """ ''^'"
' <»'• 2=W,) 8t-o

Wh.Mva.thelas,SpanlHh'ilap.bur«r
(P.*.,.. When did bo die V iV.'Ul.)

EIGHTEENTH CENTURY.

EMPERORS OF GERMANY IN THE IHrir CENTURY
Leo,„,l„ I. of rra,>.l.ur..A.,s„.ia

,. „ , 1657)-iror,Joseph I., son of the forcgoh.g. .. Jr, -1
Charles VI., brother of the foregoing.'

.'

.'

.< I'u 'II
nm-]vH VII. ,u Buvarum) .......['..'" ..

\'^\l,:f.
Francis I. (of Lo,.mine), hnsljand of Maria "The-

' " '
«

resa, the daugliter of Charles VI.
.

.

... -4..,,..
Joseph II.. son of the foregoing ..:; ,. ,:,,'"'
Leopold II.. .,rother of the foivgoing .. p' "

!L
Francis 11. son of the foregoing '.

., ngo.^isS

Prussia Obtains the Royal Title.-In iroi, by Imperitl^•unt, the E ector of Bfandeabttt-g obtained the .ovJl tL I'k

"

of Prussia (the tatle being borrowed fro.« the northeast province ^•
Ins temtones). In return for this honor he gave active snZ toAustria in the contest for the Spa.ush Succession

^ ^

Spanish Succession.-The extinction of the Spanish Hans-burg hne, in irOO, led to a general European war on behal ofT envaleaunso the Austrian Ilapsbnrgs and F.nch Bourbol ThSpanish Ilapsbvii^ mlieritance was chvimed by the second son of theEinperor Leopold, Charles-in order to propitiate the public ni^

C. lefr'nttT'
was opposed to a reunion of the monarchv

the urn of the Spanish king. He was favorably received by thL



'Ii'w York in Itifi4 f

il'fXIII., LoiiirtXiv.

Hllof tlionihaiiiuryf
iii^li) Kriinflu'Ci>riit6 In

' Ufva.s(utod In ic«).

2i(l.) NiiplcH y (P. ^jo)

1 I'miy (1'.228.) See

thrv

(ifloTHror)

170.5- 1711

1711-1740

1740-1745

1745-1765

1705-1790

1790-1793

I792-(18!J2)

,
hy Im2)erial

al title as king:

ust province of

tive support to

Spanish Haps-

bclialf of the

•urhons. The
>nd son of the

public senti-

;he monarchy

/. was heir b}'

ieired by the
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EIGHTEENTH CENTURA
Spaniards, had taken possession neacefulJv of I

•

i
.

lependeueies. He had .,I,o
.^

,
"^/> "^ '"^ kingdom and its

French throne which I ".tt" "Y
^^"^^"^'^"^

^^^ *'-

mmense power of France nnder LourxiV^^ T ' '" ^'^'^^^of the

jnosts and ag-ressions tn ih.
""*^ '^' ^^"O"^ con-

Spam, Bo,gi„;; .C •C S-:;: "s
"7; " ^""'" "--'3- of

Trance, under Louisav I
'

""'""''""=''
<'' «5*)-

Muse in E„gl„ud „™i„3t j, iT''""''
"'°™'™-' f»vored tl,o Stuart

»fE.>glands1„celC88) Bo ir f "f'^"
<'^'"'""' "'•. k">«

f
s a nieuaco to Ws rulo m,' , ''"'."Sf•""''^"e" t of franco

l^y
colonial and co™„,o;.oii,;"d::,l;''''

^"""'"'"^ «« «'- i-p/red

o ''tSvX! -Z ;tt:i7
"

'"" "'^^ »"-'«»
fa'y, gave this State in,portanee a f " 'T?

'""" ^"""" """
'renoh poweron itseartern borde,

"'" ^""'lishment of

"g «.e Spanisl, territo^ of «'.";
"'"'•'' ""'"" "™" f«« inherit-

Prussia, Austria. Enilan,? o ..

^ombinedagainsttlieSpani^^r!',^ * ^'""'^- «« "•'«

had dovelopeda„,arvelo,I™,iH ,^"''.™ °'"''"' P"-« Eugene
^l.«tof tl,e groat Eng,i:rGo nr,r::;r ^"|-"»W"»a.added
Senerab of Lonis XlV. wore dead

''" """""S''' '''"lo "'o greatest

i<'^™ar;.:nru,rKx:::;'i?e'r '"^t
'"°'-'" '""^- «»•"• .

'i"« defeats for the F,.ro „
' """^'

't''"
'""'"= "« ""^l-

";.- ,.eeedi„g .j:!::'z:"T 't> "^^^f-"^"
'-

offers wre at last n,a,le l,v this kin,/'
"""* l>"miliating

tlie tenacity of Sp
'•>seph I. (which raised his hr

«in. the disgrace of Marlbor

ance were in prospect, when

otiier to the Imperial

ough, and the death of
npcrial throne, th us
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J)reparing a revival of the monarchy of Charles V if hi, r.t,-
successful), secured the Peace of uLcht

""""'

«.P B.P:...™. KOB XHK PK.CH O. ..B^OHX ^. CHAKOBS OP H^O ^. HSSCompare Europe in 1648 with Europe in 1713

.v^trsX^siii™^^^^^^
color Without fl,o Spanish cro.s-lino. Th7pl.h ,

' '
"^ '"'''""^- See the Hapeburg

Colonies. See Fr.nch color in Span ^hu! ".'"!,'
T'"'"''' Spain and the American

Bourbons, still ruling Spain.
^'' '"""''^'^ ''^ P'^'"" V., the line of Spanish

Sicily was ceded to the Duchy of Savoy rsee th^ nnin,, >, .

1720. in exchange for Sardinia and the roval tl .
'

"""' ''"'''^^'"^ '<> Austria, in

kings of "Sardinia" and Savoy SeeX o S^^^^^^^^^^

"' '':"''' ''''"' "^''^'" ^^'^'^-'"^

receded by Austria to Spain in nS See rl ' '
""' ''"* ^"^'^^ ""'^ Naples >.er.

balanced by the gain Of Ljy,":;.^::ere^rthrCir^^^^^^^
Austrian color in Tuscany, map for 1748.

^'
^
^^^"'^ ^° ^'^- See

Thus Belgium and Milan (see color), after 17ia nn,i -p.,-
trU» po»e».,„ ,,1,. ,.„„ ,,w by . LthSr,^""'*' "*• -"« ^»-

War of the Austrian Saocession.-The deatl, of the Han,bv^gEmpe^r Charles VI. in 1740, without male heirs tas ^a'nae cause of a general European war. For many years his no cyT^been d,ree^ed toward securing the undisturbed snceessi™7f todaughter Mar,a Theresa. His cession of Naples and Sicily „ Sna'nnd h,s support of the Sa.™n Elector in the Polish Sucissb Sbeen promp ed by the wish to secure the support of other Europ anpowers to th,s cud. But the moment of his death was. noTS«tad,ng, the s,gnal for the War of the Austrian Successiou, mo to

Rival Parties. -England and Holland supported AustriaFmnce Spam, Saxony, P^ssia, and Bavaria we.^ leagued agtrther. It was not generally believed that Maria Theresa could Cye^ hold her Stains together, and each foreign power had int rTs
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Jn some particular portion of . .
' "

^^^

^ovor Milan;
Bavaria, 1^-':' ''?""= '^"^'" -""^-^ ^

«"-aa.a.eptit,,C^:;:-^:^^^^^^^^

;-^ to p^otect La ";X;;^
-- '"« ^ecto. or HanoC^t'^:: """^ """'^" "^ '"«

(See English c„l„,. i„ s^nt'
"""""''« «"d t«rri.

wick-Lfl,u.bnrg, or HanoTr"
on map for n«.) H.r /ea/uJ
-;* Austria .a. a,,„ „4";
to her colonial j,„,o«
^^«"ch and Spanianli «t
enemies of Austria.

««,T
^^''^ °^ Aix-Ia-Cha-

peIle._Fml.rick ,he Great
retired from fho ." jrom the war in 1740

-^Siie«ia(Pe„ee„fBre.;::

"•apf"rI7JS>
Here-entered

the war in 1744 and 1743 and
aj«in made peace on ttr:
conditions.

A general Peace was madn m. " "«= weat.
"" Aix.,a-Chapelle in nis J!

^ * •"" '' -'^^«^^-)

S«en Years' ,^J
";'°""*--°«'-^"-.„.

^;,,r"'
"""''«>»»

of sue™ To secure t„i7l; fCZ^r'^-' or, .he ™„.ery'ance and Spain, in mn l """"' ^'th Iior hte „,„„,

gained \in^ vetXr""'" """ """--We "^^^f^^'
'""•

^yw-e. ,vn.pati,e«,
„.e dij„:,::;i„f„rj:
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Prussian monarchy was the avowed ai.n of his enemies M flmost critical moment of the w.r .,f....

""^.<^"emies. At tlie

poJ:^:/i:o;:te^:r:^^^

^ France. The province of SileL, ^Mclltl i^^'^^::. r^ion and dramuge to ^^orth Germany, increased the ^ichct ^n

|-^^, closed the gap between the province of Prussia proper
""^l (lie J'omeranian
itnd .Silesian provinces.

Austria and Ihissia

shared in this division,

as in the two later

ones (after I-retlerick's

death in]78C)of 179y.
and 1705. Tlie gain of

Halicia by the first

division w,'!s piimanent
for Austria

; the later

divisions were modified
l>y the changes of the

French Revolution.

I'aliu at Pol Ml I'" li In li (km.. I'H.lt.

Divisions of Poland.-
The history of the whole ]srh
century is inspired by dvnas'tif

i

and national selflsbness. The lacli of i.>!„^i, , ., .
'"^""""^ '" inspired by dvnas'tic

M>m .„,„„„„„„. „„^„ j:L:i:r ;,.:::,,:
;;'''' '" "• "«••• -"*" ....*



"fPni88la,wero8Mcco,sHlvolyatt..n.,.„< ^
'

^59

I-ruasia „„„„ PrM.riok th. n .

'"" """""

The following™ ,.
^^^'i™'-. «o • E„ropo

Alinanza, Oudenanic rsprrin,
"'^'"' """"".es (section mai.) Tnrln xr' ,

^"'"P'-' 1"

GERMAN WARS OF THE EIGHTFFmtu

w.™.fa.cFro;«CLl','*''''°'*"'''^''| ^-'^''. ,'*™
•

1 <')0-17(i3

" 1~92-(1816)

rrCeHci. '' "' ''^'^^'^
'^ ^HE EIGHTEENTH CENTURy

"""" °^' ^o" "f the foiegoiDjf
• " 1786-1797

" n!»7-(1840)



8«0 OERMANY.

CHSONOLOOy OF GERMAN/ IN THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY

^::^^;!:::':jir:::r::''''-'^''---'«^«^ :...,™
Aiiiif, Qii,rii or England, nftor " 1701
Murlbon.uKh'H victory of Uhnhom " 1703
Gibraltar taken bythe Kn;;li.h (..nled lo'Kn.-i«mVbv tlu, P /t " ^""^

D.-«tb of ,..„poid I.
; accession of Josepl. I

' '^'''"' "' ^"•''^'">
'" "

MarlboroiijfhV victory of HamillicH " 1706
Prince Eiifjeiui's victory of Turin " 170«

victory of ondenanio (won by P,,nco E„.e c . Z> - "T"™
" "

Victory of Malpiaqnct; Marihorongh...
"'""""'""' " HOS

"Cliarles III." rccoiujiiers Madrid
"

1709
Spanish victory of Villa Viclosa conll. hi,,.

"
1710

Death of E„,p.ror .Joseph I, pla^C ; I

'

V T? '" '''"''''"'"' " HI
Threatened reunion ofL n.^'rly 'rcLl'v

"" '''"''" " ''' ^'""'"-
i

Disgrace of Marlborough
'

f
"

These eventH lead to thf Pcaco of Utreclit " "
Frcdericic Willia.n I. of Prnssia succeeds Frederick I

"
^ ''3

Death of Lonis XIV.
;
Accession of Louis XV " "

Death of Charles XII. of Sweden ' •'

1715
Dukes of Savoy made Kinj,'s of Sardinia

' "
1718

Death of Peter the Great of Rus.sia.
"

1720
Warof the Polish Succession opens.

..'.'.'.'.' "
1725

Closed by the Peace of Vienna. "
17.33

Frederick II. tiie Great, King of Prussia
"

1738
Deathof Charles VI. of the Empire...

"
1740

Succession of Maria Theresa in .Austria \V«l^i>\\"'l " "
Peace of Breslau. Silesia to Prulia

'''" ""^ "'^ ^"«"-"'n 'ccession . .

Peace of Dresden. Silesia confirmed to Prussia
" 1742

Peace of ./Vi.K-la chapelle closes the Austrian Succession VV,,.'
"'^"', " ^^^^

Seven Years' War begins
""'"e^**"" ^^ "r. No clianges .. ^^^

Prussian Victory of Rossbach... " 1756
Peace of Ilubertsburg ends the war for Ausin'a and PnVsHa " "^7
Peace o Paris ends tho war for England, F™nce.ars,-; " ^''^
Death of Emperor Francis I. Accession of JosepL li

' " "
First Division of Poland " nos
Death of Frederick the Great. Accession of' piederick vi^liamn " ^^^
French Revolution begins

^aericK V\ il],am II ..
^^^^

Death of Joseph n. Accession of Leopold n
" '"89

Death of Leopold II. Accession of Francis II
"

1790
Wars of the French Revolution in Germany open

"
1792

Second Division of Poland.... " "

Prussia abandons the war on Fnince.'
' Peace of Basle " 1™

Third Division of Poland
' oasie

^ ^^^

" 1795



CENTURY.

A. D. 1700

'• 1701

" i7oa

• " 17(M
•• ..

" 1708

" 1700

'••'1 " nirr

" 1708

" 1709

" 1710

" nil

[ " 1-11

u l(

" 1713

" t(

'
1715

"
1718

"
1720

"
1725

•' rns

" 1738

" 1740

, ** tt

H i4

"
1748

"
17-15

"
174«

"
1750

'•
1757

" 1763

" II

"
1705

" 1772
'•

178<i

"
1789

"
1790

" 1792

** (t

• •• " 1793

••
17!)4

" 1795

"^««^'^ AND AUSTUIA.
,,i

^^^ST,O.S POR WR,TTEN EXERCISE.

^V'f'at did Pr„H«iaJ;'j '''>'''•''''-'

^

«"-t:?-:::-; -'"- .-.„.=«,

"-Xt.';;:;:; f^^^^^^^
'--- -.. «•„„ .., .„,.

SECOND iiEv,f:„,
I ^jj^^^.

"...rem. -"•" """'•»™*. «' P«„,« „,. „„.„

-<'» B..«;r»i'::'::,r"" '"•••"'«» t.'^r- ",*'"-"" <--.
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<i E U M A N Y

,

Who were French NOverolOT* In tli<'lHil,c....turv?vl/i* I^„i vitr ,
Wh,.h or nu.,n ,...,a,no.l •• LornUno " n-o, "'1

r". ^T7,:\'T
""''' '"""' ^"^^

lu North A.^ rica (,.. *,7), of the 8„,u,i..h.A.,„.n,.ai. ,r«,l if i , h 1 *'""

"T^
"' ""' ^'«"'^"

Who «... Kn«...h .„v.n.i«n. h. the IH.h C.n,: ;
"

: ;";" '
"'"""--"•

Ooorjfi. I., Oi'orjfo H., OcorKo III.
" '"' ''" '*" >i'"'-. Anno,

What oth.- ,1,1c and power hu.l th. last .hro, - .(,„ ei,.,.,„- , n
ct Ihu,ov..r c„no to ,ho Kt.gll.h thron. with (i^org. I i,!' ,f,4

"' "*"'"''"• ''''" "»"-'

When wa- tl„. lloM.e of Hanover fouu.k,! y d' iti-.

)

When wore KiigluM,! ami Jlanovur Hoimrutcl V
IJ ai th„ „n

lnlH37.
""'• *''"" a'^cP""!"!! of <;ueen Victoria

Wluit IH the nrst event In point of ,i„„. of m,. Seven Years' w.ir y a „ ,

at rj. B..,,.e..e ,n n5.-ti,e .r.nai .leei.a.ion of .:;;.::::^ .::;e^tr'
""""

or ;::;:zr:;r^';c;;:;;::;;;r:tr "^ ^^^-^
' -"^ ^"-'-»—

-

begin V
'' ^*" ^""- ^"'' •^""«" (>' **<') 'lid 'IM. American Revohuion

What Ru..h.n Tzar died In ran V (Chronoloi-y, „ o<Ki ) What Sue, li-h i.i, r , • ,

What did Pru..la«aln in con«eq„ence y .i' 'm 0^1 ^ ?^^
^

question relatintr to 1720.

^ '"^ 'e"itory mentioned ni a preceding

Br,:L"\xtCr!:izr;';';r,: ,,'" ""-
r'"""

"""'>•'
"' ""^*•

SIMPLIFIED TABLE OF GERMAN HISTORY FROM 1500 TO 1800.

Accession of Ciinrles V
Division of liis Monarcliy

' '

^\ ""
^^J*^

Revolt of the Netlierlnnds under Philii, II

'^'^'^^

Thirty Years' War, after

"'

^]^

Peace of \Vcsti)lialia
"

]]

^^^^

The Great Elector ol,tains the ^ve-vi^nty' of • PraJMa"' tree 'fmln

"
^^^^

feudal dependence on Poland
Kingdom of Prussia after /

^^^^

Peace of T'trecht

"

" .

.

'
"

^''^^

Peace of Vienna 1' ^^^^

Peace of Aix-la-Chai.elle

"
^'^"^

Peace of Hubertsbur^ and Paris .. I,,
Death of Frederick the Great

"
^'^'°

"
1786



L<'iiN XV., LonlH XVT.
How f Ulicuy

JiilloUHy of tlio Proiicli

<'iiih In HIiKiooHtnn.

I. for two >o;ip.-, Aiino,

lanovur. lli,. Hou^o

oil of (^ueun VIctorin
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FRANCE
AFTER 1500.

SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

FRENCH SOVEREIGNS OF THE 16th CENTURY.

Louis XII. (Genealogy, p. 212)
,. „. (1498)-1515

Francis I. ((ionealogy, ,,. 212) «
151, 1547Henry II., son of the foregoing .< l.W 1559

Francis II son of the foregoing «
iggg.jggo

Charles IX., brother of the foregoing •<

156O-1574
Henry III

,
brother of the foregoing "

1574.1589
Henry IV. of Navarre (Bourbon line) -

1589-(1610)

Louis XII., 1498-1515, was an economical and wise ruler. Hismtexml adniinistrution received the reward of national appreciation
which It deserved, and was marked by that absence of "events"
which IS a certain indication of national happiness and prosperity.

(. Sn^^^nT
f°"^"««t«-Th'' French were expelled in 1512 from their occupation of Milan

,int„ ,!,„ ^
i^''"'"on into Italy from Germany in .l.e time of Otto I. or Barbaro«M wis

r'Z'lelTr;"'
''"'' '" "^' -"-"-''- ^- onr own time this char of ira^

the^rrrhi;:zrrr '"^"^^
"

"'^ ^^^^^^ "^^'^ ""^' ^^ ^' ^^^ '•'- -

we m^JJ?.^''^"^'''^:"'''™"''
"*' '*'•='"" °^ '^^^'^' '°°k the form of armed expeditionB

;::r:j;iZ::;rir^:;t;-;x:r '" -^ ^^"-^

"
--^^''^^^

enee on the habit., fashions' aTleiriirf p'^J ""'°"''"' '"""" "' '"""'" '•""-

country uas the Gothic so quick,, .„d «o thoroughly overthrown in fevor of Italian "Rcnain-



SIXTEENTH CENTUBy

With the Gothic, pp. ,89.Z ""' "'"'^ ^'"""^ «'yle in sj P " :' '"'"'' ^'o-

Francis I., 1515-1547 , .
predecessor, and in 1515 rel "^'^f

^'^^ ^^^'-n polie, of ,.,"gnano, holding the duchym^ T,"
'''" "'^' '^'^^"«^^' ^^

152
,
dunng the long ^ '''^- ^^^^ «'-^"^Paigns in Italy .ft ,nvalry with Charles

"
^

v., have been already
summarized under this
'^^g^- Francis was
a brilliant and showy
personality,

prodigal
a»d brave, a patron

f Italian art and
enters. He brought

tl'o artists Benvonuto
Cellini and Leonardo
da Vinci to France,
and many of their
countrymen. Da Vinci
^s said to have died _

n% by martage before tocS Xf™^" ''"°""«°«°" «"
P'^ntinc

princess. He at"cZ^^ n
''""'""° '''' M'=<lfci, «

» chastise this assa.,lt that Ch!!, / "' "'"' ^'=*°- " was
(P- «35,, in „„,„ t,,,, ,,i ,l?,:tLT- 7':

"'^ P-« »f Pas-,
»' M^'^ But he conld notZT^ I,

" '"^ " ••'=to™">»cl siege

•Vl
a'he generals of Philip ij.

as inherited by

gained for him the brill lant victory
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of
.;^(. Qu.MtiM in I5r,7. iH.t 11,0 n"suItins..,)po,.(nni(y io nmrcl. on

Paris was not in.provnl. T1k> Dnk. of Uu\.. w.s iUvwiow al,lo l„

roconciui'i- Calnis (p. iuh) lor

llio Kivncli in 1558. (An Ku<r.

iush fillijuico wiili |'|iili|. II.,

wlio niurit'd .Mjiiy ul" J'lii^luncl,

occasioiKul ()iisiit|,iiclv of Fnuuio,
iind c(»st Hnj-iand thia ini])or-

(iUll, posi, |u>|,l ,v.i„(,,. (',.('.,,
y_)

The Peace of Cateau
Cambresis (Cunibrc^r) dost'd

lluMVju-iM 1;m!). K was the last

war of any iniportanco hetwcon
tlio.Kirnci! and .*^i)aMiard«of tlio

I'JtluHM.iurv. Tlie French kin. r

Fioucli CoHtunics, lUtli ccutuiy.

lost his h u. a tonrnamont held (o eelehrate (he peace an,l (he n.ai^
riage of I>]„l,p H. ^vitli his sister. (M.ryof Knohuu! di<.d in i:.:,s.)

The Hug-uenots.-n.v ih." rcanion uKuiii-t Hie moill-i.v nf ii,,,-, ,

«.«in., „.o E,np..,.o,.." r„,.,.. ,,,0 color, of ^^U^^Z^ZZuV::^ T" T ''""""'"^

;*;:;;;::;:!:;;rs^^^^^^^ ..Ci;::?=rc:
Francis II., 1559-1560, was the first hnsband of Mary Qnec.

of N.ots daughter of dame. V. of Scotland. Before she was six
years old s^>e was sent to the French Con rt, was clncated Ihere
undn.arr.ed T-rancis. then Daupnin. in 1558. Her ^randn^othe,"
was e sister of Ilenry VIIL, and Man- was therelbi; in vi:' 1
he Illegitimacy of Ins daughter Elizabeth, the lawfnl lioir to the
English throne in 155S.

The marriage alliance with Scotland had been made (n
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«"<n.Mc,vn,
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ofTsof, Mio Kiirrii.i, „||- .
2ii7

'""""''•'"»«„,. """"»" '""-fill ,„„„..op

Ifis

br

(ri

Charles IX., 1S60-1574
^v.. <.

'^'"'« of ('uMu.nMo,
]

'y civil rolirr

"S 1110(1
'fe'"^"'^ Hiuvs fin,! hy ,,

'f-eo.s.sioii.

'H! ;„.

"'0F„.„„,,
Pr,„:e.t,„„,, ,•„,,„„,„;'"'

'"""- '"«""» of the „„,*,,
Massacre Of St Bawv, i

""'"berscu,,., w,.r. only ,..,.,„!• """'"'"^'"a"' wi,h ifu.ir

''"-'..ola.ions g«v.. u.ci,. co„" et I
"" "" ''"-""«''' "<• .'Hnci,,,,,,

;;- -c. „ „„.,, „„, .; :;^: ^r -; " :'- civi, ... „.,, .„„:;
"•'"y "ns.,cc,.s„f„i i„ i,a(tl.. .; ,

" "'""' '•'•'"' "'"l"<'n«.. Oca-

-:r:'s ;;:;:;rF"°'"' '"' --;:::;:"-

"«:f:::;r;r "-:-- ::err::;:; :™^^^^^^
'"* "«>..::'*,;", ""« '..«« ;;::;;;:tr

'""' '««" <"

(0/(/ nic(lul.\

land

Henry III., i574_j5gg

f'flpminiite

'"i^f^^ jibaudoiied
II

H'ns jilrc

i"s crown for that of F

'f'dy(byclootion)kingof]
'()-

"^""nate vol„p,„,,,
j,^ ,,,,;:'";,

""'^^^^ l^>a'ioo. Jfo ,vas an
l>y 'I now element of disse'"^">n, for the next Io,.;,|

j

f^iffn Hits dif

loir to
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208 FRANCE.

the crown was a P™test.u,t-ile„ry, tl.c kinguf Navarre. (Navarrowas a small Slate on the border of France u„a Span,.)

;*«. .,,,0,jLrrr-rjrrcLf^^^^^^^^

Pope Sixtus V. declared that a Protestant could not inherit
the crown of France, and Henry was excommu.-:.. '

1. A Catholic
eagne was formed, which proposed to depose Iknry III He had
ost the respect of the nation by his profligacy. The head of this
leagvK) was the Duke of Guise, son of the duke already named
culled BalaM from a scar on the cheek. Ho proposed to'tako tt^hrone m de ault of a better cla™, as the heir of Charlemagne
throng the hne of Lorraine. Henry of Navarre was himselfCmoved by twenty-two degrees of affinity from the sovereign

Thus there were three parties in France-the Protestant
headed by ilenry of Navarre after ti.e death of his uncllctd

'

Hemv NT
" T: "' ''" '"^^ ^'''^^ *'- ^-^J^-t of all.Hen y III caused the assassination of the Balafre. The odium

of this act forced hun into the alliance of the Protestants, buthe found his own death also by assassination as he was prepu-in.
to besiege Pans. ^ "

Henry IV., 1589-1610, had his kingdom and capital still toconquer He was a gallant soldier, but his faith could not be
al owed to control the destinies of France. The dilemma was partlv
so ved in 1593 by his conversion, although the Pope (Clement VIIl'
refused for some time to withdraw his sentence, and did not accordhim absolution till two years later. The Protestants wore con-oded
extmordinary political privileges by the Fdict of Nantes. 150-

^

-.I.

closed the Huguenot wars.

1

1



s::::;s:,s """" ''"•' «•-"««.»„:..«
''^'''^

Truce of N-co... ^

Poace of Creepy ^

Accession of Henry n
H« enters (he Smalcal.lianw;;^ ''Z^
Conquers Me,z,To„l and VerdunFrench defeatof St. Q,,,„J''''"-
Peace of CateauCambre.ia a
Accession of Charles ix '

'^''''*^'°" °f Francis n. . .
.

'

'

Hiisuenot Wars begin

M«^^acr^of8t.Barthoiomew
''

Accession of Henry HI
Accession of Henry IV

SVNCHRONISTIC
QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEM r.In What French re.-n,

VVRITTEN EXERCISE
;^e voyage of Ma,;„r; \'; ^;";f

^^^^ "f Co,„„,h„s . (P. ,.,
,

^^r::::-~-- ^^tr^^ ^^~ --
What two sovereigns died m 1547 7 (P.^" '' ' (''• ^ •>

CENTURY.

death

wi,

A. D. 1512

" 1513

" 1515

I

" 1580

'•
1581

" 1523

'
15'J6

" 1527

'
1539

" 1533

" 1530

" 15.38

• 1512

' 15+1

' 1547

1551

1552

1558

1559

ISflO

1.562

1572

1571

1589

1598

(P. 228.)
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WlwVn S
"""
T"' "' ''"' '''•''"•=" ''^""'^y ^*"»' Spain ? (P. 03, .

\\ liy (li.1 Henry II. enter the S.nalcaUliaii VVu-y J„, p„L .7 > .

cripple tlio- JiMiperor.
*' ^'""^ """ """»« rivalry-^tho vvl„li lo

WImt Peace ret^uliedi* (P. 'ma,)
In what French rei,., did 'tu, Conncil of Tron, ,uljo„n, ? (P aw )How long before Henry II. did Luther die , (P ai,

)

'^

In what French reism occurred .he abdication of CharlcH V - ,}• aw 1 Ti,„ ,. . .Netlierlandsy (P. -j-ij.)

uuiil«v., u
, ii».) The revolt, of the

Wha^ sovereisn died i„ tbe year of the Edi.^l of Na.f,.. v (p o,-.
.W Im; K„«li.h ...vereign bei^an to rei:,.,, in ir.r.S y , p .y,i / "

*'

In wliat French rei'in ?
^

-

)

Wliat style did it replace
pmou.

In what FrcMch reign wa« bo^m, .-., (Vte,., », «„,„« y (p. .^,. .

In what French rei^n did Kng,.., ' ..,,union the Ro.nan Church (15*n ,^. wha French rei«n were ri.e -I ,„. bur, po-..ssions .livided
' Tm )Na..,B the English sovereign, of : ho „uu cen.ury. (Pp. J, 246,'

"^'^

SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

FRENCH SOVEREIGNS OF THE 17th CENTURY.
IJpnry IV

I^^uis XIII,, son orthefore^oin.^
A.».(lo89H610

LouiH XIV., sou of the foregoing....'.;; [[ ,«T:i*'^''* ^ " 164a-(1715)

DESCENT OV UENBT IV.

Louis IX.

Younger son, Ro'bert of Clermont= Beatrice, heire.s of Bourbon.

Loui8 of Bourbon.

,. ,
1

'
^

L.ne en,hng wtth the Constable of Bourbon. ,5.T. ja,„,,, c.unlt of .Marcho.

John, Count' of Marche.

Louis of {rendome. James, Count 'of Marche.

John

„ I

Francis.

Charles.

Jeanne d'AIbret, Queen of Navarre= Antony', tl563.

Henry J v., King of Nu.„.r,-e and Prance.



name rivalry-,tbo wi^li 1.0

«i9.) The revolt, of the

Bs, Count of Marche.

'^'^VKNTKENTn CKNTURV, m^he Reign of Henrv iv

«''''»''«"'«
I el In

""''•'''"" ^™-'"". o ..
'".""' "

"""'«""-oi.ro,s„o,.it„ ;"""•'"•
""1

i"i|,ov,ri«i,,,l
''""Stated

."™at„o..„/K,;,';:*':''fao later

• "i^d mid Q„oi„,, V
"""*' »'" rolo-

«>'"h,«h.ati,,r
"'"' ""*'• l>i»

««ce«sio, ° ^ ? '™"™1 '» take p r rr''''->-^«»''W).

H„! '-"'-''-(^""".M and of *;;!,"'T ''-»• "™Po«.si„„

"°t'°''
•"""""

»'I™no;.
"'"' •""• ^"'1"" ITOjocled .„ t|„ „„t'On tha <....

"'nryrv„n„MaHade
Medici.

('wimeilal.)

t'le k

On the eve of
"^gr U'as ass

'^"ar, wJicn all

yiieen, whieh
'issniateiJ. on the

Pi-oi)arations had beo

*^'as JDtomied
fo ir

t^ay after th

.irivo

n made,
e coronation of his

to her
'idditioual stability
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regency in his absence. His murderer was named Fmncis Ruvailluc
(Kav.yak). No motive for this assassination could then be discov-
ered, nor lias any since been assigned. It is not impossible that
the cnme was committed by a fanatical subordinate partisan of the
parties attacked, to forestall the anticipated successes of so great a
soldier. ^

A danghter of Henry IV., Henrietta Maria, became afterwards
queen of Ciuu-les I. of England. St. Francis de Sales was his
mtimate friend.

n vi

Zol %ousIe' s^ , H^
""'""''' "'^°*'"""''^ ^""^ '="y'- '"«» '«ft BO abject an.,

' iLB, Bire. iiitn I may go on with my game."

Louis XIII., 1610-1643, was nine years old at his accession.
The regency was conducted by his mother, Maria de Medici (second
wife of Henry IV., after 1600). She in turn was ruled by one of

her female Italian attendants, whose husband,
Concini, thus came to be head of affairs—with
the title of Marshal D'Ancre. The administra-
tion of Concini was antagonized by the great
nobles, and his treatment of the young king
was disrespectful and overbearing. He was
killed, at the royal order, by a captain of the
body-guard, in 1617.

Concini was succeeded by a favorite of the young Louis, De
Luynes (Lean), whose administration was also disturbed by dis-
order and outbreaks of the unruly aristocracy. This minister died
in 1630.

Richelieu, the Bishop of Lu9on, had been first employed in
state business by Concini, and after momentary disfavor w.as ro-
employed by De Luynes. The influence of Maria de Medici pro-

Louis xm. Old medal.

I|!i! 4i|f
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t employed in

sfavor was ro-

«- cv,„„,,. „,; ,^ 1^ :;;:;;•;;'
-...:..«., ,„,„ ,„ ,„,, ,„

Ih" ...fluoneo of C.u-Ji,,,,!!^,^"^"'"'
'""' ""^ »«'""1 " I'Vaia-c."

™o»,„raciosando„bak Tl,c."„' ''
""" '"'"-''""'i'y attacla-l bv

^». M» ..-os„eo«vo ..ccoJ: ,'

r.'f t "?: "' "^'™" "f ^. U
. .er ,„™„ „„,„^,^ ,^,,,, lo„. ,f

.";'/"* '—„ejoa,„„,

I";), but tlu» state was „„co ml ' " ''""S'"^''- of Phili,,

;e<-ro Of t,. Va..om„::.r X^™-;
- «- ^^a.,,tl

be Tyrol, by M„, u,^
„

J^-

"^ 1™» loading f„,„ j,j,„„

:j-... pej to afr:: xttrT"'" *™«™ -fof the national rivak of France rf"' "'"' *" I'-miliation
thm.gb life „,„. „.^y conX^e/:,,

"" "'- '"™- 1"--^
t^'lmal was th„ro„gh|j,

suooossiw r
' ''"""i?- tbe groat

I'obcy, it was neeessan- fo cZhl' r
'""""""=° "^ '"» "omit

L

H"g..enot faction. "
'"''' ""^ '»''"<'"1 independence of tie

Siege of BooheUe _ti ,,

tne town was reduced by
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:::rL::r;r-—^^
iiiiriienots.

1.1':'

ii'L,,.,.

U.eiXivrith brukea
"««""'Pl'.^l.oa a„d tl,..,',. ,,„wo,. w„,

'-™nr,^:;S"c^s°',f"T'': ^'""""°'' "« ^'•«"* •»-

mcnts ivliicl, the lo^io „f ,L, , ^ '
°"l'l«"'"'g Hie more-

Hsl.e<, M,o see„!;; °
, I^^:

"
.^^f-"

"> -»«. W .*..>

border to the P^TOKJ '

""' "°"' *~ "' "«! the Fre,„ h

l^Ui» XII r.
; Out ,ts g:m f„r France (Ataaee) was the



SE ^^NTKENTII TENT UUV,

At home lio ijujit fi,,, p

'i-u 111 a (V180 CMii.

with an ,
' ""'

'
l^"l'lbiue,I

resolution In i„
° -^ "^

""••"t, and his ,„ ,,„,.„, '
'
"

'e<'««>wasaccou,.„iod^„'
^•'fl^''"-. Of pa,,, ,'^.;'"

«™nian„. ro.pee, ,, ,. „,,„
'"-"'V'-ion. On ,.dcath-h.

J'-'

••«P"«I. "I have „o„. ,„'-e Of the State." Thi«ohara:
' ' «•«« reco.„i.,„ and anpre-
-«'^'' by Loui« xiir., ;',r,
;««/ne««itistohave,„adc.,ho

L'ardinal kinjr.

The Character of LomsXIII wa.s p„,,e, „j^ ,^^^^,^^^
:;''«d and noble, a m„sical
'"^'"^ "'"position IH still a

;-"•-;« With ,nodern orchestras.
'" "•' '"no were written tli,.
|-ater tragedies of Corneille-

^'d. norace, Cinna and P„lv-
;.""" (P"'y-Ue). It is the later
"-"fCorneiile Which belong

'"'lie following re'- .'u
---—..«».;

'• ^"^ Richelieu con..„l(ed the

St. Vineeiii „e I'aul.

'^""""'''"^"'"^"(/ofH.nm..)

m

I
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fi» in^

Mazaria-Uurclinal Ifi.^ H.,, Uad .k.si.nut.,1 ti.e I.uliu,. Car-
dinal Mazuna a. Ins Huocr.s^or. With le«H greatness, hut wirh thesame general policy, .hi. Minister carried on the traditions of his
predecessor into tiie lollo\vin«r rei-ti.

Louis XIV., 1643-17i5. he^un his rei;,n, like his i^.ther,

as a minor. Ik- was not five

years old nt accession. The
Qnecn another, Anne ''of Auts-
fria" (ii Siuinisii Infanta), and
Mazarin Imd been Jeft joint

members in the regency. The
smouldering ojjposition to the
stern will of Eichclieu took
shapc in a motion of the Parlia-

ment of Paris, setting aside this

provision and making Anno of

Austria the sole regent. The
effort to Avin influence in thisway was dashed by the action of the Queen, who reappointed Maza-rm co-regent. He was, however, nnpopular as an Italian foreigner

and she was unpopular as a Spaniard ° '

The Wars of the Fronde are so named because the opposition
was thought to act like the boy playing with a sling (fronde) who
throws a stone and then runs away. The Parliament began its war
with some public support arising from the unpopniarltv of t|„
regents and the weight of taxes, but found its cause mainly taken

LouiH XIV. Old iiudul
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Louis XIV. his own Prime Minister. -Four years bdore
this date the young king had shown hi,s mettle by appearing in the
Parliament in hunting-dress, with a whip in his hand, and orderhi<r
its members to conline themselves to duties of regi,stratioii withoirt
debate. Two years after the Peace of the Pyrenees, at the death of
Cardinal Mazarin, hv assumed absolute control of the state.

The despotic system developed bv two great Ministers was
uow adniini^teivu by the king himself, on the avowed principle-
"I am the state." The system, which had begun by cpielling the
nobles, continued under Louis XIV. by disarming them with royal
favors and employment at Court.

Popularity of the Monarchy.-Thus a do.potlsm pcrfoct.d i,y ,ho s„ppor! of .ho pub-can. the Mudcll. classes laccorde.l the monarchy in constantly increasing de.roo Bince thenjeof Lot,.
^ I., p. 186) ended hy nK.Uingal.oan lns.rnnu.nt and ally Of thoL

1 had over hrown. This is the greatness of the tin.e of Lonis XIV. Had his absolute rulnot re ened the .npport of public opinio., it conhl not have existed. The development ofabsohtte mouarcly w, France int.st ho regarded as the instnnnent and ....pression of a popular
sentiment demanding a power to quell the nobles and suppress the feudal ..ystem. In Deii-

niark, Norway, and Sweden, even, the same popular aspect of abso-
lute monarchy was openly conceded. The antagonism of monarch
and peoi.le in England, l,eginning in the 17th century and ending in
the revolution of 1088, had special local causes. It did not exist in
the leth century, when Eiizabeth was quite Independent of her
parliament, though not of public sentiment. Against public sen-
timent no government can stand.

Great Names of the Period.-The influonco wielded by
Louis XIV. was at once a tribute to his system, to his personality
and to his patronage of art and of learning. He had not created'
the generation of great men whicli surrounded him. but he dis-
cerned their qualities and rewarded their talents. Amongdramatic
authors the period of Corneille continued, that of Racine and
Molifere began. It was the time of Fenelon. A,clibi.«hoi) of Cam-
brai and author of "Telemaque"

; of Bourdalone, of Bossuet (Bos
su-a). and of Massillon (MassCyon) in pulpit ..loqnence ; of Boileau (BwaiilO) in criticism and
of La Fontaine, author of the celebrated Fables. The French language attained that polish
and facdity of expression which has since made it the diplomatic and general langua-e of
Em-ope. The names of the statesmen, Colb, rt (COlbare) and Louvois (Louvw.h) of the "en
erals Turenne and Conde, of Vauban, the military engineer, are world-renowned The reign
of Louis XIV. exhibited its splendor and magnificence in the palace and gardens of Ver
sr.dles, on 'vhic'.i a'j.OOO worlvuien were employed.

The War of Devolution.—In the Treaty of the Pyrenees

Molidre.
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The active part taken by Holland in chocking tl.e ambitionof Louisand m lorcn^r restitution of u conquest (the Franche-Comte) needed to carry
Fra,K.e to her natural barrier and frontier of the Jura Mountains, drew upon
the Dutch the hatred of the king.

.<J^^
tlieory which made the monarch the state had this diBadvautaKc-ihat the

pontic. A check to Franco was a personal insult to the monarch. This wa« the weak soot of

l^:'r',^T '^''"'^ """ ^'^"'^^"^"^ "^ ^'^'^ '''"^"« '^•^--t- Tx er;ra„^: oultimate exhaustion by constant wai-.
" jrauce to

The Dutch war was opened to chastise Ilolltmd, in 1672 Tlie
French armies overran the whole of the Spanish Netherlands, and
nearly all Holland, to the walls of Amsterdam. In this emergency
the Dutch overthrew the government of the brothers De Witt who
had ruled the Republic in the interest of the commercial aristocracy
and appointed William of Orange, a descendant of Williafc the
bilent, their Stadtholder.

Only one resource of resistance was left-to cut the dykes which
protect this country from the sea. The country was flooded, and
thus was saved. Holland could afford the sacrifice, great as it was
because her power and greatest wealth lay in her marine, then at the
head of the commerce of the world. When this first step had been
taken, William of Ortinge united in coalition against France—Spain
(now the ally, so long the enemy of the Dutch), Austria, Prussia
and the Germanic Empire. France had now to contend with'
almost the whole of Europe, but she emerged from the strugcrlc
successfully, thanks to the genius of her great generals, Conde aid
1 uremic. The latter was killed in this war.

The Peace of Nimwegen, 1678, tidded to her provinces the
Franehe-Comte, to her protection the barrier of the Jura, and her
fleet was mistress of the Mediterranean.

Continued success increased the jealousy of Europe against the French, and it™ed the sel -confldeucc of Louis XIV. to the pitch of arrogance. Spanish atnLssTdl ;
.>cre forced at all court, to give precedence to his. Pope Innocent X. was enrtailed of l,i-nshts of Justice in the very cily of Rome on a question of an.hassMorial .^W-ile^r fi^
J.oU^e vvorc not ttliowccl to have jurisdiction in the district of the French ambassador

"
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Map Study. -J.iliere, Maick, Cleve. and Bem arp enteral n,, ...
In this deputed succcsion, the Palmi„a,e gain .'Belatd ,2 „""'.: '"'• "• "^^

Marck, Clovo, a..d li.vcnsbei^^ (p. 35:^, For L ValMI 1 7 '
Brandenburg acquired

AcquiMt. ,„ of Artois, map lor ni:i, but coni|.are bounduiie. „,, *>« ow a :

Boussillon, compare n,aps for 155.) ,.„d m,. Acquisi irifl^^''
?' '™' ^''1"'«"'<'" "'

Spanish Nothedand., map for KM8. Aix-la-Chapr maptl^r n""''"
'""" """"

Franche-Coxnte, compare colons on n.aps for ,fiSZ lT.3 1. "T"'
T""'''

Strassbur.. La Ho... t.e .n.. B..v.k. «ee map .1 ii^a^S^^^L^"'

CHRONOLOGY OF FRENCH HISTORY IN THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.
Canada colonized after

AKsassiuation of Ilciiry IV^
a. u. I(i03

Richelieu, Minister Ibr Louis XIII.
Siege of Uochelle

Prance tuke« part in the Thirty Years' War after^
Deatli of Riclielieii

AccesKion of Louin XIV

after.
1610

IG'^4

103V

'JJ3.-,

1042

Peace of Westphalia gives Alsace to France " ''^'^

Civil Wars of the Fronde I ill "1648
Peace of the Pyrenees secures Artois and EoussUlon to France

'

Death of Cardinal Ma.arin-Louis XIV. hi. own Mius.er
^'"'^-

\\ ar of Devolution opens

Peace of Aix-la-Chapelle-Prench Flanders acquiredWar with Holland begun
"^quirea

Peace of Nirawegen-Fmnche-Comte acquired
French Empire in India after

;

Strassburg acquired
Revocation of ihe Kdict of \antes
War of tlie League of Angsbiirg

BnniinKoftliePalatlniile '

Eiijj:lish navid victory of La Ilogtie

Peace of Ryswick

" l(r.3

" 1659
'•

lOtil

" lG(i7

" 1668
" 1672

" 1678
" 1080

" 1681
" 1085

" 1688

" losn

" 1092

" 1697

SYNCHRONISTIC QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN EXERCISE.
Who were the English rulers „f Hr. nf., centnrV' i, , t

Charles II., James n., William III.

'

'

'^"'""^
^ '

"^''''^'^ ^- <^^°'"«''".

Why did the accession of this last kin. in ,688 embroil Enuland wirh Prance ^ <P jgnWhat war began in (his year? (P. gsi.)
*iaiiu

.
if. .«j.)

When did the Great Elector die > (P 551 )

^^

HC.V long before the execution of cinn-les I. of England was the accession of Louis XIV. .=

How long before the Peace of Westphalia was this accession ? (r 230 )W hen did the Thirty Years' War i.e-in ' (P 047 ,

'

How Ion. after this time did Ricl.elie,, become Minister of Prance f ,P. agg )V\ hal d.d tins country gain by the Peace of Westphalia r (P S50)



map f.ii- 171.'. p. 264.

Brandenburg acquired
iiinp for N. E. Italy, on

i8, !i50. Ac(iui8i1u)u of

B, compare same mupH.

Nimwcgtn, same map.
gsbiirg, map for 17I.'J.

iiale, map for 1713.

EENTH CENTURY.

A. D. 1(J03

•• 1610

" 10'*}

'• icsr

" V),T>

" 1042

" 1&13

"1648
" l(w3

" 1659
" lOHl

•' MHiT

"1668
" 1672

" 1678
" 1080

" 1681
" KkS.-)

" Km
" 168!)

" 1092

" 1097

IRCISE.

harles I., Cromwell,

iincc? (P, 381.)

on of Louis XIV. ;

S88.)

SEVENTEENTH VKSTVuy.
What gain by tlic p,.uco of iho p

Cromuell was muster of Emri,,,,,! ,

° ^^'^- (^P- •iy-'>-33<». 3)1 24-> ,

^Mmt will bad h. made V (p 25i lu
Wbat conrrrouted f„ ,i,o power or 1

^^'
'

W..y. (P. ,^^'r^''
'^'^ - '"« ^V-ar or tbe Span,.. s„ece.U„. . (p. ^ ,Relate ibe course of tbf

w-2':::s^:'5-^"'^
'"""""

' "'""°'"""'"- "'-'
I'ani.-u Hipsbiirg line began f fp 9.^" i m(P.^5o Name its possessions in 1586.

EIGHTEENTH CENTURY.

I.,. XIV ''^^_^_^_^'^^^°^^HEl8.fCENTURV.

I'"..isXU.,,n-a,KJso„ofthoforeffoi„.r " 171,^-1774
^ " 1774-1793

Pl'ilip IV. of Spain.

Maria T„oresa=Lo„i8 XIV. ol^ee^ ^,„
I „

I,..,! .u L ''harles II
'•"•"" '*>« D'-Phin^.Marin .Anna of Bavaria.

' '™-

i

• „'^'ili!>V. of Spain.
Lonis XV. '"""';;' "''

' '"' Spanish
* 1774. Dourboiis.

Louis tlie Danpliif,
+ 1763.

IjDIlis VVT r . „ i

Loniixvri
««P"-.i.m

t KflS,
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War of the Spanish Successioa-'J'ho Peace of Ryswick
hisU'd only tliree years. TI.e Spanish Hucce.ssiou War ^p. 2U)^ whiel.
opened lu 1700, went almost unilbrnily against the French, who^c'
greatest generals, Turenne, Conde, and Luxeml,urg, were dea.l
Marlborongli, lor the English, and Prince Engene, ibr the Au-
tnans, either sejiarately oi- together won victory after victory-
BiMdicim lioi, Kaniillies and Turin KOO. Oudenarde 1708, Mal-
plaipiet 170!).

Peace of Utrecht, 1713.-ln the time of disaster Louis XIV
showed the virtnes of his delects, a, he had before shown the defect-
of his virtues. His fortitude, i.atienee, and dignity, won universal
admu-ation. A revolution of K.iglisli parties displaced xMarlhorono-h
and the clealh of the Austrian Ilapsburg Emperor made the Aus-
trian lla].sburg claimant Emperor as well, and so turned Europe
against a ivunion of the States of Charles V. Thus this war, which
threatened the downfall of France, gave her Bourbon dynasty a seat
on the throne of Spain (where it still continues) ai.d^he Spanish
American possessions. France resigned to England, besides Gib-
raltar, Hudson's Bay, Newfoundland, and Nova Scotia
and abandoned the cause ot the Stuarts, the heir« of James II. of
England.

Map Study.-B]..nl,Hm, i„ Antral Germany, map for 1713, p. 25.1. Sa.no map or corn,.,Becfon, for T,.nu a.u. ba„lefleUl. of ,ho Not.u.rland.-Iian.inies, O„denar.,o, >. S^ot FPeace ot Ltrecl.t see B,„„.„o„ color in Spain ; for Austrian acquisitions an It !Savoy sot- map osplauaiion, p. -56, and map fcr ITKi.

Two years after the Peace of Utrecht Louis XIV. died. Al)ov,
all the political changes and "- historical events " of his rei-r,, mu<i
be jiluced that ex,>ansion of the French spirit and cultivati"on over
Europe which has erer since continued. This it was which crav. hi^
triumphs their strength and whi(,h deprived his reverses "of im-
l)ortance.

CharacterofLouisXIV.-In person .hi^moDarchwasdignifledandcommandin-. 1^.n.orcoursc ho wa. aflable and caro^.l of the feelings of his friends. His mind «a nuie

'

Hi ^„vorsation had ,hat combinauon of .i, and .a,ao,ty peculiar ,o U.o f" ch Z '

vate hfe was not blameless in yon.h. .,„. ho had ,he grace ,o acknowledge a d one fo,
' '
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The Polish suo '^"ceessioii.
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---' -..- ...

The Treaty of Vienna ]7«
'" 'K'u^his III. of .Saxony „„ul*™.T",

'"'' ™™ "f Poland
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MAI' EXPLANATION.

Tuscany -Tho Duke of Lorraine, Franci.. Im.-I.uhI of tl... A,..trian Queen Mari. Ther..s„

became an Au.tr.an A„pan:.Ke ,coune,te.l with Aus.na, but ruled l,y a branch line). See tl

'

Austrian color..,, ma|. for nis. (Tiiu Ilou^-e of Austria
Imd obtained Bel-imn, .Mil,-,,,, Napi,., „,„, sar,ii„ia in the
Spanish .Siicce,^sion War. See niup for 171.), with HapM.
burs color and Spanish lines removed in thrse territories.
It l)a,l uxchan-ed Sardinia for Sicily in 17*). So that il

ruled before the I'eace of Vii'nna ii, 17:J8, Ik-l-i,,,,,, Milan
Xni'los and Sicily.) Tl,e lvi,i-do„, of Naples and Sicily was
ira„sf,.rrcd by this p-ace to a b,'a„ch line of tl,.> Spanish
Bourbons. See Honrbon color on map for iUH. (Esi.la,,-
alion rijii'ated fi'on, p. 3,50.)

Austrian Succession. -Fi-ance also Un,k part in
t he War of .he Austrian Succession (,)p. SoU. 85T), lT-10-n4«
without Klory and wii bout any rc^'ults except a la,veaddl-
'
ion to an already enonnou.s debt, the legacv of L„nis Xl\
The Seven Years' War, 17.-,(i I7<a, ,p. ss.)vo^i

I'r^ince the loss of Canada and of the Western Amer-
ican territories to England. England ^-aine.l ah „ the
French East Indian possessions and dev.^loj),.,!
from them the British Empi,-e i„ India. (Peace of l-ari-
p. 3-jK.)

Corsica was ce.led in 1768 l,y Genoa to the French
It hod Ions been a Genoese possession, when a ichellion
n. 1755 which could not be suppressed caused n„allv tl,e
cession of the Island to a stronger power. Only a p.u
n.onths later, in I7ffl. Napoleon Bonaparte was born
in Coi^sica, at Ajaccio. His family had emignted at ai,

Fi«fiich Linifoi-,,,, i,-ii|, c'enimy. earlier date from Florence,

(Dengii by Vliurh!.)

.

After the death Of Fleury (in ir4;j)
Louis X\. Itad conducted the government under the control of
temttle fiuorites. Tlie monarchy forfeited the esteem of the people
andwi.ile it continued to exhaust the re.sources of the country in'
foreign war, it di.l not olTor even the harren stimulus of glorV to
the loyalty of the nation. A wise financial administration and .
progressive domestic policy were ahsolutely essential to the nationil
stebihtj, and these were not even attempted by the kiug-the motto
ot whose favorite was: ''After us the Deluge."

Louis XVI., 1774-1793, was the grandson of the la.t kin*^
aud twenty yetirs old when crowned. His character was amiable and
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I"">is XVI and Marie Antoinette.
(ifedal qf the time.)

npright, without decision u-.fi ,.

'^^'

Hi« Q-eon, M...r:;: ''^rr^'^'-'^
^^in.o..te.peH.„ee.

Empress Mam There,,
i,.'

' ''""^•'"^•' "^ the Austrian
«Pito or many engaging quaii-
ties, I.erextravagance and levitv
made the court unpopular Aviti,
tlie common people, who were
^^^'g'aning to contrast their cou-
tl'tion of misery with the ojm-
Jence „f tlie aristocracv.

The Tax-farmers.-3rost
opulent of all uvre the hankers
^vl.o farmed (he taxes. The
okl Ifoman Repuhh-ean systen,
;'^i-aisingtaxes by contract had
been followed in France with
the sa,„e results of oppression

".on,e„e b, the enthus^ ' '

.:,r' '77'
""^°*«' '^ "-

,

T>" French to a„,h„ ^..^ .^
'•"'* "* ""' American colo.ife.,.

-ies began ,„e Xe^ nt;? r"'-'

'""'"^^"-^- "'" StC ."e
" "!'"? "'»^"-'^-««.

l"'-ed the English Tr-! ^""^'""^ '° ^'^-''^tianity. in .!
'"•

f "'" '''^"'^ ""''«'°"-

This rapid advance of tho -c ,

N^- could not cope with the rapid, darin. "n
"''''" ^''''''''' ^''^ Ministers
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nial policy of (he EJim, 1!
„''"''''''''''''«''"''' "'^^ 1«''' ^""'"ry, ,,,'ui„.t ,i,^^

H.e.„;i:':nrA^ :izr';;:"?''• r":''"'?''
" ^'^"' '""^"^"^•^ "-=''""^ "•

wains in nsi. a.a A,„~ i::;.,:!;; ';::':;;;; i;;;!:'^. r;;-;
-";:"; " """

oftheA.„orica„c.,io..i.. Mnc., .Mio^opui:;':;::;;:; i.^ ,r:J i::!?;;! 'i^^^exfli'irerafpil patim.itn „( i i.i
"^"is m iiiaii iiau leu o an

The French Kevolution thus i.rosnits n ini\iii ,. of rm,-, - o„.i „ ,

It .to,,nea .o es,ah,i.h a civil co„.i.,„io„ ... .he oi!.:: ^h-
j"
:zr'i; hI^cI:;:

The Revolution prnsersU 'u'.v'd stnc-Pa _.\ i>,.ri,>,i ,p i

ncce«.ary to (he farther P-is, .

Stagres.-A period of chanses-Fome ab.oUuoly

cha.ac,er. in France, of wild ie.i.a.lon, ^ .,„,L inti^^ll^'r.l
"

.^^ J:' Zlp.Tiod o reaction in favor o- religion, of discipline and order, e„di,„ in the ni it Jnl chtof Napoleo,, Bonaparte a. the otdy feasible government under the circtn.tance!
'

History of Europe during and after the Revolution.-Prom the tin.o of theFrench Revolut on the political history of U-es,„rn Europe involves consta u fe 1 e to ^it. nation.. A brief acconnt „f (he tnain evcts is be.t presented in the order of n -T^
attctnpt to separate the history of different countries.

""''^' "'"'""^

IMPORTANT TERRITORIES ACQUIRED BY FRANCE AFTER im.
(P. 2G8.) Marche and Bonrl)onnnis

(P. 205.) Bishoprics ofMetz,Toul, and Verdun
A. n. 1531

(P. 277.) Alsaco " ^^52

(P.2V7.) Artoisand Roussillon ...
'.7.

""
'"^^

(P.279.) French Flanders
[[

" ^^^

(P.280.) PrancbeComtc " '"'^

(P.281.) Strasfbnrg
"

'"'^''^

(P 2a5.) Lorraine, 1738 and death of Stanislane. Leczinsin
" '^^

(P. 286.) Cort'ica '

''''>''

" 1768
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^i^nvhiEsui
^aSTVRY.

^.•-mzr-"-'-"' '-^':x7z:: «
«*•'>. Years' \v„, ,, ,?

^^"'' '" ""-' Austri,,,, »„,,
^^ '^""'f'«" Tusc.

'•''"- loses h :I:i :^' '" "-- -""-i^ (an ';;";" " '^'' ''"'" ^^"'

^f''''-Hion of j,„„i, ^yj
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FRENCH REVOLUTION
AND LATEK MODERN UJSTOKY OF WESTERN EUROPE.

THE FRENCH REVOLUTION.

THB IIOUOBON LINE WITH THE ORLEANS BBANOU.

Ilcniv IV.
tldlO.

Louis XIII.
+1043.

Oui'ton of Orluans. Heniietta Miirii.
Married Clinrles I.

of liiiglaiid.

Louis XIV.
tni5.

Louis, Dauphiu.
tnii.

I

I

Louis, Dulce of Burgundy. Philip V. of Spain.

Louis XV.
+17T4.

Louis. Daupliin.
tirai.

Louis XVI.
+1793.

(Louis XVII.)
Page 299.
tl796.

Louis XVIII.
tl8ii4.

Cliarips X.
Dejjosed 1830.

UH36.

Dukp of Berry.
ti.sao.

Philip, Duke of Orleans.
+1701.

Pliilip, Duke of Orleans.
The " Regent," +1723.

Louis.
+1732.

Lduis Philippe,
+1785.

Louis Philippo-Jopeph.
" Egalile," +17!13.

Louis Philippe.
Freiicli kinir, 18:30-1.H-I8.

+1850.

Ferdinand, Duke of Orleans.
+1842.

I
The Couitc de Puris.

I Tlie Duke de Cliartres.

"Henry V.." Duke of Bordeaux.
Comte de Cliamlwrd.

+1883

In 1786 the deficit in the French finances and tlie impossibilit\
of mfetin<j it without cxtmurdinary measures, caused the kin^^ tu
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summon a Convention of '•

Xofihl.s "
. ,-s^^bly did „o, aceon.p]is,. annl't "^ '^^^^ --dies. .,.,

Recourse was next han f ' n^'
tl.o privileged „rdo,. of ol™.

°
d 'ir'",'""

"' '"^ E^""«- Onlv

o' people in general, „,, , ^ ,7™'"°" "'^ '^''"'1 ^-'".0
«"mm..ru.d.

'"'^^ l""'''<'«« of rank, „,„ „,,„
On the Sth of Mav 17Rq ,i ,

Versailles. Ti.e Thi.d KliaU^^Z )2 ^"""'"^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ '^^

demanded the Iiolding of the F.f, o
• T"'"'"^ ^^mrutelv. It

'^^)^ Third E,state c;a,e;^i^ X««Jer., and this den.and st.ted th <1 ''"'" "^ ^^^ ^^^^ other

- ^--1. =. hoin, opposed o ^ i^T' ^^i
^''^ ^^-^^ People

On the 27th of June 1789 i

""' ""' '''' ^"^^''«'--

«it with the Third Estate, and the N«t ^V'!;'
"''^'"^^ '^'^'^ ^^

-;•
.

'^ Hhoh-shed all ela. legilio? ^
,

^'"^^^^ '^'^^^'" ^°
b"t It also appropriated all W, rc^"

"^ f dist.nctions of rank,
-^t'ou. A uniform systen, o . t^" ' \' "" ""'^^^ ^^ *'-
«ombIy dissohed. A elf-denvin' r

''''' ^^'''^^^' '-^"^ ^^^ As-
its members resolved not to s elnTl I'T'" Z"-"

''''''' 'y ^^'''-^

"•'>• to Ibllou-.
"' ^'^^ ^eg'slative Assembly which

This Assembly met in October I7cn r^t was a declaration of war, in" 179-> ';,;^ ?:,
^'' '"^^t in'portant

f
^--^cis II. of Austria. Si ,c im ^f T ' ^'''''''''

^^V^'^-->
belonged to Austria. The . i eilf /'T'I!

""^^'^^^^^^^ Lad
^V"-o .^prea.Iing all over Eur pe 'Trt. .

*''"^'' ^^^volution

«- contamination of BelJ f 2t.
"'"'''" '•"'^'•' ^'•^adin.

frontier. This was considered a Z T
"''"'^' "" ^^e Belgian '

al- much excited by efforts of T" '' ''" ^^^"^'^' ^^-'^ --"
a,^.'n-T,st them.

^
' °^ ^"^^""^^ »'>l>les to rouse Europe

The declaration (of Piiinit,^ i n
tl

ment was the immediate c;:use of war. Ger

ipate Louis XVI. h•«m con tine-

"•« A„s.ia„
.„..fe„ : e™,.:: o/'^ri.irr"r'^'' •?}'» were directed
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against France, but the campaign of 1793 was ineffective except in

kindling French patriotism. (Check of the Germans at Valmy,

and subsequent retreat. Victory of tlie French at Jemmappes.)

Meantime the halting attitude oi' the king and his repugnance

to the war led to a coalition of the moderates with the extremists

of the Republican party, and monarcliy was abolished by a National

Convention on the 31st of September, 1793.

The king was then tried for consi)iring against the national

liberty, sentenced to death, and executed, January 31, 1793. His

queen, ]\Iarie Antoinette, was soon afterward put to death. All

members of the aristocratic or royalist party who could be seized

shared a like fate. The Catholic priests, as defenders of law and

order, were subjected lo imprisonment and condemned to death

wholesale. For opposing the frenzy of the extremists (the "Jaco-

bins "), the moderates ("Girondists" , who had themselves set the

ball rolling, found themselves the victims of the guillotine, and a

" Reign of Terror" began which has left its stamp on the name of

Robespierre (Rob-es-peair). The Catholic worsliip was proscribed

under pain of death.

Divisions among the leaders of the Reign of T^^Tor termi-

nated in a reaction. July 38, 1791, Robespierre anv j leaders

of the extremist party were executed. This ended tno Reign of

Terror.

In 1795 the National Convention completed a Constitution for

France and passed over the government to a legislative body of two

Councils. The executive power was held by Five Directors.

Meantime the execution of Louis XVI. had caused a coalition

in 1793, headed by England, of all European powere (except Den-

mark, Sweden. Turkey, and the Swiss) against France. But the

French had waged war so vigorously that they held already in 1794

all territory on the left Rhine bank, including Belgium. (The

Dutch Repubhc allied itself with France.)

Prussia, in 1794, withdrew from the war by the Peace of

Ba^sle, stipulating for a line of demarcation beyond which the war
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THE TIMES OF BONAPARTE.
•• Rn,., .

Map Study. -SiT •• p„

sions in Italy.
Austrian posses-

° "•'"* ^"'J'"- i" India, iltf"'/"" *'' °™'«"-<»' -'

I '-ins- Bonaparto conquered 17 . ' ^'"'"''"ra-ipplcd H,«„

France.) The Fr.
^7'^'""^^' ^^^'ssia, Turkev and t\ ^'*''

under S„/ ''' ^"'^^'^ '^"ven out of rf ,
'^''^ "»^"n«t

^""^ Egypt ],e overthre
Consul, ]

The

w tJio Dire

- ./ ~"^ All
t^ie return of Bon'aparte

decisive battle of twtov^
'

' battle of Marengo
^^•^« gained I,y Bonaparte in
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M - i fli

Italy, Ji.no 14th, ISOO. The Frendi (Jc-uoml Morouu gained i„
r.orniany. D.-oomhor .3,1 of H.o sa.no yoa.-, tl.c vioto.-y of llohenlin-

•lon. Peace was n.ailo witli Austi-ia

at I.u.iovillc, 1801 ; with the othoi-

Powers at Amiens, 180:2. All teiTJ-

tories un the loft Rhine ba.ik wei'c

cedod t(i F.-a.iee.

Bonaparte restored the Catholic

woi'shii), cneonruged the return of the

Royalists to France, and in all de-

purtments of gover.inient cai-ried out
most iniporta.it reforms.

In 1803 Enf2:land again docla.-ed

«ar through joalonsy of Bo.iaparte.

Russia, Austj-ia, and Sweden co.n-

biiied with hci-. Prussia remained
ncut.-al. The victory of Austerlitz,
won by Boiiainirto December 2d, 1805,
ended the war. At the moment of
victory Prussia was about to begin
hostilities because Bonaparte had not
stopped to go round Anspach and
Baircuth (see p. 107), instead of
marching through them. The am-
bassador who was deputed to declare

war changed his key after Austerlitz, but his original commission
was guessed by Napoleon, and Prussia lost favor.
By the Treaty of Pressburg Bonaparte was acknowledged bvAustna as Emperor of France (he had been crowiied i,. 1804) a.nlKing of Italy. Ve.iice had been surrende.-ed to Austria as com-

pensation for Belgium. But Venice and Dalmatia were both taken
trom Austria now and made Fre.ich territory, and the Tvrol wa<
given to Bavaria. Bavaria, Wurtemberg, a.ul Baden were enlarged,
liic two former were ,nade kingdon.s. The kingdom of Naples

Colonel of Cuirassiers.

(Time<;of Bonaparte.)
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cum.iu-rco with hw .m the part „f the European States, and ordered
the cunfiscMtioi. of all Hrilish property and um-st of all British sub-
jeets on the Continenl. Portugal nlused to eontiscate British
property, and was occupied by a French army in I8ur. (Tiio
Royal family took relngo ia Brazil, and one of its branches has
since continued tliero.)

Dissension between parties in Spain called in liere also the
intervention of Honai)arte, who procured the abdication of the
incapable nioiuirch, and gave the kingdom to his brother
Joseph

;
his cavalry general, Murat, taking Naples. Man v use-

ful reforms were i)roi.osed for Spain, but its national spirit rebelled
against, them. En<rlish armies were poured in to assist the Spanish
revolt, and this war, in the years from 1S08 to 1813, when the
French were driven out of Spain, caused the linal ruin of Bona-
parte. (The Spanish South American Colonies threw off their
alle.oriancc and established independent govetjunents during the time
of the war with France.)

Pope Pius Vir. had refused his countenance to the extreme
measures against the English, and he was made prisoner in conse-
quence. Although Bonai)arte had ivstored the Catholic worshij)
suppressed in the Reign of Terror, his supreme i.ower over all

Europe made him lose sight of the force of pubhc sentiment, and
his treatment of the Pope was a second step on the downward path.
His first mistake had been the conquest of Spain. p^or the time
being he was still successful.

Austria again declared war in 1809, and was defeated in

the same year at Wagram. Carniola. Carinthia, part of Croatia.
were ceded to the French by the Peace of Schoenbrunn (Shern-
broon), and Xapoleon, divorced from his lirst wife, Josephine,
married the Austrian Archduchess Maria Louisa, daughter of
Francis IT., in ISIO.

Russia resented the incorporation of Hamburg, Bremen,
and Liibeck with France, as prejudicial to her interests in th-
Baltic, and relaxed the restrictions on British commerce. Napoleon.
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llovolution wns, territorially speaking, to recomposo Germany.
The tNvo lunulred and fifty States ol" tl.o Peaee of Westphalia were
reduced to thirty-nine, and these were correspondingly enlarged.

In advancing legal equality the French Revolution liad a
marked and beneficial inHuen<.e over Europe; but it substituted an
uncertain and changeable series of governments at home for the old
hereditary principle, and France has never since been able to con-
stitute a stable govornincnt.

The son of Louis XVI. had died in prison, 1795. Thus the
brother of Louis XV[. received the title of Louis XVIIL .-t the
Restoration of the Bourbons (Genealogy, p. 290). Louis XVIII
died in 1824. His brother, Charles X., was expelled by revolution
in 1830, and was succeeded by Louis Philippe of Orleans. This
hue of Orleans descended from the brother of Louis XIV., Regent
for Louis XV.

The Revolution of 1848 drove this king from the throne
France became a Rei,ublic before the end of the year, under the
presidency of Napoleon, son of Louis, Bonaparte's brother.

The Empire was substituted for this Republic in 1852, the
President of the Republic becoming Emperor Kapoleon III.

In 1854 began the Crimean War. France and England allied
to protect Turkey from Russian invasion. The war accomplished
its purpose, and for the time crippled the power of Russia by the
siege and capture of Sebastopol in the Crimea.

In 1859 Xapoleon III. assisted the aspirations of Italy to expel
its Austrian rulers, by espousing the cause of the House of Savoy,
under Victor Emmanuel, King of "Sardinia" (p. 256). By the
battles of Magenta and Solferino. Austria was forced, in the Peace
of Villafranca, to give up to him Milan. The incorporation of
the other Italian States, excei)ting Venetia and the Papal terri-

tory, with the new Itahan kingdom, followed in 1860. To Francr
were ceded Nice and Savoy.

In 1866 the rivalry between Prussia and Austria, existing siiuv
the groat increase of the former power in 1815, resulted in war fe-
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3(»0 WESTERN EUROPE. AFTER 18 IS.

rial prosperity is woi^rlitud l)y oppressive taxation fur the support of
tlie army, wl.icli the wrenching of provinces from Franco has forced
lier to maintain in constant readineas for war.

After the unification of Italy, under Victor Emmamiel,
111 IH.iO, tiie l'ai)al territory had been protected by a French army.
This was withdrawn for emi)loyment at iiome against the tlJr-

mans in liS^O. Hence, in 1n71, the over-

throw of tiie I'iipal temporal power in

tiie States of tiie Church, wliich were

incori)oratcd in tiic new Italian kingdom.
Since this event, tlie dignity of the Pope
lias been exposed to tlie most unworthy
insults.

The French RepubUc—Napoleon

/'\'i'HZ^\ 'iW/l* 'i\

^^^' '""^ ^^'*'''^ "'"^'^' pii-^oner with an en-

^ \^^p|\^||j||^^ \ ^'""^ ^^rench army at Sedan, 1870 (dying
in England in 187;3). His overthrow

was the signal for the estahlishment of a

French Republic, and this had to con-

tend with a revolt of the Parisian Social-

ists before Paris could be entered after

Among the Catholic martyrs of the Paris
" Commune " was Archbishop Darboy.

The Kepublic has, since this time, disgraced itself l)y a religious
persecution under the banner of pretended liberalism.

MAP EXPLA>fATION- FOIl " EIROPE IX ISIO."

The Prussian gains of 1815 in Western Germany were composed mainly of iho A,cl,-hishopHc or rreves, Jailers an.l Ber<r. .he Arehbi.hopric of Cologne, and other partH of ,he
kh,,rdom of Mestphalia forme.l by Uonaparte. Besi.le.s North Sasony, Pn.H.ia obtainedSwedu.h Pomerania. Prussia lost part of the former gains by the .econa and third divi.ion^
of I oland. (See <i„chy of Warsaw, and kingdom of Poland, after 1S15, under Russian history .

Bavaria obtained the Rhine Palatinate. Anspach, and Bairen.h (from Prussia,, anil
retained the other gains under Bonaparte, excepting the Tyrol.
Wurtemberg and Baden retained the dimensions renehed under Bonaparte

l}m?^''°''^''

"'""'""^' '" ''^'^' ^"'^ F>ie«laud, the territory betvveeu Holland and Olden-

Archbishop Darboy.

the treaty of petice.
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SUMMARY.

SUMMARY OF THF iTDrK,^,.

-Naiioi,aiCo„v,.„tio„;,

Mt-etinfir of tho Nofablo8
Nation;,) Assembly
Li'Kislative Assembly

^"'"^'^'"'•-'""Ausn.i.andi,,,.:,:
Asecutiou

01' Louis XVI

^in^Sr-'*'"*—"

E,;,'yptian Expedition
Bonaparte "Firs, Cnsiii"
Mai'ongo

Peaun of Lunevilio,
Peace of Amiens

'"'_

J^''i«lan.i agaiu declares war
"""''"^""' "ouneu Emperor
;^'"^'-''m.. Treaty of Prensb,,;:
Juna and Anerstiidt

~

Peace of Tilsit...

Spain occupied by the F,,c„„, ;; ;;

""^™'"-
^^'"^-ofSchoenbrmm •

-mparte n.arrie. an Austrian Prmce^: v , ".
-'". " the King Of Rome,- tJrbon

'""
I^'freat from Moscow
Jiuttlii of Lei])sic.

. . ,

Jioiiaparte in Elba.
Waterloo and Oonm-esH r,f v
n „.!, .. „ '"''^''S of Vienna.^ath of Bonaparte..
"(•ath of Louis xviir
t'l'aHes X. deposed
f'""i« Philippe abdicated ."
Nupoleon Iir. Emperor
(-'nmean War.

.

Franco-Austrian War
'';'ly consolidated

nnder'ibello
\\arbetn-eenPn,ssi,

Warbetw.
^la and Austria

CM Prance and Prussia,

"I' "f Savoy.
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Alc.\,ui(l('i' VI

I'iiixIII

Julius II

Leo \

Ailriiin VI. .

Cli'iufiK VII..

riml III

JiiHiH III

MiirpclliH II. .

rail! IV

Tills IV

St. Pius V

Grofiory XIII..

Sixtus \'

Roman puxtifps.

LIST OF IHF POPFS SINCE jr.OO,
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Tills VII
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KiTlll- Tills VIII " IKiU
" i8-16t
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Hi!) 11' Tins IX '• I878t

His Holiness Vow Leo XIU.
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304 S0VEUKI(4NS OP THE IOth CENTURY.

FRENCH RULERS, I'Jtu CENTURY.

Bonaparte, till a. d. 1815

LoiiiH XVIII. til' " tl8-il

Charlus X. depo.-iiid isjo

IiOUif< Pliilippc iloposc 1
•' 1848

Napohioii III. deposed •' 1870

liEl'lULICAN rUESIDENTH.

Ttiiers, till

MacMahoii, resigned

Gr^vy

1873

1879

PRUSSIAN RULERS, 19tii CENTURY.

Frederick Willmm III., till A. d. 1840

Frederick VVillium IV., till " i860

Emperor William. (Imperial titU', after 1871. i

AUSTRIAN RULERS, 19tu CENTURY.

Francis II., after 1806 as Emperor Francis I. of Austria (p. a(»), till

FcrdiDund IV., abdicated

PVaucis Josepli.

A. I). 1832

•• 1848

SPANISH RULERS, 19th CENTURY.

Charles IV., till a. d. 180H

Ferdinand VII., till ' isi'j

Isabella II., deposed •' 1868

Anr.ideus, abdicated " ISTO

Alpliouso II.

KINGS OF ITALY, 19Tn CENTURY.

Vi:'t()r Emmanuel, till a. d. 1878

Humbert.

Synchronistic Exercise on the IBth Century.—Write ont a new table, utiiiing tln>

cinonoloiiics for Uennany and Franco at pp. 340. 26!). Arrange the dates in the oidcr of time.

Synchronistic Exercise on the 17th Century.— Write out .i new table, uniting tin

chronoloi,'ies for Germany and Prance at pp. 2K), 282.

Synchronistic Exercise on the 18th Century.- Write out a ninv table, uniting ih

chroiiolopies for Germany and France at pp. 260. 2S9.

Geographical Exercise on the 19th Century.-Wrifc ont, in order of time, with

the dates, a list of territories gained by Prussia in the 19th century, a list of the acquisition-

by which the kingdom of modern Italy has been formed, a list of the territories lost by

Austria since 1815, a li.5t of the territorial gains and losses of Fiance since 1815.



TURY.

A. D. 1815

• ia-»

•' 1848

•' 1870

" 1873

•' 1879

A. D. 1810

" 1860

A. D. 1832

" 1848

A. D. 1808

" 1838

•' 18fW

" ISTO

BOOK III.

MODERN HISTORY
(CONTINUED.)

IBELAND; ENGLAND; SCANDINAVIA; RUSSIA-
POLAND; AND TURKEY.

pi

f

A. D. 18T8
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IRELAND.
mm VEUWD.

FROM PREHISTORIC TIMES TO THE FIFTH CENTURY.

is used p.efe..ab]y by men of scienee!) Of I^r'^rr'^^
"
T"™''

''" ''""^

"-ember, thougb mixed with foreign elemen : , T n
'"' """"" '" "'"* '^

•s a mixture of Celtic with Iberian TlT /
'

!'

^'""^^ °' *''^ ^l'""'"*''

whole of England and Scotland Tl. w Tl''^
™''' ""''•' 1"'"1''''^ the

it-xisangrepresentativ^Tintseoltlt' '^' ''' '''''-' ^^^^ "^

in Stfr:T?L:tnt C^^^^^^
''^ ''' '''''' -- '-^ '-^ -ntioned

spirited, quick, and endowed wiurmueb^f "T'"'
.^'"^^^»^'"«tic and in.pulsive.

and Iriah is notoriously rapid In ,Je T ^'""^- '''" "'^ "^ >'"' ^>^'-h
ti.n- ponderous hunJ f^ell^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 7^' '" "'''" "^^^ ""'^ --
n-nowned, and still are. an.o g tlfe£ t "'^'''-^"i''- of Scotland were
long battle onslaughts and t ! I' !^'ff '

''^^"'-^"ts, for their rapid and head-

famous. The ^yL'ZttUT r
"' ^""' ""^ ^"'^'^ ^°^'"-« - "'-

"P in general KngHsh IcIt b^ h""' "
""'"" *""^^ ^^ being swal-owed

and the French. Ts supe ^ t at ^f^Tl T""^'
"'^ ^'" °^ ''^ '''^'^

talent they are known to exce T

.

^'^ ^^''"" ^''^'''^- ^» '""^'^^'^l

'and in its early days fsee Fn i

,\^''''''' "'^P^'ed the literature of Eng-
»itl. the fubles'on rhich b!t fTe"

'

" f '

'''''''''^' ^"^' "'«« '^^^'^^^
The Irish Celts -No

',•"" ""' "^'"""^ "'""«- »^-« ^^P-ded.
and held to them so Ll^a tl T7. '" ^'"^" *"^ ^^'"^ ^^'^^ «-'-rly

'-- and living in" Wn co t '"'''' Hi.hUxnders. of .mall num
figured in List';: :' Tb^ [LdT^

'^"°- ^"'^^"'"^' ^"«-nces, have
nearly submerged by En^l ,r '"^ T"''''

''" '^'^^^'^ '"^^^^ ^-"
g: 7 Enghsh mfluences. The French were diverted from
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308 lUELAND.

unmixc-.l Celtic tondchrios by tlw forms of Hoimui nnd of Foiulnl orgnniflin. But
to tlifsc Mu' IriHh never HulmiiUcrl, nml tliiis ilicir clmnicter Htamls preeiiiliieiit
a« a iiianire.station of tlio posHihilitiis and greatness of the Celtic nature.

Antiquity of the Irish.— Accnrding to the natural order in whieli Sla-
vonian i.e<,j,les (nuinely, Russians, iiulnarians, Servians, Poles, Uoliemians) are
placed in Eastern Europe; while (Jeriuanic peoples ((ferniiinH, Dutch, Dant«,
Norwegians, Swedes, nnd Anglo-Saxon Knglinh) come next beyond in order
towards the West; it will bu inferred that tlie Celts preceded theGerniaus and
Slavonians in their migration from Asia. They were naturally pushed west-
ward hy the later comers. So it would be understood liow it is that the Irish
Celts lay claim, and establish it, to high anticiuity. They belong to the most
ancient Celtic S(;ttler8 of Europe. The Erse (Irish) language is known l)y

Htiulents to be the most primitive and least corrupted dialect of the Celtic.

Phoenician Commerce.—The lirst nmritinu! visitors to th(> Ihiiish Isles,

through whom the ancient nations of Southern Europe obtained knowledge of
Ireland, were the Phoenicians. First settled as a historic people on tlu^ coast
of Syria, where they were the luitural traders between the great Eastern States
of Egyi)t and Chaldfeo-Assyria, they passed to a sea trade with all coasts of the
Mediterranean, exchanging for the raw products of the then barbarous Greeks,
Italians, and other Mediterranean nations, the nniimfactured products of the
East. It was from the Plurnicians that the (i reeks acquired the first knowledge
of " lerne"; thus they named Ireland. All the literature of the Phfrnicians
has jierished, but a Latin author of the 4th century a. d. (Festus Avicnus) copied
Phccnician records of a Carthaginian temple, dating from the itli century B. c.

From this copied record of th- 7th century before Christ it appears that Ireland
hud been known to this people from " ancient " times ns the " Sacred Island."

Phoenician Influence. -The Phoenicians are held to have made their
first trading voyag.'s to the British Isles as early as B. c. 1300, and the d(>scrip-

tion of the poet shows a more intimate^ acipiaintance with lerne (Ireland) than
with Albion (England). The Phoenicians had extensive settlements in Spain,
not only the famous Gades (Cadiz), nnd along the south and eastern coast, but
also along the shore of (hilicia. From the existence of these settlements on
the west coast of Spain we can understand more readily linw an active inter-

course could have been maintained with Ireland. From Cape Ortegal to Capi'
Clear is 150 leagues, two-thirds of the way in sight of land.

Ancient Navigation. -.Tnlius Osar describes the large seaworthy vessels of the Vonoii
onthcMvostcoaHt of Franco, Willi loathern sails, and iron anchors and iron cablos. and tlir

Phrenicinns wore no loss provided with vesgels wliicli couid brave the ocean. (About GOO ii. c
Ihoy liiul tircunmaviirafed Africa.) The boats of the Tnsh therasolves were apparently of
frailer doscriptiou-of hide covered wicker work ; but there is no doubt that tliey made voy
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»ffOB Of ...v.cnt i„ ,he«o bontn, „„..ibly „Hi„„ .,

''"'

™n«.«t.,i, like the l'l.a.ni,,.iun, , fsixt.vn '
"'"''""' '"^''

»'l'''"'-'
" •'"-' i.-nptio„H in tiu^..

,!:";;'''*•' ^^^'^"'-''•'-''^.w„^..,,..

!" ^"-"-". -HLu.a to tJi. ::: ;: r j-^"- -'•»'""' «.. «.,..
l"^vo been found, an.l swonl« exactl

"
,

, ^
''""'"" """•"•-'>.,•.,

"H d...nvher,. luunvn.
' e-n.l.l,n,. .l.o.o of Curtha^rinian stylo.

tury A. D. Iloivnim-ks n,,, „„. „,„ , ,
^"^""'' ""^ "'""»" InMoiia,, „( i|„. t , ,.-- or co.n„..„....

,..,„ ,;:;;;;;: ;r ;:2°rl::;';'"" t"^
'""- ^ • >'-^ ;.;:

^-..'ru,.l.y of No,.,h BH.ai.., but show o.nt'i.lo^b
'"

"^•'' '"""" ''""^^"'"^— i

'
• <

-nbcs in So,.„u,n, i.e,a„„ con^^pondin-MviU 1 ,

' ",'" .'""• ''""""V «'-. „a,no« of—>no.lIo,.„o;
tborowasa,iv,.orthcrH nZ I ;

'" '" "'"""• ^ho riv.,. Ken.nar.

;•
"- '..admo„ wbicb p.op,..s Ireland "err "?"'"•/!' "'- ->oln,. .ive cvd^nce

I-
-;"s of Mil..slns bad snn..d fron, the l' v ^ / """

-'"T
'"'""''"' '" "" "-d^

^'s:;r::sc^;S;-r''F--- '" " ' """ ''-

yours 1,0^.0 Christ. As Zvll tt^^'' ?"" '"" '' ^''^"^^'^

'-.St eontemporarv witl, tl c . i st P.
"•"•

'''"''''' "' ^^'^''^ ^^

"'oro is no roaso; for on f .f"'''''"
''^^^^'''"

^'-^^''^'^'^'^"^Sitciwi] 101 qnestionino- t le e\ stonr-n ,,(• fi t •
•

<lvnasties at this early tiinn Anfi ^ ''.

f-^''"'""^^ ''^ <''« I'-'sh royal

'« ?.i
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;,;:;;;;,?''
""-^ '"""" "--;,„,„ Ki,„.,ao,„ „,

TIr. lisl,, „r kins.., ai.,1 ,i,.|Hii. „r ,1,,,. liv,.,. ,„„ „„ oLnrlv
'"""«" ' ' '- 1«"" "' II-' ti"K. „( ,s,. l..,„.i,.k. Thi. wa ,

'
i

Hol«vnl,sto,„l,„xtl,c,,ru.vi,„it.v„ftl,oK.™„„rul,.i„ll,i|.u,
„„"tlc„„.t „.. ovc.,- ,n„d„ to s„l„U,o tl,c. Uh V l,,„„„„ a,™. TIn,

,
„,sr,„„„„„, law,, ami o.„to,„,, „, ,;„ as ila-v ,|i,l , |,i

lagan I, tIc l,r,sl,an pt,„„l. Tl,i, U „l,y 11,. C.llk- Institulic,.can bostu,hc,l in tLvir ,anv,t Ibna y in il,iM,„„,.,-y.

""'

In8Utution8.--Tlio ni<wt reiniiikia,!,. KTtaiiiriiv .,r iim,i
1».MI„2 Ian,!. L„„l „,„„,,„„, „, , „„ „, f,„"

"" " •™* "»»«l™ior

~:-'" ^-.-----'-r;:™;.::::;*^ •

:r:r:-:—',„:,;;rrr* t"
'«-''=-'::;«-:

seoincd (o be iutcssiiv—iill iH,i„. i„ ., n„. ,• . ,

"'"'** "^'"' ""^*"' t'li'ii-'s

M.O.. or ,....„ ..„;;•
^;;:;;:;;;;,:';;;:;r"
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"St. KeviiiV Kitciu'ii," (ilcndaloash.
(An Or(iforyqff/,eV,//i Cntiiry.)

liaiiity to Iivhind. St. I'atrick ..i)oaks of \mny^ in soctiniis •' wliero
n.> iMis.si(marv Im.l Ih-oii I.cIoiv." The Uti.i.s el' lii.s missm,, fn.iii

I'opo Coli'.stiiu! wvw to

those "bolicvin^'iiiCIirist,"

and (liore is no irasoii I'or

thinking' tlial, tlic Mritisli,

niider IJoniaii i-ulc, could

have miinltireil many
Cliri.stians as oarly as I lie

5id century, without, sonic

inlluencc on tlic nci'dd)or-

iiig country. However, it

is certain that Ireland was

generally Tagan before St.

I'atrick, and [(cnorallv

Christian irom the lime of

his mis.sion. K'mrt Lcoghaire (Leary) was ruling over the country
when the Saint appeared at the Court of Tara.

St. Patrick ^vas bom .'«7 a. ». nmr Boulogne (in NorthpaHtoi-ii (laiil). lli^ parents
wcir pcoiilii of rank. In llio (li^tnrb.iMccs wliicli Fniiicc (tlici\ imrt oftlii' Hoiimii Einpiiv) ua<
cndiiririi,' rliroiii,'li the Ocrnmn nttnckrt on tlio Kliinc lioiiiior, Iut coa^'ts were iileo csiuir-fd (o

pn>dntory cxrHrHion*". The Iiinli Ulnc, Niiil, ' of (he Nine Ilostiigcn," made a descent on 111.'

coast and ciuiied St. Patrick nitli other cnpllveH to Iroliind, a. ij. KW. Uero ho became u f-liuc

and n berd<tn:in of -beep In the Connty of Anirlni. Hi- muster was iiameil .Milclio. In tlir

seventli year of slavery he made liis escape iukI reliiriu'd lo Uaiil. IIo llien stmlied four years
in the nioiiastia-y of St. Martin, near Tours.

Ilnvinu; placed Iiiuiself under tbo instruction of .St. Oerman of Auxerre, he accoiupanicd him
In 43i» to liritain to combat the P( iaiiiun Iwresy. HcMicr lie was reccmuneuded by Si. German
to the Pope as a lit person to und.iialie a mission to Ireland. Meantime Palladius had Iximi

despaiclied for tliis purp.ise, 4.'31 A. D. Some of his disciples mmV'. known the deatli of
Pailadiiis to St. Patrick, and lie tln'ii landed in Ireland, 430 a. d., at Diiblin (probably).

His first pronounced success was in braviiiR the kinft and his ministers and court at Tara.
His bearing and sermons won him the l.derance of Leiry, thou-li the kinj,' does not appear
to have been himself a convert. Leary's ieadin;,' Danl instantly devoted liis talents to Chris-
tianily, and from this day till liis deatli, in 40.-). tiie career of St. Patrick was one of constant
activity and constant success. Hit, ^vork was orijanized and establislied by the foundation
of the Episcojial seat of Ariiinsb, not far from the anci(>nt i)alace of Emaida.

Irish Influence on Europe.—Iroknd owes Iter brilliant period in tlic

centuries foUowinpr St. Patricl; not only to uatmal genius. This was assisted
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iiiul incliidiiior the islands of tin- Hebrides. From tlie king of
Ellis' colony, Jii.s I'elutive Conid. ('..luinbkil! obtained a grant of the
island of Tona, and here lie fonnded one of the most eelebrated
monasteries of the world. ^Fhis island is still covered Mith ruins
of ecclesiastical structures. From lona went forth the mission-

I''i1

*HJfr

^i., -tt

'

v;yr •

Tile Kuius of lona

aries who converted the Picts of Scotland and of the Orkneys.
Columbkill himself penetrated ])eyond the Grampians, and was ]ier-
sonally no less the missionary of .Scotland than St. Patrick was the
missionary of Ireland. The Saint died in 590. The year in which
the first Roman missiojiaries landed in Kent was 597.

St. Columba.-" Of lii. tciulo.nof^s as well af. onorgy of chavactor traditioi, and hU hi,-
raphe 1

M
h,n e rocoidcd m.^ny instance.; amoug others, hi^ habit of ascending nn omhience even-
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missal are still shown. His memory also lives in the name of
the beautifully situated town of San Columbano in the territory

of Lodi.

Convent of St. Gall.-A disciple of CoIambamiR wns Galliis, who founded on the Lake
of Constance, iu Switzerland, lltc celebrated Convent of St. Gall. The architect's plan of this
convent has been preserved. It shows by the various ai)artments, assigned to moulig of differ-
out trades and occnpalion., th^it such monasteries were centres, not only of learning and rclig-
ion, but also of industry and of the mechanical arts.

Irish Missions in Germany.-In the 7th century an .\nglo.Saxon kiny and a Fraidush
king were educated in Ir.land-Alfre.l of Xorthumbiia and Da-obert 11. The latter appointed
the Irish St. Arboj-ust to be Bishop of Strassburg. His friend and coumrynian, St. I'lorentius
succeeded him in this ollice. St. Wiro, of County Clare, was Confessor of the Frankish Pepin'
of Heristal. At Uatisbon (K.gensbuig), in modern Bavaria, the tombs of two brothers Era.d
and Albert, distinguished Iiigh saints of this thne, were long shown. The reputation of St
Fridolin, a native of Connaught, lives ah.ng the Uhinc. He established a monastery on the
island of Seckingon. St. Killian is called the Apostle of Franconia (Central and West-Ceutral
Germany). He is the patron Saint of Wttrzburg, in Bavaria. The Irish St. Cataldus, the patron
Saint of Tarentum, iu Southern Italy, lic'longs to the late 7th or early 8th century.

In the 9th century Cliarlemagne placed two Irishmen, Albinos and Clement, over the
universities of Paris and Pavia. This .sovereign, wishing to inform liimself on the r.puted
occurrence of two solar eclipses in 810. addressed himself to the Irishman Dim-al, of the
monastery of St. Denis. The reply of the latter has been i)reserved, and proN es t lit" writer an
accomplished astronomer. Of the same period was the Irish Bishop of Fiesole, in Italy,
Donatus.

It has been calculated that the Irish monks held, from the (ith to tlie 9th eentnry,

thirteen monasteries in Scotland, twelve in

fingland, twelve in Brittany, clevcu in

Burgundy, seven in other parts of France,

seven in Lorraine, nine in Belgium, ten in

Alsace, sixteen iu Bavaria, fifteen in the

Tyrol, Switzerland and Suabia, others uu-

comptUed iu Thuringia (Sa.xon Duchies),

and on the left Rhine hank—(T/iebanr/,

Irish Race.'')

The Female Orders.—The activity

of study and the extent of U'arning in Ire-

land itself are siifliciently attested by the

foregoing matter, but we must not omii

mention of the Female Orders. St. Bridget

was twelve years old when St. Patrick died

and she died In 525 a. d., four vi-ars afii i

Scriptorium of a Monastery. 15th Century MS. Columbkill was born. From her activity

dates the Institution of Female Order-
throughout Ireland. Her especially famous foundation, at the request of the people ..l

Leinster, was the monastery and town of Kildare.
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mv:

till' original Iiiwh sctllemeiit.-- in Scol land, enables us to unclcistand the mlssionnry influence

of lona in the 7tli century, when Aiilan, the monk of lona, became l!ie Ajjostle of the Anylo-

Saxons of Nortlunnbria at Lindisfarue.

Cession of the Lowlands to "Scot "-land.-A century and over al'ier Kenneth
McAlpine, the Lowlands, i. e., the territory between Fortli and Tweed, were ceded to Scotland

by the great English statesman, Duustan. At this time the old Anf,'lo-Saxou kiiifidointi were

united under the successors of Alfred the GrenS and in the (iltlicuiiy of i)rotecting North Eng-
land from the Danes, Duustan wished to save tlie rest of Northumbria by building up a power
in the North against them. The union of tliis territory between Tweed and Forth with the

earlier possessions of the "Scottish" kings was facilitated and cemented by the missionary

and civilizing influences of lona and of Lindisfarne. It was in the reign of the English Edgar
('J58-'.)Tj) that the Tweed (luis became the boundary between Scotland and England, which lias

ever since remained.

Thus< an Irish line of Princes, assisted by the general ascendency of Irish Christianity

and civilization over North Britain, united the territories which became Scotland. F.ut the

name Scotland was not yet used. This portion of North Britain liad been known as Caledonia

r Alba. Alba (Albania, Albany) vvas the name used for it by the Scoti of Ireland.

The word Scotia (or Scotland), as applied to Caledonia, appears flrst with the Irish

writer Marianus Scotus of the 11th century. The use flrst became general in the 12th century.

3 ;!'ore the 12th century the terms Scoti and Scotia were useil indifferently for the Irish, whether

Ml Ireland or Scotland. The latter were d?stingnished from the former as the Sco's of Albania.

V >me authors speak of the two Scotias, Ireland being Sci.tia Major. So utterly, however, was

iUj memory of the original use of the words Scotia atid Scoti at last forgotten that in the early

1i'.h century some Irish monks, in jiartial possession of the old " Scottish" monastery at Ee-

geusbnrg, in Germany, were expelled as intruders. Their place was given to Scotchmen, and
the exjielled monks were accused of having forged, in the annals of the monastciy, the words
Scotia Major to designate Ireland.—(Buuton's IIistoiiy op Scotl.^nd, p. 203, Vol. 1.)

The "Poems of Ossian" were published in the 18th century by the Scotch author

]*tcPherson as a rediscovered ancient Scotch poem. Investigation into the anihenticity of this

work has shown that, although modern in its combination, it is based on old fables and poems
of the Scottish Highlands which bad been transiilautod from Ireland in the times of tlie Irish

settlement.

The lat(!st and most extended history of Scotland is that of Mr Burton. " Historiographer

Royal for Scotland." On the subject of the Irish in Scotland he says, p 2!>1, Vol. I. • " We
cannot thoroughly understand the ascendency so acquired by kings of the Dalriadic race with-

out realizing to ourselves, what is not to be done at once, the high standard of civilization

which separated the •Scots' of Ireland and Dalriada from the other nations inhabiting the

British Isles. It was as yet a waxing civilization, bringing with It continual Increase of polit-

ical influence We have no conspicuous memorials of such a social condition, such as the

great buildings left by the Romans and the Normans. Celtic civilization took another and

subtler shape. It came out emphatically in dress and decoration. Among Irish relics there

are many golden ornaments of exquisitely beautif\il and symmetrical pattern. Of the trinkets

too, made of jet, glas.s, ornamental stone, and enamel the remnants found in later time [in

Scotland] belong in so large a proportion to Ireland as to point to the centre of fashion, whcnc
tlioy radiated, as being there. There seems to have been a good deal of what may bo called

elegant luxury. The great folks, for instance, lay or ecclesiastic, had their r 'riages and their

yachts, Especially the shrines, the ecclesiastical vestments, and all the decorations devoted to
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The Anglos and Saxons wl^o .ottlod in England in the oth ccn-
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with his son .-ina gniiulson. 'i'liLs wm j)mctically the end of the in-

ViisioiLs, wliich reiicii a low yi'iirs on cither side of tlie 9th und 10th
centuries (T'J-t-ldU). The Dunes of the const towns mentioned liad

iilready mixed and intermarried with tlie Irisli. 'I'iiey were soon
tliorouglily amalgamated with them.

The reigm of Brian Boru i» celcliinic^d by thu aniuilists for it.^ vigor and good order.
In his palace at Iviuliora he pructiwd a truly royal liosi)iia!ity. Tho interests of the Church
were carefully ru;;;arded iu tho matter of cuaowmeni-'. Iloadrt, bridges, and buildiiij,'" of public
utility wore coustrueli'd or repaired. Tlie preservation of the i)ublic peace, leiiia'rkiiblo iu a
time following the long dovasiatiouH of foni-ii w.ir, was Ktrictly enforced. But a ntrongly
organized nionaichv was not iu the genius of the Irish people. It had not existed before Uriilu,

and it ended with ' ni.

The most remarkable feature of Irish society was lis development of the family
tic into a governmental and .-^oeial system. The consequent existence, side by side, of a luim-
her of family chiefs-haids of tho great clans and their stibdivislons-of reaUy equal position
and of locally separated territorial rule, made tho ollice of over-king or " Ard-righ" rather one
of honor than of actual royal power.

The national custom of "tanistry," i. c, nominating the king's successor, "Roy-
datniia," in his life-time, was rather u result tlian a cause of tho loose power of the chief Irish
king. It is to bo noted about tho frequent contests of Irish rival kings and chieftains, that
they did not disturb the social fabric, but grew out of its pcculiur character. If the system of
Irish monarchy was a coraiilex and unsettled one, it had one grand redeeming feature. The
relationsof the subjects to these potty kings were never those of oppression, of extortion, or of
subjection. They were relations of aflcction, devotion, kindred blood and patriarchal equality.

Therefore, in the disputes and wars of the rivals we do not And personal aggrandizeiueut or
personal greed as a motive jiower.

Map Study. -See modern map- for Island of Rathlin, Dublin, Wexford, Waterford, Cork,
Liinerick, Munsler, Meath, the Orkneys.

FOURTH PERIOD. "KINGS WITH OPPOSITION."

FROM 1014 TO 1170.

The Century and a half after Brian Boru is called the time

of kings " with ojiposition." The five provinces of Ulster, Meath,

Leinster, Munster, and Connauglit now appear as five nearly equally

balanced local principtditics. The exaction by the nominal king of

any decided recognition was frequently opposed by the local jealous\

of the rival jirovinees.

To these provinces correspond the great families of the
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Churcli. fit Bernard Imd publicly ciilled ntiontion to sucli abuses
but It IS not certain l,ou Ihr the reports to which he gave car may
have been cxagcrorated by an unfriendly nationality. In 1155 IW
Adrian IV. oonimission.d ih. Kn-lish king, Henry II., Avitli the
reformation of these abuse... and granted hini the kingdom of Ire-
and ^o invasion of Ireland took place till thirteen years after
the l'ai)al Oonunission was issued.

Cause of the Norman Invasion—Demiid AIcMurrogh,
Prince ot Lemster, had carried off Devorghoil, wife of O'Ruarc,

Prince of Breffni (Lei-

trinij. For this crime

he was deprived of his

kingdom of Loinster

and of his patrimony,

by Roderick O'Connor,

titular king of Ireland,

king of Connaught, and
ally and friend of

O'Unarc. The abduc-

tion of O'Euarc's wife

was in 1153, when the

father of Roderick had

incurred the hatred of

Dermid by compelling

him to restore the lady

to her husband. Der-

Gatc of Cong Abbey. Residouce of liodericli O'Connor.

mid was not expatriated till 11G8, when he refused submission iu
the new king, Roderick.

In this year he resorted for assistance to Henry II. in Acqui-
taine, and received from him a patent authorizing enlistments. Thr
natural starting point for an expedition against Ireland was Wales
and from the Anglo-Normans of this country Dermid sought his
assistants. Chief among them was Richard Strongbow, Earl of
Pembroke

;
assisted by Robert Fitzstephen, Raymon°d le Gros, and
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Irish Clmrdi, hut, in u iniliimy sciiso Ik'iirv iliii not tako nn
activoly ii.-r;>:r('s,sivi' iiKiduIr in Iivlaiid. If was at tlic iiioiiuui (.I'liis

(lisoTiioc wi(h the S,v of \inu\v I'd' 1Wkcl '.s miiriU'r (hoo EogHsh

Tiiu Uotk of Cufhcl.

history) that he uiulertook the Irish expedition, and jirohahly to

gain favor with the commissioners sent to in((uuv info Bccket's
murder tliat he iield the svnod of Casii.-i.

Extent of Norman power in Ireland.—Th.' weak orLTMni-ia of Irifh monarrhy
already ex])liiined made tlic HOI tU'inciit of ihcflv^r Aii-lo-Noinian iiiv.ir' ,.< nn nppnri ntly oii-v

matter. Sometimes by mniriiiL'e, a< 'n the ease of nichird Stroii; mm: sometimes In tli.

servico of conteiuliiig Irisli prineen : oifMicr hy violence, they made themselves possession-
and built castles in many parts of the country. In Mnnsler. Lefnster, and Meath, they wei.
most numerous; in Connanght Ie^~ numerous

; in Dster there wore pcarcely any. The Iri-l;

were opposed, by national liabit, to the use of armor and of oa-tles, whereas the Norni.in-
were the n.ilitny e.sixTts of all Europe. Notwithsiandini; this apimrent Huperiority, ili.-

history of the Anglo-Normans in Ireland is ihat of a eon-tantly rtocroaslns power. They wei
never themselves masters of the eountry. and their own f.'iidal tendency to oppose llii' autlu.
ity of the English monarchs prevented this uiithority of the English kings from being in aiv
way I stahlished.

One cause preventing: the Anglo-Norman conquest of Ireland was a traditioii I

jealonsy between the English kings and their Nornian-Iiish nobles. Another was the thor-

oughly gallant and spirite<l Iii-b military op[)Osition—v.mI the less elTective beeanso it was n-.t

con,blncd to win or lose a!! iti a sinrh- hattl.-, as with Harold siid William the Contuurcr. Tv.r

most decided influence was exerted by the amalgamation of the Norraans with the native pop-
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leading Irish chieftain, Donald O'Neil of Ulj^tor, called on David Bruce, brother of Robert,

to make Ireland an indcpondLMit kingdom, and abdicated in his favor the title of Ard-

rigti.

The campaigns of the Bruces in Ireland carried them over the island, but the pro-

posed kingdom was shatlcivd on the opposition of the Munstor Irish and the old jealousy of

North and South. David Bruce was defeated and killed by a Normau force at Faughard, near

Duudalk. His tombstone still stands on the site of the battle.

The Desmonds and Ormonds.—Brace's o^vn Scotch family was of Norman extraction.

Many Norman-Irish barons had sympathized with his ambition and assisted it. From tlic

confiscations which thus followed their participaiion iu his campaign dates the great impor-

tance of the two branches of the family descended from Maurice Fitzgerald (hence called Ger-

aldines), the Geraldine Earldoms of Desmond and Kildare, and of the family of the

Butlers, now raised to tlie Earldom of Ormond. (Theobald Walter, a follower of Henry 11.,

was raised to the feudal dignity of his chief " butler" iu Ireland.)

Kilkenny was the seat of the Ormonds, and capital of the Pale, and the Ormonds became

the representatives of its English tendencies, althougli themselves much IllberRicized.

The Principality of Desmond comprised parts of the counties of Watcrlord and Tip-

perary, with all Cork and Kerry. The chief seat of the Desmonds was Kilmallock (now called

from its ruins the •' Balbek of Ireland "). They became the great representatives of the Irish

Normans as opposed to the Norman-Irish Ormonds.

Thus, after the time of David Bruce (1318) till Heni-y VII. (after 1485) the domi-

nant family of Munstcr was the hibernicized Desmond branch of the Geraldines. Connaught

was thoroughly Irish. Ulster Wiis thoroughly Irish. Meantime, the limits of the Pale were

steadily receding, and in tlic time of Edward III. (1327-1873) his son Lionel, to whom had

passed by marriage the nominal title of Earl of Ulster, was sent over to assert the English in-

terests. He was defeated by an O'Brien of Muneter, but his name of " Clarence " originated

in his fictitious victories in County Clare. Prom the eflorta of Clarence date the famous

Statutes of Kilkenny, 1367.

The Statutes of Kilkenny enacted that marriage, nurture of infants, or "gossipred"

with the Irish (i. e. fosteriu'.^), or submission to Irish Brehon law, should be deemed high

treason. Any man of English race taking an Irish name, using the Irish language, or adopting

Irish customs, was to forfeit goods and chattels until he gave security that he would conform

to English manners. It was declared highly penal to entertain an Irish bard, minstrel, or

story-teller, or even to admit an Irish horse to graze on the pasture of an Englishman. These

statutes were never enforced beyond the County of Kilkenny, and were enforced imperfectly

there. They are best understood by parallel with old sumptuary laws against extravagance of

food or dress. Such laws really exhibit the general prevalence of the customs they strove to

reform, and are thus the most perfect Illustration of their own futility.

English jealousy.—These statutes have, notwitl. <tandlng, a deep significance for tlie

future course of Irish history. They show the jealousy constantly exhibited by native English

governors and administrators for the English-born natives of Irish soil. They show the inca-

jjacity of English nature to comprehend the virtues of a society different from their own, and

the intolerant spirit of England towards Ireland. Notwithstanding the large numbers of

Anglo-Norman settlers, it appears that about 1,")00, and before the "Reformation," Ireland

was essentially a homogeneous country. The " conquests" subsequent to l.'JtX) differ IVom all

earlier ones in really carrying into ctfect the spuit wlilch the Statutes of Kilkenny iu their own

time but impotently breathed.
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At the accession of Henry VII., in I48.i, s„el, »as the
aet,ea, ...depe..de,.e„flre,a.,dthat the 8th (Ge.;,dine, E rMda.

,
then Lord Depnty, was not removed by Henry, althonsh

o,n The OeraldM,e, of Ki,d„re, n„dor the leadership of thisi."l, «ere .,„w the rnli.,g C„„i|y „f i,.,,p„„|. ,„) „„, ,
".amage with the Wsh chiefs of Ulster a..d Ld,.sler. 'Ae 8th
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Earl of Kikliire continued in office till 1513, the fourth year of

Henry VIII., king of England, after loOO.

Map Study.— See modern map for Coiiuaught, Loitrim, Wesford, Fcmd, Watcrfortl,

Limerick, Cork, The Shannon, Dundalk, Kilkenny, Tippernry, Kerry, Kilmallock, Carlow.

SIXTH PERIOD: 1509-1690. FROM HENRY VIII. TO THE

BATTLE OF THE BOYNE.

In the accounts given of the Rise of Monarchy, as oppos'id to Femlalism, some

explanations have been given

of the general canses contribu-

ting to raise up a system of

absolute monarchies in the 16th

century (p. 208).

Tlie policy pursued by any

individual monarch was often,

perhaps generally, inspired by

pergonal ambition ; but certain

interests of the people contrib-

uted to his success. These in-

terests were in general those of

stable society, as opposed to

one of feuds and petty warfare.

But the rise of a strong mon-

archy in England was attended

with fatfil consequences for the

adjoining island, not only be-

cause of the contenijiornry Prot-

estant revolution in England,

but also bocauBC the English

laws of land-tenure and succes-

sion were diametrically opposed

to those of the race which

religious intolerance and mercenary greed now combined to persecute.

During: the reig'n of Henry VIII. the approaching overthrow of Irish institutions

was not yet apparent. To tho more peaceful society which a strong monarchy seemed to

promise, Irish public sentiment was not opposed. The kings were the natural antagonists of

powerful territorial nobles, and the fact that an almost independent country in 148.5, the date of

Henry VII. "s accession, generally accepted Henry VIII. as king in 1541 is explained by the

policy pursued in the intervening time.

This policy wftiJ to hre.ik tlic power of the groat lord-; in Ireland by fn-..ring the Fmall

ones, and thus we have tho singular spectacle of an English policy which for the time being

favored and supported the interests of tho small Irish chiefs against the great nobles in general

and the Geraldines in particular. The 9tli (Qeraldine) Eari of Kildare, at first allowed to suc-

St. Patrick's Cathedral, Dublin, Begun 1196.
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killed, in 15GG, 1 Highlanders ditjinissed from his service, who
refused to abandou Ulster.

The Irish Revolt.—Meantime, in 1504, active steps had been
taken to introduce the Protestant faith into Ireland. In 1509 Eliza-
beth was exeonnnunieated by Pope Pius V. The Gcraldine Des-
monds were practically kings of Munster, and the Kith Earl of

Desmond now took up arms, in 1573, for the old religion and the
native institutions ol Ireland. The sympathies of the Catholic
countries of the Continent were with the Irish. But a small arma-
ment despatched by the Po])e and the King of Spain served to rouse
all the energies of England against the devoted province, and to

clear the way for wholcsal'^ confiscations of the enormous estates of

Desmond (570,000 acres) and of the lands of Munster generally

(1584).

Some years before, Elizabeth had written to hor Lord Deputy, in anticipation of a riKing
by Shane O'Neil, to assure her Uegea in Dut)lin that " it would be for tlieir advautaRe, for there
will be estates for them who want." It was in this spirit that insurrections were fomented and
then put down. The more merciless and sweeping the conflscations, the sooner a new revolt
might be expected, and a new lot of estates for English adventurers. The sovereign who
swelled her private purse by the sale of nogro slaves from Africa, forced by English pimies
on the American dominions of Spain, showed no mercy to Ireland. WithElizaheth's '•colony"
in Munster began the system of planting Ireland by English adteuiurers, who drove out the
gentry to stiu've and reduced the free clansmen to menial and poverty-stricken laborers on the
lands to which, by national law, they had an equal claim.

A new rising in the North under Hugh O'Ncil, the son of

Shane, and O'Donnel of Donnegal, assumed national proportions in

1598. The victory of Ballinaboy, two miles from Armagh, spread

panic over all the English settlers in Ireland. The Earl of Essex,

himself the son of an English adventurer settled in Ireland, was
given an army of 20,000 men and three-fourths of the English

annual revenue, but failed to make headway. He was disgraced in

consetjuence.

The Articles of Mellifont.—Mountjoy, his successor, was more
successful

; but after tfiree years' effort, during which a Spanish

armament of 34()0 men was obliged to capitulate at Kinsale, he

gave honorable terms of peace to the Irish leaders. The war had
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Oliver Cromwell ia 1G49, after the execution of Charles I. Mas-

sacres at Dro<,'hocla and at Wexford by his Puritan soldiers stunned

the opposition of otlier besieged towns. Cromwell remained in

Ireland less tlian a year, leaving his son-in-law, Ireton, to continue

the war. It was ended by the capitulations, after heroic defense,

of Limerick and Galway, 1G5^,

The measures were now taken which completed the misery of

Ireland. Over 3,000,000 acres, iu addition to all previous confisca-

tions, were taken from the Catholic owners, and only the wild and

barren lands of Connaught were left to the I. 'sh Catholics. Here,

under penalty of outhiwiy, the expelled inhabitants were to congre-

gate before the 1st of ^lay, 1054, and they were not to appear after-

wards within two miles of the .Shannon or four miles of the sea.

Results of the Confiscation.—In speaking of Blarney Castle, near Ci.i'k, a writer on

Ireland Fays : "The fate of the once formidable clan of tlie MacCarihy is similar to that of

nearly all the auciont farailius of Ireland. The descendanis in the direct lino may he found

working as day-laborers aronud the ruins of castles where their forefathers had ruled ; and as

In many instances a period of little more than a century and n half has i)assed between their

grandeur and their degradation, it can excite no marvel if at times they indulge the idea ihat

what was swept from them by the strong tide of conquest, the eddy of events may bring bacl-

to them again. We have ourselves seen the legitimate heir of one of the ancient owners ;ind

rulers of West Carberry pause as he delved the soil, lean on his spade, and point to the moun-

tains and the valleys stretching as fur as the eye could reach, and speak as if they were still his

own."

Of the family of Lord Roche of Fennoy, whose estates were parcelled among the soldiery

of Cromwell, it is related that a Lady Koche was remembered as begging charity through the

streets cf Cork in a tattered and faded court-dress. 01 the last Lord Roche, it is said that he

was, in the early part of the 19tli century, a stable-boy in the County of Tipperai-y, living with

the servants in the kitchen, but that he would accept no wages.

The fidelity of the Irish to their religion under these oppressions is attested by

exact figures. In a country of 2,(K)0.000 pcojile, but sixty had embraced Protestantism down t"

the reign of James I.

—

Thebanil. " Msh Race."

The Restoration of Charles II., lGGO-1685, did not alle-

viate the condition of the Irish. The public sentiment of England

was Royalist at home, but would not suffer the restoration of Irisli

to tlieir right.>^, at the expense of Cromwellians in Ireland.

Under James II., 1685-1688, littL was done for Ircknid.

except the temporary gift of religious freedom. Events related in
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Si.

in favor uf Jmnos II., lODI, promised IVcodoin of religion i.iul an
oath of allogiunce wliioli slioukl not include the Church supremacy
of the English sovereign

; but these terms were soon violated by the
Englisii Parliament. They were signed on a stone near the town,
which lias been made a monument of (his breach of faith.

From the time of William III. (lG88-ir03), through the rei-n
of Anne (1703-1714), of George I. (1714-1 737V and of George U.
(1727-1700), (he enactments of the Penal Code against Irish Cath-
olics were made more and niore rigorous, and continued in force
until tiie time of the American Revolution. Tlieu first relaxed,
they were not remin-ed till 1830. The i)eriod of William III'
opened for Ireland with a cbnliscation. bv the Protestant parliamenl
of that country, of 1,000,793 acres. Thus, at the time when the j.ro-
visions of the Penal Code against Catholics began to be sharpened,
they had been robbed, by the various confiscations, of six-sevenths
of the soil, without reference to the inferior value of the land still
left them.

Vol V rt T .rT"" °^ *^^ ^^•^'^^ °°**^ " ''"'" ""'"'"""'' ^^™^'-'««» History,
Vol. V Chup. n

:
BfsKlo. excluBi,,,, from Parlian.m.t mul from U,e elective franchme, a Oath-oho could not ga.n a place on ,ho bench, nor act a. barrister or attorney or solicitor nor be

employe.1 as a hired cleric in courts of law, nor sit on a grand jury, „or serve n« sheriffl or jus-
tice of the poace, nor hold oven the lowest civil office of trust or protlt, nor have any privilecem a town corporate, nor be a freeman of such cori)oration.

"If 'papists' would trade and work, they must do It even in their native towns as aliens
They were expressly forbidden to take more than two apprentices in any emplovn.ont except
in the linen manufacture only. A Catholic might not marry a Protestant. The priest who
should celebrate such a marriage was to be hanged. A Catliolic could not bo a guaidinii to
any child, nor educate his own child if the mother declared herself a Protestant ; or even if his
own child, however young, should profess to be a Protestjint.

"None but those who conformed to the Established Clmrch were admitted to study at the
Fnivcrsities, nor could degrees be taken but by those who had taken all the test oaths and
declarations. No Protest.int in Ireland might instruct a ' papist.' ' Papists ' could not supply
their want by academies and schools of their own. For a Catholic to teach, even in a private
family, or as usher to a Protestant, was a f 'ony punishable by imprisonment, exile, or death
Thus 'papists' were excluded from all oi.i-ortunity of education at liomo, except by stealtli
and in violation of law. It might appear that schools abroad were open to them ; but by m
statute of King William, to be educated iu any foreign Catholic school was an unalterablL and
perpetual outlawry.

" The child sent abroad for education, no matter of how tender an age, could never after sur
In law or equity, or be guardian, executor or administrator, or receive any legacy or deed oi
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beginning of the Seven Years' War (1750), in 1757. It conceded
only the rights of petition tind of pnbHc meetings. In 1777 the
second Catholic Reliei' JJill iilbwed tlio lending of money on mort-
gage, the leasing of land, tho right to inherit and bequeatli landed
proi)erty. The coincidence of these measnres with (he Seven Years'
War, 1750-1703, and the American Rcvohition, 1770-1783, respect-

ively, will bo noticed. Tiie policy of propitiating Irish sentiment
dnring these Limes of strain on the English government is apparent.
Thus, in 1770, the iirst slight relaxation of trade restrictions was
made.

The Irish Volunteers.—Ai'tcr the capitulation of Burgoyneat
Saratoga and the French alliance with America (}). -iSS), the drain of

regular troops from Ireland required the passage of the Militia Bill,

by which the defence of Ireland was confided to its own volun-
teers. Following this creation of the Irish volunteers, and the con-
sequent sense of i)o\ver toward England, the Irish (Protestant)

Parliament began to take strong ground in favor of free-trade for

the island. In 1780 free-trade in most respects was granted. In

1783 the same sense of power enabled the Irish Parliament to obtain
an Act of Legislative Independence for Ireland.

EIGHTH PERIOD: LEGISLATIVE INDEPENDENCE OF IRELAND,
1782-1800.

The Irish Parliament was limited, as before, to Protestants,
and was not, even under this limitation, a truly representative bodv.
Still, this period of legislative independence did much to break
down the divisions of religious jealousy and intolerance.

In 1793 was passed an act of Catholic Emancipation from all

provisions of the Penal Code, except that affecting the right to hold
the highest offices of state, to sit in the Parliament, or act as judge,
These beginnings of conciliatory tendencies towards the Catholics
were naturally developed by the events of the French Revolution
(after 1780), and the consequent sympathies of all conservative
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loclmngeof parties and of sontimuit toward England tollowi.ig
eont teak of tilt; Fivnch IU'V(dntion.

Tho harsh proacriptions of the Protestant parliament after the
rising, (ilienatcd the Irish national feeling in favor of continued
legislative independence. On the other hand, the anti-French and
anti-revolutionary sentinients. conniion to England and so many
Irish, favored the legislative union with England. This was made
in 1800.

IRELAND SINCE THE PARLIAMENTARY UNION OF ,800.

The general state of the country during the next few years,
tho period when the career of Honaparte constantlv excited hopes
of independence, may bo argued from the army force kept in Ire-
land. In 1803 an army of 50,000 militia was under arms and pay,
besides a force of 70,000 enrolled volunteers.

In this year took place the miscarriage of the rising headed by
the gifted Robert Emmott, his consequent execution, and famous
death-speech.

Catholic Emancipation.—Meantime the agitation for Catholic
representation continued. It assumed colossal proportions after
1831, under the leadership of Daniel O'Connell. In 1828 this great
man took the decisive step of procuring his election to Parliament
in County Clare, in advance of any relief of Catholic parliamentary
disability, and presented himself at the bar of the House of Coni-
mons. The Relief Bill, proposed in consequence of his step, pro-
cured Catholic emancipation in 1830. O'Connell himself was
obliged to procure a re-election, as the Relief Bill was not allowed
to react on his individual election, made before its passage.

"A lofty column on tho walls of Berry bore the efflgy of Bishop Walker, who fell at tlu.
Boyne. armed with n sword, typical of lila martial inclinations rather than of his religion- eiil-
ing. Many long years had his sword-sacred to liberty or ascendency, according to the ev,-
with which the spectator regarded it-turned its steadfast point to the broad estuary of Lou-l,
Foyle. Neith.T wintry storms nor summer raius had loosened it in tho r,ro«p <.f tho ^-ar'

"

churchman's crtlgy, until, on the 13th day of April, laS'J-the day the royafsignaturc was gi'v.u
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Charles S Parnell.

•'RrbZ'Z"-'"'
'' '''^°'""' '"'"'' ^°"^ '" '''' ^''^ "«"'" "PP-^ "f-r IV'^ a«

The Fenian organization of our own time is a later development of n=«nri„tPrt
secret resistance to English oppression.

eiopment of associated

The Land-league, headed by Mr. Parnell, was a combination to effect, by legitimate
means and the pressure of public sontiment, a permanent
improvement in the Irish land-laws and in the condition of
the Irish peasantry. Evictions for non-payment of rent
supported by constabulary and soldiers, roused Ireland in
1881 to a pitch of excitement which led the English govern-
ment to proclaim martial law. This exertion of military
force against an entire class of unfortunate debtors, whos»
mi..cry has been caused by an oppressive system, is without
a parallel in the history of nations.

In 1883 a Relief Bill was passed by the Gladstone
Ministry, conceding to farmer tenants a system of govern-
mental commissions, with power to lessen rents. This step
was supported by the appointment of a Lord Lieutenant and
Chief Secretary to the charge of Irish afl'airs known to be

=:;:rre°-''-^^"^--^^

Distinguished Irishmen.-Notwithstat^ding hor misfbrt.ttios and op-
pressions, Ireland lias contributed more than her share to the distinguish e'lmen of Great Britain. In orator, and eloquence her renown begins especiaH
with the names of Henry Flood, Henry Grattan. and John Philpot Curran be
fore and during t;«e legislative independence of Ireland. A still greater Irishman, Ldnmnd Burke (before and during the French Revolution), was probably
at once the most brilliant and the most solid mind of all British statesmen

'

Of the same time are Barre, famed for his d. bnse in the English Parliament
of the American Colonies, and Richard Brinsley Sheridan (speech aguins,

LaloT SMel '
"" ''"°""^^ '"'"' "^ ^^"'^^ O'Connell and Richa.

.

The great virtue of Irish eloquence, as represented by these illustrious men
IS Its union of in.spii.d expression, with solid argument and logical debating
power. No orator of Enghsn birth has ever reached the same combination o'ense and form. To Ireland belongs also the name of Arthur Wellesley, LonI
Wellington, victor of VVate, 1 )o (p. 297).

In English literature the 18th century bo..sts, in its early period, of
the famous Deau Swift and Ricbu.^ Steele, the associate of Addison in th.
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REVIEW OF THE PERIODS OF IRISH HISTORY.

Celtic and PhoDnician Period, ante-dating ii. c. 1000. until . a dOreat time of Irish Christian learning and influence
Time of the x\orthmen and Danish Piracies, to Brian Boru

"
"

"
Penod of Provincial Kings to the Norman-English Invasion

'

' "
Period of Anglo-Norman settlement
Peiiod of English Encroachment, (Confiscation, and Violence "
Period of the Penal Code and Commercial Oppression. ...

" ""
-

Period of Legislative Independence
Period since the Union

432

432- 794

794-1014

1014-1170

1170-1509

1509-1690

1690-1782

1782-1800

1800

B.
, 1300

300

258
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615

791
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1011
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CHRONOLOGY.

Celtic settlement from Spain of unknown antiquity.
Phoenician commerce as early as

Tlie famous royal palace at Emaiiia, about
Irish colony in Argyle founded
St. Patrick's mission *

St. Columbki'l died

St. Columbanus died

Danish invasions began
Kenneth McAlpine subdues the Picts
Battle of Clontarf ends tlie Danish invasions....
Norman settlements after '

Statutes of Kilkenny '

Richard II.'s invasions, .just before. ...

Henry VIII. acluu,wledged by an Iri.ih Parliament " "*'
Shane O'Niel died " 15*1

Elizabeth's confiscations in Munster
Articles of Mellifont. Confiscations in Ulster. ...'

Irish Revolt suijaucd by Cromwell aud Ireton
Irish war in support of Jmnes H. Batli -f the Boyne!.!
Rights of petition and public meeting granted. . .

Second Relief Bill

Legislative Independence

Rising of the United Irishmen

Legislative Union

Catholic Emancipation '

O'Conndl's agitation for Repeal of the Union, nfter.
Famine and immense Emigration to .America in lgl(5 and
Di.seslablishment of llie Protestant State Chmen
Agitation of the Land League after

irm
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QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN EXERCISE ON IRISH HISTORY.

FIRST REVIEW LESSOX.

(P. 809.)

rom what country was Ireland probably settled by tl.c Cits •
Of what race Is the Irish nation a membrrf
To what family of nations does f.^s race belong? (P .3, ,Name the other races of this family. (P. 31.)
Name the remaining great families of langna-'e (P .31 )To what family of nations do tlie Pha;nician8''belou.''' ip 32 )What civilizations did they unite and spread !' (P 25 )How early did they re ;h Ireland ? (P 37

)

From what place besides Syria and Canhage did they sail there ? (P 308

)

racr;"SCn: m!"^
" "^ "^" ""°"' -' «'-- «-'- -- ^- -<- of the ..e

(Pp^i'aJ^r'
'"' ""' ^'"'""^'^"'^ ^^''^^^•'"'«^'- "^ ^'^- ^^-e-' -e tendencies.

What were the peculiar '•wtitntinna fn,.„.. „*
(Pp. 310, 311.)

"tutions, forms of government, and social life of early Ireland ,

When does her first historic period end ?

What resistance was offered Christianity ?

What inference as to earlier Irish civilization f

What is the date for St. Patricia's mission f

Were there Christians already in Irela;ul ?
What great revolution In Roman historv was taking nioo„ • .v.

Did this revolution affect Ireland ?

" ^ '" '^' ''''^"'^ °^ ^'- P^'^'o^ f

What influence on the succeeding centuries of Irish -.tory f (P a,, ,How do you show the power and glory of Irolanu . isfme (Pp 313.3,0 .Mention distinguished Saints, missionaries men of iP„r .,

^^

vidual lives.
«*'ionaiie.

,

men of lear. ag. and give details of theb indi-

SECOKD REVIEW LESSON.

What%ere tlie leading Irish schools?
What famous monastery near the coast of Scotland ?
What famous monastery on the coast of N.ortlfumbria ?What is the natne and time of the Irish Apostlo of Northumbria JHow is the name Scotland derived ?

fnimoria ?

When was the Iiish colony in Scotland lirst settled '

W hen did a king of this colony snbdne the Picts ? His name ' (P 317 ,

•howVTm ^'^t
^"""""'^ "'•^-"-d added to this king

Z"
p 3

g'

How had they been civilized »
b '<

.

( f. 318.)

bJz:;™,ri,::t."''"
"- """""' •"""' -^ "» ^"«. -' «^

"
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09.)

308.)

" oples of the same

ml race tendencies?

fe of early Ireland ?

r of St. Patrick f

8-319.)

stalls of their indi-

Qt^^i^STIONS FOR WRITTEN EXERCISE.What towns dirl th» ii„
Who. .,

^ "*"6s settle »

Why wa«
, ,,,^^^ mo„a,:h !:'::;:;t' " '° «°-™--t

.

^
hat were the local divisions „,h'''"' '" ^'''-'''""^ ?

^d the corresponding amj e / rV"
t^' ''^ ''"'^ ""'^^

'

What were the features of Kn! • . ^ "' *^^' ^^'^"tares of English history ic the Jifhy 'c the lith century f (p. 333^

347

THIRD REVIEW LESSON.

What particular cause v

of the Ir

FOURTH REVIEW LESSOR

wi.«.wM,h,„ (P33
"""'»•"«>-« ore,.,, vin.,
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w&m

What was the course of events for Iwhiul no,, v

Give the dales for Qiieen Mary ? (]' 331
j

What transformation in the land B.v..„n ^.i.i went on 1What relat on has Marv'M roirrn t„ ti. , •

What ..rovino. .asZn:^^:::^^;' ''''^'' "' '° '''' ""^" ^

What are the dates for the reig,. of Elizabeth f (i'n 33, 333 ,What Irish Chieftain held Elizabeth in check >

^^

Wlien did he die ?

When .vas Elizabeth excommunicated »

wi;::;:;:::;:;^ "
'"^ """"^ "--"^^ -^"-"- -^^ p---

When wtrc< the conflscstioDs of Munstev .ceomplished f

FUTil XiKYiEW .-.ESSON.

When was tl.o next Irish ri.sin,- ,.,i„n tuc cp,n-e88or iWho were the generals of tlic E.io.ip.i f

Wliat was their success ?

What ,vere the Ariii-len of Mcllifont ?

When were they made ?

Wlien did Elizabeth die ?

W'ho was her successor ?

How did he keep tin Articles of Mellifotit ?

In what province were (he confiscations now made f
What province had been " colonized " by Elizabeth ?
What province had been Anglicized under Mary ?

Whrit province iiad been mainlvahvavs in thn ii,„if .-.1 ^ ,.

Who ,.urceeded James I. ?

' """'' "' "'" ^"S"«" ^^^^ ' ^«^- Meath.

What act. of Charles I. caused disaffection in Ireland!'
When did t.'is disaffection end in revolt f

Who suppressed this revolt f

By what massacres f

^\hat became of the Irish Catholics ?

Give the approximate time of Cromwell-of the Restoration ? ,P. 334 )W hat English king after Ciomwell ?
' *" >

What was done to relieve Ireland from the Crom wellians fWho succeeded Charles 11. ?

What events led to his overthrow? See English historyW here did he attempt n-trieval !> (P. ass.

)

Give t!ie date for his defeat and name the battle.

SIXTH REVIEW LESSOR.
What treaty concluded this war ?

Who was English king? Uis date ? (P. ??«
,

What were the conditions of the treaty ? ;
'

136.)
How were they kept ?
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e f Ang. Meath,

i'OAs FOR WRITTPV ..

'''^i ="<> 'He Irish Car, m
^ '' ^ ^ X K R c- j ^^ p

H-h,.„ ,v«, , ,3,„„^ ; '
Vve„ rear.. u,„. , , ,

^amoite provisions p
'"^ S,l,p„s.,,d, *>

"Tiat are the dates for f . .

»"» s™.t .»,..„„""? •'«' "'• '"« Code

,

""•'>' (P. ;j39.)
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«^ve™ u.r,,^ ,^^^^^What Jeading even f nf r

--t^rcr-"
°'"""" "

>Vhat was the dnfo p

t'lve tiie date

""°™r„r ""'"«' "'-«...
Wim.

'* '""'sequent effort?" Qat succese »
"-

'

^^'hat event stands new •

" I'M pan ha, let, „„',''* ,'«'<»« '» W«,i

.
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SYNCHRONISTIC QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN EXERCISE.

What great event of European hiRtory took place in the 5lh ccu'ury u. c. ! (Pp. 143-146.)

How long after St. Patrick's mlBsion did the Anglo-Saxons Invade England * (P. 145.)

How long before St. Patrick's mission did the Visigothu totablish their empire in Spain and

France ? (P. 143.)

Same question as to the Burgundians in France. (P. 144.;

Same question as to the Vandals in Africa. (P. 144.)

How long after St. Patrick's mission was the great battle with the Huns ? (P. 145.)

How long after this date did Clovis establish the Frankit^h State f (P. 348.)
,

How long after this date did Theodoric establish the Ostrogoth State in Italy ? (P. 140.)

How long after 432 did Alboin fonnd the Lombard State iu Italy ? (P. 147.)

How long after 433 was the Christian mission of Anguftine to the Anglo-Saxons ? (P. 149.)

What Anglo-Saxon State rose to imi)ortance alter «00? Arts. Northumbria.

How long before died Columbkill, and how long after died Coliimbanus 1

\Vh:U Anglo-Saxon State wa^ important after 700V Ara. Mercia.

What Anglo-Saxon State was important after 800? Ans. Wesj-ex.

What was the relative state of Irish civilization at this time ?

What led to a decline of Irish civilization after 800?

What shows that this decline was merely relative f Am. The continued ascendency of Irish

culture over Scotland.

When did the Northmen first invade Ireland ?

When did they first invade England ?

When did they settle France ?

Who was king of England at the time of the battle of Clontarf f

Who was French sovereign in the time of Brian Born, 1014 ? (P. 180.)

Wlio was German sovereign ? (P. IM.)

How much later was tlie First Criisado ? (P. 183.)

Who was French king in ihe time of Roderick O'Connor ? (P. 182.)

Who was German sovereign at this time? (P. 168.)

What were leading events of European history between 1170 and 1,509 ? (Pp. 170, 209.)

Who was Emperor when Henry Vm. was acknowledged king of Ireland in 1541 ? (P. 228.)

Who was the natural ally of Ireland in the time of Elizabeth ? Am. Spain.

What prevented James I. and Charles I. from justly treating Ireland? Am. Tlie theory of

an English State Church supremacy, making rellartous conformity essential to political unity.

What caused the cruel treatment of Ireland in the 18th century ? Ans. Hanoverian dread

of the Stuarts and their Catholic sympathizers.



ENGLAND.

aE>cendi.-ncy of IrUh

ENGLAND BEFORE THE CHRISTIAN ERA.

th^?""" ^r!
^"formation as to the early inhabitants of Britain dates fromthe time of tlie invasion of Julius Caesar (p. 105) In ',5 n c tl, rV ,

N::rr r
'-^ '"-'^^"^ ^^"-^^''''^ 4^ui::;:;:,::,^:::^;;:rNo se lement or conquest resulted from these expeditions. Thev wL Tnte ed to overawe the inhabitants and prevent combinations for is LTandmcung revolt among the recently subjugated Celtic tribes of Gaul

'

.J^y^:n.T^r -' ^" -- "^^'^^ -.and the accosts

tribes supplement his accounts
of the British, with whom he
was so short a time in contact.

We are also assisted by our
knowledge of the Irish Celts,

which is more perfect, to a gen-
eral conception of the British.

Their condition was in-

ferior to that of their Gallic

and Irish brothers, but was far

superior to that of the mere
barbarism sometimes imagined.

Phoenician commerce was not
without its influence. The tin

mines of Cornwall and the Scilly Islands had, from the 14th century b c
brought Phoenician navigators to Britain. The lead mines of Somerset and the
iron mmes of Xorthumberland were also worked in antiquity. Gold coins were
used before the Roman invr.^uv, arguing not only a certain civilization, but
shoAving also in their design . , .fluence derived from the (Jreeks of Marseilles
and Southern France.

The famous remains of Stonehenge, on Salisbury Plain, Wiltshire, are

Stonehenge,
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an^on, fl.e rnos romarkabloof tlu, .tone CVldc .nonuments common to Britain
r..an.l. and I-rance. C..ar. lu lu« account of tho Druids, the priests ofCeltic pagamsn,, says that tbos.. of Franca made studies in Britain

FIRST. SECOND, THIRD, AND FOURTH CENTuRIES.
Nearly a century elapsed ul'tor Csemv's visit before the

Ko.nans again sot foot in Britain. Meantime the influence of com-
merco, an.l nitere.urse with the Romanized Celts of Gaul, was pre-
panng a way for lu. conquest to be accomplished. Here, as else-
where, Roman conquest was a process owing its permanence to the
cmhzation wlrcU partly went before, and which, partly coming
after, sohdified and strengthened the victories of force.

It was in the reign of the Emperor Claudius, a. d. 43,
that the general Aulus Plautius began the permu-^ent Roman occu-
pation of the Island. It was in the reigns of the Emperors Ves-
pasian Titus, and Domitian that Agricola completed (he conquest,
A D 78-84. A line running between the Friths of Forth and

f. t~M
'" ''' Edinburgh and Glasgow-was the boundary on

the North, and here was constructed a Roman wall, in the times of
the Emperor Antoninus Pius, oi' which vestigos still remain.
Roman Remains.-A more remarkable work was the earlier

wall of Hadrian, seventy miles in length, betwee, the River. Tyne
and Solway. Its ruins are a test., ..ony i.„t only t. the engn.eeiL
skill and science of the Romans, but also to the barbaric valor of
the Celt.. Pictsof the Scottish Hicr!)l"nds, and to the care wUch
protected the re.t of Britain from their ravages. Beyond the wall
of Antonme, Scotland is covered with vestiges of Roir ,; camps of
the arnaies sent against the Picts. Some of tl^ese .amps are esti-
mated to have held armies of 30,000 men, . alo.g the wall of
Hadrian at least 15,000 soldiers must have be. .ep . garrison



abnnrtiintly fonnfl o„ a . , ^5.*J

X:s:rr-''°'*""''"™^^ >•

--- *"•"" °""'° "'•
'"--- - ^'-. --... 0,^. .. „„,

FIFTH AND SIXTH CENTURIES.
In the opening of ti,« r^i.

J-d "eon u Bon.a„
, rovi. ee iota h'"*"'^

.''*^' ^^^«*' ^-^ain
^t« ^vhole Protestant

^'"^"^ ^'^''^^ ^''-» '^^ covered by
'"stw-y. It n-aa i„

^^- D. 41/ in oonse-
queiicooff,

troul.los

m Italy, Fr...^e, and
«puin resulting >om
tlie invasions ot the
German tribtvs (j,

^t^), that the Em-
Peror Honoriu^- with-
drew the Roman Brit-
Jsh legions for servic-o on th. r r
"o»e„ti„ a,,pa,.o,. ;:,, r,':"r '; .f'"-

«^ no. at tbe
province permanently, b",! th,. „ ? •

'
°"'''"' '" "''""'I"" the

"entel p,.„vinee, kept the is and d™ '? ;"''^""' "^ *- <^»"«-

'"•oe. The Pi..„ „? ,,,, H
"

,'
*'""-^''"' ''- -gnlar military

">-"> snccesrful in tl„:,. J^' STcw eontinually bolder and
'vere assisted by "Scots" Cm j,2,,7 '°'''- '" *<^^» «"^y
"-.-. -na by Pirates "•o:i':tX;?.^«^tl,r-"'
Among- the tri bes of o«

"^frnianj

.

been n(iH,rnii
Germany, those on the RiiHr -•

*"^'* ""« conqnest of Eu-rland v^ere

ii""iaM hum at Leice«ttr.
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iLnn. 'V,
'„""'""' '* " ''"""•"' '"""" «'^"" '" '"" «'<'P"''»"on ,.f North Ocrmany, n,Haxon. The Sax.M.H wl.o Hct.!..,! 1,. K..«lan,| w-to iro.,. tho .no.loru p.-ovh.c« „f HolHtdnAbove thorn. 1„ SU.Hwlck. won, the cloncly - u'd AugloH. Mont powor.^.l of tho lonK-o th.h-

I.U.UO was adopted hy It, and gave the imM.e to Kt.Kland. I,. lh« P.ninsulaor Ju.l«nd'(D..>,-
mark) wui* settled thn Jute.. who«e batule landed Urnt i.. Kent m.dor II. iiKi^t aiul I1o,h„.

The Anglo-Saxons, mulcr whicl, nmiK' tlioJiif.-s are incIiid.Hl,
altliongh long known nhug tlic cast const of En^'Umd as pimtical
mnrauilors, and just, previoualy engiigcd in hostilo attacks on
Britain, J.ad been employed by tbc Biiti«b to protect them from the
Picts and Scots. Quan-els as to pay arose and. instead of hired pro-
tectors, the Anglo-Saxons became the conquerors and (exterminators
of tho British, a. d. 449. (See p. 145.)

The Oerman settlement of England dlff.iH r-markably from tho nernmi. -cltle.
inent8 of other Ro.na,, provinc.n. Tl„. R.Ht and West-O-.th.. Franks, and Lombards were

Jollied I.. Ilie Hiibjii?ated Uniiian popula-
ttoiiH by tlie lien of religion. Tho con-

HUcrors i^ettled among the conquered,
reppecling their i-upcrior eivllizatlon and
striving to aciiMlro it. But the eonqucft

of Britain wan one (jf disposBcwion and
extermination. The wealthier and edu-

cated British, who eseaped the sword, lied

to Fianre—etipeeinlly to Ihlltany, hence

named_or tiiey crowded toward the moun-
tains of Walo8, and lost their habits ot

ivflnement in the dir^trcss of poverty and
of warfiirr, and in tlie forced association

with their more illiterate peasant brethren. The conquest of England was not rapid or in.

mediate. Its gradual process did not, however, leatl to a mixture of British and Anglo-Saxon-.
The latter remained |iagans.

British and Saxon Relics, found in the 'I'hames

KINGDOMS OF THE ANGLO-SAXONS IN ORDER OF FOUNDATION.

Kent A. D. 4l'i

Sussex (South Saxons) << 47;

Wessex (West Saxons) 41),-,

Essex (East Saxons) >< -,07

Bernicia << 54;

Deira .< rM
East Anglia « ,',73

Mercia . < 537
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SEVENTH AND EIGHTH CENTURIES
England about 600 A. D i„ h

tier during the expulsion of the a-Lll? ""'it'"
'"''"«'' "' '">»-

different Angl„-Sa.v„„ ki„„don, H
'" "''^ '>"«™ the

the fli-st begi'ningso Mel„ '^ 1?^" ''''°' "»' ''--"-0.. from
It >™ jnrt after thisyear"cos Z „

™"'"''™' '"'""« "'"^•

- tl,e kingdom of NortI 11^ ^77" "'"' "' '™ «- """e"
kingdoms to a " lieptarchy." Se "1 .r°f If

" """"^ " "'

rtich the heathenism of the Anlt! / " ""' ""^ «»<= »'

tianity.
" Anglo-iaxons began to yield to Chris-

desp!^Ld'tm'Sme'"bv"tntr °"'"' " ^"S'""" » ^^r,

the Northumbrian EftelfrithTas fT?.'"; I:""''
^"^ "™' »'

l«y extended also over tex and^!;":: ,i""'^'
""""' ^-

Etiielbert with Bereta, daughter of
," p ,"

l*' ,
damage of(—rt,, opened the .ay^.^ ^.^rtLelTy'^ZS
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For Bercta, herself a Christian, came to Kent accompanied by a
Christian bishop.

" Years before, when but a young deacon, Gregory had noticed the white bodies, the fair
faces, the golden hair of some youths who stood bound in tlie marlvet-place of Rome. ' From
wliat country do these slaves come?' ho a><lied the traders who brought them. ' They are
Angles,' tlie slave-dealers answered. The deacon's pity veiled itself in poetic humor. ' Not
Angles, but angels,' he said, ' witli faces so angel-like. Prom what country come they f

' ' They
come,' said tlie morchante. from Deira.' ' De iri,' was tlie untranslatable reply. 'Aye,
plucked from God's ire and called to Clirisfs mercy ; and what is the name of their king f

'

• Aella,' they told him, and Gregory seized on tlie word as of good omen. ' Alle luia shall be
sung there,' he cried and passed on, musing how the angel-laces should be brouglit to sing it.

Years went by, and the deacon had become Bishop of Rome, when Bercla's marriage gave
him the opening he sought.

Strangers from Rome
'
was the title with which the missionaries first fronted the English

king. The march of the monks, as they chanted their solemn litany, was in one sense the leturn
of the Roman legions who had retired at the trumpet call of Alaric. It was to the tongue and
thought, not of Gregory only, but of such men as the English had slaughtered and driven over
sea that Ethelbert listened in the teaching of Augustine. Canterbury, the ei.rliest royal city
of German England, 1 jcame the centre of Latin influence. The Latin tongue became again
one of the tongues o- Britain, the language of its worship, of its correspondence, its litera-
ture. But more than the tongne of Rome returned with Augustine. Practically his landing
renewed the union with the Western 'SVorld which that of Hengist had destroyed. The new
England was admitted into the older commonwealth of nations. The civilization, art and
letters which had fled before the sword of the English conquest, returned with the Christian
faith. It is impossible not to recognize the influence of the Roman missionaries in the fact
that the codes of customary English law began to bo put into writing soon after their
arrival."-(G(re««, " S/u>rl History of the English People:')

Times of Northumbrian Ascendency.—In G17 the North-
umbrian king, Etlielfrith, was succeeded by Edwin, whose name is

retained in Edinhurgli (EdwinVburg), a reminder of the extent and
power of Nortluimbria over Scotland (by union of Bernicia and
Deira). Under this king, Essex and East Anglia passed from Kent-
ish supremacy to the Northumbrian, and tlie other Anglo-Saxon
states also acknowledged its over-lordshi]).

With a daughter of the Kentish king, who married the North-
umbrian Edwin, the Roman missionaries made their way to Nortli-
urabria, and in beginning its conversion secured for the Christian
faith the supremacy which the power of Northumbria over England
conveyed. Mercia represented the heathen opposition. Its king.
Penda, by the battle of Hatfield, G3o, in which Edwin was defeated
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r*«>

to come together in the " Witenagemote " of all England. It was the ecclegiastical synods
which, by their example, led the way lo national parlianienlH, nn it was the canons enacted In
such syiiodB which led the way to a national system of \a\\:'—areen.

Caedmon and Bede.-To the kingdom of Northumbria belong the two most famous
names of Anglo-Saxon Christianity before Alfred the Great, namely, Caedmon, author of an
Anglo-Saxon Biblical poem of the 7th cimtury, and Bede, of the 7th and 8th centuries. Caed-
mon, a cowherd, became a monk in the monastery of Whitby.

Bede, " the Venerable," spent his whole life in the monastery of Jarrow. " lie became, as
Burke rightly styled him, the father of English learning. The traditions of the older classic
culture were first revived for England in his quotations of Plato ana Aristotle, of Seneca and
Cicero, of Lucretius and Ovid. In his own eye^ and those of his contemporaries, his most
Important works were the commentaries and homilies upon various books of the Bible, which
he had drawn from the writings of the Fathers. But he was far from confining hini::^elf to
theology. In treatises compiled as text-books for his scholars, Bode tlirew together all that
the world had then accumulated in astronomy and meteorology, in physics and music, in
philosophy, grammar, arithmetic, medicine. In his Ecclesiastical History of the English Na-
tion, Bede was at once the foundei' of medieval history and the first English historian. His
last work was a translation into English of the Gospel of St. John. The completion of its last
sentence was the moment of his death, 755 (boni about 6T1)."- Grem.
The place held by Northumbria as the leading Anglo-Saxon state of the 7th century,

was lost before its close. Cumbria, the English portion of Straihclyde, had been conquered
fk-om the British, and it was in attempting to subject the Picts beyond the Forth and Clyde
that the Northumbrian power was broken—battle of Nechtausmcro in Fife, 685.

Mercia became the leading Anglo-Saxon state in the 8th century.-This
state now comprised all Central England, from Wales to the Eastern Coast. It reached from
the neighborhood of Manchester and Sheflield lo the mouth of the Severn, the line of the
Thames and the Ouse. Through the 8th century Mercia controlled both Northumbria and the
South English states, East Anglia, Sussex, Kent, and Wessex.

NINTH CENTURY.

ENGLISH KINGS OF THE 9th CENTURY.

Egbert

Ethelwolf.

Ethelbald

Ethelbert

Ethelred I

AltieA the Great.

A. D. bOa-836

. " 836-858

.
" em-m)
" StiO-SOfi

.
" 866-871

. " 871-901

Rise of Wessex.—Tilrough the policy of Charlemagne, and
his opposition to the growing strength of a kingdom which did not
acknowledge his Imperial rule, the power of Mercia was crippled

in the 9th century, and replaced by that of Wessex. Egbert, tho

nominee of the Prankish Court, by its favoring policy established
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TENTH CENTURY.

ENGLISH KINGS OF THE 10th CENTURY.

Edwnr.1 .he Elder
a. «. 901- 02fi

ty"'' '• »2^«40

^f7" '• U40-947

^'•f
" w-on.

f^""S •• !in5-»5..

l'^-,- " 058-975
Edward the Martyr „ ,,.j.

^'^^'''""
:;::::::::::::::::::.: • m-m.

After Alfred, who died in 901, the kiiigH of WesBcs exporieuced varying fortunes in their
efforts to be kin?,s of all Ensland. Tlio Dnncs of Northnml.:ia and Mercia .eem to have
been so far incorporated wilh the old population that tlio resiistauce of England beyond the
Thames to Wesnex wa-< at lea-<t aH much lo.al as Danish in its character. During this century
foreign invasions of Danes were not fre(|uont or troublesome.

Alfred was succeeded by Edward the Elder, 901-02,5, who subjected all England.
A dangerous revolt of North England followed his death, but At helstan, 925-040, maintained
the snpremacy of Wessex, adding to its dominions Wes; Wales, -i.e., Cornwall.

Notwithstanding Athelstan's famous victory of Brunanburgh, 937, his suc-
cessor, Edmund the "Magniflcent," once more yielded uj) to Danish supremacy all England
north of Watling Street, the road from London to Chester-the boundary In Alfred's time
of greatest success. His n.inislcr, Dnnstan, the greatest Englishman of bis time, succeeded
in restoring the power of Wessex by abandoning to Scotland the Northumbrian territory
lying beyond the Tweed and reaching to the Forth and Clyde (p. 818). Thus was established
the present boundary between England and Scotland. With a reduced territory to nde, and
a balance on the north in Scotland against the Daues of Northumbria, Dimstan continued to

hold them in cheek. His administration lasted through the reign of Edrcd, 947-955, of Edwig
955-950, of Edgar, 050-975.

The reign of Edgar is the great time of Anglo-Saxon England. His ships annually
cruised round the whole of Britain.

In the reign of Edward " the Martyr," 975-978, the national policy of Dnnstan, which had at

once ruled and reconciled the northern Danish part of the English dominions, was overturned,
and Dunstan died.

The succession of Ethelred "the Unready," 979-1016, found the kings "of En?-
land " once more conilned to Wessex and Kent.

" The daily life of even the noblest of Anglo-Saxons was that of a half-savage peopl(;.

Their wars and turbulence wore not favorable to the culti\ ation of the domestic virtues. When
not engaged in war, the nobles amused themselves in hunting and hawking ; and when lli.'

sports of the ,lny were over, all-master and servant—met in (he great hall. At the upper eii<i

of this, on a dais or raised part, was placed a rude table, canopied with hangings of cloth to

serve as a protection from draughts of air and from the rain, which often leaked through tin'

roof, and round this sat the lord, his family, and his gncsto. This table was served by 8la\ es,

who knelt .as tUey oft'ered to each huge joints on the spit, from which the chiefs cut slices with

their daggers."
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ol' logitin.atc licirs. Tlio lack cf a luMvditary fido „„ Ilarold's part
iiKspiml tlK, ainl.ition of William Duko of Koriuandv 1.. make l.iiii-

solf the Eiiglisli sovoroj-n. Tins anihiiiu.i was mmmivd by tho
Nonuan toiult'iioics (.r Kilward tho Conlb.ssor's Court, and by the
fact thiit tlio Danos, who had given three kiuivs to J<:MgIand,
and to whom Harold Iiiniself belonged on the mother's .side? were
themHrUis foreigners in England and of tiie same blood with the
Nornians.

Tlie Norman Conquest-.—William had, during the lifetime of

Edward, secured the consent of

Harold to his succession, and
claimed to Imvo received that

of Edward. He thus consid-

ered Harold's election as a per-

sonal deiiance, aiid landed in

England with an army of 00,000

men. In the battle of Senlac.

near HaPtings, lOGO, the Eng-

lish army was routed, and Har-

old was killed.

Not without bloody resist-

ance did William master the country subsequently, but the supe-
riority of Xormon discij)line was too great for any permanent check
to his plans. The resistance was snlVicicnt, however, to excuse a

general confiscation of tho Anglo-Saxon landed property. The
Saxons were rednced to the level of an inferior and disinherited

race. At h ast (10.000 estates were parcuded out for the foreigners,

and the word '-bond." which originally meant an Anglo-Saxon free

farmer, gained the new sense indicated l)y tho word bondage.

Notwithstanding' the suffering- and misery inflictod liy tho Noniian conqnosi,
EiiL'laiul llrsi piiiK-d byil tlw ,iiii«ii of lior liillioilo rival and oontcndinf; provincof-, and (lie

begiuniiiRs of nil h(>r later civilization.

William the Conqueror waf a great organizer and li'uinlator. He abolii^licd the En^'.

• " ' ' ' • '^
' '•; S"'~-<- t-isrhi llr ;ilj!)ii-!ira Uw. death peiinlt.V.

and protected the Jews. Tho " Star-Clmuibor " was so calkU from tho " ctarrr*," or bond^<. -if

Castle of Kobert •' the Devil," father of William
the Conqueror, ait. Falaise, in Normandy.
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Matilda. == Geoflvey „f Anjou.

Henry II

[
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ENGLISH KINGS OF THF 10
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Conqnoror. Adda, hart married Lhe Count, of Bloi.. Stephen, tho son of thi« marrlaRo, and
(frandson of tl.o (^..innoror, bocame ft rival claimant, for the- Kngll.h tlnonc. Tho coiifniions

of tlio purtloH of Matilda and Htcplicn

flllod England with dlKorder and blood-
ehed till 1153. In this year a compro-
mise gave to Stephen the throne, and to

Matilda's son Henry tho succession.

This fell to him with the death of Ste-

phen, « year after, in ll.M.

The line of Plantagenet (thi'

name Is derived from ji/nrifa r/enista,

the broom plant which GeoflVey wore
in his helmet), is nl^o called tho An-
gevin (Anjevin), from the i)rovlncc of
Anjou. Tho native French of Anjou
were of different race fr;)m the Nor-
mans, and on ncronnt of close neighbor-

hood to Normandy, the more bitterly

inimical. The leiidul rivalries of
French provinces in tho early Middle
Ai,'e were fully n,-< i)ronounced as na-

tional rivalries In our own day. The
intermarriage with Anjou had been
arranged by Henry I. to conciliate this

ho.-tillty, but the disthiction between
the Norman line endhig with Henry I.

ABge^tiii lino beginuiug with Henry II. |.s highly important.

'^ 'V*'*-^^-^

Iion»»ji Gateway at Bristol.

•Bit. ttw

»e ^ne of Aiyou acquires Acquitaine.—Before tlio acces-
si«*i of ilenry II., 1154-1189, lie had niMrricd Eleanor of Poitou,
Wiiress of Acqnittdne, a word impl5nng, at ihi.s time, the Southwest
iVovinces of France—Poitoii, Saintonge, Auvcrgnc, Perigord, the
Limousin, the Angouniois, Guienne, and Gascony. Thus the Line
of Anjou was a dynasty of French barons, ruling the Itirger part of
Franco, whose dominions also inchidod England. It is customary
to speak of English possessions in France, but, till a century later,
fact and feeling would have warranted the opposite phrase, of French
possession in England. The Anjous were far more powerful than
the French king. (See map for the age of the Crusades, p. 182, and
compare p. 187.)

The poUoy of Heury II. in Eng-land was not, however, anti-English. As a sov.
ereign. he showed much political moderation, but this moderation was devoted to an im|.os-
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the charter was granted to satisfy, had been especially caused by
the favors, offices, and estates showored by the Lino of Anjou

on its own French kin. But
Stephen Langton, Primate of

Canterbury (appointee of Pope
Innocent III.), chieiiy instrn-

mental in the execution of the

charter, took a national stand-

l)oint as a cliurcliman above
the dii-contents of tlic feudal

party, and used its arm to

assert the personal liberty of

the subject in geiu'ral.

A copy of the charter still hans»
in tho Britis-li Miiseuiii, iiijiiml by age and
flro, 1)ut with llic loyal seal .^tiil liaiiging

from tlie brown shriveled parclimoiit. "No
freeman" (ran tlio memorable article which

«ioi ... w. u „ .
^'^'"^ **' ""^ '"''^'^ "^ t''e ^^''o'e Enslish judi-

cial sy lem) shal bo .ei.cd, or Imr-^i.:., d, or dispc.es.cd, or in any way brought to n.in •

John was succeeded by hi. sou Henry III, loi<i-ia:o „e„ry's mother had remained
in Po, on and in place of Angevin favorites England wa« now overrun by Poitevin fa, o c"The king s marriage with Eleanor of Provence ha<l also given rich offices to French Provencal-'enry « d,.poMtion wa,s easy, his tastes retlned. The Abbey of Westminster dateB fron, hi^

Sard comrid
""""" " "'"^

'' "" '^^"^'™"" "''" '"'''''-- ^^''''"-'' ^y '^"'"' -'•'

Besinnine-s of a House of Commons.-Thon.fore. as in the reign of John thefeudal msubord.nation of the Barons coincided with the national E.,glish interest Tbaronial party was headed, bnt in the national sense, l>y Simon de Montfort, Earl of Leicesterson of the Simon de Montfort of the Albigensian wars (,,. 190)

'

From his summons of a Parliament in im is dated the germ of the House of Commons twocifzens be„.g summoned from every borou.h. - It was the writ issued bv Earl Simon which
first summoned the merchant and the trader ,0 sit beside the knight of the shire, the baand the bishop, m the Parliament of the realm."

^ "o'oi',

With Edward I., 1272-1307, the English sovereign first be-
came a reidly national ruler. Parliamentary government was now
so far established that statutes of this reign,V unrepealed, are still

Magna Charta Island, near P-:;
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Summary of Scotch history until the time of Edward 1.-After the time when
the barbaric Picts had, by their ravages", brought about the Anglo-Saxon conquest of Britain,

the Irish colony of "Scots "
(p. 317),

first settled in Argyle, had gradually in-

ereased in territory uud influence until,

with Kenneth McAlpine, about 843

A. D., the "Scottish" lino of kings

ruled the whole territory of North

Britain as far as the borders of North-

umbria. This territory was called, in

consequence, "Scotland." The Anglo-

Saxon kingdom of Nortliuinbria in-

cluded the Lowlands of modern Scot-

land, reacliing to Edinburgh and

Glasgow. But in the 10th century the

Lowlands were ceded by Bunstan,

thus fixing the Tweed as the southern

border of Scotland. As the Scotch (or

Irish) kings now controlled a country

settled by Anglo-Saxons, they assimi-

lated with them, and relations of

friendship were cultivated with the

Anglo-Saxons of England, on account

o' the uiutnal hostility toward the

Danes.

After the Norman conquest of Eng-

land, the daughter of the Scotch king,

^luleolm, who had married the sister

of the Anglo-Saxon Edgar Atheliug (p. 3G3), was married to the Norman king, Henry I. Friendly

relations were consequently cultivated with the Anglo-Normans, many of whom gained estates

in the Scotch Lowlands. Among these Normans were the families of Balliol and of Bruce.

During a revolt of the barons against Henry II., the Scotch king William the Lion took

part, and was made prisoner by the English king. To gain his freedom, William consented

that the Scotch lords should pay direct allegiance to the English crown. This direct feudal

dependence was remitted by Richard I. for a sum of money, but a theoretical over-lordship was

still conceded to England.

The Scotch Succession,—Edward I. attempted to replace the theoretic English over-

lordship over Scotland by direct supremacy, under the following conditions : Alexander III.

of Scotland, dying in 1290, left as only heir his grandchild, the daughter of a Norwegian king,

hence called the " Maid of Norway." It had been arranged that she should marry the son of

Edward I., but her death on the voyage to Scotland left the throne vacant. Of tliirteen pre-

tenders to tlie succession, the three most Important referred their dispute to Edward I. Pend-

ing its settlement, he occupied Scotland as its feudal over-lord. By the extinction of the line

of William ttie Lion, the right of succession passed to the daugliters of his brother David,

John Balliol rested his claim on descent from the first of these. Robert Bruce was desceiideil

from the second.

Edward's decision in favor of Balliol was accepted by Scotland, but the Englisli

Salisbury Cathedral, i3th century.
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Edward I., son of the foregoing, king.
Mwardll., '• " " .. .,

'^- u. (1272)-1307

Edward III., •' « << ,, ,.
" 1307-1337

Ricimrd II., grandson of tlio foregoing k'n^ " 1^27-1377
o fc,

iv.ug
,,

1377-lSQO
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''?"" '""''^' °' '"^^ ^^S"*"
Edward II., tm.m,7, lacked .h« force of hi t, ' ""^ ""'^^•"

cessful resistance of the barons to the rule of his mini T' .
'"'" '°'^" '' ^""" ^^"^ 'he snc-

TJnder Edward IH tronhi„. .ul
""'"isters and favorites.I«- t-ubles wtth Prance caused the tlnal abandonment of Scotland.
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Reign of Edward III., 1327-1377.—The loss of Normandy,
of Brittany and other provinces under John, liad left the Eiiglisli

kings still masters of part of the inheritance of Eleanor of Acqui-
taine; of Guienne, Gascony, and the Limousin (p. 195). For
tliese provinces the English kings owed feudal homage to the

French sovereigns. The tendency of the French kings to absorb

the feudal provinces under royal government thus made them heredi-

tary foes of England.

The Anglo-French Wars.—The outbreak of the war with

France under Edward III., in 1339, was really caused by this French
jealousy, which led France to take advantage of the Scotch wars for

acts of open or concealed hostility. Philip IV. had seized Guienne
during the war of Edward I. in Scotland. Edward III. now laid

claim to the French throne, but his claim Avas simply a form of de-

claring war.

Claim of Edward III, to the French Throne.-Edward III. was grandson of Philii)

rV. by his mother, and as a measure of war claimed the Freiicli tlirone against Philip VI. (king
since 1827), grandson of Philip in. PhUip VI. was farther removed, but on account of beins
In the direct male line, he was the legal French heir. (Genealogy, p. 196.)

Treaty of Bretiguy.—Soon after the brilliant Englisi- "

^;ory

of Crecy, in 1346, Calais was also taken, and four years - tlie

English victory of Poitiers, in 135G, the treaty of Bretigny was con-

cluded. By this treaty the English claim to Normandy and Brit-

tany, and to the French throne, was abandoned, 13G0. But the

possessions of Southwestern France, generally comprised under the

title of Guienne, wore given to the English, not as feudal fiefs, whicli

they had been hitherto, but as absolute possessions (map, p. ;200).

Notwithstanding this treaty, under Charles V. the Wise,

successor of the French king John who had been made prisoner at

Poitiers, the French national spirit renewed the war. The English

were practically cleared from France for the time being. Calais,

Bordeaux, and Bayonne alono were still held. The Black Prince,

the English hero of the wars with France, died before his father.

Richard IL, 1377-1399, son of the Black Prince, came to tlir
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'he ki„g pe,<,„,„ „„,
" 'Won d „, „,„Jt l,aU „„ h„tin,, ,„

.ns„m.cti„n was suppressed But " . r' """""S^-.t li.e

fitful incouatancy and a mea,
°

» f"""^''^ts were marred by
caster, the eldest sou „? t" LTV " ?""«"" He«y of La„!

-reurriLxrF'-^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Waud, lauded iu YTkkf'lfM
™°"'^° "'^'""""'» ""^^-^ iu

incased, so that whouh w!
"'' ° T" ''"''^- ^Ins rapidlj-

already lost. The perso nl , !f'T"
'" ^"«''""' '"» """'i' ««

»PP0rted hy the geCrtZ'r:
i:',,!:;"'^

"' ^^"""''"™
by Richard's peace policy towird L„ ^f ' "'P""""'^ "•'''"''«''

^3n dyi„„ pr„ha4 b/wZ:ltl ue^Ty^::"'
"' "^""^^ '•"

"orea towerin, head-dre^s likeTmi Tm/.^^ »- '-ad. ? e adietbow Of gay ribbons. Their tmins wire onT r, '' """' ''°'" '^''"='' Ao^ted a whoL rt
Jaegers i„ a golden beU, and rode to he "u „„'' *"°'"^ "' '"'"'^ '=""'-• They wo^eto"The to„r„a„,ent was sU,, the Am of ^rt ™^^^^^ '""' '"« ^"-^ on steeds of^Tpirit
l^nighte strove at full horse-speed to carrv'ff 1 ""' ^'""'^ «'^° lilting at the ring wh'n
- Uing at a wooden «.ure:which,:rg

n'g oVa'lCr' ' '''''' '""'^'^ « «-P-S rtg
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FIFTEENTH CENTURY.
ENGLISH KINGS OF THF i-, ^r

TT .
""^ '-'r iHh loTH CENTURV

HenrrIV.«fL„„easter
^tNTURY.

Henry V., son of the foregoing A. d. 1309-1413

«r^^^- " ' ::: " 141.-1422
Edward IV., of York "

1423-1471
Edward v., son of the forrgoing

"
1471-1483

Richard III., uncle " « "
1483

Henry VII. (Tudor Line)...
"

1483-1485

with France, but various Zol^"!- \ ''"'^ '" '™«f »ar
the Peroies (the Earl

" ^1',!^? 5" ""'"' '"""'""^ "-at of

mr}, and ll Wales T d! o^eu 't
, "'

"I'
"" ^^"^ ^ot-

home.
""™ Oiendowcr, kept hjm bus, at

Henry V, took up the wir n.i.,„i

popularity of the Hou'eofW " 7 '""'''' '" ^"W-' '"^
"ternal partj quarrels of OrleW. 17°™ '""'^"^ "-^ 'h"
The Freneh king, Charles ViZZZt^''''"''''''''' ^"^ ^<">-
tame was offered, but Henrv wL, T

T'» «°™nder of Aequi-
-nd, TheEuglish vfelo"^„71 ^J .^ ! -»""-' », l-
than those of Orecy and Poitier, Ti. ; ,

'
""^ "" '"'' ''""''''>"

quered Normandy when the ,! ! 5 "^''* '"^ »'*% oon-
on the bridgeofLt e 7 ;') tTh

*' °"''' "' ^"«'"'^^
(rtom he had met there under fl,.' '"'''"™"°'*<' I'^PWn
"iau r«,rt, into an Engl sh aH e \ ""^ *"" «'" J*"^'-
king, the Bnrgundians mar^ld hi, ,

''»™*/°~'™" "' "» »«J
Oechriug him E^neh 7e!rnt?nd Zf ' ''"*'™^ '» Henry V.,

Trayes, im.) ^ ^ "'"" "" «°»«ssion. (Treaty „(

Henry VI., 1422-147'! j <^ •

died, was tl.e heir of these IvetUT' ^T ''^ "^^^^" ^^« ^^^^^^

crowned king of FranJarS In^t^V^-"^"""^^^
^^^^"^

Anglo-rrenoh wars, when the f In of p.f
""^ ^^"^^ «^ ^^^

est ebb, the heroism of Joau of ArcZ tl

'^^'''^^ '' '^^-
01 Aic and the new national spirit of
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the French freed their country by degrees of the invader, at whose
mercy it had appeared to be. In 1454 Guienne was finally and
entirely lost by the English. Calais was the only remnant of their
possessions iu France.

.rn«^^J*!f^®'
°' '^°''' *"'* I^ncaster.-The unsaccessful conduct of the foreign warcreated a dmcontent at borne which found an outbreak in the Kentish rebellion. h"Sd b,Joto cade, 1450 Beaufort. Duke of Somerset, whose maladministmtlon had canLd th,Irebs lion, resumed bis place at the head of the royal council after Us fo«.e was Bpeml thchildlessness of the king this Duke, son of an illegitimate son ofJohn of Gaunt, aLa ed to beaiming at the crown, although excluded from succession by the act of Parliament iTrlg

7,!^ .^ . , T°'^
""""'"^ '•"' '"°*'*"°" °^ Somerset. He was son of Anne Mortimerand Richard Earl of Cambridge, and claimed to be heir presumptive by descent from ECnd

k nt^bfS'l
""

^"V/^'"""'
'"• '' ^'^- °« «'"« """»« P-tector'during ; mldy^ tbking by Parliament. The recovery of the kingcaused the restoration of Somerset A strugl

Z .T'^lt''"''"'
''"'•''• ^"^ ""''« °fS—"' (^-««1 Beaufort) was stainTSAlbans, 1465. The title passed to his brother (John Beaufort).

Wars of the Roses.—Meantime, to Henry VI. had been born
a son. Hence a new claim of the Duke of York, as the son of
Anne Mortimer and descendant of Lionel, Duke of Clarence, second
son of Edward III., to be the legitimate king instead of Henry VI.
(While York had expected to succeed the king, this claim to sup^
plant him had been held in reserve.) The white rose was the badge
of York, the red rose the badge of Lancaster. The contests of York
and Lancaster are therefore known as the "Wars of the Roses."
Their general result was the self-destruction of the feudal baronage
of England. They lasted thirty years, from 1455 to 1485.

With Edward IV., son of the Duke of York, who finally sup-
planted Henry VL in 1471, thus began, by this self-destruction of
the barons, the period of royal absolutism in England. Richard III.,

1483-1485, the brother of Edward IV., usurped the crown at his
death, but held it only for two years. His rule was statesmanlike,
but the murder of his nephews (Edward V. and his brother) in the
Tower of London deprived him of national sympathy. Slain in the
battle of Bosworth Field, 1485, he gave place to a sovereign who
united the claims of York and Lancaster.
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Henry VII 14as_i«nft

^'^^

Somerset, .as the oj^^^,^"^:;; f
^«'>" I^oanfort, Duke of

John of Gaunt (p. ,A 1^ ^''''''''''^^'
'• -> descendant of

"mrried Elizabeth, daughter
Edward iV.. thus settling

«1 difficulties of succession.
ii^e use of artillery gave him
complete ascendency over feu-
dal insubordinatioji.

Knights of fhe 15th CeiUiirv n. < .'
""^J • D'-^sisrn of the period.

,,
' '^- ^^'"lam Caxton introdnccrl

=rc,,.r-''- --
"Common Enclitih that is

And the mercharwa«
'""" ^^'^'^ "° ^'-'ch.

- French. ru^r^/IfJ;;;^ «->^
stood him no(. And T ,^^'' *""' '''^ """er-

would haveey en ,h! m
*' '"'' """""'^ ««W he

"orstood hto :S ^!
"'! ^°°"^ ^^'^^ --I «be „n-

whol^VrlTrm'^ThfNo™!!f^ '"''''' *'"'' '"^

Vn. (1066-1485) wa. roji Tto T'^*
'" ^'"'^

French and An.lo s.

'

"""" '*«' Norman-

-^ Ang,o.Saxon,that i:;iS:rr ^^"^"^

proaching the Dutch Aftt h
""''"''" "P"

^vas long the onlv L^ "^ '"""^"^'^ ^''^<^^

«ten»ture. Hen y'n 2"«< ."' '"'"^ "^"'^ '»"<'

English. The al,"""" T'" '^ '^"' ""' '^'^^

Tale. (14th centuo-), bntal, pubHcdocun. T' '"'"""''
'" ^^ ^^^T.^'Z^J^'^'^'^^r'

"^-:Srsr-^=Jor;-- - - -Of
=--^^

- --• «----oumtr;z^^^rn:;t;r:r----.ho^yi.) gave to England the stories Of King

Lad.W Head-dress;,5th Century

EdivaraiV.)
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Arthur mid tho Knights of tlio Round Table, fables which had been carried to Brlttauy by
ftigltive British, and wore then returned to Wales (p. 807).

SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

ENGLISH SOVEREIGNS OF THE ICxn CENTURY.

Henry VII. (Tudor Lino)
v. d. 1485-1500

Henry VIII., son of the torogoiiifr " 1509-1547
Edward VI.. '

.. 1547.1553
Mary, sister .. i5r,;M558
Elizabeth, sister " " ••

.< i.558_i603

Henry VIII., 1509-1547, was tlie second king of the Tudor
line. This line is so called from Owen Tudor, a Welsh knight,

who married the French widow
of Henry VI. and was paternal

grandfather of Henry VII.

Period of Charles V.—In the active

dcvclopmont of the 16th century maritime
discovery, assisted by the mariner's com-
pass, was enlarging the conception of the

world. Italian cultivation was spreading

over Northern Europe. The art of print-

ing was widening the field of knowledge.

Modern State governments were replacing

the disorderly violence of feudal institu-

tions. England, under these influences,

played her part in the wars and diplomatic

controversies of the period of Charles V.
and Francis I. Iler alliance was alternately

sought in the quarrels of these princes, and
her importance increased from this position

of third party and make-woight in Conti-

nental affairs. The celebrated tournament
of the Field of the Cloth of Gold, 1520, on

occasion of an al 1 iance between Henry VIII.

and Francis I., indicates the general luxury

and extravagant display of the time and its

new sources of wealth.

Thecontemporary Lutheran schism now exerledan unhappy inflnnncn overEnslaud.
Henry VIH. bad written a book against Luther, for which Pope Leo X. gave hira tlie tUle of
"Defender of the Faith," nor did he in the matter of Church doctrine appear later as the par-

King's College Chapel, Cambridge ; 1479-1515.
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The Act Of Supremacy.- V l',.,„i r

Wo validity of ,„eh , „„
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1534, made tho English snvo,, ,
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later wivo. he had no childro... Hi. duuKhtor Mary was the child
ot Cathmno of Amgu,,

;
his .luu.d.tcr lOiizubeth wu. iho child ul'Anne Boleyn.

Edward VI., 1547-1553, was a youth without genius or de-
cided character, who died before any iulh.cnee in the ,overnMK.nt
was aUowed hun. En,dand was governed by his uncle and .uardiat!
the brother- of Jane Seymour. The '« Protector " owe.l his title ofUuko of Somerset and his power to this relationshin. From ids
rule dates the institution ..f (be I'rotestant forms of worship iu
Cingland. ^

touts aro mainly (Imwii 1518* ti, . . . ,, """ ""-'"'ry. ironmhich its con-

a crowd of Protestant i)aninlileir.p.H Unn.i, ,i ...

"'^-^ "'="nients were rigidly supjiresml,

Mass and Its^supersti/:;; 'll^ l,'^'T ir^/f"'";; '"?"-* "«"'"-"^'

won by the suppression of chantries and rdilnsttf. , , .
," "" "''""' ""^ '=°"" "•''^

last spoil, of the Church. GermanId It In
'

'" ' ^'""'"-' ""'^ ''"''^ '*'"» "«'

Wider popular disco.Uent wht 7^e o^T^^^^^^^^ ""T '/"^t""
'" """"' °" ""'

ties. The Cornishmen refuned to accent ho nil .
'
"""^

'" "'" ^"^'""'^ ^'°""

Revolt was ovorywhere «tarap.^d o "t in h . 1
" "

T""-
'"•^'""''' '' '« "'^'^ " Christmas Ga.ne.'

m proHcnce of the dan'r3 h i H^^M
' ^^ """"""^ ^''"^'^ "" P^°^-*- ""'> «"""

n

HandemandsofthelnCi^r"^^^^^^^
and his power passed to the Earl of Warwick to wh 7 ^ ««•" P^"'ty to roni,.,,

the revolt was mainly duo The chn,!.! r
' """"'' '"'"'^'^ "''' suppression of

system. The ru.o of Ihe up.tirt no °J T"""""'
''"''''"'' '''°"^''' «"°"» °« <=han.e of

rule of terror. AU tha men Irwls "
^t".

'"'" "" ^""'"''" "' ^''"""^^ "-«»- --"'y ^>

order had perls.^d and TwZ "
jh"

' '", ""'" '"''''""' '""°^' '" ""'^" ^ecIe.iaJtiL

nobles ove. the spo ,s of the Chur^^^^^
"°"" ""'' ""^ ^'l"''^^'- °f « ^not of

selves With manors, the tl n'y^" ^oi °"""": ?^ --"«-™d the,,.-

value of five millions of monev r! f ! «
•''^" ""' ''""''"'''• ^'°"'" '«'«1« to the

to the fHends of Zei^: v ^ ^w r TifelvT*""'^ V'"''''
""' "^"" ^""^^'^ ^"^

years, to more than four time
^ expenditure had mounted, in seventeen

.c:«:r;;.-ir:r^:7;t,ir ^'"" "^^ » •™""'-''- -
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Calais, tlio iiist Euslish „„i„.

Elizabeth, 1558-1603 a„ ,

Edwa.-d, Mar,, and Eliw ^^ ri'" "r
"'" °' ^"'^ ™'->

""d the l„„or B„coooded horS r 1? !
'"' '" "'" «-»».'.

teen educated in the Proteto„ ft^^

""''""
'

"""o.itio,,. Ske had
'he Protestant „„„,„,„ agairi," JhUnt

""^^ ^" "-«sio„
estant worship was re-established

''""'- "'"^ ">« P™'-
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The acknowledged legitimate successor of Elizabeth
was Mary Stuart, Queen of Soots, graud-daughter of Ilenrv Eighth's
sister Mai-garet (p. 37;>). The English Catholic partv, in expecta-
tion ot Mary s succession, viewed with less repugnance the ffovern-
ment of Elizabeth.

^

Mary Queen of Scots was brought up in France
; her first

husband was Francis II., who died in

1500 (p. 261',). She then returned to
Scotland and married her cousin, Lord
Durnk-y. The marriage, made for
state reasons, was an unhappy one.
Darnley murdered Rizzio, her Italian

State Secretary, in Mary's own presence.
The mysterious assassination of Lord
Darnley, and xMary's sudden (perhaps
compulsory) marriaje with his pre-
sumed murderer, the Earl of Bothwell,
were followed by her imjirisonment in'

.

Lochleven Castle, 1567. Thence she
fled ,„ 1008, to England, and placed herself in the hands of Eliza-
beth for safety.

For eighteen years she was kept in captivity. Being not onlv
legal heir, as all conceded, but also, in view of Elizabeth's illeo-jti-
macy, the legally existing queen in Catholic estimation, there wa<
every probability that her party would at once place her on the
English throne, if she were allowed her freedom. If, on the other
hand, Man's life were sacrificed, there would no longer be a Cath-
olic successor in prospect, and an immediate revolt of the Catholic
party against Elizabeth was then to be expected. Hence her lon^-
captivity. But this captivity was a constant invitation to plots and
revolts against the government, and to this state of thin<.s she
finally became a victim.

'^

The execution of the Queen of Scots in 1587 for alleged
complicity in liie - Babington " conspiracy was the signal for all
the disturbances of Elizabeth's later reign.

Mary Quuon of Scots.

(From a portrait of the time.)
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'7 for alleffO(

Tlie Feiitonco reached Foth !•
'^^^

The Spanish Armada 'i^i.

-ho had obtained f.n. i^L^^^^^Z: f
""'^" ''' ''' «^^"^^

generally vicnved as lupoc-
'''"'''-"'"•'•''"

^
ngainsf Mary has been

«sy, or us a feminine and
momentary remorse. It is

moreJikely that her puJit-
'cal foresight as to the
consequent peril for i,cr-
self is the explanation.
Por it was not till 1588
that Philip II. despatched
his famous Armada

: al-
though English privateers
had harassed Spanish eom-
merco and made war on
the Spanish colonies for
over twenty yeai;s, with
J^hzabeth's connivance "

«>« -volt „f tte IrisI, Caft",C Z'T T,"" """«™ !>»-«' 'Lau

" ""^> "f I'.nslantl."

i^'.gliBhMa„...HVa,.;,othOo„t«r,
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Shakespeare's Globe Theatre.
(From an old engraxing.)

beginning' to replace poetic inspiration.

iowri^l'''*^®*^"
'^''*^ °^ ^^«^^^^ Literature boaHt« the name, of Mar-!owe, Ben Jonson, Spenser, and Slmkespeaie.

The dramas of Marlowe are distlngnighed
by rngged force and virile power.

Ben Jouson exhibits in bis dramas the Influ-
ence of the Latinity of Ilaliun classic learning.

Spenser's Faerie-Queen shows the poetic
word-capacities of English speech in most wonder-
ful flexibility and rhythm.

Shakespeare combines all these qualities with
hi.s own matchless human comprehension of human
Ki'andeur and human weakness.

Lord Francis Bacon began his career in the
time of Elizabeth, but belongs more especially to
tlie time of James I., when scientific pedantry was

,.,, - I'l'^ contributions of this learned man to philosophyart more highly rated by his countrymen than by the critics of continental Europe
Civihzation.-'- Brick and stone were beginning to be used in the houses of the greatan, glass windows bccan.e comnu.n. The poor lived in hovels made of wattles plastered ove^

lerotrJT '" "" ™d'"«°f »«'fl°o'-,and the smokeescaped throughahole in

> b ;.t T^ eT "" '" "" '"•"" """' "" "'^^ "' ^""-^ ^°' "'-" ^'''"-y« beganto be bum. The floors were conunonly of clay strewed with rushes. In early Tudor reigns as^^w pallet a coarse sh.
, and rug, and a log of wood for a bolster, were common ;uedThe man who lay on a pillow of chaff was .bought luxurious. Servants lay on bare strawBefore Eh.abeth d.shes and spoons wore wooden ; then pewter platters and silver or tin spoonsamen, o use among farmers and those of the .same class. About 1580 coaches were introduced: ,,efore that t,me ladies rode on a pillion behind their chief servants, whom ^i:y^^,

" Hops were now flrs. gro,vn in England. Cabbages, cherries, gooseberries, plums apricot-ad grapes m.ght now be seen in English gardens. Potatoes wore brongh brsir Fmn i:D ke from Sante Fe in America. They were introduced into Ireland bv Sir wite I^
"

Hale,gh also brought tobacco from the West Indian island Tobago, and taught the EnS
" The country folk wore a doublet of rnssot-brown leather. The court fashions were likethose of our own day. always changing. Q„een Catherine Howard introduced pTns fromPn.nce

;
and, as , hose were ex-pensive at flrst, a separate sum for this luxury ws .Ztedhe ladies by tbe.r husbands. Henco the expression 'pin-money.' The farthingal wmrodnced fron. Spain i„ Mary's reign. I, was a large hooped p.'ticoat. S Tp a ^ •

linen were worn by both sexes on the neck and wrists
"During this period the ladies often joined in the chase and shot at the game wi.h arrowsHawk.ng was beg.nn.ng to decline, for the gun was coming into use. Bea "baitinganTb ll-ba,„ngwere .sports of ,he highest in the land. The principal country sports ,v^^ lei

foot-races, and various games of ball.
were aicnerj,

then »x.n;Tm„r'
'''

f"'
"""? "' *''"""• ''"'" "" "''"''''^ '" "^ ^^"-•' «" England

0,T;
"
V;""™'"

'"

f""""
"'''''''' •»"" '""^'^•^ Mayday w-as another festive season i„OM England. Green oranche.s were pulled innnediately after midnight, a lord and lady of Ma

v

were chosen, and dances were kept up around a May-pole crowned with flowers."
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Demolition of ShriiioH. .
^- »• 1534
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Massubolished.

Shukcspearo born
Mary Quocn of Scot« c-xecuted'
opaulsli Armada...

1539

1548

1504

1587

1588
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James I., son of Mary Stuart..
<^ harlfs I., son of tlie foregoi,,.

^- "" 1603-1625

rommonwealth (Oliver Oomwdl " Hlr^^
" ^^-^-lW»

Charles II., son of foregoi„„. kin
'" ^ ^ " ^«4»-l«60

James II., brother of - <.

'' " 1«60-.168.5

William III. of Orange, grandson of n' ' V
"

V " ^^^5-1688

And Mary, daughter ofCs"- "
''''-''''

" 1688-1694

]

St»art :,„„ i„ El,,,,,, ^
,'"

p,t,^°f
"""'"y. ""s the first of the

Kno., „,w tl,o l„,v „d3 'f

''o*^'™""
C-aI,i„i,t,, led bj- J„|,„

'""V
Ja„,es ,,...U,,J;t;::; 7^:^;^ ^'7'= fl«l.t *o En^^^

Scotch ana UngUgj, cromis Til v
""

' """^ "^ "•
'»- «e,v not „„ited til, „ ,,„",;^ .^'^^

Pa.-I.a,„e„ts of the two na-

ft was said of hi„, th,uT ;„!"
,e w °! r '"^^"'*' "' ^--duess.

Aside f„„„ the CJ„„p vdeTl^lot dir
'" ^'""P^'

ll« overthrow of the government hv,,„ "" "'""'' "'"""' "'

™^--.l.at,:::/:t:?,.--^«~Pari
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can Settlements and the development of a •'High-Church " and a" Puntan " party.

began to settle Mu..aclm.ett.. Khode I.Ia.ul. aud Connecticut
'

'
^"^""^

Charles I., 1625-1649, inherited from his father the division

in the English Church, and the
theory of the "divine right of
kings." This theory ivas neces-
sary to bolster up the institution

of apolitical Church supremac3\
No sooner had the English
Church come into existence than
sectarian divisions began to dis-

turb it. The Puritans, earnest

but often uncultivated people,

often, but not always, from the
lower orders of society, were
offended by the hollowness of
the forms which the English
High Church made obligatory.

The Catholics were perse-

cuted, but Puritans were forced
to submit to external forms

Costume of the ITth century. Henrietta Maria,
wife of Charles I. (P. 272.)

borrowed Irom the Catholic. The famous Archbishop Laud modeled



)hurch " and a
«EVBNTE..Vi-H CENTUM.

'he English Ol.urcl, „„ ., ,,„ • ,
^85

B'Wisdc Episcopal eo,™!':'^ °"'^ ™^""'""« ^e n.ode™
Cnarles I met his «

'oe.«e,Hl tl,is Church
3,3tfr„v!,'s!:?M'' f'"''

''" "'» ""^Pt
tena„„cf„sed

to„sethcE,Zli, p'.'"";^ ,"'" »»'»'' P™by.
To sul,d„c them the lci„„ ', ^ "''' """ '•»»« i- arms
"- ».o„cy he rcsortedtt m wflTr

""' "-"""y- '^o pZZ
-I'-ol. .c-e „„„s„al a„d caCia ed t„

'""'' ''^ "^'P-^ney"

House of Oommous, of Parit,,,,Z^ '^'""'"^ '» "^l England. The
"""ey supplies as a me™ v"'"'

'^'^"' "'"'e question of

""f
y- Tl,is l»Wiame"rop ;r''''«

"'" "'^^ '" ''is ^li^^f
and „,.g„i«ed hy the Scotd,":' "" ''-°^'"-»4

-TOorted
The BiU of Sights leaR 'm

h's consent to ti,e lam„ns' ail orlrtT
''°"''' '™ "« "''"g

plies eould be raised uithout mriif
°

f'

^>' '''^""^ "" •"o-ey sul
Portan; feature of the m 1 r eH'"; 7 ""°""'' "« "»'' '-
"on-ent „„til his death, Ch * iT f

'"^"'""™- P™,„ this-0- this arrangement, and' t

t
'X "^""'^°-'' -'^ ^"empts to

pts ' """'•"^ta.T advice and sup-

"«"oe h,s „are, s

Oavahere," the mrf„ „* .l

».*locracy, agaiL til! P ,
" ™'"''

Puritan ,„tytX If' r?' ""'"

«lied f„m M„
Kon"'lheads''(si,.

u nom their cropped hair-ths
•parallel's wore tha i. T """—tne

"oie cne liar onffl ti.„
"are, between le.io , *' ''""^

-o-ssfulTue nil rV"*?' ""' "»" -" "' """""

»---p-a«edupiicitr:rd:hL7eC:r;i::;i-

Coin. With Head Of Cromwell,
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convinced the P.irihtn loader, tluit as long as ti.e kini,. was alive he
would never abandon intrigue.

JLT\7' 'T'T
"'" ''"""'"'' "" ""^ ''"° °f 'h<"<"'g to umlorstnnd that his violentdea h vaMh. rcult of a .Ictornune.l conHict bCw.on ,w,. ineconcilahl. mocho,,. of ,ov !S 0^rE^lr "' '''^ ''^"'""' ^"™' "^^^'^'^ "' ^"™- "- '"- ^"'-<^'" ••'«

The Commonwealth.-Botween 1049 and 1G60 the govern-
ment of England was in ibrn, a Commonwealth, i. e., a Parlia-
mentary Republic, but in substance it was a despotism under Oliver

Cromwell (till 1G58), sup-

ported by a strong division

of puldic sentiment. The
despotic rule of Cromwell
produced, however, a new
revolution of public senti-

ment after his death, and a

restoration of the Stuarts

in IGOO.

The Restoration of
Charles II., 1660-1685.
-P^xpcrience i)roved that

parliamen tary governmen t

could not exist in England
without a king. Hence the

compromise, tacitly made,
by which th(i Restoration was procured, and the son of Charles 1

was made king. From the Stuart Restoration dates the existence
of the English " Dissenters." The Puritan clergymen were turned
out of their livings to the number of two thousand, about a fifth of
the English clergy. The kings own temper was tolerant, but ho
was controlled by the Parliament in matters of religion. A Test
Act was passed, retpiiring adhesion to the Church (.f Rno-Jaiul a-

New St. Paurs, London. Begun ,(iT5.

condition of holding ci vil or military otiice.
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The character of the k'
'''

Here 11..H our sovereign ,o,„ the ki„,,"hosowonl no man relies on-
VhoneverHBiUafooiiHluhin./
And never did a wi«o one "'

'• It 1. true,- said Charle., ",nv,i,„„,„,

.

I'ly uorclr^are my own."

Charles II. never defier] 1,!=, d i-

tastesandpoliejweregeuentllvn ""''"'' ''^'^""^'^ '"« own
alliances with Louis xfv "';" :^^^^^^ '^ '^^ ^-^cleneies. His
generally odious to English histoZ T^f""'

^''""^ '"''^de him
faiH., although he nevfr opined ^n,'"^^^^^^

''^^ - ^he Catholic

James II 1685-ififlo
Pi-ofessed it.

"Pnght lK,t cold a„d nnsvmnau,^,;/ .
° ™ " """> ol

or policy in the Catholic inter t":,''?T '^ ""'""" '*'ion
W.e Stadt-holdcr of II„n„„d - ',,7? " """"'"'"' "^ '"'«'>
the throne o, England for li ,

""™ "' "™"«^. obtained

danghtor. Ja,„e, attempted t;',;:"^' *?' "" ^"*^»
ance, but was defeated in the B«t,Tnf\i ^ ' ""'' '"* "'^ist.

The Eevolution of leLf « '
""•'""• '«»»•

'ion of the modern En^lisrCo'lr
.™"'*' '''''''''''"'"= f°™a.

Corpna " Act, pasM in 16 \„d 1 r>T "' '' "'" " «'*^a,
ed to his downfall), bocam 1 ^o" *'rV™" ("'" -' "'"oh
'wn- This act forbids the .„

™S"'"'>^ ''a'nre of the Constitu-

without p„cess of la'f tt thfr;-"'
"'

"" ^"«"^"
™"-"

by which the income of the kintrdle"'''"?' "'"'"«'' ""^ "'at
«re made dependent on the amma?™re'TH 'I'

'"""""^ ™^
".al parliaments were thus mid 1 ''" I""'""™™"- An-
'iei^ndentonthem. Thisa ra„„eLe„T-'"''V,'''

"" '""« '«ame
to anotl,er,-jovemme„t by f« " r" "''" '"""""S reigns,

measures of the majority of the' h!! ."11""' '"'™' »"' the
ehanges with the clLu^^ of tl st^^H^ '"^rT' "'"""

"-^jontj. ijjug tijg stability
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of monarchy waa united with the mobility of popular govern-
111611 !;•

His?orvThidri^*^''^pnf^-~f"
'''" ''"^ "''"'""''' "• "'" ^'"'''"^ "> ««'-«=« «°1 Natural

N r„' "'^'
f;-"" ^'"">-P"y mvorod, made ^roat progress. Tl.e name of Sir IsaacNowton, l(>4i8.1W, represents the discovery of the law of graviuuion

EnlLT n?" "'TT'
"" " ^*'*^'"^ ^°'* " °' J°^« Mi"^'^' ">e poet of PuritanEngland. His poem is the work of a noble and high-minded man, whose learning and masteryo poe 10 form were ren.arUahle. Milton's English is especially pure and vigors A r

rirsz." ''"""• "^'"« ''-' '"" ''- '''' -'"- -^ '^« -'^" o^ a':;:

CHRONOLOGY OF THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

Elizabeth died. James I. succeeds
French Settlements in Canada after this date..

A. d. 1608

Gunpowder Plot
" ^'^

Captain John Smith in Virginia
"

^^'^

Henry IV. of Prance assassinated. Louis XIII.' succeeds
.

.'

[[
1?°?

Shakespeare died 1°'''

Thirty Years' War began........... ....
.'

"
'®*''

Puritans in Massachusetts
"

^"^^

Francis Bacon died
" ^'^

BUI of Rights .'..!!.. ''^,!.!.
" ^^^

Civil Wars between Charles I. and his Parliament aftor
.',"

«!?
Peace of Westphalia

^

^°^

Execution of Charles I. Cromwe" ' ' " "

' ^^^
cell in Ireland.

Restoration of Charles 11. Majority of Louis XIY.
Great Fire of London
Molieredied

Miitondied

Habeas Corpus Act

Corneille died

Charles II. died, James II. succeeds
^ ^ ^

.

James II. replaced by William III

Battle of the Boyne

Racine died

1649

16C0

1666

1673

1674

1679

1684

1685

1688

1690

1690
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as conquered

, D. 1608

' 1003

" 1605

• 1606

' 1610

• 1616

' 1018

' 1G20

• 1626

• 1628

1612

1648

1649

16C0

1666

1673

1674

1679

1684

1685

1688

1090

1699
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IMPORTANT DATES OF ENGL I^m u,o

i^eath Of Shakespeare
"^''''' ^ ''^

Bill of Rights

Execution of CharlcR j.. ....""

Kcstoration. Test Act.
Habeas Corpus Act
Revolution of. . .

o89

i- D. 160-i
"

1016
"

1038
"

1649
"

1660
"

1679
"

1688

EIGHTEENTH CENTURY.
ENGLISH SOVEREIGNS OF THE ,«THE 18TII CENTURVWilliam III. of Ownge

Anne, sister of .Mnrv..
"eorge r. of Hanover
"''orgo

11., son of the foregoing"'
"'"«'•&« HI., grandson of George n

•^.D.(1688M702

" 1702-1714

" 1714-1727

" 1727-1760

1760-(1820)

Henry Vn.

Marsaret.=.,ame. IV. Of Scotland.

James V.

Mary Queen' or.Scots. = nen^ Stuart,
i'Ortl Darnley.

James I.

I
— ~^- '^li^'betli.= Frederick

f
"""^"- ^— r----T-ryofModena P^^^.^'

--„..„.oran^._,r~J^^
|

"^^^7^^SI^--"^

'^%J,f™"^'f Edward Stuart,

CTiarles Edward Stuart,

^I'^^ir's^?'-"-;-

George I

^ I

George n.

Prince of Wales.

George III.
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ili

WiUiam III. owed his election as English king to his marriage
with James II.'s daughter, to his own descent from Charles J. whose
daugliter Maiy was his mother, and also to his position as head of
the Pn)testant party in Europe. Since Franco was allied with the
cause of the Stuarts, it was necessary for England, in expelling them,
to enter the anti-French alliuncc whieh William had organized be-
fore becoming an English sovereign (pp. 255, 281). William III.,
on his part, used England as one more agent in his continental'
schemes. Hence the English share in the War of the Spanish Suc-
cession, i:00-1713 (pp. -Ul, 25-1, 284).

The reign of Anne, 1702-1714, is distinguished by the I^gis-
lative Vninn of Scotland with England—the
union, that is, of the parliaments. This cpieen
inherited the policy of William III., ami the
English share in the War of the Spanish Suc-
cession begun by him.

Lord Marlborough, whose victories of
Blenheim, Ramillies, and Malplaquet are famous,
was the controlling mind in English politics till

his loss of power in 1711. This was the pre-
lude to the Peace of Utrecht.

The conditions of this peace are mentioned at pp. 256, 284,
—among them the English acquisition of Gibraltar, the key
of the Mediterranean, and therewith the naval ascendency in the
Mediterranean, which England has always since retained. By the
same treaty France abandoned the cause of the Stuarts and recog-
nized the Hanoverian Succession. This was already in prospect
through the failing health of Anne and the absence of direct heirs.
By an Act of Settlement, made in 1701, the succession was

to pass from Mary and Anne, in default of heirs, to the House of
Hanover. A daughter of James I. had married the Elector Palatine of
Germany (the Winter King, p. 247). The daughter of this marriage
became the wife of a Hanoverian Elector, Ernst August, and the
mother of the Hanoverian English king George I. (See Genealogy.)

Queen Anne.
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^orge ij 1727-i7rn

waipoles policv una f •
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I ir*> the rival of Franoo ainl Spiiiii, hIi.. «ai tli« ••tural ally of Marl.i Thorena By Lnu-

U»4'« ,lvt/'.' ^t^ia «a... .cdcl to Kr.,lorick ll. mt v.-«7). Il.im ,ll.|,oHln« of one cnmny.
KubUhU mibwuic-if ,ilv.' vlciory to tlio AilMtrluii ftrniloH oIhou htri;. Uut iiftor tho lull of Wulpolo
(In nW), who hml o,,poH,(l th,. policy of w,ir In Kcnunil iin.l confln.a lilmsulf to the protoctlori
of tho Austria!, power, EmkIum.I, 1m ullhua-, wlrh Ai.Hrla. clm.iKnl to u Wfueral polity of attack
on the FreiKli and ,Spmil»li Uourbou-

Tho BiiccesH of 11,0 EMKllHh-Uuiiovorlan an.l AuMrlaii olllancc tlirratoncd ho irrcit an
aggramlUemunt of Austria, that Fri'duriik hi nil i.lll.d hlnixOf with ri,„KM., while Austria
corablnod with RuH«la f,.r tlio partition of VmMn. li. tm Iho Frcocli, lo nlppjo ICglan.l
aided a landlMK of iho Htiii.rt I-rutcndcr, Charhs Edwaiil. RrundHon of James 11., |„ Srotland'
AlthoiiKh a victory at I'r.ston Pans, won by his Highlanders, and u nccond victory at Falkirk"
in 1716, had no ro«ullM (his .xpediilon Imo England was a failure), EubIutuI was foiccii by this
attack In tho rear to ally herself with Frederick of I'nissia and lo withdraw from the allii.nce
with Austria. Thus was v|,ullcat,.d VValp.de's pnvious policy of p.uce with Fiance which
had protected England frouithe attacks of tho Htuarts. Tho war on tho Continent ended In
1748, with a mutual reatoratlon of conquests, lu tho Peace of Alx-la-ChapilIc between Fntoc-
and Austria, Frederick retaining Silesia.

The Seven Years' War. - This peace was really a truce only. Spain and Prance Joined
in a "funilly compact," wore no-r aroused by tho hostility of England to anticipate fur'ther at-
tacks. By a sudden turn of policy, Austria, no longer threatened by these countries joined
with them as a means of recovering Silesia. Thus the Interest of Pnissla to hold Silesia
against Austria, united with tho Int.uest of England to supplant the Spaidards lu their own
colonial commerce and to resist tho progress of France in i!.o Ohio Valley. From tho Mlssi?
Bippl French traders had worked up .be basin of the Ohio; and the crest of tho Allcglmuiesnow set a bound lo the previously i„ulcHned limits on the west of the English American colo-

flames '

"""'' '"'°"' """ """""'"" "^ " """' '" '^""""' """"" '"' ''"' "''"''-' "' ^"'"l'" '"

General BraddcK^k against tho French post, Fort Duquosne, established at the fork of thoAUeghany and the Monongahelu where they join In the Ohio. Tho name of Pittsburg on the
site of Fort Dt.quosno, con.men.orates the activity of the minister, William Pitt (the Earl of
Chatham), who now directed tho destinies of EnRland.

tho^JiH. '""IT"' "f
"'"'•P"'''"'^' ^""•'°'-'«' ^y '"« money of Englami, contended against

the CO Itlon of France, Saxony, Austria, and Russia ,p, 257). Tho withdrawal of Russia from
this alliance at a criiical moment saved Prussia, and the Peace of Hubertsburg, 176.-3 oneo raorr
secured to her the possession of Silesia. By the peace of .he same year at Paris, Spain . de-
Florida to England (a cession not permanent), and Frar,co ceded to England Oanad

'

end the Mississippi Basin-(to Spain her claims west of the Mississippi). Fr •',

e aban-doned all right to military settlements in India.
- »" "

British Empire in India.-Fro.n this Seven Years' War dates, therefore, the British
Empire in India, founded by Robert Clive.

In the time of Elizabeth an East India trading company had been organized, but during the
centuiy follow^ only three small trading posts had been acquired-Madras, Bombay andCaC, tta Du-m, . .Vnrof the Austrian Succession the French, at this time more powerful

luh T
"
n'

'' '"
- •'

•

'"°' "'- '° '"P'" '^' "*""• ^"^*'' ^"« "•«« « clerk of the Eng-

Southern Hindoc,.ta.„ v .^..-a by lU-healt. .
^ England, he returned to India at the opening-
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'0" ".e need „, &",!,'tiS""'
"" ^""""' »'"ni«,'tl,c e

fo". this p,«„,^, th .,„?'' "':" ''""""''"' K«'icved

B*isl, taxation whll,t, « f """""" "' "PPo^Won ^

^-'75-1783. (The more obvious
and d.rect causes generallv ml
tioned are sufficiently known

)

taca-Once more tlie earlier
''^;-''ty of England, after Wal-
poles time, to the Pronelwrnd
Spanish Bourbons had hero its

^f
et. It ,.,, the. alliance of

France and Spain, after 1778
with the American colonies that
turned the balance in th.ir favor
-^-ured the surrender of Cornwallis at Yor.to.n

WUliam Pitt, 1759U1806.

Thenu.al
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victories of Admiral Rodney saved England any further humiliation
m the Treaty of Paris, 1783, than the loss of tlie American colonies.
Florida was re-ceded to Spain.

By the outbreak of the French Revolution, in 1789,
which owed at least its external impulse to the rise of the American
Kepublic, England was drawn into a new series of Continental wars.
Tlie second William Pitt, son of tiie Earl of Chatham, was the great
Enghsh minister at this time. Some mention of these wars will be
found in the sections relating to the French Revolution and to
Bonaparte. The sections for the contemporary Irish nistory will
also be supplementary for this period. The reign of George III.
continued beyond the limits of the century,

Literature.-The 18th century ie a distinguished one in English literature. The poet
Dryden has been already mentioned. Dean Swift was a vigorous coutroversinl writer.
ihe Spectator" essays of Addison and Steele are stiU quoted for their good diction.
Pope, as a poet, well represents the general character of his time, refined but artificial. These
naines belong to the earlier part of the century, to the reigns of Anne and George I. In the
middle period of the century flourished Daniel Defoe, author of " Robinson Crusoe "; Eich-
ardson and Fielding, the novelists; Dr. Johnson, essayist and critic; Oliver Gold-
smith, poet and dramatic author

; and Laurence Sterne. To the latter part of the century
belong the historians Robertson, Hume, Gibbon, the political economist Adam Smith.
The Methodists.- From tlie year 1738, when John Wesley became widely active as a

preacher, dates the rise of the Methodists. "Wesley considered hiu^sell' a member of the
Church of England, and the body ho had formed as a lay society depeiuUut on nr-Oreen.
John Howard, philanthropist and prison reformer, was active after 1774.

.^5^® steam-engine was developed into a practical, mechanical force by James Watt in
470i3.

GBNEALoay OP THE uANovERiAN LiNLi {Continued^.

George I.

George 11

Frederick, Prince of Wales.

George III.

George IV. William IV.

Prince A Ibert
of Saxe-Coburg-dotha.'

I

Ed ward, =Victoria of Saxe-Coburg.
Duke of Kent.

I

Queen Victoria.

Albert Edward. Prince of Wales,
born, 1841.

Ernest Auirustup,
Duke of Ciiiubcrland.
King of Hanover after

1837 till 18,51.

George IV. ^f Iluuover,
Died 1878.

(Hanover conquered
by Prussia, IStifi.)

f^
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EIGHTEENTH CENTURY
ovo

CHR0NOLO.V Of EN3L,SH H,S70.. ,N THE a.HTEENTH CENTURV
War of the Soani.h SuccesBion begins
Wilham III. died. AnnesucceedH a. d. 1700
Union ofScotch and English parliaments " n02

VVaIpole'8 ascendency till 1742, after " HM
GeorgeLdied. George II. succeeds " 1721

" ar on Spain declared " IT27
England leagued with

AusuVatill'thePreiender's'hVvVJi "'
^'^

ascendency in India and America aZ """ ''''"'''' ^'"^^'^
Peace ofUubertsburg and Peace of Ppds Eu^i^^.i

','.:" n •• " ''SB

war ::t TT'"''
'"' """"« -;;ow^ iS'Sif'"^

'^-"^ --^ ^'^ '^^^^--^^
war With the American colonies " 1763
Peace of Paris. England loses the Atnericanc^lonie; " ^''^

Eng,andheadstbeEuropeanCoallt,o„sagainstFi:;Hni815:aner:::::::-.
[[ ?'

IMPORTANT DATES REHEARSED

llZ TJ^'T-
^"' °' '"^ «"«"'«» Succe.s.on War

England heads the Coalitions 8gai„,,t France " 1^83

" 1793

NINETEENTH CENTURY.

ENGLISH SOVEREIGNS OF THE lOxu CENTURY
George III

George IV A. D. (1760)-1820

William IV " 1830-1830

Victoria " 1830-1837

" 1837

son succeeded aa George IV ir, i«on ^ '
'""• ^^"«

brother, William IV 71 i
' '''^""'^ ^'" l^^O. Hish uuium IV., followed, reigning till 1837
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Houses of Parliament, London.

Queen Victoria, his successor, was daughter of the third

--^ son of George III., the

-

"

_
I^uke of Kent. The

"

:_
.

'= fourtli son of George
ni., the Duke of Cum-
berJand, became king of

Hanover at her accession,

thus separating Hanover
from England. In 1866
Hanover was conquered
by Piussia, and united

with this State (p. 299).

The important features

1 • i . ,, ^^ England's internal
history, „. the early 10th century, were Catholic Emancipation,Zthe leform of the Representative system. For England's shai-e in
Continental history at this time, see pp. 293-297

Measures of Reform.-The Catholic Emancipation Bill, ad-mitting Catholics to seats in Parliament, was passed in 1829, Ithad been long deferred by the personal opposition of George IHIn 1832 tlK. Reform Bill broke down the so-called rotten-borough
sys em By this system many of the largest towns had been leftwithout representatives, while places which had lost their impor-
tance and population, or which had been given members because

n?^^ Hot;?r'"""'
'^^"™^ influence, were allowed seats

in the House of Commons.

1810, left England at pence until 1833, when she league,! withFrance t„ support Turkey against the attacks of Russia. T

root in71 "ISSrhyamutiuyin Mia of the nativeroops m Enghsh pay (Sepoys). After the suppression of therevolt the govcrnn.en; of India was transferred from the East Ind aCompany to tho English sovereign.
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admitted largo num^eJ 1" j^f'T
''^ -"'"'"»- "hieh

The most important fpa.t-

^n-se„,„nuraet„Hn,„naco„,nK"LtsSt,uf*"^ in ,ho .„,. ce„t„,.y are h„r

wars'lit^^l^.'TuZr;;"' ";!;!^^'''''"« """' «""oya„cenn fo„n,l i„ „nall foreign

- "' •- - -•^"-^^s^!^-'z:-~
A second source of (rnublo )

affected, a foreign E„n,pean pouor on iuZ^ ! ^
'""'' ^"""'" ^'^^'""« '^--usiy .Hs

The third cause of trouble for En.la , uT^ " "^ '™" '" P™'""'-^ "'»"'"•
«".ee,s. Xho soureea of,,. ....ZJ:;- i^S'lrin-S^r"" ^ "" ""

CHRONOLOCV OP E.OUSH H,STOR. „ .HE N.ETEENTH CE.rURV
Slave-trade abolished

First Steamboat on the Thames .

Catholic Emancipation....;....
Death of Geortjo IV
First Railway opcued
Reform BUI

Slavery abolished in the'colonie^

^thofWiniamlV.
Ac.s.o,;orc,,oe;;VietoHa

Electric Telegraph t,rstp;ncti;.nI,y;vo;i.^
Catholic Hierarchy restored
First Groat Exhibition

Crimean War, lg-,4 (o ' '"
'

Sepoy Rebellion

Submarine Tele,!,'rapli to America.
Extension of the Franchise by Disraeli.."

^

.['.',

ilie Coiii,'rcss of vVienna...
• A. D. 1807

" 1815

" 18120

" 1822

" 1829

" 1830

1833

1837

]»10

1847

1850

1851

1856

1857

I8fi8

16CT
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GENERAL QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN EXERCISE ON ENGLISH HISTORY.

FIRST REVIEW LESSON.

Virra?"""*"
'^'"""'"'' """" "''"''""' '^"'" ="^"^" "'"-' ''y '»« •*--«-» of Queen

WUen was Hanover united with England f (P. 391.)
What large i.,crea.e of territory had Hanover obtained about that time ? (P 262 )

Hhowa=.tliefonmleroftlienoii8eof Hmiovery (Pp loi ic";

"

By what relationship did the Hon.e of Hanover obtain the' Erili.h crown ' (P. 389 )Name the English «overei-ne of the House of Hanover"
Name by reference to the table (p. 397) or otherwise, in,portant events in the reign of Vic-toria? In the reign of George IV.? Of George III.? Of George II.?

S" 01 vie

^^ hen did George I. begin his reign ?

Who was the last of the Stuart sovereigns ? (P. 390.)
When did she die ? (P. 389.)

Whose daugliter was she ?

Who preceded her ?

What was the foreign policy of her predecessor? (P. 390.)
When was the Dutch Republic founded? (P. 246.)
What important war during the reign of Queen Anne ?

\Vhat did England obtain by tlie Treaty of Peace ? (Pp. 390, 284, 260.)
What did she gain by the Seven Years' War ? (P. ,H92.)

What influence had this gain in promoting the American Revolution ' (P 393 )
A\ here was the beginning of the Seven Years' War ? (P. 392.)
What Continental power was at this time allied with England »

How far was Hanover (Brunswick-LOneburg) from Prussia? See map for 1748 p 256
^V lint iirovinco was Austria endeavoring to reconquer from Prussia ? (P. 257 )In what war was England the all\- of Austria ? (P. 391.)
Why did she abandon this alliance ? (P. S92.)

When did the Stuart Pretender land in England ? (P. 392.)
Why had Walpole favored an alliance with France ? (P. 392.)

SECOND REVIEW LESSON.

In whose reign did Walpole's ministry begin ? (P. 391.)
What colonial policy did England pursue after his time ? (P. 391.)
Who nssistod the American colonies to obtain independence ? (P. 393.)
When were the American colonies first settled by the English ? (P. 384.)Why did they grow rapidly by later emigration ? (P. 384.)
In whose reign ?

Who was the first Stuart king of England ? (P. 883.)

What are the most important events of his reign ?

Why did an English party oppo.'ie the government of Charles I. f (P. 384.)
W'hy did he need money ?

Why wna the Bill of Righrs passed f When ?



QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN

SH HISTORY.

:ce88ion of Queen

(P. 262.)

? (P. 389.)

the reign of Vic-

EXERCISE. 399
What is ,tu. dato for tl„. Peace of Westphalia " (P 050 , p ,For U.e accession of Loius XIV i (P are

)

'

' f^ccution of Cliarles I. ?

Wl>at feature of the E.^lis. C .^" "; 1:"'"; "" "'^"""^ 'P' 3«'')

(P. 38T.>
<-".. titutu-n dates from the tune of William of Orange ?

What relation was he to Charles 1. » (P ggg )

When (lid she die ? (P. ;«o.)
How Icn^r before the S|,auish Armada ? (P ggi

)

^^ mt tronble had Elizabeth after the Spanish Armada- (P gg, )

wir» "1"V"'^'^
correspond to that of Charles V. ? ,P .37c

)

Who was the father of Henry \7ri. ?

v
.

f (i
.
.^70.)

What wars wore closed by Ids accession ? (P 375 ^
In v.Iiat century ?

^ '

How edu-sed f

THIRD REVIEW LESSON.

1748, p. 256.

>7.)

Who was the first Lancasterian king ? (P. 373 >Name the Lancasterian kincs ? (P 373 )Wlien did Richard II. die ? (P. 371.)
To what line does ho belong ?

Whence ilie name of Plantagenet ? (P 364 )What other name have the Plauta-enet.s ? |p 364 ,

^\ ho was the first Plantagenet? (P. 364.) "

What French possession.* were nilp<l hr thn tvt

What French possessions di^ hT 2d
'

(P ITl^: '"'"" "'" ' '^^ ^*^>

Touraine.
"''"''"

^
<P- ^•> ^"'e ""« Anjou, at this time, included

Why^^'Ipl'si")
'"""" "' """ '"^'"""^

^^- '^'^

Date the Magna Cliaila ? (P. 305 )

Why were the French kings LJZ^7^1^J^ f h

""' ^''""' '' ^ ^^^ '«'•>

Who assisted the Sco.h in the ti^e of E^ ff p "3 '
^""^ ^ ^^^ ^•'•>

What war did lliiscau.sef .^.370)
(-370.)

When ^vas the Peace of Brctigny ? (P 370 )

I M3 01 ntr old Frencli possessions f (P. 365.)
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FOURTH REVIEW LESSON.
By what conquest was the Antrlo-Saxon <M^r\nr\ ,if i?„„r i i ^
«., „^ , ..

^wi^iu oaioii period of English history ended ? (P 362 iH hat relation wore tbo Normans to the Danes? (P. g^s ,

^ '

When did Danish attacks on England begin ? (P. 359

)

What assisted Danish power in England J (P. 359)
Who assisted the rise of Wessex ? (V. 353.)
What Anglo-Saxon State preceded Wessex"in greatness i (P. 358

)

What Anglo-Saxon State iireceded Mcrcia ? (P. 350 )When docs the greatness of Northumbria begin ? (P 'J55 )When did Roman missionaries first convert the Anglo-Saxons f (P 855 )Was this theflrst establishment of Christianity in Britain?
When were the British first Christianized ? (P. 353

)

Who overthrew the British Christianity ? (P. 354.;
How long was the Roman rule of Britain f (Pp. 352 353 )How long was the Anglo-Saxon period ? (Pp. 353-GC2 )When does the modern English language begin its existence ? (P 375 )Of what languages ic it composed f

Who was the first national king of England ? (P 366 )

Name these kings,

^^When was the feudal relation of the English kings to the French kings finally severed?

Map Studies.—England under the Romans spp n np/^ko. u
tion of the island appears).

' ^^
"" ^^^'''' •'°^"^"' °°'y » «°«" P"'-

England under the Anglo-Saxons, pp. 140, 154 166
England under the Normans and French Ange'vins (or Plantagonets) pn 182 200England in the ICth century, p. 228.

'""^agRnets), pp. 182, 200.

England during the wars of Charles I. with the Parliament, p 250Eng and in the 18th century, pp. 254, 250. Notice the section ITp.
Jingland m the 19th century, pp. 292, 296. 298 300
Observe the use of the same color for England and Hanover at p. 254 and later maps.
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PAGAN PERIOD. TO A. D. .000,

n William the Con-

Denmark, Norwav o»^ o

before the Christian e„ l,y , r^JZi'

!

"' '""^ "«" P^PW
iamijy which sfUi „,, ,

^'^^ German c
i- i' "

f«nns„f „„. language Iv, "1 '' "'""""" »"''

celand, bec.„„S c
„' ,* „T™^ '-"'^^ '"

antiquity TI.pv ^. ^ ^ "oenjcian traders in early

^ere chiefly known to t p
''"'"'^ '^^ ' '^^>^^

^ound on the sZes^^:^] .^
^"^^ «™^-

In the early Middle Aeea tho ^n rwere known as Northn.n or Da„ ';;;^'"---
we hear of their settlement in Fr

^'^"^^^"'«»
«>ey appear as Danes ,11, f\ '

^° ^"^''^"^

asOst.en(.enfro,nthe:^.^'t';rn:T^
earher,nE„gi„„,,,b,,

J ^'^ Savons Angles. «nd Jutes, who settled
"tory lert vacant by then, in st ^ HoiT

"'^""^""'^ ^^^•'- ^^^ *'- *-
peopled by other "Danes "

of
,;

'''"''^f
°J«*^-n and Jutland, was simply re

Of theOermansbelongeJa,:: r;:; :f^
To th. Scandinavian rraVe;

«'ons of East and West Goths (Ostro!^hs
'5%^™'^" '"--'«"«• The divi-

-.-ion from the southern paltT^^^J^r. ^"^"^ ''''- '^^^^

Stono Implements of early
Scandinavia.
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II

^ i,',

Norman Ship. Prom a Tapestry of the 11th Century.

Tho main occupation of tlu- SraiidinavinnH, down to tlio yonr 1000 a, d.,
was piracy. After tliis .late, tlu.y -nidually bwumu CliriHtianiz,.,! and fixed iii-

liubitants ut home or in tho settlenieutH made elsewhere before thin time.

Navig'ation.-As Implied in iho loiij^'tli nud nuiiiljer of tlieir voyiigcs, tlic HlilpbuikliiK' art
wa^carrU'd tohij;!, perfuctiou. A nearly c.n-trucl.d galley, in i.erfeet pro-ervullon, surr..uu,U.d

witliall carpenter's tools and sliip-

biiilding accessories, has recently

been ancarthed and Is now i)re-

Borved ncai- Chrisiiiuia.

Characteristic s.—The
Niirtliinen believed lliat llieir

cliief divinity, Odin (Woden), was
to be propitiated by gold, and this

was one cause of tlieir i.iratical

cxi)eilition9. Their treasures were
often buried with Ihem. A wild

and ferocious bravery was a na-

tional characteristic. Certain wai-

riors, to show their contempt lor

life, made a jiracticj of flghtiu"
in their Bhirts (sarks) and were called Bersekers (bnre-sarkers). Anotlier custom was the
"holm-gang" (holm, an island), the practice of resorting to some small and untenanted island
in order to flght out a quarrel to tho death. From the word •'viU." a bay, was derived the
word "viking," that is, to go out on a piratical excursion ; and tiie sea-marauders were thence
called Vikingar. Prom the same word, " vik," are
derived names of English towns ending in "wick."
Nautical terms in English are mainly of Danish origin.

The Paganism of the Scandinavians was like

their national character—a mixture of cruelty and
imaginative mysticism. Human sacrifices were habit-
ually offered as late as the Utli century. Influences
of Phoenician Moloch-worship are very apparent,
although the Scandinavian mythology has many points
of contact with the ancient Greek and other Aryan
religions, and had the same origins.

Sagas.-Much attention was p.'iid to genealogies, historv, and nivtholcical poetrv Xa,.
rations on these subjects were called Saigas. The Sagas were recited from memory by the bar.ls
or Skalds.

Ck)vernment.-The Scandinavian coinitries were divided hito a multitude of petty kin-
doms, until the general divisions of Norway, Sweden, and Denmark became gi-a.lnally reco-
nized as separate kingdoms in the 9th and lOth eenturics a. d.

"

The migrations from the Scandinavian countries, recorded in order of
time, begin with those of tlie Ootlis, who h>ft their own country to settle above
tho Danube in the Cd century a. u. (p. 133). The Aiifrlo-Saxons left Sleswick,
Holetein, and Jutland in the 5th century a. d. (p, 354). Mixed bands of Nor

Viking Swords. Museum of Bergen.
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iseum of Rergen.

;al ])oi)try. Xar-

lory by tliobard^

le of petty kin;.'--

graihially recoj;-

d in order of

o settle abovi'

eft Hleswifk,

);ind8 of Nor

8th to the cloHo of the 11th century.
Resrnor Lodbrok, king of Denmark i,.,i i„

recorded by English annals) r„ ^rjo J
""''"" *'"' ^"" "'""^'^^ "" E->"l«..d (the firsf

following y.a, „,., ,,„,„ LkinTmenTaarn
'"'"•'• """ ^"^ '^""" '" ^^<^^!Zdtnavlan chronicles clai.n conqnestsT. N f,

'?'""'"" ««'"^'"'«"'« '" Yorkshire The Sc „

the Shetlands, and the Faroe Islands-.ftor m . ' '^ '""' "" "'^'"•''»-- ""= Orkneys
Orkneys m m2, „„r the Shetlands Ull ^ ZaSTl "' '"' "^""" ""-' "<"'-- '" '

I.;™eyon hisT^LTore'^s'^^h^^^l^:^;^;;;^^;^^^^ ''^"'«' ""-f to repressVBtedb, J, ,.,„,,. two years earlier-a^nriianir": '" '"'''''" '" ^o^land-flrs

r^r^ ';" "^^^'^l^'^d was settled aft r .j^^JT '' '"^"^^'"" °' ^"'"'"""•V. «"'•

;
Varangians

") ia.,ely d.at ^rSw-Sl^T^ "'"^ "'•
"
'""'''''' °^ ^-"'-" ''•>«--.oand .0. Constantinople, -h ^ed^riS^-^^^1^^^

i".-eSi: t:;ir:;:t ;::;;r"i: z
^"^ "^'^ "-'^- ^-« -

nus, a monk of Corvey then nn,i T f"
^'niperor's instance, Ansca-

-via. He became the'LtAporetft 7'T"" '" '^^' ""^^'^ °^ «-^i-
St. Anscar labored conT 1 '''"' ""^ '*« P'^^''"'' «'ii»t-

865, against i..red;tl:r^^^^^^^ ""'^ ^^^^^^ »-" ^'^^^ ''eath,

burg (founded by Charlema!ne L vf"^ ^' '"* ^"''^'«^"P ^^ Ham!
ropes and nets for subltlfeittr: "'*' "^ "^'" '^'^"^^« '^^ "^^^-^
His mission was the firs ff t o L T'T '"'"' '^ ^'"' P'"^- ^--
^-r-^^«'--,ene.t Jr;^^^^^^^^^

which for nearly

Beginnings of Denmarlr v i

St. Anscar is the accession o?Go™r^:;;LT "''^ ^''^ ^^^'^ «f
the countries of later Denmark • v

'

^l'''
1'^'.'^'^^'^' Danish king who united

and adjacent islands, and he 'ad oin
'^'"'"^"''^ «^ ^"^"^"d. Z<^aiand, Funen,

Skaania.HallandandBekinl (TCeS^
-ast-provinces of Southern Sweden

tin 1658.) Gorm-s NorwJ^ -Xor^trrC^; "^^^^^
mentioned. Sweden being ,„ore remote

,!r,"'''°^^"''^''^^'^"-''aired already
time when the Swedish VaranlJ f V '? .

"''°= ^"* '^''' '' "'^ *'-

863 A. D.
Varangians founded the Northman dynasty i„ im,,;^
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MEDIEVAL PERIOD, A. D. cooo-1500.

Christianity first began to be firmly establinbed under the Dane Caniite
the Great, 1014-1035. during whoso reign the Scandinavian countries were
united with each other and with Enghtn.l (p. 361). When Heparated again at
h.8 death, Denmarli contirmed to bo the n.oHt conHpiciious country, I^^causo most
nearly m contact with civilizing influence.

The great tJme of Medieval Denmark was the age of the Valde-
mar«. from the n.iddlo of the 13th to the middle of the 13th century (Valde-
mar I., 1157-1182

; Canute VI., 1 182-1303 ; Valdemar 11., 1202-1241)
To the time of Valdemar I. belongs the famous Danish Archbishop

Absalon. liis cflTorts raised to importance fopenhagen, the present capital of
IJenmark. By his care also have been preserved the popular tales and folk-lore
of Denmark. Under his direction was written, to this end, the work of Saxo
Grammaticus, a monk of Sorce, near Copenhagen. From Saxo Grammaticus
througli French transmission, Sliakespeare drew the story of Hamlet • and in
this author, who wrote a century before William Tell, is found the story of the
father shooting an apple from his child's head. It is told o.' a freebooter
named Palnatoke, contemporary with Sweyn, the father of Canute. The sister
of Canute VI., Ingeberg, was married to Philip II. of France. Pope Innocent
III. protected her from desertion by this king.

The Wends.—The Valdemars were active in combating a nation which,
Jn piracy and pagan barbarism,

rivaled the Scandinavians of

earlier time, the Slavonic

Wends of the Island of Rugen
and of Pomerania, Valdemar
II. was also commissioned by
Pope Honorius III. with the

subjugation of the Pagan Fin-

nic populations of Esthonia,

where Revel was founded by

the Danes.

It was at this time that
the Sword Brothers,
founded 1201 by the Bishop of

Cathedral of Dronthoim, 13th century.

Riga, and given the Order of the Temple by Pope Innocent III., began their
crusading mission against the Pagan Lithuanic population of Courland and

k
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The 12th century U mnrlu.l for Swede.. I.v t.
after 1154 (retained till iHom and ti.e li...

'" ,''^ ^''^ ^°"'l"''«t of Finland,

In the 13th century Nv^^^^^^^^^^

SCANDINAVIA, AFTER A. D. 1500.

SCANDINAVIA, AFTER A, D. 1600.

or the Thi„, Ye.«. W.Trtr H*^'T '""""" '" '"" ""^ »"
of Swede,, w„,l,.le,dl„J„'„„ . ,

'""'^ Gu,t«v„, AdolphM

Ge™.„. .n, .hetrj;'e:;ri!;;r
""• "" "^ '-* '™»'-^ -

ceded .;!^^,,f,:Te,rpr;:;s;:;!
•""

r-"'"-"
»' <^«'«"« ^^ '"t--

l,r the Peace Jf Ollv ,
'
"'"' "' '^"'"'°'" ""l 1-'™"!-. ceded

these pJ ::,'.„? ;: :*;:' ;*»' '» «• <"»" « o,,t.i„,droush lUe d,bs„l„t,o„ of the Teutonic Order after 1570,)
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II r

Poland wa« rul...| ,a this time by a Cntholic hran.li of the Vasas, and the
wars witli this Ht.it... ..n.l.-,l by tho Peace of Oliva. rcBulted fn.m clahuH of
the Polibh VaHUH t.) the Swedish tliron... Two yearH earlier, the Peac- of Hoes-
kilde with Denmark had given Wwodon tho provlncen of Hkaauia, llalland and
Blekln^. 16r,8.

An interentlntf episode of Swedisli history in tin- Hth century Is the ahdiea-
tlon and conversion to CatholiciHin of Queen Christina, daughter and heir of
(iustavus Adol|.huH. Her cousin and successor was Cliarles X., who was sue-
ceeded by a son and grandson of tlio same name.

Charles XII. of Sweden was only fifteen when ho l)Pcamo king in
1607. His youth and presumed inexperience tempted liussia, I'olan.l, and
Denmark to combino for the overthrow of the empire so largely built up at
their expense. Denmark opened tho war, and was forced in cmo short campaign
to make a humiliating peace by the treaty of Travendal, 1700.

Peter the Great's Russian army of 63,000 merl was next beaten by
8,000 Swedes in tho famous battle of Narva, 1700 (in Ingria). In this, as in all
his battles, Charles XII. was foremost as personal combatant. The states of
Frederick Augustus. Elector of Saxony and king of Poland (after the death of
Sobicski, 1090), wen; next overrun. Frederick Augustus was dei^sed in Poland
in favor of Stanislaus Leczinsky, a Polish noble. After spending five years in
Poland, Charles turned against Russia He was diverted from his march on
Moscow by tho proposals of the Cossack chief Mazej.pa. Mazeppa was a Pole,
and in youth the page of a nobleman xvhose anger he incurred. As punishment
he was bound to the back of an unbroken horse, which was set free to roam at
will. He was borne to the plains of tho lower Dnieper, where he was rescued
and cared for by the Cossaeks.

Mazeppa offered to raise the Cossacks in favor of Charles XII. Tho
Russian Tzar anticipated this projected revolt, and took such measures that
only a small number of Cossacks and no iirovisions reached the Swedes. These
were meantime exhausted by incessant marches over desolate territories, and
by the terrible severity of Russian winter weather.

In the battle of Pultava, 1709, the Swedes were utterly defeated by
Peter the Great, and Charles XII. took refuge in Turkish territory at Bend.-r.
He spent here several years, endeavoring to push Turkey into a Russian war.
The Turks did declare war, but made an easy jieace with Peter when his army
was entirely surrounded by them on tho Pruth in 1711. Charles did not
abandon liis hopes of rekindling the war till 1714 ; remaining in Turkey while
his enemies in the North (now joined by Prussia, and tho Elector of Hanover,
soon to be George I. of England) were making constant progress.
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great hospitality, fnrnisliing money and supplies liberally, at length became wearied with his
intrigues and caprice., and anxious to hasten his return. His allowance was retrenched, but
this only made him spend with tl,e greater profusion. His subterfuges and evasions made it
obvious that force alone could accomplish what had been attempted in vain by more lenient
means. A resolution of the Turkish State Council to that eflect was conveyed to Charles
'Obey your master if you dare," said Charles to the bearer of the mandate, and be-au to
adopt measures of defence, by employing his domestics in barricading doors and windows and
throwing up regular entrenchments. These operations being finished, in which ho assisted with
his own hands, he sat down to chess and afterward went quietly to sleep, as if everything were in
a state of perfect security, although his liousehold was deprived of provisions and invested on
all sides with an army of 26,000 Turks and Tartars. On the following morning with cool
intrepidity, he went through all the formalities of arranging a pitched battle. The cooks and
grooms had their respective stations assigned them, while the defence of others was intrusted
to his chancellor and secretary. After a desperate conflict, in which the Turks with much
bloodshed were repulsed from the house, the Pacha, ashamed of sacrificing a whole army to
capture a single Individual, ordered the premises to be set on flre. The inmates, alter trying
to extinguish the conflagration with a cask of brandy, mistaken for a barrel of water, rushed
like maniacs iVom the burning pile and attacked their assailants sword in hand. In this sally
Charles fell, entangled with his spurs. The Turks sprang upon him instantly, and carried him
by the arms and legs to the tent of their commander. No sooner was he completely over-
mastered than the violence and irritation of his temper at once subsided. He even spoke of
the " battle of Bender " in a strain of playftil jocularity, and next morning he was found by
his attendants sleeping on a sofa (having declined the luxury of a bed), bareheaded and In
boots, his eyebrows scorched and his wliole body covered with dust and blood. This episode
occurred some time before the departure bom Turkey.

After the changes which preceded or immediately followed his death,
the Scandinavian countries occupy a subordinate place in history. Since the times
of the Vikings, Norway was always of minor importance, on account of its rugged
and barren territory. Denmark's position at the entrance to the Baltic gave
her, however, an influential commercial position. The Sound dues, levied on
passing foreign ships, ostensibly for the maintenance of light-houses, &c., were
an important source of revenue.

In the times of the French Revolution and of Bonaparte, Sweden
was generally a determined opponent of the French-at one time England's
solitary ally. Denmark was in general an ally of the French or hostile to
England.

Sweden's Loss of Finland.-By refiu-ing to follow the Russian policy, after the Peace
of Tilsit in 1807 (p. 295), of commercial exclusion toward England, Svcden was involved iu a
Russian war which cost her Finland, iu l80!)-a most important gain for Russia, as securing
St. Petersburg. This loss to Sweden was not balanced by the union with Norway in 1814, which
Denmark was oblipred to voAo in consequence of her uii.f.irtnnes as ally of Bonaparte. Denmark
was given in return the remaining portion of Swedish Pomerania, but immediatelv passed it

over to Prussia for a sum of money and the small principality of Laueuburg, as addition to
Holsteln, making the Elbe her border on the south,
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SYNCHRONISTIC GEOGRAPHICAL TABLE.

Canute the Oreat,
1014-1035,

Christianity
establlBhcd.

Age of the
Valdoniars,
115T-124].

Union of Calmar,
13i)7.

Oldcnbnrg DjTiasty
after 14-}8.

Canute the Great,
1014-1085.

Christianity
Established.

Iceland and Greenland
ruled by Norway,

13lh century.'

Union of Calmar,
1307.

Oldenbnrc Dvnastv,
after 1148.

DENMARK. NORWAY. SWEDEN.

Gorm,
after 8«0.

8t. Anscar,
t8«5.

Settlements in
England and Ireland
before and after

Gorm.

Harold Fair-haired,
after 863.

Iceland then settled.
Normandy, 911.

Greenland settled.
933.

America settled,

1003.

Rurik in Russia,
after 862.

Varangians in
Conetantinople
before and after

this tiuK'.

Canute the Great,
1014-1035.

Christianity
established.
Finland

conquered, 1154.

Union of Calmar,
1397.

Oldenburg Dynasty,
after 1448.

Lutheran schism in Scandinavian countries
after 1520.

Vasas in Sweden, after 1520.

Christian rv. in the Thirty Yeart' War
1625-16S9.

War with Sweden, Peace of Roeskllde,
16,58, see opposite column.

War with Sweden : no changes ; no lefcrence in text
Peace of Copenhagen, ](i60.

War with Sweden, Peace of Travendal
in 1700.

Denmark renews the war after Pultava,
in allmn(;e with Russia, Prussia, and Hanover.

War closed by death of Charles XU. at Fredorickshall.

Denmark the ally of Bonaparte.
Loses, in consequence, Norway, 1814.

I

Gustavua Adolphus, after 1011.
Carelia and Ingria,

acq. 1617, from Russia.
Bremen, Verden, Pomeranin,

nc(|. 1648. from Germany.
Skaauia, Halland, Bleking,
acq., 1658, from Denmark.

Esthonia, Livonia,
acq., 16((0, from Poland.
Charles XII.. li;97-171<».

Loss of German territories
and Baltic provinces.
Decline of Sweden.

Finlatid to Russia,
1809.

fi

Denmark ni i|. Lauenburg
and the Elbe boundary,

181.5.

Loses Lauenburg and
Sleswick-Holstein to

Prussia 1866.

Union of Norway with Sweden.

Line of Bernadotte, as Charles XIV.,
after 1818.

tif'



RUSSIA AND POLAND.

den, after 1520.

BEFORE THE TARTAR CONQUEST.

The first accounts of Eastern EuroDe arp fnnnH i„ w ^
knowledge was drawn frn„, .i r. ,

'" Herodotus, whose

lower baam of the Volga on the west side, and the basin of fh. n

AUhough th» ,„„e, Dnieper „« .to, ,,,4 h, . ,„„„„ p„„, „ „„ ,^^
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• 5lr^.

'^

chaanel by which civilization came from the Byzantine Empire (pp. 185, 186)
to the Russian Slavonians. Their rulers, on the other hand, came from the
north—from Sweden (p. 403). Swedish Northuien, familiar (as Varangians,

p. 403) with the Slavonic country, as the route to Byzanz, were invited by th(i

disorganized and jarring tribes to rule over them. A band headed by Rurik
accepted the invitation, 862. (The Swedes were called by the Finns " Russ,"
hence the word Russia.)

R\U>ik established himself at Novgorod on the Ilmen ; by its connection

through Lake Ladoga and the Neva,

an important port of Baltic com-

merce. His son Igor made Kief,

on the Dnieper, his capital. Igor's

widow, Olga, succeeded him, and

visited Constantinople, where she

became a Christian convert.

The beginnings of Chris-

tianity in Russia date, then, after

the middle of the 10th centu/y.

(Igor died 945.) They came from

Byzanz, so that the Russians belong

to the Greek Church. The relative

barbarism of modern Rupsia results

not only from the disadvantages of

climate and position, but also from

the inferior vitality of the Eastern

Church, whose forms she adopted
;

while Poland and Bohemia, as con-

verts to Roman Catholic Christian-

ity (p. 158), were thus connected with

Western civilization.

The Northmen of Russia
engaged in frequent warfare both

for and against the Byzantine state,

and the accounts of the Normans in France and elsewhere give us a fair

idea of their character.

In the 11th century the Norman ruling family was intermarried with

many oi' the West European states, The Grand Prince Jaroslaf sheltered the

sons of Edmund Ironsides (p. 863). His reign (till 1054) was the glory of Kief,

" the city of four hundred churches."

RnBBian painting of the Madonna at Vladimir.

{Twelfth Century.)
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Tartars, although victorious, were checked at Liegnitz in Silesia, and at Olmfttz in Moravia by
the Bohemians and Moravians. They were turned ijack by the iipproach of a German army
and the news of their emperor's death in Chian.

They continued to hold all Russia in tribute and subjection, but
remained as settled conquerors in the country of the lower Volga, reaching as
far north as the city of Kasan. They wore known as the " Golden Horde,"''and
after 1260 were independent of the great Mogul (whose seat was on the Amour
or in China). The Tartars of the Golden Horde became converts to Moham-
medanism after 1272.

Lithuania and Poland.-Wliile Russian power was broken on the cast by the Mim-'ols,
much territory on the west was absorbed by Lithuania, and then joined with that st^it'e to
Poland. The Lithunnians (an Aryan nation) belonged originally in the basin of the Nicmen
reaching on cither side toward the Vistula and tlie (southern) Dwina. In tlie 13th century
they attained political unity. In tlie 14th century (first Christianized after 1345) they pushed
south over the Intervening Russian territory to the conquest of Gallcia, and as i;,"r as the
Dnieper and the (•, imea. In 138C this Lithuanian state was united with Poland (by Liarriage)
under the Jagellons. In 1410, by the battle of Tannenberg, the Teutonic Order was crushed,

and Lithuanian Poland was
extended to the Baltic, divid-

in«» the knights in Prussia from
those In Livonia. With uome
intervals of separation before

1501, Poland and Lithuania

were finally united after that

date, and became an elective

monarchy after 1669.

The Princes of
Moscow.—Among the

subject Russian princes

under the Mongol yoke,

those of Moscow raised

themselves to power by

farming the capitation tax

levied by the Tartars (to

which end was made a

census of the whole peo-
ple), and by using Tartar assistance in their contests with other Russian princes.
During the 14th and .arly 15th centuries was thus gotten together a territory
reaching from Tver to the neiuhbf)rhood of Kasan and from the upper valley
of the Don to the latitude of Lake Onega.

Church ofSt Basil, at Moscow.
(Built by Ivan the Terridle.)
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PETER THE GREAT AND LATER SOVEREIGNS.

The significance of Peter the Great's reign for Russia will be
apparent by noting tlie course of her rivers and the position of her territories so
far enumerated. From Euroi)e in general Russia was wparatod by the Weak
plains of Lithuania and Poland. The mouth of the Dnieper was in the hands of
the Crimean Tartars, who were subjects of the Ottoman Turks. So iiL-o were the
mouth of the Don, and the Sea of Azof. By the Volga and the Caspian Russia
was connected only with Asia. Ingria and Carelia (since 1G17), Livonia and
Esthonia (since 1660), belonged to Sweden (p. 405); thus Russia was entirely
cut off from the Ba' ic. Her only intercourse with Europe was by means of
Archangel and the White Sea, which, on account of the ice, is open to navi-
gation only from June to September.

To civilize Russia it was necessary to open the Baltic. Hence Peter
the Great's participation in the wnra on Charles XII. The victory of Narva
was entirely barren for Charles. During his absence in Poland, Peter had
already founded St. Petersburg, 1703, as a Russian capital, replacing Moscow,
which should keep open communication with Europe. By the Peace of
Nystad, 1731, securing Livonia, Esthonia, Ingria. and Carelia to Russia, her
supremacy in the Baltic was assured. (Compare frontier, at jip. 250, 300,)

In opening up the Black Sea, Peter was less fortunate, but this was of less
consequence. He took Azof, the key of the Don, in 1796; but lost it after his
campaign against Turkey on the Pruth, 1711.

Character of Peter the Great. -Peter's greatness was not simply that of a etatea-
iimnlike conqueror. At his accession lie hurried to Archan.cel and learned to be a practical
sailor, In order to encourage his cc .ntrymon in marine enterprise. He served as bombardier in
the campaign on Azof, and marched on foot as a captain in the triumphal procession on return
to Moscow, in order to give an example of military subordination and discipline. In 1697 he
started for Holland, learned the trade of a ship-earpenter, dressed in workman's clothes in
Saardara, took lessons as a workman in manufacturing paper and rope><, and also studied a
little medicine and surgery. In England he spent three months in learning sh'pbuilding, and
returned homo by way of Vienna, where he studied the military art. UevoKs in his absence
against European innovations led him to wage war on the long beaids of the Russians, the
symbol of their conservative prejudices, for to shave the beard was sacrilege. Therefore he
caused the beards to fall, and with his own hand shaved several of his lords. With the same
terrible earnestness he even acted as executioner, beheading some of the ringleaders of the
military mutiny which caused his return. Even his death was characteristic. To rescue a boat
In distress he threw himself into the icy water of Lake Ladoga, thus contracting a fatal cold.

The first Emperor of Russia, the founder of St. Petersburg, forgot to build himself a
palace. " His favorite residence of Peterhof was like the viUa of a well-to-do Dutch citizen."
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They delight In repeat-

The people have preserved his memory in their Bongn and tradUionB
lag he worked harder than a peas-ani "

RUSSIAN SOVEREIGNS SINCE THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY
Ivan in

VasBililvanovitch
".'.'.'; a. d. 1462-1505

Ivan IV " 1505-1533

Feodor Ivanovitch
"

1533-1584

Boris Godounoflf.
"

'584-1596

"
1598-1605

"
1605-1613

" 1613-1645
" 1645-1676
"

1676-1682
"

1682-1689

Interregnum..

Michael Romanoff . .

,

Alexis Michailovitch.

Feodor Alexlevitch...

Sophia as Regent

Peter the Great.

Cathadnel " lfi89-1725

Peter H
Anne Ivanovna

(Ivan VI.)

Eli/Abeth Petrovna.

Peter III

Catharine II

r-aul I

Alexander I

Nicholas I

Alexander II

Alexis

QKNISALOOY OP RUSSIAN SOVEREIGNS APTEB PETER THE ORBAT.

Ivan, brother of Peter the Great=First wife^Cathwine I.

1735-1727

1727-1780

1780-1740

1741-1762

1762

1762-1796

1796-1801

1801-1825

1825-1855

1865-1881

1881

Catharine=Dnke of Mecklenburg. Anne.
I

/Q\

Anne=Duko of Brunswick.

Ivan VI.

(4)

IAlexis Anne=DukeofHol8tein. Elizabeth.

Peter II. Peter HI = Catharine H. ^^^

(8) (6)
I

(7)

Panl I.

I

Alexander I.

Alexander 11.

Alexis.

Nicholas I.
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SUMMARY OF RUSSIAN SOVEREIGNS SINCE PETER THE GREAT.

Catharine I., 1725 1727.-Peter tho Great's Hocotd wlfe-a LivoMiiu. peaBant andwidow of a Swedish dragoon. She Haved the army of Petor on thr Pnith In 1711, when at the
mercy of the Turkn, by Hending her own jewels and all she could collect from the UuHMlan
offlcers as a present to an inHueniial official of the Grand Vizier. Notwlih.tandlng her humble
origin, she was crowned e.ni.ress In the lifetime of Peter, and ruled BUCcesHfully after his
death.

Peter's son Alexis, by his first wife, was detected In conspiring against hia reforms and
perhaps In plotting his father's overthrow. He died mysteriously, during the judicial inquiry
into his crime. The son of tliis Alexis became—

Peter III.. 1727-1730.-A short reign, showing the increase of Germanizing tendencies
at the court—no direct male heir.

Catharine 1. and Peter had two .laughters Anno (who married the Duke of Ilolsfein and
had a son, afterward Peter III.) and Elizabeth. The Council of State wishing to increase Its
poiver. and hoping to gain n. .re favor from Indirect heirs, sa aside those descendants and
chose a daughter of Peter's brother Ivan. She reigned as-

w««^Z^il*T"*',
1730-1740.-Germanlc tendencies continue. Polish Succession

was 1733-1738. War with Turkey, 1738-1739 (p. 428).

A second daughter of Ivan, named Catharine, had married .he Duke of Mecklenburg Their
daughter Anne married the Duke of Brunswick (Genealogy). The «on of this marriage had been

jii|lillli.l|iiii mil I

declared the heir of Anne Ivanovna,
iBSS^PlP^S^^^WW^-^^-'^^^a as Ivan VI. A revolution, however,

placed on the throne ttie daughter of
Peter the Great and Catherine I.—

Elizabeth Petrovna, 1741-
1762.—An able sovereign. Time of

the Austrian Svncession and Seven
Tears' Wars. Succeeded by-

Peter III., 1 762. son of Peter's

daugliter Anne and the Duke of Hol-
Btein. His rule was unpopular, and
was overthrown by a revolution

which made his wife Sophia of An-
halt-Zerbst empress. (Peter III. died

mysteriously.) She reigned, adopt-

ing a new name, as—
Catharine II., 1762-1796.- Divisions of Poland (p. 418). Two wars with Turkey. A

remarkably able sovereign. French tendencies at the court. Followed by her son-
Paul I., 1796-1801.~A determined enemy of the French Revolution, but an enthnsi-

astic admirer of Bonaparte, with whom he allied himself. His death was a severe blow to
Napoleon. His son followed—

Alexander I., 1801-1825.-Prominent In the coalitions against Bonaparte till Peace
of Tilsit, 1807; then ally of Bonaparte till 1812; afterwards most active toward his over-
throw,

Nicholas I., 1825-1855.-Brother of the last Tzar. A rigid martinet and disciplinarian,

Palace of the Hermitage. St, Petersburg.
(Bum by Catharine II.)
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TERRITORIAL HISTORY OF RUSSIA AFTER PETER THE GREAT.
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TERRITORIAL ADVANCE IN ASIA.

tain^i^toXt leforL'eTdrheZelrrr-^ ''' ''-'' ''' ^™' ^°-end Of the 16th century the Russian possessions in Asia reached
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to (ho Obi nnd Irfych, hy which trnd- wiih opcn.Ml with Bokhnrn. By tho ond of tho 17th con.
tiiry thoRiiH«liiiii,„f.HeHsloiiHli, A'liiirmh.Ml loth,. I'lclllc and took In Kuiiisiliatkii, « hither
I'l'tor Iho (Jroat nnit an rxplorln- ixpcditlon, TIu.h .'ar only thn l.Trltory drained by rlvorn
flowing Into tho Arctic Ocean wuh rnlud and .(.ionized. DliimK the 18th century no pernn.-
iient advance wbm mndo in Asia. In tho linh century RuH«la lm« conquered tlie CmicuMiH, and
her territory now rea( lien in Anla Minor beyond the AraxoM. On the I'aeltic -he Kalned In' 1M58
the country of the Amour, from ( 'hlna ; and in 1(05 the I.<lanil of Haghalla, from Jnpan. Alanka
occupied in IftW, was ceded to the United States In itns. AcqnlBitir.nH begun In Northerii
TurkcHtan nfier mi have roBulted In galniiiK TuHlikent, ma, 8amaicaiKl, 1808, Khiva 1878, and
Khocand, 1875.

The approach of Russian territory to the British frontier in India on tho
Bide of Afghanistan by the Sir Darja (Oshh), wiiich IIowh into tlio Sea of Aral, nn.l forms in its
lower course the valley and Khanate of Khiva, has much excited the Hollcitn.le of Great
Britain, and has been lately a fertile nonrco of diplomatic controversy nnd state Jealousy The
warn lately waged by Englat.d In AfgimidHtan iiavo be.m Intended to anticipate and I.ea.l otV
the RuHslan advan.e. On the other hand, late Ru..ian oxp..,i|ii„nB „-^|„Ht the Turcomans of
tho I'ekko OaHiB mv intended to entablish new points of foothold on the Afdian frontier Tho
Oxus flowed. In ancient timca. into tho Caspian, but was tnrne,l off into tho Sea of Aral by a
dike conHtrnctcd by tho TurcomanH. Ono object of the RusslanK is, by cutting tho dike" to
turn the river Into Its old channel, thus restoring the a,ul..nt water con.tnunlcatlou between
tho heart of Asia and Central Russia by way of the Voiirn. A canol connecting tho Volga and
the Don would, by way of the Black Sea and Danube, osiabiish Russia as a powerful rival of
England In tho commerce between Europe and tho East.

SUMMARY OF RUSSIAN HISTORY.
Rurik, 802.

Power of Kief, till tlie middle of the 12tli century.
The principality of Souzdal then takes the lead till the Mongol (Tartar) in-

vasione.

Mongol power over Russia from 1324 to 1480. The westeru provinces of
Russia are conquered by Lithuania and so united with Poland.

The Grand Princes of Moscow (originally a town of Souzdal) threw off the
Mongol yoke in 1480, under Ivan III. Territorial increase on U.e west and on
the north (Republic of Novgorod).

Ivan IV. adds the Khanates of Kazan, 1552, and Astrachnn, 1554 (basin of
the lower Volga), and the country of the Don.

Peter the Great, central date 1700, adds the Baltic jirovinces and so opens
Russia to Europe.

Catharine II. adds Lithuanian Poland and the Crimea, after 1773.
Alexander I. adds Finland 1809, and the Duchy of Warsaw after 1815.
The Russian advance in Asia, which Imd reached Kamsch.itka alwut 1700

begins to approacli the British possessions in India, after 1844, by the rivers
entering the Sea of Aral.
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SYNCHRONISTIC QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN EXERCISE.

How lonff after ll... Treaty .d Verdun w,.h Itm iU v ihuv.t In Uu.Hla onfablUhcd 1 (P 186 )

^
Who WH. Oeriimn nnp.n.r at ih,. dc.ih .,r Juronl-.f ,|.„ arcut (Olor, of Kief). lOM »

Mow loii« U ihlrt diiie boliin' ibe Noinuin . iniiini-t of Eucland ? (P. 30i.)
What conliiry eiKlH lh(!(;rii««(leHj (I*. 11)1)

Willi wUat ceiiiMiy l)ij{lii« ih,. Mongol rule In Kuropef (P. i(;!i.(

or what teirltoilcH will yon deprive modern Ru.^la to umlorHtund Hh sI/.,. In the time of
Ivan lU. anil before hi-. compieHtK?-i c., cnumcrato all uciinlMilonH ^Uwr lv„„ m.
How Ions before tho death of Ivan HT. wan Charles V. born t (P. !«s.)
Who wan (leriiiiinic emperor at tho m cchhIoh of ivuu IV. 1 (P. 33!)

)

When did the dyimxty of Hiirik end f (P. 410.)

Who HJlH Eiigllnh Hoveriij,'ii I lien * (P. 87'j.)

Who wan SpanUh Kovereign '/ (P. 8.(1.)

What RuhkIiiii Tzar made Herfdom general f

Whoeinanelpatfd tho serfn ?

Who wan Kii-ll-b Uln;; at tho accoH»loii of .Michael UomanolT ? (P. :m.)
Who wan KngliKh king at the accesoion of Petc r (lio (Jreat ? i P. 387.)
Wlio waM French kin^ at tiiix timof tP. isi.)

What jjenoral Kiiiopeiiii war was wiiijed in the rei«ii of Potcr the Great f (P, 854.)
What Prussian king was coutcuiporary with Catherine II. » (P. 25(>.)



ARABS AND TURKS.

THE MOHAMMEDAN ARABS.

Until the age of Mohammed, born 569. the Peninsula of Arabia isknown to h.soryn.ain]y through the spices and incense which it exportedfrom the earhest t^es. Although relatively unknown, the coasts of Arab apossessed a h^h degree of civilization. The Bedouin or wandering Arabs She .ntenor desert were then, as now. barbarian, and are to be distinguishedthen, as now. from the settled and commercial Arabs
From contact with Christians and Jews, the Arabs gradually became su

general by Mohammed, a self-styled prophet.
The Mohammedan era is calculated from the year a. d. 622 when theprophet was driven for the time being to fly from Mecca (the " liir'O bu

iti^o: i/em ' h";ir""^-^ -^ ''- ''''--'- ^^-> - ^^^ *-™- '^-
l)osca on them. He died ten years later.

.o^::?i:tt^Z£^:zs ;;; o'
;" ""^ ^°"'

'" '"'^''^'"°" ^° ">« ''-'«- ^->
way Which 'led to sta,„r m, ^^ 1 to ^Wv'irrr";''

'' '™ "" '^ ''^ '*'"°^^'"^ ''' '

objoctionuble. and so,,; laudablfdo "In
"
and h

'" ""*'" '° *=°"""''- ^^"^
all other hu,„an roILWo,, , ,

7

,

"'°'^ """^ teachnigs were advanced by thi. man. As in

.nentaryuttoranc.. and "ton do ,
^^

teachings, given ont in disjointed and fra.-

collected after hi! de"' ill the Koran"
" ' ""'" "' "'"" °' """^ '" "'« "^«"-- --

The personality and self-confidence of Mohammed inspired hisnation w.th a zeal for its new faith which launched it on the most rem kab erehgtous war known to history. All nations were to become conveZr be
p'

o the swoi-d except Jews and Christians, nhe peoples of the B.ok ' tI"^accordtng to the Koran, were to be allowed life and liberty if they paid trib e
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Egypt, Syria, and North Africa were wrested from the Byzantine Empire about
the middle of the 7th century a. d. (p. 150. and map, p. 154). Spain was con-
quered from the Visigoths at the opening of the 8th century. Toward the
east the Molmuimedan conquests reached into India.

The rulers of the Mohammedan world were called Caliphs They
combined spiritual and temporal authority till the middle of the 10th ce.itury
when they lost their temporal power.

'

The first four successors of Moham-
med were Abu Bekr and Omar, his

fathers-in-law, and Othman and Ali,

sons in-law of the prophet. The
sons of Ali, who were murdered,

were conceived by some to be the

next legal successors—hence a sect

called the Shiites (to which the Per-

sianshave always belonged) denying
the authority of the later Caliphs.

The Ommaiads.—The ortho-

dox Mohammedana or Sunuitcs,

whose leading modern representa

tives are the Turks, acknowledged
a« next Caliph, in 661. Moawiyah. founder of the line of the Ommaiads; neat
at Damascus.

The Abbasides.—The Ommaiads were overthrown, in T-W by Abbas
founder of the Abbaside Caliphs

; seat at Bagdad. An Ommaiad named Abder!
rhaman, who escaped to Sf.ain, founded there, in 756, an ind.-pendent mwer-
the Caliphate of Cordova (map, p. 154).

Various independent dynasties rose soon after in various parts of the
Mohammedan world, j.aying more or less homage to the Bagdad Cabphs till
these were overthrown by the Mongols in 1258 (see contemporary accounts of
the Mongols in Russian History).

The Arab Civilization had reached its highest pitch in the centuries
after Mohammed. Through the culture and literature of East-Rome, of whicli
three provinces-Syria. Egypt and North Africa-were in Arab hands, they
nvaled that heir of ancient Rome in material civilization and in knowledge.

The Turks.-In the time of Arabian decay which preceded the Mongol
desolation of western Asia, the Turkish tribes of the steppes east of the Cas-
pian, who were converts to Mohammedanism, became first the military de-
fenders and then the rulers of the Mohammedan countries. It was the oppres-

The Mosque of Ouiar, Jerusalem.
(Onginallya CJu-islian ClmrdiqfUie 4th Cent.)
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sion of the Christians and Christian pilgrims in Syria by the Turks v^-hich led'
to the Crusades. These Turks were called from their fii-st leader, the Seljuk
lurks Iheir most important State was a large part of Asia Minor wrested
trom Byzanz. The Crusaders who marched by way of Constantinople had to
encounter this Sultanate of Iconium (map, p. 183) before reaching Syria.

SUMMARY OF DATES.

Mohammodan era . ^ ana„ A. D. 033
I' our successors of the Prophet t:) « ggj
Ommaiad Caliphs (Damascus) to

'

.. 75Q
Abbaside Caliphs (Bagdad) to

[
« jggg

QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN EXERCISE.

How far did the Arabs extend their conquests on the east f
How far on the west ?

What Byzantine provinces wore inchided in these conqupsts ?
What people-converts to Molmmmedani.m-flnally replaced the Arabs as military rulers inthe eastern countries f

What invasion overthrew the Aljbaside Caliphs of Bagdad ?
What Anglo-Saxon Sfite was ascendant in the time of Mohammed f
How long before 682 did Roman missionaries land in Kent ?
What battle in 732 prevented the Mohammedans from conquering western Earope « (P 150 )What Abbaside Caliph was contemporary of Charlemagne f (P. 155.)
What Byzantine province was mainly conquered by the Seljuk Turks?
What caused the Crusades f (P. t83.)

THE OTTOMAN TURKS.

The Tribe of Othman.-The Turks now known to us in Turkey are not
the Seljuk Turks. The Sultan of Iconium took into his service, in the latter
part of the 13th century, a band of 440 Turkish horsemen, who had wandered
with their families, first from Turkestan east of the Caspian to the Euphrates
and tlien into Asia Minor. They were commanded by Ertoghrul. His son 0th
man gives the name to the "Ottoman " Turks of modern times. From the
Seljuks was borrowed their symbol, the Crescent.

Ertoghrul and Othman were made lords of a territorv in Northwest
Asia Minor, bordering the remnant of the Byzantine territory. By the death of
the last Sultan of Iconium, Othman became the most important Turkish chief
of Asia Minor, after 1307, and reigned till 1326 He was burled at Brussa con-
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quered from Byzan/, in the year of his death. Hi3 tomb existed as a noted
shrine of tlie Turks till our own time, when it was destroyed by fire. His sabre
is still used in investing a new Sultan.

Othman's son Orchan reigned from 1336 to 135i). By 1336 his power
was llnnly established over all Northwe.st Asia Minor, from which the East-
Romans were by this time expelled, and in 1356 the Turks set foot in Europe
on the Thracian Chersonese. They came as allies of a claimant of the Byzan-
tine throne and remained as allies of the Byzantine Emperor, making constant
headway by the feuds and divisions in his State. Under Orchan were organized
the Janissaries, the first standing army known to Europe. They were recruited
by a forced annual levy of one thousand Christian children, who were then
educated as Mohammedans. This levy was continued annually till 1673.

Amurath I. ciossed the Hellespont in 1300. one year after his accession
took Adrianople in 1361, defeated a Christian army of Servians, Bulgarians and
crusading allies on the river Maritza, near Adriaaople. in 1363, subdued the
Servians (Slavonians, (J ivek Church) after 1376 ; crossed the Balkans in 1389,
and perished in '

; I'urkish victory on the plain of Kossova, in Servia, in
that year. Bui nd Wallachia were made Turkish tributaries as result of
this victory, ^uigaria was peopled by Slavonian Greek Christians. Like
Servia, it was a^ times included under Byzantine rule, at times ind

'i
endent-

aud in this latter condition when conquered by the Turks; for the Byzantine
Empire had begun to fall in jneces before the Turkish conquest.

Bajazet I. succeeded his father. The flower of French and Hungarian
chivalry was de.stroyod by him in the famous battle of Nikopolis on the Danube
in 1396, and Greece was then made Turkish to the Isthmus of Corinth (Athens
Turkish. 1397).

The battle of Nikopolis seemed to lay Christendom open to the Turks, but
the Mongol desolators of Asia saved Europe. Bitter enemi.-s of the Turks' the
Mongols invaded Asia Minor under Timur-lenk (Tamerlane), whose empire
reached from China to Central Russia. They defeated Bajazet I. and made him
prisoner in the battle of Angora, 1403. Tiraur re.tired from Asia Minor to attacK
China, and died on the march. After a family feud lasting till 1413, the Turks
once more, under Mahomet I., began to gather power.

His successor was Amurath II., 1431-14.^1, who crossed the Bos-
phorus, in 1440, by Genoese assistance, and defeated the Hungarian hero Hun-
yades at Varna in 1444. The Ilungariun Hunyades and the Albanian Scander-
beg performed prodigies of valor against the Turks, and to their efforts is

mainly owing the ])rrs..nation of Italy and western Europe from invasion.
The next Sultan was Mahomet II., 1451-1481. He took Constanti-
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uople in 1453 ^p. 130), and proceeded then to overthrow the last remnants of
Byzantine rule in the Peloponnesus and on the Bluck Sea, His advance on

western Euroj^e was checked at Belgrade, in 1400
by the heroic efforts of St. Jolin Capistran, a Fran-
eiscan monk.

A feud with the (Jenoese resulted in the Turk-
ish conijuest of Ivaffit and tlio Crimea, 1475 (p. 297).

An attack on Kliodes failed in 1480, but in

that year the Italian city of Otranto, the key of

Italy, was captured by the Turks. Mahomoc II.

had threatened to feed his liorse on the altar of

the old; St. Peter's Church, but his death "pared
Italy from invasion.

Bajazet 11., 1481-1 *)12, wasted his forces in feud

with his own brother and son.

Selim I., 1512-1520, is renowned for the ad-

dition of iS'orthern Mesopotamia, of Syria, and
of Egypt to the Turkish slates. These countries

were conquered f'roni the Mohammedan Mame-
lukes, a cavaliy force recruited from slaves, whose
cliiefs had ruled Egyjit since 1264. The Mame-
lukes had protected the successors of the Caliphs

St. John CapiHtran.

(From a portrait of his time.')

of Bagdad
;
and the power of the Cidijih, as head of the Mohammedan world,

was now transferred to the Turkish Sult;ui.

To him were transferred, also, the sword,

mantle, and banner of the prophet Moham-
med, which are still preserved at Constanti-

nople. The banner is borne before the aimy
on occasions of urgent peril.

Solyman the Great, 1530-1560, raised

Turkey to its highest power. He conquered,

from Persia, Bagdad on the Tigris, which ha.s

ever since been Turkish, and received the allegi-

ance of the Mohammedan states of North Africa

—viz., Algiers, Tunis, and Tripoli—thus almost

making the Mediterranean into a Turkish lake.

Solyman took Rhodes from the Knights of

St. John in 152t3.

Don John of Aiigtiia.

In 1520 he defeated the Hungarians in the battle of Mohacz, and in 152S)

Hi
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II.

I

besieged Vienna. The city was sav.d, but nearly all Hungary became Turkish
(till 1699). In the reign of Solyman the Turkisli artillery was the best in
Europe, and his army was
the most dreaded, but the

Turkish power declined from

his time. (See p. 233.)

Selim II., 1506-1574,

degraded his reign by a de-

gree of vicious self-indulgcuce

remarkable even in a Turkish

Sultan.

Cyprus was taken from

the Venetians in 1571, but

this loss was avenged in the

same year by the famous

naval victory of Lepanto, on

the Gulf of Corinth. The
Christian fleet was organized

by Pope Pius V., the Vene-

tians, and Philip II. of Spain,

and was commanded by Don
John of Austria (half brother of Philip II.). The fame of the battle of Leiianto

rests on tlie almost total destruction of the dreaded

Turkish fleet by an inferior force, and on the confi-

dence wliicli this victory gave Christendom to continue

its struggle with the infidels. Until this time 11 Med-

iterranean coasts were scourged by the Turkish cor-

sairs, who carried ofl' thousands of Christians to slav-

ery (ten thousand were liberated from Turkish galleys

at Lepanto).

Amurath III. began the practice of senintr ofiicial

Ijositions, and the Turkish state consequently in his

time already reached that degradation of oflicial cor

ruption and cruel oppression which still continues.

Papal Galley. Time of the Battle of Lepanto.

Shield presentfcd Don
John of Austria by
Pope Pius V.

in 1539

The first half of the 17th century, which witnessed the decay of Turkey, was alfo

the time of the Thirty Years' War. ThiiB Europe conld not profit by Turkish weaknesj.

After 1050, a succes!»ion of vigorous viziers somewhat restored order and sti'cMgtIi, and in

1003 war was declared on Austria in connection with a revolt in Austrian Hungary. An
Immense Turldsh army marched on Vienna, and reached the Baab, but was defeated at St.
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Gotthard by MontecucuUi, a noted Italian general in Austrian service. This victory demon-'
strated that European discipline and military scieuce were now far above the Turkish. A
truce with Austria followed, during which Poland and Russia were at war with Turkey. The
Polish giiueral, Sobioski, won briUiant victories in this war, which prepared him for the glorious
triumph (iflGSifp. 251).

The Turks had encamped around Vienna with an army numbering altogether nearly a
million men. The city was defended by 11,000 soldiers. Sobleski, with 70,000 men, came to
the rescue, and bybrillinnt generalship utterly routed the last Turkish army which seriously
threatened to overpower Christendom.

Meantime, in 1«6!), Crete (Venetian since the Fourth Crusade) was won by the Turk?, but
the Venetians conquered the Ptloponnesus. A succession of Austrian victories, won by 1 rince
Eugene, carried the Austrians to the Danube, and resulted in the Peace of Carlowitz, 1699, by
which all Hungary was regained (p. a.'Jl).

Austria hatl made i)eace in anticipation of the Spanish Succession War (p. 254), but in
alliance with Venice resumed hostilities after 1715.

The Peace c . Passaxowitz, in 1718, gave back the Peloponnesus to Turkey, but carried
Austria be"jw the Danube. This acquisition was abandoned in 17,k by the Peace of Belgrade,
ending a three years' war in whicli Austrian over self-coufldence occasioned terrible reverses!

Meantime Bussia was replacing Austria a^ the formidable rival of the Turks.
Between the Turkish Tartars of the Crimea and the Cossacks of Southern Russia was waged a
constant warfare which the respective authorities sometimes could not check and sometimes
would not. (In 1570 an anny of Crimean Tartars had even sacked Moscow.) When, with the
accession of Peter the Great, the policy of extending Russia to the Baltic and Black Seas began,
his flrst undertaking was an expedition, in 1695, against Azof, the port controlling the naviga-
tion of the Don. This conquest was abandoned after his disastrous campaign of 1711 on the
Pruth (p. 416).

In the war just mentioned as closed by the Peace of Belgrade, Russia had taken active and
successful share, but was obliged to abandon her conquests by the disasters of Austria. But
the war between Turkey and Catharine 11., opened 1768, resulted in the Russian acquisition of
the Crimea, thus securing the Don. Important ports were acquired here by the Peace of Kai-
nardji in 1774, and the entire occupation took place after 1783. A second war under Cath-
arine II. carried Russia to the Dniester, thus securing the navigation of the important river
Dnieper. (Peace of Jassy, 1792, p. 418 )

Times of the French Revolution.—In the complications and rapid changes of alliance
among European states after tlu' French Revolution and during Bonaparte's time, Turkey
was entirely controlled by foreign countries, to whose jealousies she owes her later ex-
istence.

Beside the losses of territory so far noted, Servia obtained a position of semi-
independence after 1804, since transformed into entire independence, 1878, Moldavia and Wal-
lachia were governed by elective Hospodars subject to Russian approval after Catharine II.,
and only paid tribute to Ttirkey. Russia lost her protectorate over these provinces by the
Crimean war. They were united as " Roumania" In 1859, and have been since governed by a
prince of the Prussian House of Hohenzollern. Since 1878 they are no longer tributary to
Turkey. The Ronmnnlans claim descent (as their name implies) from Roman soldier colonists
of the time of Trajan (p. 133).

The Greeks revolted against Turkey in 1820. Russia, France and England united to assist
them, and the entire Turkish fleet was destroyed at Navarino, west coast Peloponnesus, 1827.
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Greek freedom was secured by the Treaty of Adrianople in 1829 (p. 2!)). Since this time Greece
is an independent kingdom, recently enlarged by the addition of Thessaly.

EgTPt through the 18th century was but loosely connected with Turkey. Under the rule
of Mohemot Ali, in the early l»th century, it threatened not only to sever connection with
Turkey, but to conquer from her Syria and Asia Minor. In 1841 Egypt was made a heredilaiy
possession of Moliemet All's family, subject only to tribute and to furnishing a war contingent
to the Sultan.

The Crimean War (p. 298) gave Turkey a new lease of life by depriving Russia for a
time of nuval asceniloncy in the Black Sea.

But atrocious massacres in Bulgaria by Turkish Irregulars, 1876, so roused the
sympatliies of other Slavonians and of members of the Greek Cluuch, that first Sorvia, then
Russia declared war. The Russian army -cached Constantinoplo, but was forbidden by Great
Bi-itain to occupy the city, and Russia was too exliausted to stand a now war with a fresh enemy.

The Treaty of Berlin, 1878, gave Russi only a slight increase of territory in Armenia
(Kais and Batoum). Turkey in Eurojje was mucli diminished. Bulgaria, between the Balkans
and Danube, was lost entirely. Eastern Roumelia, south of the Balkans, was made a semi-
independent principality, subject to Turkish tribute and supervision. Bosnia was occui)ied by
Austria. According to a secret clause of the Berlin treiity, Cyprus was occupied by Great
Britain. Servia and Roumania were made independent, as noted on preceding page.

The little mountaineer State of Montenegro, on the Adriatic, has never been
conquered by Turkish troops. It is a centre of constant active or smouldering guerilla war
against them.

The Herzegovina is the mountain district (a portion of Bosnia) above Monteneg-o,
nominally subject to Turkey, in which began the revolt which extended to Servia and Rou-
mania after the Bulgarian massb:.e8 just mentioned (map, p. 300).

GENERAL ASPECTS OF LATER TURKISH HISTORY.

An important source of decay in the Turkish State, the sale of offices by the Sultan

to recruit his private purse, has been mentioned. Anotlier was the insubordination of the

Janissaries who, after 1600, dethroned, assassinated, or terrorized over the Sultans at frequent

intervals. The Janissaries were suppressed by Mahmoud II. in 1826, after a terrible struggle.

Another cause of decay was the habit, after 1000, of secluding the children of the

Sultan in the palace instead of giving tliem posts of trust in the llletiine of the sovereign.

This measure, Intended to prevent family feuds, made the sovereign effeminate or imbecile,

and threw all active part in the government into the hands of a Grand Viziur.

The countries held by the Turks in Europe were all inhabited originally by
Christian populations. There are Armenian Christians in Asia Minor, Maronile Ch'-istians in

Syria, and Kopts in Egypt. Besides the large numbers of Christians remaining in Asiatic

Turkey they still form in European Turkey four-dfths of the population. These Christians in

Europe- aside from the Greeks, of whom there are many in Turkey besides those in Greece— a

nearly all Slavonians, and thus doubly allied, by blood and by religious sympathies, with Russia.

Hence constant revolts and disturbances, tending to draw this country into war with Turkey.

On the other hand, Austria discountenances Russian extension on the side of European Turkey,

as tending to endanger her control of the mouths of the Danube. England objects to Russian

control of Constantinople, as threatening to cripple her own bold on Asiatic commerce. Ger-
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many does not wish to see Russia more powerful in Europe Tims an entirely bankrnpt and
corrupt government continues to exist. Countries whlcti In tlie time of the Romans and
Greeks, of thi; Egyptians and Assyrians, were covered with prosperous and powerful cities,
and still of the higliest possibilities in the way of civilization, are desolate and depopulated.

The miserable condition of Turkish countries, aside from other causes of decay
results from a system of tax-farming by which contractors, for a certain sum furnished the
Sultan, have unlimited power of oppression and extortion over the provinces. Land is uncul-
tivated auil trade idlo, because wealth is only a summons for the extortions of the tax-collectors.

The Turks themselves are a naturally intelligent and well-disposed people, but corrupted by
European and Eastern vices and mixed with a multitude of renegades who In all centuries have
been the mo.i, depraved and vicious of their oiHcials. Moreover, they are unfitted by religion
and social habits to assimilate and adopt those features of Europ-->n civilization which would
bring them into sympathy with the subject European populations.
The Turkish langruaere is Turanian (p. 33), but mixed with Arabic. In literature and

poetry the Persians have served as their models.

Tobacco, although we cannot now imagine a Turk without his pipe, was first used after
1(504. Coffee first appeared in Constantinople in the reign of Solyman the Great.
The character of Turkish government was doubtless superior in its prime to many

other eastern despotisms, l,ut it was usual, until 1600, for the new Sultan to put to death his
brothers in order to forestall their rivalry. One of the Sultans thus killed nineteen brothers.
The punishment of death was inflicted by many Sultans for the slightest offences. A Sultan
of the 17th century put to death one hundred thousand persons. A Grand Vizier of the 17th
century, renowned for his justice, put to death thirty-six thousand persons in five years It
is true that these executions were partly called for by the crimes and insubordinate violence of
the Janissaries, but this does not better our conception of the Turkish State. In the time of
Bonaparte it was still usual for Turkish soldiers to disperse after, or even before, victory to
collect the heads of their slain enemies.

'

QUESTIONS FOR WRITTEN EXERCISE.

What nations were engaged in the wars closed by the various treaties mentioned in the
summary on the next page f

What changes of territory were involved in each one of these treaties f

What was the leading feature of French and English history at the time of the battle of
Nlkopolisf (P. 198.)

From what time do you date the Byzantine Empire, overthrown in 1458?
Who married the Byzantine heiress soon after f (P. 415.)

Mention the sovereigns of Eurojje contemporary with Solyman the Great ? (R 239.)
What teiTitory was gained by the Turkish victory of Mohaczf (P. 333.) When lostf

(P. 4-J8.) By what treaty?

What conquest roused Christendom to the triumph at Lepanto f (P. 427.)
What was the govenmient of Cyprus at this time ? (P. 487.)

When did the Turks lose Cyprus ? (P. '9.)

Who was king of Prance when Sobieski defeated the Turks ?

What gains were made by Russia at the expense of Turkey in the 18th century f (P. 4ia)
What territories has Turkey lost in the 19th century ? (Pp. 428, 429.)
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14th Cent

1699'

17181

1739

Cent.

17th Cent.

Othman in Asia Minor after
j^ p |3qq ,

Turks first landing in Europe ; reign of Orclum ••
1356

Amurath I. took Adrianoplo .< jggj
He died in the victory of Korsova >•

^339
Bajazet I.

;
victory of Nikopolis • r^QQj

Bajazet I. ; defeat of Angora <•
1403

Miiliomet II. took Constantinople << 1453I
jstj, p„ 4.

" the Crimea .. 1475)
Selim I. conquered Syria and Egypt •'

1517
Solyman I. the Great took Rliodes " 1532 I

I

'' " victory of Moliacz -
1526 j. I6th

" before Vienna •'
152!)

Selim II. conquered Cyprus
; was defeated at Lepantn. .

.

•'
1571

Turkish defeat on the Raab << iqq^
Turks Uefeated before Vienna by Sol)ieski •

leys '.

Peace of Carlowitz

Peace of Passarowitz

Peace of Belgrade

Peace of Kainardji .

<

J774
Peace of Jassy << 1700

Revolt of Servia after . >

jgQ^
Independence of Greece after " jgog

Semi-independence of Egypt after • <

1341
Crimean War ends by the Peace of Paris "

1856
Semi independence of Roumania after "

1359
Peace of Berlin. (Conditions?) "

18T8J

Map Study.—Geo;?raphically the Ottoman Turkish countries were all portions of the
Byzantine Empire, and Turkish history relates cither to Turkish assimilation or to Turkish
d.biisement of Byzantine civilization, tlierefore the sequence of maps for the Byzantine
Empire should be e.vnmiued. Its cimnection and identity with 'h^ Roman Empire should
be also observed. See p,, 116, m, 154, IOC, m, 800, 328. See maps of European Turkey at

pp. 296, 298, and 300. At p. 298 are best indicated the dimensions of Bosnia, Seivia, Wallachia,
and Moldavia. At p. 300 see Montenegro. Localities are mentioned in the order ef refer-

ence. Brusa, Adrianople, p. 296; Kossova, in Servia; Nikopolis, p. 298; Angora, in Central
Asia Minor; Varna, p. 296; Belgrade, p. 256: Constantinople, p. 296; Kaffa and the Crimea,
p. 896, section map

; Otranto, see Tarent, p. 300 ; Mohacz, p. 228; Lepanto, Gulf of Coriath
;

Carlowitz, north of and near Belgrade ; Passarowitz, p. 256 ; Jassy, p. 296 ; Navarino, p. 89v\

M8th Cent.

ylQih Cent.




